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ADVERTISEMENT.

In 1836, the Editor was appoin~d by the R. I. Hi8teric~ Society, to
revise Callender's Century Discourse for republication, and to prepare &

biographical sketch of the author, &c. When ready for the press, in
accordanee with the practice of the Trustees, a Committee was appointed
to make a report to the Board, and the work was published as Vol. 4, of
the Sotiety's Collections. It is thought proper, therefore, to retb.in the
Preface. As no portrait of the venerable Roger Williams exists, as the
best suhstitute, a fao-simile of his autograph. is prefixed to this edition.

The encouraging approbation bestowed on this work by the public,
and the favorable notice which it has received from the leading Reviews,
Literary and Religious, in the various sections of the Union, are gratify
ing to the Editor, as indicating an increashig interest in ~08e studies
and researches which relate to the history of our country.

ROMEO ELTON.
Brown Univer,ity, Much, 1843.
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PRE,F ACE'_.

IT has, for several years, been the desire and in-
tention of the Rhode-Island Historical Society to
cause Callender's Historical Discourse, with ap
propriate notes and a selection of doeuments requi-
site for its 'illustration, to be embodied in their pub
lished Collections. The original edition of the \ .·
Disco~rse, which was published in 1739, hOB long
been out' of print. Of that edition but few copies
remain perfect, and even these are extremely rare.
The propriety, and indeed necessity, ~f its republi
cation has been rendered greater during each suc
ceeding year, by the increased attention which has
been paid to the early history of New':England,
among the memorials of which, this work has ever
been held in hi~h and merited estimation.

In the accomplishment of this object, it has been
fortnnate for the Society that the editorship of the
present edition, with the task of preparing such
notes and additions as it was desirable should ac
company it, hOB been undertaken by one qualified
to discharge it with so much ability. The original
materials which Professor Elton has contributed,
the information contained in the notes, respecting
distinguished individuals whose nQ.mes are connected
with the history of the Colony during the first cen
tury, add much to the value of the work; and when
it is considered how little has been known in rela-
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tion to the lif~ of Mr. Callender, we feel confident
that, every reader of the Discourse will be gratified
to find so interesting a Memoir of its author.

. '

The Appendix of- historical documents is exten
sive and well selected. All the papers which it
contains, not only deserve a place in the Collections
of the Society, but are also particularly valuable as
explanatory of the facts narrat~d in the Discourse,

, conveying, as they do, full- information on many
points to which brief references. only co~ld be made
in a work written for such' an occasion. With re
gard to the manner in which these documents are
here publi~hed~ the Co.mmittee are happy in bearing
testimony to the unwearied .care and minute exam-,
ination which" have been bestowed in their prepara
tion for the press. In ~very instance, they 4ave
been caref~lly compared with the originals, and no
pains have bee.. spar~~ to ensure their correctness.

In presenting this.volume, the. Committee can
- therefore ~peak with_ much confidence respe~ting

the manner jn which Professor Elton has met .the
wishes of th~ Historical Society. He is entitled to
the thanks of that Society, for the valuable addition
which he has made to their Collections, and deserves
the· grateful remembran~eof the peopl~ ofour State,
~or the satisfactory manner in which he has ill~stra

ted this history of their forefathers. ,
.ALBERT G.. GREENE,
WILLIAM G. GODDARD.

Providence, April, 1838.
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REV. JOHN CALLENDER, A.M.

BIOGRAPItY, as well as history, is too frequently
employed in eulogizing men who have distinguished
themselves merely as crafty statesmen or,as ambi
tious warriors. The historian and the biographer
say little of those characters who are actuated by
christian principle, and who seek not the praise of
men, but of God. Moral excellence, however, is
the most beneficial to mankind; and it is but justice
to allow it to participate in those honors -which are
more usually appropriated to men ofgreat depravity
of heart, and who employ their fellow men only as
tools for advancing their own ambition. The biog
raphy of a person of unostentatious piety and good
ness, rnay afford more useful instruction to the ma
jority of readers, than the dazzling exploits of an
Alexander the Great, a Julius Cmsar, or a Buo
nap.rte.

The subject of the following memoir, died nearly
a century ago, and it is to be regretted that the
materials to fill up his character are not more
ample; particularly those parts of his private con-
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duct, w}lich would have made us familiar with this
excellent 'man, and imparted a grapIlic reality t~

th~ portrait. The imperfect' sketch which follows,
will not do·justice to.the subject; but it ,may, at
least, furnish a few facts respecting. a man who,
possessed a mind of no ordinary vigor, and. w4ose·
memory is still precious.

TIle Rev. JOHN CALLENDER was born of reputable
parents, in. the city of Boston, Mass.,' A. D. 1706..
His father, John CalleBder, .Esq., was the son of the
Rev. Ellis Callender, the highly llonored and es
teemed minister of the' first Baptist. Church .in
Boston from 1708 till 1726. Elisha Callender, his
IOn, uncle to' the subj.ect of this memoir, became
his successor in the \p~storal office. This gentle
man. was educa~ed at Harvard College, and was
one of the fourteen students who wexe graduated
iri the year 171(). \ At his ordination, Wllicll took'
place May 21, 1718, three Congregational ministers
gave their a~sistance, viz. Dr. Increase Mather,
Dr. Cotton Mather, and Rev. John Webb. Dr..
Cotton Mather pr~ched the ordinatio;n sermon,
which was entitled; Good Me~ United.*

This expression of Christian feeling on the part
of the- Congregational ministers in Boston, and the
eatholic spirit which· existed .at Cambridge, in
duced Thomas Hollis, Esq. of, London~ a wealtby
merchant, of the Baptist denomination, to bestow

.. See Dote A.
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very large benefactions upon Harvard College.
Besides making large additions to its library and
philosophical apparat,:!s, he,founded two professor
.ships in that Institution, one of Divinity, and one of
Mathematics and Natural Philosophy, and endowed
the College to the amount of a hundred pounds'a
year, to be distributed among ten scholars of gQod
-eharacter.*

Mr. Callender continued faitllful ,and sliccessful
in' the pastoral office, till his death, March 31, 1738..
A few days before he died, he saId, "When I look
on one hand, I see nothing but sin, guilt' and dis
couragement; but when I look on the other, I see
my glorious Saviour, and the merits of his precious
blood which cleanseth from all sin. I cannot say,
I have such transports of joy as ,some llave had,
but through grac~ I can' say, I have gotten the
victory over death and the grave." His obituary
in the public newspaper, three days after his death,
was in the following words: "On Friday morning
last, after a lingering sickness, deceased the Rev.
Mr. Elisha Callender, minister of the Baptist Church
in this town'; a gentleman universally beloved by
people of all persuasions for his charitable and
catholic way of thinking. His 'life was unspotted,
and hiSJ conversation always affable, religious, and
truly manly. During his long illness, he was re
markably patient, and, in his last hours, like the
blessed above, pacific' and entirely serene; his

'* See note B.
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senses were good to the last. ' I shall,' said ·he,
'sleep in Jesus,' and ,that moment expired, very
much .lamented by all that knew him/' He pub
lis~ed a century sermon, in the year 1720, com
memorative of the landing of' our -forefathers at
Plymouth) which has furnished impQrtant informa
tion for su~ceeding historians.

Of the early years of JOHN CA.LLENDER, the sub
ject of the following .narrative, we have little infor
.mation" At the age of thirteen he entered Harvard
College, where he :Feceived the benefit ofMr. Hollis's
donation. The, Ho~. John Le,verett, F. R. S. was
at that time I its President, a man whose mental
excellencies were adorned by the noblest moral
qualities-. Here, his vigorous understanding was
cultivated, a -proper direction· given to his activity,
and his mind imbued with the principles of virtue
and religion.. He graduated from that Institution in
17~3. In the same year, he was baptised on a pro
fession of faLth, and united' with the first Baptist
~hurch.in Boston, of. which his uncle was pastor.
He was licensed to preach by this church, in June,
1727. In August, 1728, he received and accepted
an invitation from the Baptist Church in'Swansey,
the' oldest in Massachusetts, to .supply their pulpit,
and continued ,laboring. among this people unlil
February 15, 1730. Soon after, he received a re
quest from the first B~ptist Church in Newport, to .
visit and' prea~h to, them. This was the second
Baptist Church in America, and was fou:nded in
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1644. After long _and ~ature del~beration and
earne.t- prayer, he accepted the invitati~n of that
Church to the pastoral office, and was ordained,
October 13, i 731.. Rev..·.Elisha Ca~lender, of Bos
ton, pr~ached on the .occasi~n,from Matthew xxviii;
18, 19. Mr. Callender. cOIl:tinu~d. the. faithful- and
beloved pastor of this church and congr~gati,onttill
he was called to his final rest. '

Soon.after his settlement in Newport, he beca~e
e, meinber of a literary. and philosophical society es
tablished ~ .that· place. The celebrated Dean,

~ afterwards Bishop Berkeley, who reside4 there at
that time, is thought to 'have suggested its fQrma
tion.• The society was select, and some of· its
mem~er8 were men of great intellectual power-,
among whom' were Judge Edward Scott, Hoft.
Daniel Updike, Governor Josias Lyndon, Dr. John
Brett, Hon. Thomas Ward, Hon~ William Ellery,
Rev" James Honyman, Rev. James Searing, Rev.
John Checkley, jun., and Rev. Jeremiah Condy, of
Boston. Among the occasional. members were
Governor Stephen Hopkins an9 Samuel Johnson,
D. D., afterwards President. of Columbia College,
New-York. As this was probably one ·of the
earliest ~cieties of the kind in· this country,. we _
have ~hought p'roper to subjoin a copy of its rues
and-regulations; the original of which, (in the hand
writing of Judge Scott,) is in the archives of the
Rhode-Island. Historical Society. r" -

• See Dote C.
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II Whereas, A. D. 1730, Messn. Daniel Updike,
Peter -Bours, -James 'Searing, Edward',scott,-Henry
Collins, -Nathan Townsend, Jeremiah' Condy and
James Honeyman, jun.. did ·fonn a S'ociety for the
promotion <:>f Knowledge and Virtue, by a free-,co~~

ver~atiQn according to· several regulations by them
agree'd. - - ·

"We the present memb~rs of- tIle said ~ociety,

'finding- it- necessary on many accounts for the more
~trectual answering the end of our Institutipn, do
agree· ~o enter into 'a mor~ strict engagement, an~

establish the following I as the laws and' orders to
~ observed in this- Society. · ' ,

\ ,

_ ",1.. The members of~heS~cietyshall meet.'~very
Mond~y evening; at the house of one of the mem
~ers, seriatim; and converse about and debate, lome

I useful question in Divinity; Morality, Philosophy,
History, &c..

" 2. ~he member who p~posed the question,
shall' be Rio'derator, .(pro hac' uit;e) and see that
o~der and decency be maintained in all the'debates
and conversation..

\ ,

~ II 3. Every :member in order shall freely give his'
opinion with his rQuons, having liberty to explain
the sense of the question, or his own expressions,
and to retract or alter-his opinion as to ~im shall
seem right.
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.ct 4. The rn'ember at whose llouse'w~ meet' shall

propose a question for th'e next e~ening's conver
sation, the Society to judge of' its 'propriety and
usefulness, only nothing shall e'ver be proposed, or
debated which is Ii distingu~shingreligioUs tenet of
any OBe member.

"5.' NO'member shall divulge, the opInion or ar
gUments of any particular member as ,to any sub.., '
ject debated' in th~ Society, .on .pe~alty- qf a pe~

pe~al exclusion.. Nevertheless,.a~y·membermay.
gratify the cuiiosity -of any .that' may inquire ,the
names; number, gener~l design) method a,nd laws
of the Society, and the opinions 'o~ conclUSIons of
the major part, 'without discoverjng h'ow any p~r-

ticular member voted.~ ' .

.u 6. The moderator f~r the time being shoall keep
abook, in whic~ be shall tegister the questions ~nd
the solution$ or answers, and another for'the fi.ne~. _
and forfeits that rnay beco,me due. 0

.U 7. The que8tions~all be propOund(;d by the'.
moderator exactly at seyen. ill/the evening, or if
he be then absent, another shall be chosen· in his ,
room, and whoover'shalf come ·after that, shall for..
feit one shilling; whoever. is ~bsent the· whole.'
evening, shall· forfeit two shillings and six pence;'"
only the moderator shall forfeit double. Whoever
shall: make it all excuse to avoid -giving his opinion,
that -he has not thought of the question; or has for-
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· got wha~ the,.question is, -shall forfeit one shilling#
Whoever is unprovided of a proper question, on his
turn 10 ·p~opou~d. it,' shall forfeit ,one shilling. He
that olpits to register the question or solution in his..
turn, shall forfeit two shillings and~ pence. A
treasurer shall be chosen once in three. month$, and
wh'Oever shall refuse an office when chosen, shall
forfeit five shillings. And every treasurer that' is

. deficient, in his duty in collecting the fines, shall
pay them hi;mself. No excuse' 'shall be taken for
absenc~ but si~kness in person., or family, or the
being'9ut of town" .The, 1i~e~ shall be 'gathered
eve,ry mo~th, ~nd be laid out in books, &c., as the

. ~oeiety shall think' best. Whoever shall absent
. hims~lr a 'quarter of a year successively, without
'~sufficient excuse, shall have. his name struck out of
the list. .

. "8. Any member may -bring with him any friend
. or stranger who s~all desire.it, and. w:hom he may

think m'ay not be, offensive to any other member.
, I '

'I'

U 9. AnY,memb~r ~ay propose a candidate, but
none shall be admitted without the full and 'free
consent of e:very. member,t' to be manifested' in
written votes, after a month's probation. . However,
the sam~ perso~.that has been n~gat~:vedJ may be
propo~ndedagaitl: by another member.

cc 10. If the Society incline to choose any gentle
men at a distance to be occasional members, their
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election shall be made in the same ,mahner;- they
shall be subject to the same rules of secrecy, and
have the same liberty .to speak and'debate any sub
ject with the other mem'bers, ,and shall vote in ~l

occasional matters. . '\

"11..The'laws shall be publicly read in' the So
ciety every three Dlonth~, on the same evenjng that
the treasurer is chosen~ And'every me~ber shall
then ·produce his, copy, upon the forfeiture 'of two
shillings and six. pence. . ~

u 12. Every member shall promote the good of
the Society, as far as lies in his power.

.u 13. E'ach,' of the present members shall sign
these articles in the book, and shall have a copy of
them, signed iby the'moderator tor the time being,
~o be and remain as a proof and token ofour fellow
ship and society. And every gentleman that may
hereafter be chosen a mein~el·, shall enter his name
in the sa~emanner; and have a copy of ,the laws
signed as above, ,together with a list of th~ ~ociety,

and a copy of' the additional or explanatory laws
that may hereafter be made. . \

Newport,. Febmary 2, 1735.

DANI~L UPDIKE,
PETER BO~RS,

EDWARI? SCOT'r~ \
NATHAN TOWNSEND,

SAMUEL WICKHAM,

3

JOHN B~ETT;

CHARLES BARDIN,
J. HONYMAN,jun. Feb. 9th.

HEZ. CAB.PENTE,R, May 24, 1736

JAMES SEARING,
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THOMA'S WARD,

J8SIAS LYNDON,

JOHN CALLENDER,jl1D.

·SUETON GRANT,

JOSEPH JACOB,
. 'lYILLIAM ELLERY, Oct. 3;1737

JOB. 'SYLVESTER, .

JOHN CHECCKLEY,jlln.

JOHN ADAMS,
~..... ~

D1\~IEL HUBBARD,

JEREMIAH CONDY,

JOHN WALLAeE,' .

STEPHEN HOPKI~S,

SAMUEL JOHNSON;

I ,~ Oct. 3, 1737. Voted, r.J,1hat ~very me~ber who
~1J.ll negl~ct to. bring or ~end the' book of fine~,

shall forfeit two shillings Jln~ six. pence!! A true'
c,opy, co~pared ·w~th the Society's book, by

EDWARD SOO,TT, M9der~to~."

On~ of the objects of this Society was the col
l~c~iQ~ of valuable b09ks.. I~' was, su.b~equently

joined bY'Abraha;m Re~wood, ~sq. ,who gave the
t4~ ~wn of five hundred wupds sterliIlg to increa~e

i~~ lib:rarYJ on condition th~J So~iety, would build a
sm~~~le .edifice. The' S~ciety obtained a. charter
~:ql the Oolony' in 1747, ,~y the name of· The
Co~pany'of the Redwood Library. In 1748, the
present classical buil~g was erected, from a de
~i~ by Harr~on, the ~ssistant archite0t ,of Blen
heim Ho':!se, England., ,This libr~ry cootains m,~y
choice and rare Europea.n edit~ons.

Apart fro~ his more ordinary emp19yment and
infiuence as a minister of ,the gospel, Mr. Callender
~~~ed an. ~po~tant p~rt ..in relation to' ~~e more
general an~ p~blic inteJ:ests of the town ~nd Stater
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In civil matters he ,was much consulted, and fre
quent and lionorable'mention of his name. appears'
on tile records of ~he town. .~is character' com;.
manded the respect and confidence not only of hiS'
own church and society, ·but also of the State of'
which he was' an intelligent and useful citizen.

In 173~, Mr. Callender pUblished ~a his~rical'

discourse on the civil and religious affairs of the"
Colony 01' Rhode-island, frf?m the settlement in
1638 to' the end of the-,1irst c'entury, usually knoWn
by the .name of the "'Century Sermon." This is
the only history of the Colony qr State of Rhode
Island, which has b'een written, arid though small,'
it is a noble and enduring m~nument·to the talent
and piety of its. author. It is written 'With great
fidelity, is distinguished by solid and profound p~

losophical views,. and by an ard~nt attachment to
the principles gf civil and religious freedom. It
breathes a spirit of candor, impartiality, and en
lightened piety, in ever page: Mr. Oallender evi
dently took great pains in ml1estig~tingthe. sources
from which he drew his information, arid his ob
servations· on m~n and' t~~gs indicate an acute, .
observant and reflecting mind.

{

In the same year, he publis4ed a s·ermon preached
at"the ordination of Mr. Jeremiah Condy, A. M.,
tb the pastoral care or the ~aptist Church in Bos
ton. In this semoD,'the liberal s.entilileiits of Mr~
Callender on the subject of free ;CO~uniODf ~e '
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fully exhibited. Afte~ earnestly inculcating the
duty of all Christians loving .one another 'as
brethren, he observes, U But I have trespassed too
much upon your pati~nce alr'eady, and ~hall there
fore only beg l~ve ~ add, that ,if that glor.i~
principle which was a fun~ame~tal' ar~icle. in ~he

constitution of the first Baptist 01t'U~ch,. gathel-ed
. in this Province, could be fully acted upon, we
might with the utmost propriety, join the heayenly
host, and sing, Glory to GQd in the highest: Peace
on earth, and good wi~l to:wards and a'{nong men.
For they declared in their church covenant, U That
'Union. to Chrf,s~ ~as t~e sole ground of iheir com,
'11I/u/hion ~th each other, and that they ·were ready
to accept of, receiv~ to, and hold churi:,h-~mnmunion

, tDith,. all 8'UCh., as in a' judgment of charity, were
Jelloio-members tDith themin their head Christ Je8U8,
thuug~ differing ir" BUch cO'!ttrO'Versi~l points, as are
not absolutelyand essentially!Mcessaryto ~a.z,vation.""IF

The religious senti~ents of Mr. Callendef were
ever thu:s fearlessly, ayowed and honestly main- ~

tained. , His infl~xibfeintegrity did not permit him
to conceal the convictions 'of .his mind on any sub
ject which,he thought atrected,the ~~ial'·'poUtical

or moral interests of mankind. ' J

.' .
Mr. Callender was inge~ous in devisi~gplans of

usefu)ness, -and especially in endeavoJ-i~g to pro
moteth~ welfare of the young.. In 1741, he'pub-

• See Dote D.
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lished. a sermOD on the advantages ofearly' religion,
preached to a society .of. young men in Newport.
T~is ~ermon is rep~ete with sound p~actical in
struction, 1l0wing .from a heart warmed 'with the
love of God. l

In the year 1745, Mr. C~neIider publis.hed' a dis
course occasioned' by the death ~f his friend, the
Rev. Mr. Clap, in· which he pays a tribute of,atrec
tionai~ .veBeration to his memory~ Mr. CaJI~nder'~
set:lll0n was fOllllded on Hebrews xiii. 7, 8.

The 'pro~ent traits in the character 'of' Mr.
Clap, are faithfully delineated in the· following
extracts from that semon:

CC\The mai~ gtroke- in his character was his, emin~nt
,sanctity and piety2 and an ardent· desire' to promote' the
knowledge and practice of true godliness 'in others: 'As
his understanding was above the commQn level, so was
his learning, though. he ~ttidi~usly concealed, i~. He
thoug~t his station 'requir~dmore 't~an common instances
ofinnocencYt'self-denial and. caution~ ' ..

CCHe'was zealously attached to what he considered as.
the true doctrines of grace, 8n~ to the lorms of worship

\ he thought to be of. divin~ institution. Brit his charity
embraced good men of all. denomi~ations. He h~ little'
value for ~ere speculative, local, nominal christianity,
and a form of godlineSs wi~pout the power. He insisted
mo~t on those things on which our interest in Jesus Christ
and our' title to eternal life must depend:; that jaith
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by w~ich' W8 are justifi~1 and have pe~8 with God
througl\ pur Lorq Jesus, and that repentance towards God

. and .new obedience, which are' .the nece_y ell'eet and
evidence af our reien8~tio~ and 'the proper exercise .of
christi8.n~ty. .

," He aboun~ed in contrivances to'do ~ood by scattering
b90ks ~f piety and virtue, no~ ~uch as minister questions
and strif~, but godly edifying, arid put bimse~f to a very
conaiderable expense, that he 'might, "in this method,:
awaken the c~eles~'and secur~,' comfo{t the feeble'mind
ed, succor the tempted,"instruct the ignorant, ana· quicken,
animate and encouraie all. '.

• , \ • I",. '-

U He"abounded in acts of 'charity to the' pOo~ an,d ne
cessitous-to 'W:hom, he was a· ~iBd fathe~ and .guardifJ,o. ·

~, In fine,.",he was a publi~ ble~sing, a~ an able minister
of.the New Testament, an example p{ tlnsuspe~tedpiety,
an~ an honor to .,1;eijgi6~. .

. ,
." ~here, are two' things in which he excell~d in so re

markable a manne~, ~h~t. I'must not omit. th'em: 'his care
abou't the' education of cl}.ildren, and. his concerti for toe
in'struction of servants. .

CC The.' conclusion. of his lif~ r8:l1d ~inistry was .~, pe~ce
fuI,and happy death, witho~t tnose raptures w:hioh some
b()~~ of, bu.t wi~h .p~rfeci resignation to the :will of'God,
and. ,good h.ope and humble .·c~~fidence.in. Christ Jesus,
who was th,e sum of"his docttine and t~e end ~.f·his c()~-
versation.,'. . .

. )

• See Note E~
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. Mr. Ca~len~r coriected many paPers relating to .
,th, histor.y or. the Bl:\ptist 'deno~ination in 1 this
count:r.y, 'which were- used bV the Rev~ Isaac
Backus in his. 'Church 'Histo;ry of NeW...England. .

.After ~ long and painful illness, l"hich. he bore
with (Jhristian resignation, he died in full expecta
tion of the ~les~edness of Jhe rig~teoits, January
26~.1748, in the~42d year 'of his age.

. .
Mr. Callender, 0n- the 15th of February, 1730,.

was married to Elizabeth liardin, of Swansey,
M8$S.' \By, this lady he had \six childre~:' Eli~a-'

beth, Mary, John, Elias, Sarah- and josias...The
following. description of his person is' ~aken princi~

pally from ~an original portrait: H~ was aboqt the' \
middle' size, graceful and well proportioned. His
complexion was faJr, his feature~were'regul~r?,his

forehead was· high arid prominent,·and In his conn...
tenaqce th~r~ was a~ ad~irable mixture·of gravi-- '
ty and Ilweetness. ·ais eyes -were- of a darK: blue, '
~ said to be re~,rkabl~tb~ their iDt~llige~e ~nd
brilliancy.

Th~' charact~"of Mr. C"ll~nder, both in public- '
and private lifer was trnly amiable an~ excellent; .
Whether·(viewed as a: cjtizen, a relative, a friend, ~

christian; or a, minister of the· gospel, he -- adorn~d .
the sphere in'wAlch he 18oved.
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His remains were interred iIi the.com~on bUry
ing-ground at Newport; where a tomb was erected
to his meIitory, on whieh is the followirig inscription,
compos~ by Dr. Moffatt, a' celebrated physician
of that town : ' ~

• J

"ConDdent of awaking, here reposeth
.JOHN CALLENDER;

Of very .excell~nt ~ndowmen~,fiom, nature,
And of an· ac~o~plished education,

..Imp~oved liy applicatio~ .in,,,the·wide,circle

. Of th~ more polite arts an4 ~ful sciences:
. '. From motiyes .~f conscience and grace

He dedicated himself to the immediate service
Of God, .' .

In which he' was distinguis4ed' as a shiniDg

And v-eryb~g l~ht by a tru:~.an~ faithful ,
Ministry of Seventeen. years in the 1ifs~, Baptist
'. Cliurch' of Rb:ode-Island j' where the, purity

And evangelical simplicity ofhis doctrine,co~ed
And emb~llishedby. the virtuous and devout tenor

( . ,Of h~s own life,
. -Endeared him to .his flQck, and 'justly conciliated

• 1 • •

The esteem" love ~d reverence of all' the
Wise, ~orlhy and good. ,

Much "humility) benevolence and charity

Breathed in' his conversati~nJdiscourses and writ
ings,
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Which were all pertinent, reasonable ~nd useful.
Regretted by all;' lamented.by his frienda; and
Deeply deplored by a wife and numerous issue,

H~ died,
In the forty-second year of his age,

. J8:nuary 26, 1748;;
Having struggled through the vale of life

In adversity, much ,sickness and pain,
~ith fortit~deJ dignity and elevation of soul,

,\\1orthy of tIle Philosopher, ~llristian and Divine."

4 .
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NOTE A-'p. 10.
Dr. Cotton Mather, 'in his ordination sermon,

after alluding to the severities which had been ,
used against Christians.by the ruling pOwers, sars:

"Cursed the anger, for it is fierce, and the wrath, for it
is cruel; good for. nothing but only to make divisions in
Jacob and dispersions in 18rMl. Good men, alas! good
men have done suc~ ill things as these; yea few churches
of the r.,formation have been wholly cl~ar of these iniqui
ties. New-England, also, hds in·some·former times done
something o~ this as~ett which I wOllld Bot now be 80

well approv~d of; in which; if the .brethren in whose
house w~ are n'ow CDnv~ned, me·t with any thing too
unbrotherly, they now with sa~isfaciion 'heal 1;1S expres
sing our dislike of every thing lthich looked.like.. perse
cution in the days that -have pcassed ove~ U8~" ,

The following is the copy of the "l~tter sent to
the ChurCh under the care of Dr. Mather and ~evr

Mr. Wefib, on Mr. Callender's or~ation :

ce Hon.oreil and 'beloved in tke Lord,
Ie Considering. that" there Qught to be a holy fellowship

maintained among ~iy ~ri.tiaD8, and that it is a duty
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for us to receive one another as Christ also received us to
\ . .

the glory of God, notwithstanding some differing per-
suasions in matters of doubtful disputation; and although .
we ha~e not so great latitude as" to the subject of baptism
as the churches of New~Eng]and gener8.IIy have; n':lt
withstanding, as to the fundamental principles iB your
doctrine of Christ, bot.h·as to the-'faith and order of the
gospel, we concur' \vith them; being also satisfied that
particular churches have power from -Ghri~t to choose
their own pastors, and that 'elders aught to be ordained in
every Chbrch j. and haying chosen" -our well beloved
brother, Elisha Callender~ "to" be our pastor, we, entreat
you to s~nd your-elders .and "messengers to give the Right
Hand of Fel~owsllip ill his ordination."

NOTE B-'p. 1~.

. '.

Thomas lJollis,.Esq.. , was a. great patron and
friend of l~arning.· He...was a 'Baptist, but not a

· sectarian. What he required in tIle character of the
professor,of'divinity was~ "that .he should be a rnan
of solid lea~ning in divinity, 'of sound' and orthodox
principles, one who ~ is well gifted to teach, of a
~bei and piouslite, and o( agraye conversation."·

The following extraci is tak'en fro~ a selmon
delivered 1?e(ore the General Court, by Dr. Benja
min Colman, of Boston, occasion~d by the death of
Mr. Hollis:

U He was. one of those 'righ~eous men who should be
had in everlasting remembrance. L~ke .Arauna~, he g~ve

. .
.. • Pierce'. Hiltofy or harvard UDive18ity, Ap. p. 96.
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~ a. prince. . Of his 'Qwn mere motion he poured in upon
'us, and upon other places also, from time to time, as a
living spring whose waters fail not. That which is sin
gular in the piety and· b~nefits of l\Ir. Hollis unto' th~se
churches was, that'.he was not strictly of our way, nor in
judgment w~tn ·us. i~ point of infant' baptism,; yet his
,heart and hand was tbe same to us~ as if we had be.en one
in opinion aJ;ld practice with hini. And in this let hini
stand a teaching patterh and example to us of 11.noble~

Christian, and cath?lic spirit 'of love.'"
,

. "It was some' account he received from us of the free
and catholic' air' we breathe at 'Cambridge, where protes..
tants of every denomination may have their cl)ildrep edo..
cated, end grad~ated in ,our college, if th~y behave with
sobriety and virtue, that tooll; his generous heart ~nd

fixed it on us, and enl~ged it to us. And this ~hallbe with
me among his)distinguishing praises, while we rise 'up and. .
bless hismemory; that is, bless God in remembranc,e ofall
the imdeserved favors done us by·him."~OQlman'8Life.

. . ,

The first professor ~fdiVin'ity in HarTard ;College,
was Rev.' Edwa~4 Wigglesworth, D.' J).;, chosen
in 1721, at the ~ge ofthiriy. He 'was a classmate
of·Rev. Elisha Call~nder, and occ:upied the divini- '
ty chair more than forty years; with a high repu
tation for piety ~lid learning.,
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NOT~ C..-p. '13.
. ,

Biographical Sketch oj Dean Berkeley, aftenoards
BiShop of elayne, tcho resided On RhlJde-Island,
. 1729-1731.

Dr. GEORGE BERKELEY wa~ born at Kilkrin, in
Irela~d, .~n 1684. He ' was educated' at Trinity
Qollege,' Dublin, where he distinguished himself by
his literary attainments, and the 8uperior powers
'of his mind. He became-' a· ~e116w of T~ity

College in 1707; and'was created'D. D. in' 1717.
By the recommendation of Swift, he accompanied,
as chaplain and secretary, 'the celebrated Earl of
Peterborough, who was appointed ambassador to
Sicily; and afterwards, when disappointed in his
expectations of preferment,. he spent four years on
the Continent, as trav~~ling tutor to the son pf Dr.
Ashe, Bishop of C~ogher. Shortly after his return
to London, in 1721, he was appointed chaplain to

. the lord lieutenant of I Ireland, the ~ke of Grafton.
By.a legacy of Miss Vanbomrigh, the Vanessa of

,I Swift, his fortune waS considerabJy' increased. ,In
1724, on being promoted to the Deanry of Derry,
he resigned his Fellowship. He now published his
proPosals for the conversiol:\ of the American
savages to Christianity, by the establishment of a
College in the Bermuda Islan~. The .plan was
very favoraply received; and he obtained a charter
for a College, in which he was named the first
President. · He received, also, from Sir Robert
Walpole, a promise of a grant of twenty thousand
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pounds to carry i~ into effect. Havin~ reftigned his
living, wortk eleven thousand pounds'per ann~,
and. all hi~ hopes of preferment~he set sail for the
field of his 'distant labors, with his family, and three .
Fellows of' ~iJiity College, an~ several literary
and sci~ntfiic gentlemen. lie landed at :Newpoli,
after a tedious passage·offive' ~onths",January 23,
1729. His arrival is'thus annoUnced' in the New-
England Weekly Journal: ," ' '

"NEWPORT, Janu8t.y 24, 1729.
"Yesterday arrived h~re,: Dean Berkeley,of~

derry, in a pr~t~y Jarg~ ship. He is a gentleman,of.mid
dle statur8'~ of an :agreeable, pleasant"and erect aspec~.

U. W88 ushered into the, town with a great numbe~ of
gentlemen, to :whom he behaved after a: very eompl~saat

manner. 'Tis -4 he purposes to, tarry 'here, witlt his
family, about three month.."

The following ,extract of a letter was written by
Dean Qerkeley .to 'fhom~s .Prior, ~sq., of publin,
~n after h~ ar~~va~ at New~ort:~.

"N:t:W'OBT, in 'Rhode-Island, April 24, 1729.. '
, ~"I can by ·thf!i. time say something to. you, from my

own experie"Dce, of this place and people. The inhabi
tants are of ~ mixed kind, consi'stjng of m~ny,seci~ ~d
stlbdi..,visions of sects. Here are four sorts of Anabaptists,
besides Presbyterians, Quakers, Independents, and.many of
no profession at all. Ni>twithstan~ing so mahy differeDce1l,
here are fewer quarrels about religion than elsewhere, the
pedple living peaceably with their neighbors o( whatsoever
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persuasion. They all agree in o~e point, that the church
of England 'is the second best. The elimate is like that
of Italy, and not at all colder i~ the winter than I have
~nowD it\ every where Dortll of Rome. The spring is
late; but to make amen4s, they assure ~e the autumns
are the ~est and, longest in 'be world; and the sum
mers ar~ much pleasanter thaD thoS& of Italy by all ac
counts, fo~um~ch as the grass contiJ1ue~ green" which ~t
doth not there. This Island is pleumtly laid 'out in hills,
and vales an~ rising grQunds, ·hath plenty cjf excellent
spri~gs and fine rivulets, and ~any delightful landscapes
-of rocks and promontories, aild adjacent lands. The pro
'visions are very ,good,' 80 are the fruits1 wbich are 'quite
neglected, thbugh vines sprout up of themselves to an ex-
traordinary size, and seem as natural to this soil as. to
any. I ever 88.w. The town of Newport, contains about
six thousand Bouls, and is the most thriving place in'all
Ameriea for bigBess. It is very pr~t~y~ ~d pleasantly
8ituated~ I .was never more agreeably surprised'than at
the first sight of the town and barbo~.".· ,

Soon ~fter his arrival, the D~ail purchased a
eountry seat' and farm.' about" thre~ miles from
Newport, and tllere erected a house ~hich he
named Whitehall.· He was admitted a free~an

of the Colony, at the General 'As~embly, in· May,
1729. He resided' at Ne~rt about t~o years
8J)~ a 'hal~ and o~eil preached at Trinity Church.
~ough he w:as obliged to return· to Europe with-

- out effecting his original design, y~t hi~ .visit was
of great utility in ~parting an impulse to the lite
rature.of our country, particularly in Rhode-Island,.
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and Connecti~t. . During his /residence on ,the
Island of Rhode-Island; '"he me~!tated and com
posed -his Akiphron, or Mintit~ ~hil()sopher, and ,
trad~tipn"says, principa~ly at' a place about half a·
m~le sputherly from Whitehalt. \Tllere, in the most
elevated part.,of the Hangin~ Rocks, (so called,)
lIe found, a _natural, alcove, foofed and open to the,
soutll, commanding at once ~ beaatiful view of the

\ocean and the 'cir~umjaceni islands. -This plac~ is
said to·have.been·his,favorite ret'reat.' 'His Minute
Philosopher .wa~ published in Lon~on,' in' 1732,
sllprtly after his return. ~hls ac~te and ingenipus
~efen~e of the Christian religion,. j's .written in a .
series of di~logues after the mod~l of ,Plato.' It.
contaiJls ~any allu~ions t,o the sce~ery.abou~ his
,residence on Rhode-Island~ . IQ. "the ~ntro~uetioIt,

h~ 'a:lLUdes, witll the resign'a~ionof'a 'Christian phi~

losopher, to tIle iniscarriage of Ilis plan in founding
a College. lle says: . ' . /

, U.I flattered my'sell, Theages, that before ihis time I
blight have been able ~o "have sent ·you' an agreeable ac- .
count of the ·success of the affair that brought me into this
remot~ c,ofner of the' cpuntry. But instead of ~his, I
should now give the detail of' the mi~carriage,.if I did. 'not
chobse to entertain you wit'h sbme incidents which have
helped to make me easy under the circumstance which I
could neither' ob~iat~.nor foresee~ Events are not.al~
\Vays in our power, but· it always is to rr;ake a good use of
the very worst. And I must ne~ds ow~, the" course and
event· of this affair gave me opportunity for reflections
that make me some iunends for a great loss oC time, pains

5
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and· expense. For se.veral months past, I enjoyed m).lcb
liberty and leisu~e in tllis distant ~etreat." .

To Bi~hop ,Berkeley, the literary institutions~of'
New~Engta~d . are much fuilel;»~ed. He yisited
Cambridge, 'Massachusetts; in 1731, and during llis
residence at Newport, augmented the library of
Ilarvard College by, v~l~abl~ ~ donations of the'

'Latin .and, Greek cl~s~ics. ~o Yale· Coilege, he
presented elghi hundred a~d eighty volumes, ...n~,
on his departure from ~e~, he g~ve ~h¢ White
hall estate, consi~~ing,of his ~ans~on and QIie hun
dred acres of land, for. three scholarships in Latin
8.n4 Greek. At\et 'his return to England, in 17~3,

hie sent a magnificent ,organ, as .a dQnatiori 'to
Trinity Chmeli, in Newport, wliich is still iil con
sta~i' use, atid bears an' iJ:lscription~ which per-
petu~tes the generosity of.the donQr. · .

"Parliam~nt h!1ving failed' to ~fford him that as-
.sis~ance fQr the' establi~hmentof a College, ~hich
had be~n promised, 'his project miscaITied. After
he had spent more th8:n"seyen yea:rs of the prime
of his life, and a: .large part .of- his private fortune
in e:ndeavors tQ 8:ccomplish' it, he returned to
England. ~.

In 1734:, he was .raised to' the See of Cloyne, and,
twelve years after, he refused "the offer from lord
Chesterfield of a translation ,to the Bishopric 'of
Clogher. In the ~scpargeof :his high office, his gen-
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erosity was conspicuous in the 8acrific~s_he made,
as well as iIi the tokens of his beneficence whieh
he sca:ttered .around him.. When, in ,~onsequenCe

of ,the infirmities' of age,' he was unable to at
tend .to his episcopal duties, he, was'unwilling to.
receive the emoluments of his Bishopric, and gen~

erously.signed ov~r the·demenselands to b~ renew
ed·at'a yearly r~~t oftw~hundr~'dppunps sterling,
which SUll), by his order~, was. distributed among
the I poor'. 'In 1752, he. retired to Oxford; that he
might pass the remainder of ,his da:y~ 'in .learned
leisure, and for' the p~tpose'~f superint~nding th~
etlucau?n of his' son. 4' .: • • •

This excellent mah ~ di~d 'suddenly and ',calmly
at Oxfo~d? January. 14, 17~?; in the .seventy-third
ye~r of 'his 'age. t

Berkeley was endued'with great,powers of mind,
and possessed of vast stores .. of .eruditio~. His
m:tellectu,a~ and moral qualities c~nspired tp for~

in him a ch~racter of high and attr~ctive excel-·
lence. · The lel;Lrned Bishop Attei~u~y said of him:
" So mucli understanding), so much 'knowledge, so
much innocence, and stich humil~ty, I did not think
ha~ been- the portion of any but angels, until I~,saw

this ge~tle~an.',' ~op.e~, whQ, as a -friend, ~n~w him
well, describes him as possessed of "every ,virtue
-Ulld~r He~ven.."· I

"
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The following ;verses w~re w~itten. by Bish~p

Berkeley, during his residence in N~wport. .

cc on 'ke p'ro8pect of planting ~ts a.M. ~earning in
America. .

u Tb~ muse, disgusted at an age and c]im~,
Barren of every glorious theme;

In dfstant lanils now waits a better time',
Producing 'sub~cts \Vcnhy farDe :

. .
" In.happy climes, where from the genial sun

And virgin-earth fresh scenes ensue,
The force 'of 8.rt by nature seems outdoDe, .

And fancied beauties by the.,~e : .

" In happy climes, the seat of innC?cence,
Where nature guides and virtue rules,

. Where men shall not impose for troth and sense
'Ehe ped&ntry of courts and sch09ls :

U There shall.be .supg another,golden age,
. The rise of empire and of arts,

. The good and great inspiring epic rage,
Th~ wisest head"s and noblest hearts.

te Not 8n~h 88 Europe breeds in her decay;
Such as she bred when .fret1h and y01mg,.

When heavenly ftame did Bnimate the cia,
~'future ages ~l be 8IlDg."

cc Westward the course of empire takes itS way;
The lour first acts already past,

. Ajift1& shall cl~ ihe drama with the day;
Time'. n~blesi o1lSpring is the last."

_______-~----- ........J
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. NOTE ·D-p., '20: .
The following extract is from· the letter sent·by

the First Baptist Church in Bo~ton,. to the Con
greg~tionarChurch in Cambridge, when Mr:"Condy
was to be ordained. .

.... "

" To t",~ OhUTeh· oj Cl~ti8t in Calmbridge,' under tlt~
p4stbral care oj-tke RetJ..Mr. JVrithani~l Appleton.. .

, .

n iIo",~ oM 6e.loverl in tAe bml j . , j . I '

. '.' 'Thii is .0 retluest ton tet se~d y~ Reverend Elders .
and Me~nger~ to ~S~i8t in the ordination of ou~ ele~ted
Pastor, on the seeond Wedn~sday' in Fe~r~laty neKt.· A
reques~ ~o( the like teno;r with this we have made to the .
churches. in Boston,·under the care of the Rev. Messrs.
Webster and Omy, and 1\f~. William Hooper. ,.

"Hono~d anfl.beloved, we hep.rtily wish you all spir
itual ~essings in' Chlist· 'Jesus, the glorious head of the
Church. We ar~, in. ~e~alf and by order of the Church,
yoUr affectionate brethren in the Gospel. I

U BHEM. DROWNE, D~laCon.· '.
" JOHN CAL~ENDER,.
"JAMES BOUND,
"BEN]. LANDON,
"JOHN PROCTOR.','

* This gentleman wu the father of the subject or ibis Memoi~. '..
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The follo~ing is. an extraet from the manuscript
journal of Rev. John Comer; A. B.J .who' was the
predec~880rof Rev. John Callender in the pastoral
care of the fir,st Baptist 'Church in N~wport.

"Juuary 31, 1726. This day I \vaS baptised by the
Rev. Mr. Elisha Callender, and was achnitted intO full
communion with the Baptis,t Church :in Boston, having
before waited on the Rev. Mr. Appleton,- of Cambridge,
and discoursed with him on the point of baptism, ~ogether
with my resolution-upon which he -signified I migpt,
J1.otwithstanding, maintain my communion in his ehu;rch:
by which I discovered the c~dor and catholic te~Per .of
his spirit.n '

Mr. Comer's manuscript journal, two vol~es

folio, is now deposited in the cabinet of the Rhode
I~land Historical Society. It is a curious prqd~c
tion, giving an account'of all the r~markable,events
with which he became" acquainted, 'interSpeisea
with prayers, religious reflections, &c. Mr. Comer
had formed the design of writing the history of the
AmericaD Baptists, and had collected'many useful
materials for this purpose, which were of great ad
vantage to Edw~s,Backus, and Benedict in their
histories. For an account of this excellent man,
we refer the reader to Backus, vol. 2, p. 66, 111 ;
Benedict, vol. ,I, p. 497. .
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_ ", J NOTE E..-..-p. 22. '
,.,Biographiial notice of'!!ev.' Nathaniel aap. .
The Re"V. ,Nathaniel Clap, minister of the :first

Congregational Ohurch iIi Newport, Rhode~Island,
was born in Dorchester, Massachusetts; -January,
1668. He was a descendant fr~m .one ~f the first
planters in Massachuselts. ' He was graduated.at
Harvard ~ollege,'in 1690, and while he w~s young

, 'his praise was in th'e churches, for his'piety, learn
ing, ana pUlpit talents. He. began'~ preach. in
Newport, IQ95, and in ~the midst 'of many ~s

couragement~, continue~ 'his labors till a church
,was formed, of which he was ()rdai~ed pastor; No
vember 3, 1720. H,e was minister in Newport near'
.fifty 'years, aDd continued his pasU;ral care over '
the' first Congregational, Church till his: death.
When ~r., Whlt~field arriv~d at Newport from
Charleston, in. th~. year 1740, he, ~alle4 ,uppn Mr.

"Clap, and; he ,speaks of 'him as the most venerable
'J' .

man he ev~r beheld. . "He.. lpoked," says Mr.
Whitefield, " like'a good old puritan, and gave me
an idea· o( what stamp 'thos'~ m~n were, ~who .first
settled New-England.. His couJ;ltenance was tery
heavenly, and he prayed most affectionately for a
blessing on my coming" to Rhode-Island, 1, could
not but think, that I was sitting by one of the
patri8:rch8.~'-'Jfthitejield's Journal.

Dean l:Ierkeley was intimate with Mr.. Clap,. and
often spoke of his good deeds and (exemplary
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character.· He said, "Before I saw. father Clap, I
thoug~t the. Bishop 'of Ro~e had the mo~t.grave

a8p~et or p,ny man I ever ·saw, but real'y the· mjn
ister of Ne'wport h~s the mott venerable appear..
ance.'" M~. CI~p died' October gO, 17~5, in the
~~venty-eighthyear of his age. ' . . ' ·

, ~~TE F-.·p. 23. '

Mary Callender, d~ughter of'the subject qf this
l\:'emoir, was born in 'Newport; Dec. 12, 1731.' She
was ··about, sixteen,~ years of age -wIlen ];ler father
died; and soon after his decease, at the reques~ of
his frien4s, Joseph' Jacob and wife, she became an
inmate in ~hei~ family.' At the 'age 'of twe~ty, she
became .~ member of the fi~st Baptist Church, 0(

which. her .father had been 'pastor.. In· ,the ye~r

116~, she' united with the Sopiety of Friends, and.
in the 37th' year of Iler. age she becam.ea preacher
in that denommation. November I1th,'1778, she
was- ~arried in Pro-ridence to Joseph Mitchell, .a
worthy ~ember of the Society of ,Friends. In
,1787; she r~moved to ~antucket. She quietly de-
parted ".this .life June 26, 1810,·in the-78th year,'of
her age. ,A short account 'of her life has been plib
'lished, wr:itten by herself, -with -selections from
'some of her writings. She sustained, during the
whole of her life, Ii ~ost exemplary Christian char...
acter; and was held in great esteem by- the Society
of Friends, and by all 'who h~d the plea~ure of. her
acquaint~nce.' .

I
I

----------~
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'n ber account: of b'er li~e, Mary Mitehell,fre
quently speaks'in the most affectionate terms of
her parents. In page 9;she 88,18 : ' '. "

• J t.,
. ".My father was muoh belov~d and respected by/people

of ~ll ranks that ,were acquaint~d ,w~th him; '. he being a
per~on of an enlarged mind, embraced the virtuo'us ofevery
'denpminatlon, and lived in strict friendship, ~ith" many
worthy persons, {rom' whom he differed ip soine reJigio·us
sentiments~ Among this n·umber was Joseph' Jacob and
his truly: virtuous' wife; these were sensible of his .worth ;
and my-dear father's removal by ,death w:as justly ~s...
teeme(1 by many, a <public',ioss, h~ possessing' qualifica.-:
tions' for much usefulness. My dear mbtbet was a vir-

. f .' • ,...
tuons WODlan, a pattern of patience, humility and resig-
nation. to ,the. 'dispensati~ns' of Providence.:, She, ~ith

my dear .f«ther; ~xperienced many seasons of adversity';
'she survived him ~~ny I'year~, and died in sweet" com-'
'posure of mi!1df and no' doubt .is -now at rest with the
Lord.", '. .

., " .

The following acco~nt.of.Mary <?allend~ is. ex~
tracted from a'letter whicb the editor has teceived
from the le~rned Dr. Benjamjri Waterh~use; late
Professor in ~arvard University, &;~•.etc.",. ,

"Th~ sensib'le and plbn8, Mary. a~lienderJ who 'b~:'
~ame a public preacher in th~ Society of' Friends; had the:
meelr and q,uiet spirit of her father. Not IQng iUter her
father's deaih, t~is offspring of a regularly o~dailtled min
i~ter of th~ .gospe~, united, herself. witli that religious S~
eiety., In Newport,thell' was a ,worthy;opulent, and very
r~8pectable memJ>er of. that deDominat~C?nof Ohristi~l,

• t 6 '.
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named Joseph Jacob, advanced in life, who had fo~r or
ive neat and w~ll' ~ehaved negro domestics, bound to
gether by duty, respect and gratitude;·.a pleasant picture
'of patriarchal goyemment, wi~liout· fear -and without re
proach. But b~ing .all bia~ks, yet nati~es, it ~ left· th~·
maste~ and his wife 'awpe in the Parlor and garden; when
he ibvit~d'MJu-y .Callender to .become their parlor ~om
pallion, and sh~ did so to mutuai satisfa~tion, exhibitrng'
a respectable:picture of Jather and, daughter, waited \on
by black ~~ale s1Jlves, who' wore the plain, n~at 'garJ>,of
Quake~s.. The family was singnlar, and every thi"pg
v~ry decoro'us, relatively respe~tab!.e, and ~arked .l?y
humbie ~isdom. . To see. the negro w~m~n, .with their .
'Qlack hoods.~a blue aprons, walking' at a l~espectiul dis
tance behind_ their master to meeting, ~as.,not ,an UIl'

pleasant· sight in those days. Friend· Jacob himself. was'

some~hatu~iq'Ue'in his ~abits and manners. Ea~y,in hi~
circumstances, ·and intellectual in his',tastes, he filled cup
his libe~al,~eisureill watching the wiQd, his clock and his
weather glasses.. .At tha:t~day, he w~·the·only person on
Rhode-Island 'who .owned a thermometer. When very
cold, Qrvery- warpl"he w~ the oracle of_the atmosphere,
and of ti~-pieces.; for e'very one had recourse to"hirri. as

- tlie prime regulator; and whe~ passing-along' ~o meet~ng

with his .uIiiform step, peop~e ,ill his w..ay consulted their
clocks and watc~es, without speaking .to him. ~

cc This ste~dy follower of George Fox, thQugh a grave
. aDd rather 'silent inan; had, it is presiImed, "no Bmall'g~~ti~

· fication in being 'if not Sir Oracle, "at least Friend O,·a
cle. . His 1:louse' was the pattern o( neatness, order and
quiet, and' a ,very prpPer tesidence for the nun-like M14lY
Callender; and in this 'pleasant greenhouse grew up and
prospered that fair lily o£ Quakerism, W}lO'sprang oi'igin-
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ally ftom a Baptist, $to~k. She was ~ot a eactus grandi
fl,QrM,s, 'bu."t the modea.t lily of tke 1Jau,ey,. w~th qu~ties oJ
the sensitive plant; (l,l;ld yet' she thought it' her"duty to

, procl~im, in the' ~ost publ~c parts of the' city of Ne\yport,
2\ mission. frQm heaven! I myself heard her hi the open,
streets, call. the pe~ple to r~pentarice~xclaif!liDg, "~e
pent-:-r,epent-I for the ki'flgilfYm.. of hea~en is al hand, I~'

She w~s accompanied by a grave man and woman, se-
, lected, if I inistak~ not,. by the ,monthly m~etirig or ·elder~.

But sh~ ilev~r ~ais~d a cr~wd ~f people: ai-ound her. They
rather shut their doors and windows, and· considEU'ed it an
h(J,ll1l.C'in~fJion, than a c~~mission ·;fr~m "heaven. They
'were pained, and lamented to. s~e' a tall, I slende'r~ w:ell
)ooking~ woman, 9f ~iddle ~ge and '~espectable ,connec
tions, suffering under a mistake.' 'SoDie of the cotnmon
people remarked, that had· the commission' come from
lieav~n, the. Lord wO~11d ~av~'given ·h.e'r a stronger v~ice, .
and abolder manlier.: I myself thotight',lt a natllr,al idea'.
Her 'second father\by ado:ptioD:, the '·wise'dnd ,vary Joseph
laceb, had die&' a fe~ years before, and laft her alone,
with no o~her guide than her. ~wn enthusi~tic feelings

.' operating on a fee~le fr~me, .a1?d on~ woul~ have supposed
a timid' disposition; for there was no wildness in, her
m~~e~, or any thing like rant in her u~terance. I have
conjectured that this .was the ~ fine, feeling of her ~ious

faiher, divested of his correct judgment; who, haa he
lived, might- have said to her,. H Mary! .be not righteous
overmuch, ne~theJ.' be thou overwise;. for' why shouldst
thou de~troy thyself?",
. "Does this"character of the daught~r thro,w any light on

. that of the father ~ , M}Y' esteemed fnend, Moses Brown,
that chronicle of truth, must have known her and her

. friend Ja~ob. If it were, judicious to giv~ the ~haracters
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or Miton's two daugh~N,...it cannot be tOQ"much ont bf
tbe w8:T to menti'!n· these 'particulars 'of the o1l8pring.~f
the Rev. John Callender.. ,.' ·· I.

u Henry C~}liIis, awealthy merchimt and a man of
tute, the Lore~zo de Medicis o.f Rhode-lsland, caused a
painting to be 'made. of parson Callender, as well as soDie
other di'vines;,8S ~itcb:cock, Clap, and Dea# Berkeley. 'I
conjectur~ that the portrait 'you mention'is the' very one
that I often admired in the"Collins collecti'on.'J-f '

, • The ve"nerable Moses Brown died Sep1-em~er 6, .1136, aged ninety
I8ven years, ele"en m~nt.hs and fOl1rte~n d.YI. Be was a liberal bene
factot of BrowD U~iverlity" of the Seminary belonging ~ the Friends,
erected itt.Providence in. 1818, and, of various benevolent, institutionl.
He wd a man of vigorous intene~, of stetling integrity, 01 limple
manDerl, and of,unfe~gncd.pieiy. In hiB.old &ge he enjoy~d an unulual
.h~ or' health" and the powers of h.ia mind were 'very littJe i~paired.

At the time of liil decease he was one of the Vice Preside~ of the,. , , .
Ilhoae-Island Historic~ Society.; ,

t This fine origipal Por~t, s'uppoeed to hue been executed by SDii- .
lien, i. now in tJae posse_ion 01 Hell" Bull, Esq., of,Newport. '

I'
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, . NOTE.-In order .to preserve ~ritire the orig!nal fol'II\ of
-Mr. Callender'~ Hjstorical :..D~scourse, the nQtes of the
edition are· all ,of them placed'in the Appendix, ~xGept two
or three which Pa.re intend~d to' correc~ et!ors, into whicJ1
the, author h~d' fallen with reg~d to dates,. &~. ~he

\it~~ .page and d~dicati,on of the former edition ale: also'
retained.

1
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DEDICATION. I ,

TO THE HONORABLE

WILLIAM 'OOD:pINGTON, ESQ.

S!r-It is not barely' to g~ve.y~u a public testi~

mo~y of myg,r~titude fQr ma~y' personal "favors,
nor yet of. that es~~em ,and respect w~ich all men

.bear you,'for your singular.equity and b~~evolence,

not only in private' life, · but in all the variOl~s

offices, in which. you have serY~d a~d a.dorned YOll'

country j that I prefix your mi.'me to these pape~s:
b~t because 'an' attempt to r~cover so~e ace,ount .
of this happy Islaild, ~nd to' make; a ,religiolis 'im

prov~ment of the ',merciful providences of' God

t~wards it, is justly due t9 ~he'linealrepresent~tive

of t~at. worthy g~~tleman, who was· the' greit~in
strument of its original settlement.

Your honored gr~ndfatller"Will.ia~Coddington, "
Esq~, was e~osen in .England to be '~n ~8sistant~f

the >.Colony of, the Mas8ach'usetts Bay, A. D. 1629,

and in 1630 came over to New.;.Bngland w'ith the
7
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Governor and the Charter, &c., after which he was
several times recho~en' to that honorable and im
portant offi~~" He was for some time treasurer of
the. Colony.. He was with the chiefest in all' public

cha~ges, "a~d a principal ~erchant 'in Boston/'
where he built the, fi~st brick house.

In the year 1637, .when, the conte~tions.~an so
hi~h in' the country, he" was grieved at the' pro
C~((dings of the Court against Mr. Wheelwright
and otheIlJ.· And when he found that his oppo~ition

to t~ose measures was' ineffE~ctualr.~e enteJ;ed his _
protest, ',' that his .dis~ent might appear' to 8ucc,eed
ing tv.nesj" ~nd tho~g~ he was in the fair~st w~y
~o be great, in the Massachusetts, as' to outward
things, yet he voluntarily quitted his adv~ntageous

sit~ation at Bo.seon, "his large property and his im
prgvements at !Jraintr~e, f«?r peace·.~ake, and· ,that
he might befriend, protect, 3rnd ~ assist the .pious
people, who were meditatmg a' removal, from that

Co~ony, on accolHlt :of their religions differences.

Here, when the people first incorpo;rated them
8.elves a' OO4y politic on this Island, they chose him
to be their judge or c~ief r~ler, an~ continued to
elect him annually to be .t~eir. Governor for seven

. .
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years tog~ther, .till ,t~~ P~tent took place, a~d -the'

Island was inCorpor~ted with, PrOMfJnCe Pl{J/TJ,i~

'lions.

( " • I -

. " ~n the year 1647, he ~ssiste~in forr:ning th~ body
of -laws, ,which has b~~n the b~'sis of ~Qr cqn~titu-

. • l - ,

tion and government ever ~lnce ;" and th~ n-ext

ye~r. being chosen 'Governo~· of the Colony, de
clined the otqce.

, In 1,651, h~ haa I a comm~ssion fro~ tIle supr~me

authority then in England, "to be GQvern~r of ..the'
..

Islan4, pursuant to a power r~served i~ the P.te~t:

but the people being j~lous " the commission might
,affect their lands. and liberties as secured to tllem

, . ,. . .. , . . , .

, by tlie Patent," lIe readily; laid it down on the first

notice froni England tliat he migIlt\,do so; and for

the~ further satisfaction, aJld conte~~~ent, he, by ,

!1 writing l;lpder his hand, obliged llimself to' lllake
• J " ~

a formal surrender of all right and tItle to any o'f
, ...

the lands, more than his proportion' in eom~on

with the other inhabitants, wh~never it sliquld be

demanded.

After that, 'he seems to have retired mueIl from
• I '. • ••

public business, till toward the latter end of his

4ilYS, when he wa~ again diyers ~i'mes prevailed
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with to take- t~e ~vemment upon hUn ; .as he· did
particularly 167~, wh~n he· died No~ember 1, in
the seventy-eighth year ~f his age; a good 'man,
full ofdays. Thus, after he had the honor to be
the firs~ judge an4 Governor of this Island; ." after
he had spent much of his' estate and, the primeof
his lif~' i~ propagating plantations," hoe died Goy.:..

ernor of the Colony-.in promoting tb.e welfare"and.

tlie prosperity or th~ little ~ommoriwealth, whi~h

he had in ~.manner founde~. '

, If therewas ~ny op~ositionat a~y time to'~~'
of his measures, or if he met with any ungrateful

'returns from any he had serVed", it' waS no more
than what several, of the .other first excel1e~t, Gov
ernors of.the other New English colmries met with, .

from a people made froward by, the circumstances
'of ~ wilderness, and over-jealous of their privileges.
fA free people will always b~ jealous of their· privi

. leges, and ,history abOunds w~th examples. of the
m~stakes and. ,ingratitude oc~asioned by" that
jealousy.

If the following Dis~ours~ has done. apy justice
to the memory and cha:racter of the pious people

who ii~stsettled this Colony; or, if it has,any te.n
dency' to promote the true original ends of thi$'
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Plantation, I am sure of your patronage. And as
to what relates to- ,lOme, articles,· "different" ohm

your judgment. and practice' in religious matters,
the generosity and candor you inherit from your

gre~t-ancestors, will easily bear'wit~ me, end~avor-
ing.to vindi~te,my o~n opinions on such an oc-

, . ~

casion.

, . I 'hope there are few at no· errors in the ~atter8

of (ac~ related, or the dates that are assign-ed i to
prevent any mistakes, I hare carefully reviewed
the public records, and my other m~terials j t;h:i&
review has brought to my knowledge or remem-

. .
brance, many things that were' not m~ntion~ ih
the pulpit, .which however' it see~ed ought not't()
be omitted.

I designe4 to have p~t all the additions and en

largements, in the fonn'of notes, for my own ease, .
b~t have been. persuaded to. weave 'as many 'of

them as were proper into the.body of the Discourse,
a~ what is generally most pleas~ to the reader.:

I am very sensible, Several things will be th~ught
too minute or personal by strangers, but· t~e de
scendants of the persons coneerlled, and, the in~

habitants of the Colony, will readily pardon me.
" ,.
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And some ~other things which are familiarly ~nown
am9ng ourselves, will -be necessary to others,..
.' ,

• I • •

It is much to be lamented ~at many valuable .

manns<:ripts of sor;.e of the first settlers here, are

80 soon embezzled and lost. ' · Ahd it is much to be '
wished, that some gentlemen o! ingenuity and
lei8'?re, ,would' take pains to coilect as many 'of

these old papers· a~. can be found dispersed. about.
I am apt to think) that these, with the public

records, would f~nish ~aterials .for, a just-history
of the, Colony.

What·js'here pre~ented to'your view, ~ill by.n~·

m'eans supersede such a de~ign; l rather hope it ,
will stimula~e gentlemen in every part o~ the
Colony, to make a search after such papers, and '
more especially now, while the New-J!in:gland
Ohronology is in hand,' co~posing by a gentleman;

apove all 'exceptions universally acknowledged the
best vers~d in the history of the country,' and the.

most capable to give the world a just and clear idea

of all.our ciyil a~d relIgious affairs, and 'Who is al
ready. ~o well furnished with materials. from every
other:part of the country. .! ~ .-
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That the Most High would be pleased to bless
you with all the ,blessings' of~ace and providence,
together with your pious lady and numerous off-
spring, i~,the pr~yer of' ,

~our !loDor's most obliged ·
\ humble servant,

.JOHN CALLENDER.
N~,rport, on Rhode-Island, Oct. 27, 17;38.
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:1 will remember fhe Y!3atsof the right 'hand:of.ihe .
Most High.' ',I Will, 18m~mber. the work cif ,the LOrd,'
sor~ly I w:ill remembet thy 'w-QQders of, old" I will Dl~di-

~ate ~so 'of' all ~hy :wo~k,. 'and talk of ~hy doings. ·

". . .. " ~ , ,. , .
. As it is ,now more .than 'a century, since the

~ lands within th:e, present pat~ht, or cha~ier of' 'thi~
ColonY,.beg.an',to be settled by ',Englishmen, ~nd

"inhaliited by ~~ristians,our ancestors; a~d' as thi~
day .~ just ,a,n ,hundred years ainee. t~e' Indian Sa
che~s,. MULrttono.my* and, th~. ancient·,Capo?licus,
his· uncle and .gtiar~.an, signed the gr~t fJf ~:

I l~land, ~o Mr. Coddington and h·is ~ friends. united' ,
witn- hun,; 'and as Mr~ -John Clal'k,' the f9undei
under God, a,nd th:e. firs,t "elder 'of ~his Church, and
its liberal benefactor, was,' aprincipal instrument·
in negotiating the p~c~a~~ Ilnd.set~leplentof the

( . ' .
. • The paIne of. this · 'Sachem is usually s~lt· in 'the

priIiteet books, Miantonimoh,'but in all the manuscripts,
Myanto~o~y,or Miantonome, or "'Mian~obOmu,. and the.
~ame i,' so pr~n'ounced by 9t~ 'peopie ~lia take the sound
by tradition, '~d ,not froni the bpoks, with the' ,accent o~
the last syliable but one.

9
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, I •

.Isl~p.d, as he' was like'Yis~ a,fterward, in obtaIning
and lIl'aintainihg tIle old patent, and procuring, the
present charter;. 1 th9ught it would be but proper
to d~er Ol1r Lecture, ~hich in coUrse. fell out on
y~ste,rday, tq this t~e; q.nd n~w I pr,opose Ito 'lay .
befor~ yo~, 'SUch an ~ccountas;1 have been able to
coUectl of the occasion a~d the manner of 0ll!'~ ~t
's~ttlemerit, ..tog~her with !1 ~b.ort view .of. thc\civ~1 
and. religious history" a~~ the present s~te o~ t~e

Colony.. 4nd theil'to entertain you with sueh
refle~tions as the subject 'will suggest; and .such '
,remarks. as, .rnayserve .~, dispose ~nd a"ssist us, ·-to
a religious impro~eIJi~n~of those ~~morable'occur~

rences. " ..

·1 c~nfess,the ac~untl have'been able to coliect
is'very laJIle and imperfect" and for that' rea~oIi "I.
shouid have laid aside the desigJ), if, I·had not
thought it in reality a duty; 1D recollect'and review
s~ much a$ we .can of the merciful 'providence of
God, in, the' settling' and preserving ~ this .Colony;..
and, th'at we, ought to rememBer. the years of the

, right, hand .of ·the.MoSt· Hig~, t~e 'to~ks ~f the
.Lord, a~d .. ~he wonders .of. old"to .meditate ~f his
work, and talk of his doings. .
. ". .

... And here,. in .o~der to lay Qefore, you. some ac
couilt 'of the o,ccasion and manner'of our first set..
tlell).ent; and ·the eondu~t of Divine Providence
toward~'~s ever ~ine~, it may be proper, -previously
to ~ ~ntion a few things relating to tlt.e .settle'ment
of New-England ,in general. \' . •
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·'And that we may take·thiqgs' fro~ th~ begin-
ni~g, be'please4:to observe that OctoQer~12;1492,*
this part of tJte wqfld '~iIice called'Americ.a; before
'thatwh~llyu~kn~wn to ,the ·re.$t,.w.as first discove~ed
by Cpr~topher Columbus;'~. Gend,e~e, in the tS~r

."i~~ of th~ .'id~'of ·Spain.· The po.~e·soon af~r,
generously ·bes~owed th<:'new wotld. on tIle Span
iat:ds; they tnade m~ny" suc.ces~ful· voyages, 'and
ma.ny gr~ai conquests and'settleine~ts in the'south
ern'p,(rts of the n~w' found world. :rrheii sdccess
and,the imm~nse ~iche~ th.ey~c~lrie~.home,to Eu
ropa, did,. in process of ti~e, excite, Qther nations to .
put j~ for·a: $are with ~he~. Among the, rest'the

. Englis,," (who. l1ad n~rrowly missed the a4~antages I

. of the first discovery) besides ~helr enterprises on
the Sp~nia,..~~,'mad~ many suc~~siye attempts 'to
di.scover· and settle "in Narth' .t\~n;eri~.a.: .' .I

• ,', •• ' ',I • \ ' "

. In.1578 or 157~, there' was a patent. granted by
Q;ueen Elizabeth for six years~to Sir H. Gilbe1i; to '

• I .

" '.

, Where several wriler~ giv~ . the same ,accoun~" 'tis
lleedless to quole aPy one.in particu1ar~as'tis also; ~h~r.e

the ~«ourit. is tak:e~ from ,a\e()Blpari~on of many authors;
wit.h one another. ' How~veJ:, I nave followed ~h~ dates'
in the Ne.w-Englaud ChroDQlogy,. 'where the m6st mate
rial.~acts·, a~e cbll~cted, and placed in the truest"iight', an~
the dates, fi'Ked with the' g~eatest acpuracy' a~d exactne~~.

'The reader, will observe. man.y expressions marke4.. f' ";
these are I the very words of' tne authorities I' follo\v, and
\vhich I ~h'Oose, to make use of .as often as cOIive~ientiy
mi8h~ be. " .'. "
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plan~ and, inha~it some northern part~ or·Am~riea,

unpOssessed by any #Prin~e wit~ whom she h_ad ~ny
aJlianoe. . ,

• #

• of

March · 25,. 1584: Queen Elizabeth giahted ~
S~;w. ~p,le~h a pl:ltent fo~ foreigD: pa;rts·not pos
sessed by any Christian° Prince. Alld' the sa~e

yt:ar, he took.possess~6nof the country to ~~e west
wai~ of Ro~noke, and calted; it -Virginia, ~ hono~

of his mistress. ,;lie sent three seve,al colonies to .
settle in,±hose'parts, who all faiied. As did Capt.
Gosnold,'in a like attempt to settle in'what i~ ~iI1ce

called N~w-'England, wllich' he first discover:ed- in .
1602~ "~nd' ·several other .~ttempts· ~met-with th~
like ill success.' . .

" April 10, 1.606j King James divided Virgini~it,ltO,
two 'colonies, ~hich" were c~ll~d South and North,
the fust between 34 ~d 41 degr:ees north, and, the
last betw:~en38 and 45~ and they were Dot to settle
wiiliin ad hundred miles of Qne. another. By 1611,
th~. Southern or London c9mpany, had made an,
eWectual settlement; -while the Northem or Ply
mouth company were al~ost 4~sconraged.·,at t~eir

.~epeated disappoi~tments. Huwever, Judge Pop
h-a~, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and others, eont~riued
thei~ attempts _I!d their ~esigns~ till Divi~e,P~ovi:-·
dence began 'a' settlement within 'their jwisdiction,.
without their knowledge or contrivance.' ..'.

, . ' ..'" I.. I... ,. •

~. I •

. It js acknowledged, .on alJ hands, '~he first settle-
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m~nts of' New~Englandwere a consequence of the
di.~putes w~icii atteJlaed .the ," ~eformation in Eng
~and; and there'fore we'~must 008erve, tllat dqring
this' time, viz~ 1517,. learning having reviv~d. all
o~er .E~ope, tAe Refurination was 'begUn lry". Lu
ther, and others in ·G~nnanYr.a~~ cariied'on 'in sev
eral parts of Ohristend~m, parti.eu'1~ly in England,
where', a,ft~r a-long struggle,.it was lyas, finally 'es-

·tabiished,. ,by act 'of farliament, ..under Q,ueen
Elizabeth, whQ b~gan 'to reign No,:ember 17,1558.

, -As thO wh~le Christian' 'religion,had,'b~~ '.oo~·
tupted ari~'disfigured 'by t~e inventio~$ and. im
positIons",of Popery, in a long 'course of time,''it 'is

, 10 far .from'being~to '.be wondered at, that it cpuld
, npt put be expected that many, ·wh~ were justly

and equally otr~nded, at'the horrid corrupt~onsof
Popery, should" yet b~ tinable ent~e1y'to agree i~

their sent~JIlents;ofwhatthing8 were tobe refoJ;medf

or how far they, should ·carry. the Reformation at '
the ~st. .And yet this wa's ev.ery where 'a,gr,eat '.
and· ~nhappy ,re,,!&ora to that· glorious ,'~o:rk, and. ,
gave their enemies' a v~y 'considerable advant~ge,.

which tl}.ey· .w~ll ~new ,·~ow, and' failed nQt t6 im- ,
proveto ~he·utmosi. . , ':,. '. '

.'. .".
,

.The effects of th.ese divisions, and tI~e, animO$i- I

ties wit4 which they were, maintained, were feJt in
..England, ~not ~nly in ,the beginning of t4e .Re(~r- .
mation, ,but.after it was·.established,.J.and even ev~~ ,
silice to this day.. Among the Reformers in Queen

.' " . .
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~lizabe~h's reign (nia~y ofwhom had beeJ;l ~x.iles in'
Q,tie~n M8:ry;sperse'~ut~on, an.q so,had:more ,?ppOrtu- ,
ni~i~ ~ see and convers~.lwith.the foreign Protest
ants) the~~ we~6.manYwho sought'to'carrythe Re
formation, fart4er in som~ pomfs than had bee~done
in King .Edward's time. .Theysought- to 'take away
every otlling ~hey 'imagined h~d i~e color 'of s~pers
t~tion~and: ttl make· the Bible thei! re~ rule in wor':
ship ~~d dis~ipJine, as well, as in. faith. These
were presentJ·y called, Puritl;1ns, .as.pretending to.
~e~k .a: purer church. state anil a fart~er reform\L
tiou, than the dther party thought 'w~s ,necessary
ox expedient.

- ... . ..
,Those had not the. ,:same f exceptions to many

tlii~gs the ,Puri~~ns,scrupled; .and 'besIde, thought
it w~S:but-goQd policy to ma~e ~ few an~.as.littie.
c~ange~ a;od, alterati~ns as possible, especia~ly in
the' ceremonies, which ·m<?st ,powerfully affec·t ·the
vulgar, in 6l'de~ 'to draw in the', bulk .;>f th~ cleJ.:gy
and .the nation-to favo~ the o~her a1terat~bns, wHich
all of them esteemed to ~e of the most linpdrl~rioe.

, And. the. Q,ueen ze~lously espousing. t~is 'party,
turned the balance in/their favor; -and a.ccerdipgly.
for ,~~me years the. whole nation,.in ~1fect, 'came to .
c~urch, thoughtthe t~es we~~ (a:r fro~ b~iIlg ,se'-'
tled.' . ','

~he P~it8:~s, it seem~, had few pr ~~ obj~cti~n8 .
to' .the a~ticles of faith; but .they chiefly obje~ted

ag~inst the lit~rg.y, 'the, ct~rem9~ies, 'and the 'con-'
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8titution anddis~ipline.. ,But, how~ver;, ,.t4ey were
not perfectly agreed, amo~g the~selves; w;hile' the
'mue~ lar~er part of them7 '" fathers 'of \those smce
called'Presb'yter~ans, generally ~trove tQ keep th~ir

./ places .in~ tli~ .chtir.c~1 wi.thout. conforming tQ some
of the,"most ·offensive ce~emonie~, I ~Jld by v~luntary .
agreement ·among thems~lve$, sought to remedy,
a~d supply what they thought',was amiss ·or want-

" i~g7.in. the p'arli~mentaryestab1is4me~~.; .others of
them, ,·fatllers of .th..ose ~iiJ.c·e· called ,Indepe~dents .
~nd Congregati~nalis~8, sep~r8:~ed wh6lly fl·om .t4e.
"'publi~ .worship, 'in' the parisIl churches,)and sought
a thdrougli alteration in the w)lole' form 'and ~Qn

,ititution 'of t~e chUrch, and' to laY:':lSide:the'liturgy
and.all the" .ceremonies together. .. .", ·. " .. .

Q~een Eliz.abeth ,kept a watcpf~l ~nd: j~alous

eye 'over ~em ~ll, as fearing, an4 being determined'
against all 'farther alteratioD'S in religious. matters.
And sUbscript\on 4Ild conformity, befug -at, '~imet9

pressed ha~d~r,. as tpe friends to the Puritans' ~ere
out. of powe~, some of them, e~pe~ialJy of. t40se
call~d Separatists, had been clriv~nout,o~ England,.
an·d at.length there w,&.s. a'church. of theJndepen
dent scheme, formed at Ams.teJ;dain, in Hol~and.. ;. In"
the reignof King: J ~mes).(whomthe -Puri~a.ns.ex.p·ec~

ted .to..be ,a'patron to them, as he··had been e~uc~t~d

in Scotland, and had openly £ens~r.ed tlie ChnrM
of England,) those things. which offended .them,
were carried with an higher band. In the" years
1608; and 1609, several more of thelD: in'the north
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ofBngland;removed.to ~Holland, and a'number of
them settled ,at L~y~eit under 'the 'p~storal'~are ~f
'Mr~' John Robinson, (a.fterwards the· father of
PI~uth cQlony,) in hopes to ,enjoy' that"libe~y .

.~ of ~heir consciences, ' in: a strange lat:td:. thE!y :we~e

denied a~ borne. '. ." '. . ..
t.•

· Hei~ ,~he1 continu~ eleven or twelve years,: tiil,'
for many' rea~ns, they began to ~editat~ a re-

, moyal, and ch()s~ 'to seek an asylum 'somewh~re jn.

North Americ;1, ne~r Hudson-S riv.~l.· They ha.d~a
long' and· tedious treaty with the'souther~ Qr. Vir
gin~!l' I pompany, . w}1o might.. reasOnably , eXp'ec~
g~.eater.. sobriety,' .pa~~e~rce. and ind~stry,: from a
pe~ple 01 s~ch '0: characte~, and· in· such circum
stances; .and who haa sucq views and designs ~f

:tli~i, awn, than they had fe'!ln'd in·such other people
, as·th~y ~ui~ preva~l. eli' ~ tra~port them~lves
in~ a wilderness. :Hal!ev~t, the factions and. ~is-,

.~ turbanc'e~ iB the· Company, 'and' otlier,·ca.tises, de
layed t~e affairs for ~some, time, till i.619, in'the
,fall, they ob~ained a·Patel).t'for the land, but t~ey
could not obtain a legal ass.urance of t~e liberty of
~heir cons'ciencesj' . However, they 'determined" at
length, to remove, depending on some-' general
promises.of cOnnivance, if they behaved theinselv~s

. pea~'~bly, and hoping that the· distanCe and re
~otep.ess of the ·place, as 'wel~ as ~he p~blic service
they.~h~ld do the King and' King.doni, w~ul.d pre-
vent their being ,d~turbed, " .,
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After en~ountering·many. difficulties and dis· '
couragements, from the nat~re "and circumstances
of their voyage, and .from the treachery '0' ~me of
the undertakers.., they arrived at Cape Cod, on the
9th of Nov.ember, 1620. Here they found their
Paten~ useless, this place being within th~ bounds
of the New·England·or Plymouth Company,;: and
yet" necessity obliged them to set down thereabout.
They did, therefore, t~o days after, incorpor~e

themselves "a body. politic, and having uiade such a
search of the adjacent country as their circum
stances would allo,!, at that time of the year, they
began their settlement, about Christmas, at a place
called by the Indjans, Patuxet; by't~em nam~d

:N'e~ Plymouth. Innnite; I;\lmost, were the h~rd..'
ships and distresses of the ensuing.winter, in which
near half the Company died for:want of necessaries.
However, through the merciful providence of God,
they mainta~ed their ground, and through ~any
difficulties, whic~ they overcame by patience arid
the divine blessing, they increased to three hundr~~
souls in nine years after, when they obtained a
Pate~t -from\ the New-England Company, the 13th

J 'of January, 1629-30. " .

In that period, there had been many successless
attempts to make settlements in New-:England, for
the sake of trad~ and busbandry only, as if Divine
Provide~e had reserved. the :place for. those who
soon a~er took poss'ession of it. The . ~ucces8 or

9
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the Plymouth planters began to excite the Puri
tans, all 'over England, to meditate a removal to
those partsof the world, inorder to,enjoy the liberty
of worshipping God according to their consciences.
There was no ground at all left them to hope for
any condescension 01' lind'ulg~nce to their s9ruples,
but uniformity was'preSsed with harder meamres

. than ever. A great part of the nation was alarmed
with the apprehensions of Arminianism, and that
even Popery itself was approaching'; yea, the civil
affairs, and the pea'ce of the 'nation, 'began to be
embroiled and intermpted by the false politics and
bad counsels of the unhappy' Prince' on the throne;
80 that "New~England began to be looked on by
them as a place of refuge; and it is said, that some
who proved principal actors in. the changes and
events that followed, ,had even determined to
transport themselves here, had they' not beeJ). un-
,accouD,tably'restrained by authority. Tl1is -is cer
tain2' the same principles in some persons,. which
had rendered' their stay uneasy at home, and which
at first refused them a legal toleration in the wilds
'af America, made their leaving the Kingdom as
difficult as possible., Whereas, could goo~ policy
,have prevailed over bigotry, it would have ap
peared a good expedient for them; thus to clear the

.Kingdom of the" disaffecte4 and nonconformists,
and with them make stIch an effectu~l plantation,
,as promised a great addition to the trade and riches,

, and .power of the Kingdom, and greatly enlar~ed

'its territory.
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Mr. White'lof Dorchester, the father of the Mas
8~chusfltts·.Oolony, encoUraged.Mr. R. OOJ;lant, who
had, ·on disgust! removed from Plymouth toNan
taskei, to continue in the oountry, with the promise
of men, and all t1}ings necessary for anotlter plaR
~t~on... Whereupon, this sentleman, 1625, re
IDoved tq Gape Ann)' ~d the next year to Nawn-·
keak, since ~alled Salem. March 19, 1627-'8, the
Council for New-England signed the

l
Massachu

sett$' Patent, and ,March 4, 192~9, the King con~

firJIlS it by a charter which included liberty, of
conscience. The nonconformists, .so cailed, are
busily employed about' their in,tended expedition'!
I~ 1628, they send M~. Endicot, with some people,
to begin and prepare the w~y for them, and the
next year they send Mr: Higginson and many more;
and, i630, Governor Winthorp,' Deputy Governor'
"Dudley, w~th the Assistants, the Charter, an~ fifte~n
hundred people1 and all ne~essaries,'came over and
made effectual settlements at.Charlestown, Wate:r
town, Dorchester, Boston, &c.; and mor~ of .t}1ek
friends com~g over to them, in the following year~J

the new se~tlemel}ts increased an~ prospered, not
withstanding tJle many ~ difficulties and hardships
which m\ls~ necessarily attend the planting such
a rC'Jllote wilderness.

As the country was more 'fu~ly discovered, the
I lands on ·Connecticut river grew so famous for their

fruitfulness, and convenience to keep cattle, that
g~eat numbers from New-Town, Dorchester, cic.,
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removed there, under the conduct of Mr. Hains,
Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Ludlow, and Mr. Hook~r, &c.,
and - through inexpressibJe hardships, through
famine, and .weariness, and perils of the enelllY,
they at .I~ngthasettled at Hartford, 1635 and. 1636,
which was the beginning of Connecticut colony;

. and, in 1637, New-Haven colony was begun by a
people directly from E~gland, under ~he leading
of Mr. Eaton,' and Mr. Davenport, dec... Thus the
four gra:nd colonies·of New-England were begun in .
a few years, and some fa~t attempts likewise -made
to settle in the eastward parts, in the province of
Maine, &tc., for the sake.~f trade and fishery, .and
by some ~f' the people who afterw~r~1 came here.
Wbich' brings me to the more immediate occasion
of the· settlement of this Colony, and the ~a:nner

in which it was brought about "and accomplished.
It is allowed, by" all sides, the religious differences
among . the first settlers of "the Massachusetts
Colony, gave rise to this Colony;and the settling of
this Island. .

Almost all the first settlers of New-England
were Puritans. The people at Plymouth were
generally of that sOrt called Separatists, a~d those
of Boston generally had lived in the communion of
the Church of .England, though they scrupled con
forming to some of the ceremonies. But these
being ~me to so gr~at a distance from the Bishops'
'power, eolild well enough agree in the same forms
ofworship, ind method ofdiscipline with the church
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at Plymouth, an~ a mixed form of chUl'ch govem-
'ment was generally set up. Theugh they had
seemed well enough United, ,by the commQn .zeal

\ against the ceremonies, yet now they were removea
· from the ecclesiastical courts, with a patent which

gave them liberty of conscienoe, a variety of opin
ions as to several -points,_ before not so much re
garded,. and perhaps not though~ o~ now began to
be visible, and operate with "consiclerable 'effects. I

It is no wonder such' differences in opinion a:rose
among them; as had be'en the case before am!'Jng
the Protestants. in general. It was the avowed
",opinion of some among them of 'chiefest note and
authority, (Mr. Hooker,) "that there. were two great
reserves for inquiry in that age of the world: first,
wherein the. spiritual .rule of our Lord'~ k~gdom

·doth consist, and after what manner it' is revealed,
managed and maintained in .the souls of 'his people;
the second, after' what ord'er the government of
our .Lord's kingdom is. to be externally managed
lind maintained in his church."L-Magnalia B. 3.
p.66. .' .

Notwithstanding which, the chief leaders, and
~he major P8.;rt of the people, soon dil!fcover~d them
selves as fond of uniformity, and as loath to-allow
liberty of conscience to such 'as dIffered from them
selves, as those from whose power' they had ·fled.
Notwithstanding all their sufferings and complaints
in -England, they seemed incapable of mutual for
be81ance; perhaps they 'were afraid of provoking
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.the higher powers at home, if they countenanced
other sects 'j and perhaps those .who di1feres!, from
them· took the more freedom, in'venting aDd pres
sing their, peculiar opinions, from the safety and"
protection they. expected1 under a charter that' had
.grallted liberty of. conscience. . .

In reality, the true· ,grounds .of' libe;rty of 'co~

science were not the~-known,or embraced 1.>y any
sect or party of Christians i l!-ll parties seeme4 to
,think that as they 'only were in the PQssession of
the trqth, so they alone h~d a rIght to r~train)md
c~h all oth~r ~pinions, which they respectiv~ly

c~lled erro~ and heresy, wh~re tney, were :the mqst
numero~s and' powerf)l1; and in other pla:ces they
pleaded a title to liberty and frt:edom of their con-
,sciences. ,And yet, at, the same time, all would dis-
claim ,persecution for' cons(}ienc~ sake, yvhich has
,somethin,g in it so' unjust and absurd, so cruel and
impi()us, that all men are ashamed of the lea~t im..
putation of it. A .pretence of· the public peace, the
preservation of the Church of Christ from infection,

, and th.e obstinacy of the heretics, ate always made
use of, to excuse and justify.that, which, stripped of
all di$guises, and called by its true' name, the light
of ~ature, and~ the la~s of Christ Jesu~ condemn
.'and forbid, in the most plain and. 'solemn manner.
,Mr. R. Williams,and Mr. J.iClark, tWQ fathers'of
this Colony, appear among tIle :fir~t. who publicly
avowed that Je~us Christ is king in his,o~n king
dom, and that no others had authority over his
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subjects, in the affairs of conscience and eternal
salvation.' So that it was not aingular 'or peculiar
in .tl;tose people ,at the 'Massachusotts, to think
th~mselves bound in conscience to lUIe the sword
of the civil magiStrate ,1;0 ope~ the understanding,
of. heretics, or cut them off from the State, that
they migJtt not infect the c~urch ~r injure ~he

public. peace. These were not the only people.
who thought .they were doing ·Go°d good service,
when smiting. theu bret~en.an~ fellow:-servants.
All other christian s~cts acted generally, as if they
thought this was the very best service they could·
do to God, and the' most e1feat~al way to prornot~

the,. gospel of peace, and prove them8elve~ the trUe
aRd genuine 'disciples of Jesus C~ris~-of J~sus

Christ, who ,hath declare~, his kingdom w~~'not o(
thil world, who had commanded his disciples to call

/no man master on earth,. who had forbidden them·
to exer<;ise lord~hip ove~ each, other's consc~encesr .
who had required them to let the tares grow with
the wheat till the. harveSt, and who had, ~ fine,
given mutual love, peace, ~ong..su1fering, and kind-.
ness, as the b~dge and mark of his religion.

,,'

Mr. Roger Williams, a minister, ·who c.ame over .
to Salem, 1630, nad, ott· a· disgust, ·removed to
Plymouth, where he w~ ·an assistant. to their min
ister, 'Mr: Smith, for· two years. And being dis
gusted likewis~at,Plymouth, ,returned ~aek to Sa-

'lem, where he. was chosen by the people to succeed
Mr. Skelton, in 1634. Tlle magistrates opposed
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his 8ettleme~t there, as they had done before,
They made gr~at objections to his principles, aDd
it is said some wordLy things. helped to increase
the, animosities th~t soOn prevailed against him;
though'Mr, Williams appears, by the ~hole course
and tenor of his life andc~~duct here, to have been
one of tJ1e most dis~nterested men that ever live~1

a most pious and heavenly.minded soul... He was
chat:ged, ~ith holding it "unlawful, for an unre
generate man to .pray, or a regenerate man to pray
with him j" "that ~it was unlawful for the magi.
trate to meddle 'with the breaches of the first table;"
and that he insisted on an unlimited to~eration, or

'liberty of.conscie~ce;.from whence they'iRferred
him an advocate 'fot licentiousness, which the good
man's s~ul abhorred, "and.ever disclaimed-." How~

ever, on these accounts, and for teaching the Pate~t

was sinful, (in what sense "and how truly is very
obvious,) for' opposing the oath of fidelity, (not out
of disloyalty tQ the .King, but on account of the
pature of an, oath, which he thought, as a sacred
thing, ought not to be forced on all men·promm.
euously, wheth~ in a state of grace orJnature,)
"and for .separating froin, and renouncing .com
munion with all",' the churcb:es in -the land,.. and
even with his. own, for not joining with him there·
in;"'---for these things, he was at length banished
the Colony, as a disturber of the peace of the church
and commonwealth; and, as he says, U a bull of
excOmmunication was sent after him in his ab
sence/' ,
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He' came away'to 'Se'cunke, 'si~ce' called'Rello
both, 'where' h~~ proc~red a gran~ or lands, from
Ousameqtiin, J:or Massasoiet, the ~hief. Sachem of
poka~okik. ·But,' bem·g desired to ·.r~move from
t~ence, which was within tIle jurisdiction of New:
Plyinputh~ "'he ha~ several treaties witll Myanto
nomY"a'nd Oanonicu~, tIle NOIJlftygl13lSick, or Narra
ganset Sachem's, in'the y~ars' 1634 and 1635, who
assured him lIe sllould not -'want for· land for a set-
.tle'm'ent:;" Divine Providenc~ giving him l,vonder
fully great favor in- the·eyes of the Sachems. And
in the spring~oftbe year 163~5,~he came over the
river'to a pl~ce'called by the, Indians Mooshausick,
"Bend ·by 'him·named Providence, " in" a ~ense of God's :
merciful # providence to hjm in his' .distress." " And
s~veral:of his friends follqwing hini; tHey planted
there.' ITh~authority'and·- power of Miantonomy
awed all the Indians. round, .to. assist' and succor
t,-.ese" few feeble and1telpless Errgllshmen, thus cast
out 'by their brethrep; in a strang~ lana. I However,
we must (to be impar,tial) own that' their b'eing
Englishmen, was a r~al sec~ity and·protection to.

·:Here is an erro~of one y~ar. It'was"i~ the spring of
~6~5-6, or what would- now be called' 1636, that Roger
Willia~s c~me over Seekonk River, and settled at 1400

shausick' or Provi4enc~. The precise day or month can
not· be·asc~rtainea~ . The earliest record of his being herS'
is under date of July 26, 1636, 0 .. S.. ,See Knowles'

. Memoir of Roger Willi~ms, p. lO\-~O~~' Savage's Win
throp, vol. 1, p; 193.-Editor.

10·
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the~, unle~s the. Indians had desiglled .a generaJ
~ar.. The English at ~a:ssach~ettse~ploy~dMr.
Williams to make a league offensive l\nd defensive
-:ith th~ Narraganset Indians,,.in the Peq1lOt..war~
which foll9wed in IG37..· And the Indi~n Sachems,
in one of their .coB~rm·ationsof the grants of la~ds
to .hi~,· express. thek gratitude,'" for tpe m~ny
kindnesses ·-and seJvices he had co,ntinually\ done
for them, both wi.th their friends at. Massachusetts,
as also at Q,unniticut, ~nd Apaum or Plymouth."
Mr.. Williams aiso maintai.ne~ a lo~ing Corr~pon

d~nce with many of his. old friends ~o the l~t, and
~as esteemed an~",valuedbi~an,Qf them; th~ugh

he eve~ opposed, and that.in print, onceand'~aint .
what he called the blo¢AJ tenent, i. e.. ev~ry kiD:d and
degree of·persecutiOn. {or conscIence sake.· The
hardships and distresses of these poor exiles, are
hardly to be. conceived by. the present generation,
who, through the (ijvine goodness, have never seen
any thing like what they ~heerful}y.endured. B~t

Divine. .Providence, in which they trosted, sup- .
ported themL and provided. for them in theirgreatest ~

straits) and wonderfully ~lessed their honest in
dustry, so that in a few years they .~ad plen~y of
all thingi necessary to their subsistence and com-
fort.

• The said writing is dated N~ygansick, the ~4:'h.oC

the first month, commonly ealJ~' March, the Second year
of our,PlantatiOD,'Or pJanting at MOO8baiick 'or ?Jovi-
dene.. '.
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Tlie ·banish~eQ.tof Mr: Williams, and the \-olun
tary exile of m~ny'of his' adhe~nts; did not put an
.end to· tne'~nhappydivisi.ori~an~co~teiitions in tbre
,M~ssachusetts.' ])Ir. 'Hains, the Governor, in 1635-,
did witll great difficulty still,' and 'q~iet the"storm
for tIle present, in the beginning of llis adulinistra
tion; but 'Mr.) afterwards:·,Sir Henry Vane, jun.,
arriving' at Boston· ,that .summer, and zealously
falling i~ with tIle' opinion's of one party, ll~ was by, r

them persuaded .to ' tarry th~re, (though' desi~ned
for CODnec~icut river,) and was ~he next yeal',
1636~ clinsen 'Governor.; and then the animosities
and contentions 'were carried to a very great height;
one side .. reproaching the. other, as Legalists and
under a coven'ant- of 'works; &c., and -the others
caili~' __them Familist8j Antinomi~ns, \&c. The
next year, Mr. Winthrop ~eing rechosen GovemOi-,
with a 'great stlilggle, he strenuously exerted him-

. :self to crUsh and exter~inate'~he, opinioos 'he dis
approv~d. A synod wa~.,call'ed fgr 1tlat end at
New-Town, (since named oambri~e,)on the l 30th
of August, "where eighty' erro~e011s opinions were
presented, .debated, and condemned; and a court
\1eld>on th~ 2d i)f'October fallowing', at the same
plac~, b~nisheda·fe·w of the .chief persons, ·am~ng,
those, who were aspersed with tho!e -errors; and '
censured several 'that had 'been the most 'active,
not, ,it seellls; for their holding those opinlons, but
for their p,etended seditIous carriage and be
Aa~ior.;· '.ild tlle'clmrcR' at Bostotl like,wise excom-
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muIticated at least one of.her me~bers, not .for
those "opinions, .b~t fOr denying they 'ever' held'
them,' and the hehaviOr which theSe. heats occa
sioned; ·and some of ,these, with their. friends and
followers, came ~ this Island. . , .

Notwiths~ding .suoh a formidable ~~~ber of
errors,; produc~d,.at the synod, that, whi'ch these
people differed in from the others, was 'chiefly thi~,.

as Mr. Jolin Clark/has briefly represented it, viz:
U Touching the co,venan~ ~nd iii' point of evidenc
ing a man'.sl good ~state. Some (say~ he) pressed
hard for the' covenant. of' works, and for. sanctifi
cation to be the first. and chief eyidence; others
(he JIleans hinisel~ an~, those .,W]lO came here) .
pressed as ~ard for t~elco:venaBtof grace, thf\t was

. established on b~tterpro~i~e~1apd fQr the evidence
of the .spirit, as that which is' a' more sure, 'con7 I

stant, and satisfactory witnes~." ( Olark.'s Narra-'
til'e'IntTod.) , This,account 'is :agreeable to what
there ,is in those booJcs -w~ote on the other' side, I _
have h~d the op,portwiity to, consult; only they .
must be allowed 'to express) in their own way, their
own 8enti~ents-of the opinions of ,t~le ather-side,
and they add such shades 'as darken a~d' 'disqgure
the opinion.~ of the opposite ,party, and 'set off ~eir
own to the bes,t advantage.

Dr. Mather thlls de'scribes the'live'questions de
bated between the osynod and. Mr.. ~tton, (W~Cll .
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w~re the same points about which all t~e divisl0n~
first began;) they' were u.about the order~o( thing.s
in 'our lUli~n t() our LOrd 'Jesus Cbri$t, about the
4iftuence .of :our faith in the application'· of his
righteousness, 'a1)out .the ~se of our .sanctification
in evidencing our justification,' and abeut the con..
sideration of our'Lord Jesus ChJ~s~, by men,. yet
underoa coven~nt ()f,work~; briefly, they were the'
points where,oll depend the grou~s of o~ aSsur~

anee for blessedness in another and better world.
~ag.~. 7~ V.11. '

.' .', .
·Mr. ~eal,says, U The.Co;m~onNealth was almost·

wrn in pieces by· intestine ,divisions,.,occasioned by
the spreading Familj.stic~~ and A~tinomian e~rE)rs

among· tJte people." ABd from the writers befQre
'him, lie gives the' original of the contro~~rsy~'fu
this" purpose: "The memb.ers of the ~hurch at Bos
ton used to m~et once a week, to repeat the ser-,
mODS they heard on the Lord's nay, and to ~ebate

.. 01). the doctr~escoritained in them; those meetings
being peculiar to the. '.men, some of the zeal~us
women thought, it might, be useful to them. ' One
Mr~" Hutchin.son, a: gentlewoman ~f·.a, bold and
mllsculine spirit, an~ a great admirer of Mr~ Cott9n,
set up bne at her h~u8e. The novelty of the thing,
anq the fame of the woman, .quickly', gained her a .
numerous audience, -and from, t~ese meetings arose
all the' errorS. that SOOn 'after overspread tlJe ~oun
try/' He says ~he taught that believers in Christ
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are-p~r~~ally united to the spirit of God;. that
commands to:work out our salvation- with fear and
tFembling, belong to none but such. 'as 'are under
th~ covenant of wor~s;' that .Sanctification is ~ot a
good evidence .of. a good estate.:. She likewise set
IIp immediate revelation about futiu;e even~l, to be'
.believed as equally. infallible with the scriptures-;
and a great ~any·other chimeras and faneies,
which, (s.ays .he,) under a pretence' of exa!ting the
f~ee grace of God, destroyed the practical part of
religion, "and ope~ed 8r door to all sorts of licen
tio~ness·'" Neal)s Hist., C.. 5, p. 166.. ,

,I shall not enter into the merits .of the cause·;
·tllere is neither time nor occasio~ for it, only, I
must observe,. how ea'ch side ascribed to the otbers1
'consequences'they imagined, followed from their ·
opinions,'which they did not see or 9~D. . ~Dd par
ticularly the people who' oame ',here, have' things
laid "to· their charge, which' they ·utterly:d-enied and
detested equallywith their'antagonists. So harshlY
did .their adversaries' judge of them, as ev~n to :in- .
volve in their opinions, or the consequen~esof them,
a denial of 'the ·resurrection of the dead, and the

. life everlasting,; which totally subverts and de~

strays Christianity, and" all religion. at once, which
# necessarily implies a future state'; 'when yet the

whole debate supposed th~ truth of 'Christianity,
and the certai~tyof'a future state; .and the main
question was about the' method in'which they migl~t
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best obtain an assurance of their ~ interest in,' and
their tit~e .w, th~ inheritance .of thesairits in light.
The very first of the eighty err~rs to be ·tried 'in
the synod; dotll·(as I r:emember)' char.g'e the denial
of t4e, immortality of the soul, as a consequence of
the opi~ion, tha~ the faculties of ,the soul are p~
'sive or qui~scent in the work of conversion and re..
generatiQn ; ,'when yet the_syriod t~emselves Wlani- '
mously believed particular elec~ion and irresistible
grace. '

·"'Tpe question w~s,by. wh~t evidenc~ JIlust a man
proceed in tak~ng to himself.the comforts of his jU$

~ifica~ion. The'bigger part of the country laid th~

first and ~ai~l. ~tress of' our comfortable evidenc~,

,on.<;lur.sa~c~incation; ~ut t~e opinio~ists (says, Dr.
])father) were for a}lother sort of evidence, .s their
chie~ namely the ~plrit of God, ·by.a powerful ap
plication 9.f a promise, begettIng in us, and reveal
ing, to u~)apowe~ful assurance. of our being just~fied."
Ma.g;B..7'. p. 14..' .

No~, as the Doc·tor adds, (even on this. way. of
s~ati~g the question, or e.xpressing the se~t~entsof

. those called opinionistsJ which they would be far
fr~macquiescing in,as ~xpressingtheir full and true
opinion,),~'the~truth mig~t ea~ily.hav~ 1ini~edboth
the seopinioris.". But a~ hegoes on, "they carried thf;
matter on to ~ ver.y perilquS door, opened to man,
errors and evils, yea, to threaten~ subversion Qf the
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peaceable 'order in governinent." . But they deny
and 'disclaim the 'consequences fixed on them, and
justify their own .opinio~ and condud; and charge
tIle other party' with as fatal .and mischievous con
sequences, and a conduc~ arbitrary a~d oppressive.
. ') , . ,

. Besides· the differences ~bout' those poip:ts, for '
which these people.were chargeq with'Antinomian
ism" what was callea Farriili~m was, 'perhaps, not 'a
littlel·otrensive.. Nay, their differences in opinion"
were worl{~d up to almost 'astat~ qu'arrel at the
la~t, as Armiriianism had b~ep. in' Rlolland, and'
Episcopacy 'was itt'Bt\gland afterwards, and as the
Reformation still is ,all' over Europe~ ;'The pu,blic
affairs of town ari~ Colony were 'affected, by 'these
cOTltentions, and the Gov:emor,and Assistants put in
and 'out, as, tIle' one ~r the, other side pt~vailed.

The whole people'unhappily'run into factipns and
parties, in such a manner, as ir'content'ion. and-every
evil work, had not been I evidences' incontestible,
that the wisdom from'which they ,proceeded could
not be from.abov~.. But so 'it is, where men differ
about religion', their contentions are U~\l~l1y'the
most sharp, and carried on with the most irreligious
h,eat' and· animosity; ~ven though they differ aboiIt
the smallest. matters, or, wh~n~ .as was the case
llere, they dijfer from each other but in a very little.:

. .

. f.. great part of the 1>()dy ~ the p'eople,' and I am
apt" to thfuk, at the first, th~' majority of the'town
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of Boston, were of ~e saine 8~de the q"estioQ. 'with
. those people who afterwards came, he~. .It is cer

tain, the sy~od. and the. cour~ wer~ .both held· at
New-T9wn, becau~eofthe d:isaffection o.fth~p~ple
of·Bos~n. The deputies of the town, at leas~ some
of them; openly espoused that' part.y.· 'The tOwn,
at least many of them, petiti~h~~ in their favor.
And Mr. Cotton, the chief oracle then of·both··town
and country, was confidently. be~i~ved by them to
be of the .opinion they co~tended·for. .To ~hieh'l

might add th~ humber of the people in that town,
that were censwed a~ the cour~.. · -

,T~ose ~ho came .~W&YJ were most of them long
esteemed as brethren of the chUrch,. a~d never.
censured by the church .at all; .nay, that church
did long reta~. .sonte particularities,. as to the

.brethren's'~wer~ cli~ch.affairs, and their liberty
to exercise their- gi~ts in priyate Of' family mee~ing8,

.rid, as to the subJects' of i~fant ·~aptism! .It is
c~~tainJ Mr. Wheelwright; mi~ister to a, branch of
that church,. at -a place' since ~alled Braintree,
(where the towJ;1 4ad some lands,) was eager and
zealous against the covenant of works;' a~d waS'
banished by the court for what was t~en cal~ed se
dition,. by the same rule which will malte..ev~ry dise
sent fro~, or 'opposition to, .~ majority in any.re
ligious affair~, to be sedition, and. an iniqui~y to be
punished by the judge. . Th.e. minor ..part must ala ·
ways be seditiolis; if ~t ~e ..8edition to defend ~he~

11
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6w·n religio\ls op~i9ns, and eD:deav~rto confute the
corttrliry'. 'This.. maxim, 'once I allowed, must chain
men down under errors aIJd falsel100ds wherever
they'prevail, and even 'rivet th~ir, chain6~ On this
foot, what ,!,ill becom~ .of the· giorious martyrS tor
the gospel in ',the -first, age~ of. it, and ~ the holy
apostles, who t~ne~ the world upside down, who
turned men from darkness .to 'light, from the gods
of the nations, .whom they c~lled vanities, to the
liNing 'and true God ~ .~ay; what shall ,we say of
our ;blessed Saviour himsel~ who says he eame to .
send division on- ea.rth 1 How 'shall we excuse the
Protestants, nay, how shall we justify t~e Pmitans
theinselves, if it be seditious to oppose any r~ligious

opinions 'we think are false or err~neou8, when the
major part of the society happen to think oth~~

wise~ I must'farU!e:r add, ,that however Mr.. Cotton,
"t the srnod, after,' long labor with him1 disowned

. many of the opinions, charge~ on these. people, .yet
he would not condemn all the:-'said errors in the
gross, as the ·~~st.did, a~d -there is some re8:S6n to
believe that he differed from -the other, ministers to
the last,. ·at least in the mllnner. of explaining these
most abstruse and diffi(fult points; if he did not
continue to hold, that ".union to Christ was 'before
faith:in him: and :that .the habit of faith proceeded
or fellowed from oUr jllstification," which it is said,
he qnee seemed to hold in' the syn04; 'and which
'was in reality the root or ,fountain of· all the
opinioDs so much fanlted'in ~his peopl~_ And hOlV-
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ever Mr. Cotton has i~ print diso~ned.them, and
they are by· others charged with falsehood and ca-.
lwnny, in shrouding themselv~un~er the autho~ity

<?f his great nam~; yet they who should be owned
.to k~ow their -ow.n opinions, apd ,unde~tand their
own express~on8 aJ;ld designs.bes~) al\YaJs ~;rsisted

'm .it, that u,~. Cotton wa~ with them," or that
they -meant no more than they understood him to
Blean.

'. But to return~ The affair was agitated in court
for ,three days; and, some changing sides in'the
coUrt, the majoiity was on' tile ·side of the synod,
and took measures effectually to support their own
opinions. Whereupon," many of. t4e other side de
termined to remove, for peace sake, 'and, to e~j,oy

the freedom of their conscie~ces. And Mr. Jo)ln
Clark, ~'who made' ,the' proposal, was· requested,
with sonie others,' to .seek out a place, and, there
upon, by reason of the suffocating It.eat. of the .aWn
mer before, he went 'north, to be soJllewhat ·cooler,
but the' winter following proving '':is cold, they were
forced in the spring to make towards the south.
So,' having sought the Lord for direction,- they

" , '-

agreed, that ·while their vesset was passing abQUt
a large .and dangerous 'Cape, (Cape Cod,) they

, 'wc;>uld cross oVler by land, having Long~Island"and

'Delaware.Bay in their eye, for the pl~ce of their
residence., At. Providence,. .Mr.. R. Williams lov
ingly entertained tllem, and being consulted about
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their· design" readily presented' two· places before
them in tIle Narraganset Bay, the one on the main
called' SOtD-Wames,. (the neck since called Phebe's
Neck~ in Barrington,·) and Aquetne~k, now ~hOde

Island~" And inasmuch -as they" we~e determined·
to go .out o( every other jurisdiction, 'Mr. Williams
and Mr. Ola~,' 'attended with two other persons,
went to Plymouth to inquire how ·the case stood;
they were lovingly received, and answered, that
Sowan:"es wal the gard~n af their Patent. But
they were advised to ' settle at .A.quet'fteck, 'and

.promised to be looked on as free,,~nd to be t~eated

and assisted a~ loving neighbors.. (Mr. J. Clark's
Har.) 'On their return, the 7th ot.March, 16.3T-8,
~he people, to the number' of eighteen,t· incorpo
rated themselves a body politic,. and chose Mr. .
Coddington their leader, to be the' jUdge or'cbief

.Perhaps SO'UJame, is p~operly,:the name of the river,
where the two SWaDBey rivers meet 81ld run together. for '
near a ~ile, when'they empty themselves in, th~ Narra
ganset Bay, or of a sQlall IslaBd, where those two r~veIS

meet;..at t~e bottom of N~w~Meadow.Neck, so called.. .. . ,..

t ~heir names are as follow, William C~ddington,John
par~, Willi':Uri Htit~hinson, John Cogge~~8.1I, William
Aspinw~l, ~aD1uel Wilbore, John Porter, John Sanford,
Edwe.rd Hutchinson, jun.,' Thomas Savage, William
Dyre, William Freeborne, Philip S~earman,John Walker,
Richard Carder, William Baulston, -Edward Hutchinson,
sen., Henry Bull.' ~
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magistrate. After the same manner, Plymouth and
Connecticut Colonies were foro~d to enter into a
voluntary agreementor co~nant,atthe first, as hav
ing no legal authority amongst them'; ~he people I

here, however, immediately sought a Patent, and,
in a few years obtained one. ..

• r

, Mr. R. Williams was very instiument~l In p.ro
euring the'Island of 'the Indian sachems, and has
left this account in pBrpetuam rei '11IIIfUJriam. " It
was not price or money that coUld have purchased
'Rhode-Island, ·but it was obtaine~ by love, that
love and favor which that honored gentleman,. Sir
Henry Vane, and myself, had wiih the great'sa
chem Myantonomy, a~out ·t~e league which I pro
cured,~ between the' Massachus~tts Bnglish and the
Narragansets in the Peq~otWar. This I mention,'
that as the truly~nobleSir Henry Vane hath been
80 great an instrument, in the hand of God, for pro
curing this Island of the barbariaDs,.as also for th,e
-procuring and confirming' the Charter, it may be
.with ~ll thankful acknowledgments recorded, and
remembered by us, and ,ours wh~ reap the sweet
fruits of 80 -great benefits, and such unhear~ of
liberties among us." (M8. of R. JJ7:) And' in '
another manuscript, ·he tells Us the Indians ~ere '
very sh'y and jealous of selling the 1aDds 'to any,
and c~ose raiher to mak~ a grant of them to 'Sueh
as they affected, but" at the same' 'time, expected
su~h 'gratuities and rewards as made an Indian gift
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often t,imes'a very·dear'bargain. '. And the'Colony,
seventy years a~o, ~666, ~verred; that thongh the
.favor Mr. Williams had with .Myantonomy was the
grea~ means of pr9curing the g~an.ts of the land,
yet 'th~'purchasep.ad been dearer than"of any lands
in New-Epgland; the reason of which. might be;
partly, the English inhabited between two P9wer
··ful nations, the Wampanoags to.the north and east,
who had formerly possessed some part of th~ir
grants, before they had sUflendered it to the Nar- ,
lagansets, and th9ugh they Creely owned the s~b

~8ion, yet it was tpought best by Mr. Williams;'
~ m~ke th~m easy by gratuities to·the sachem; his
cowisellors and followers. 'On the other side, the
Narragansets were very numer~us,'andthe natives·
inliabitin~ any spot the .Englis~ sat doWn up>n, or
improved, were all to be bought off to their con-

. tent, and often times were to ·be paid over aIid over
again.

, On ~he 24t~ of March, 1'637-8, this .day an.hun
dred years, the Indian sachems signed the deed or
gran,t of the Island Aq\l~tne~k, &c., ~nd the En
glish not only honestly paid th~ ~entioned gra
tuit~es to the' sachenls, but ma~y more to the in
h~bitants :to remove off, as appears by 'tile rece~pt8'

8~ill extant. And afterwards, at a considerable ex
pense,. ~ey purchased quit-claims of the heirs and
SUQce880rs of the sa~hems; besides, t~y were
fo~~ed. to buy, over again, several parts of the first
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grant. So that they ~a~e very justly by the ~il..
And thus they describe tJiemselves, t~erity y~ars

after, in a,i address to the' supreme authority in
~nglan~, ,1659: "This poor Colony. (say they)
mostly consists of a birth and breeding of the MQst
High.' We being an outcast people, formerly from
our mot~er nat~~n, in the Bishops' days, and since
from'the rest of the New-English over zealou.
Colonies. Our whole frame, 'being much like t~e

present frame alld constitutionofour dearest mother
~ngland; bea'ring with'the several judgment$ and
consciences of' ea~h .other, in all the towns of the. .
Colony; which our neighbor Oolonies do not; and
which is the only' cause of their great offence
agaiRst us/'·

The settlement b~gan immediately at the east
ward or northward e~d of the Island, (then called
PocasSet,.) roun~ the cove, and ·the.town was laid
out at the spring. And ·many 'of their friends fol
lowing them tha~ swnmer,' their .number' was' 'So

• All our' histories call tb~ mai~ land, over against the
easterly end of the Island, where is now Tiverton, &c.,
by the name of Pocasset, and in the' Indian' graDt tG the
first· s~ttlers, the same place seems to' be called -Powa-'
casick_ But'it is as evident ip our ~ecords, th~f the
eastelJl end of the Island is called by the same D~e;'

perhaps if I may' be indulged a -conjecture, the Daine"
properly belonged to the strait -in the river or bay, at· the
eastern eD~ of the IslaQd, where is now Howl8nd~ .. Ferry'.
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considerably incr~as~d t~t, the next, spring, .om~ .
of· the heads; with"otherS, came to the.so~~hern or
western ~ndof the Island. The Island· was divi~ed.

into two- to.,,:nships, the eastern 'part called ~orts..
mouth, and the other. 'Newport; and, 1644, they
nam~d th~ Islan~ the Isle of Rhodes, or Rhode
Island,. Thus began the settlenient' of this Island
and Colony, and through the good hand of our God
upon uS, we have continued to this 4ay. ~d has
blessed a,ld prospered th~ people:iri their labors,
and preserved to them their priv~eges;for the sake
o~ w~ch they followed him .into th~ wilderness. . .

. .
And now, baving seen sOmething of the occasion

and m~nner 'of our firSt settlement, let iIs take .8:
.short view of the his~ry, and pres~nt state of the
COMny. . -

An.d here, iQ. th~ -first plac~, ~ to the inhabiting
the. other landS; and. erecting the other tOwns now
withiJ). our bounds.-At the same time the Island

, and the lands on both sides might be called Pocasset, till
the 'English QaIn6 of Portsmouth for the easterly end of
th~ .Island preyailed~ when the Indian name. Poeasset
m.jght become confined to the main land, which was not

< settled by the English for many years after. It is certain,
every ,remarkable itrait, or fall iil a river, had a name
among the Indians, as well as every point of land in the
Bay. . A. kDowl~dge of the meaning of the Indian .words,
would decide all luch disputes.
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was rnhab~ted', a number of tIle ProTidence ,people,
M;r. Arnold, &c., sat down. at Patu~~t, a place I

adjoining, and :within their grant. I Tm;y were en
couraged by 'the meadows on the river, whi~h were

. every where a~' inducement to people' ~o, settle
themselves, 'as they ·immediately furnished food for
the~ cattle in the winter..

. In 1642-3, on the 12th ofJanuary, S'4awomet, or
Mishawomet, since c!J,lled, Wal'wick, was purchased

.ofMyantonQmy; Pomham, the petty sachem, con
senting, t<? the sale ()f. grant, tIlough he afterwards
denied it. The grant was made to Randal Holden,
J9hn Wickes; Samuel ~rton,.John,Greene,.F~ancis
Weston, Richard WateJ;man, John'Warner,. Richard
Carder, Sams~n Sllotton, Robert Potter, Wi~liam
Woodeal.

'Here it may lle proper to take some notice of the
religious opinions- 'of Mr. Gorton, whose followers.
were called Gortonists, or Gortonians, holding,some
thipgs peculiar· to them,selves, and different from
all the other people in New-England. .

He came to Rhode-Island 'in 'June, 1638" where
he tarried till ,1639-40; then he was, on some· con
tentions, 'banished tile Island.' ~hence he w~nt to
Providence, where ,many' of the people growing

. une~sy at. his plant~ng "nd' building .at' .~atuXet,
and complaining to the Massachus~tts'Government

12
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in 1642, he 'was summoned to appear before their
court, \Yhich he d~spised.· :But, how:eyer, he pUt
chased this tra:ct of the ~ndians, and. removed ther~

with his fri'ends. lJut new .complai.nts soon w~nt
to Boston frolJl· some of the English, and Pomham
and Socononoko, petty"sachems <if the In~ians,who
it seems were willing to t~ke advantage of the pro
tection Qf the Massachusetts English, to rerolt
from their subjectio~to.Mya~tonomy,as l\iassasoit
had done before, -by ~earis' of the', Plymouth. En
glish. Hereupon, Mr. Gorton and his friends being
summoned to court, -he refused to obey, as out of
the jurisdiction, both of ,Bosto'n and Plymouth, who

.:~(jth 'sought to stretch ,their ,bounas,' to ·have .t~ken

him in.' The government at. length sent up a com
pany of armed ,men, who, after. afruitless treaty,
made him ~nd his ~rie~ds p~isoners, except a few
'who escaped by flight.' They were .carried to Bos
ton, ·and after a trial in... their.court, condemned to
be confined in a severe, 'and even' a $candalou~

manner, in'several towns, for the winter, and in
tIle spring ,banished the Colony.'. T~ey came tQ
Rhode-Island, and feari~g to ~e again ,troubled,

, the Ml:\ssachusetts seeking a P.atenf·of sorpe of the
Natraganset tountry, they procured a~ actual 'and
!lJolemn 'subIJlission~ of the sachems to King Charles,
on'the 19th of August, 1644; 'and Messrs. Gorton',
'Greene, and Hold~n, .went' to England and' ob
~ained an order to be suffered peaceably to possess

. their purchasff~ I And the lands forementioned, be.
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ing incorporated' in· th~ Province· of· Proridence
Piantations, they returned and carried on their
improvements, naming their pure~as~Warwick,"in
honor to the Earl of War~ick., who'gave them bis
friendly. protection. . f •

Wha.t Mr. Gorton's'teligious opinions reaily were,
ill now as ·hard to teJI, a~ it is ~o understand his I

most ~ysterious dialect, for there·, are sufficient
r,easons why. 'we o~ght not and· cannot believe, he
~eld all that are 'confidently fathered. upon, h~.
For it is certain, ,that, whatever impious opinions
his adversaries i~puted to h~, ap.d whatever hOl;..
'rid consequences they drew from ~ th~ opinions he
owned,,· he ascr~bed as bad to them,' and· futed' as
dreadful c.onsequences on their tenets;, and at tile
same time, in the most s~lemn manner, denies and
disavows ma~y things they cha~gehim with; above
all, when he .is charged with denying a future state'

. a~d the'judgmep.t to ·eom~, qoth in theory~an~ in
practice,~ ..hf1 peremptorily and vehemently denies
the charge, ,and solemnly appeal~ to God, and all
that knew him, of the int~grity()f his heart and the 
purity· of his hands; .and avers, that he always join,
.eternity wi~h religion, as most essential,' And that
the doctrine of tIle general .salvationists, was the

• I

. • They sometimes called themselves th.e <'alony, same-
time~ t~e Provi~c~' of Pr~vidence Pl8Jltations, and some-

t times th~ Colo~y or Province. "
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thing ·which his soulhated. (MS. letter in' anB. to
Mr. lJlortQ,!s Memorial.)

• \0

In an' address to King Charles' II., 1679; he dis-:. '
pwns -the Puritans, and most unaccountably says,
he sucked in his peeuliat: teneta c.' fr~m the br~asts
of,his mother, the chUrch of England.',' He 'strenu
ously opposed the doctrines of the .peop~e cail~d

Qriak~rs~ I -am infQrmed that he and h~'follower8

.'~aiIitain~d·a religious meeting, on -the first day. of
the week; for above' sixty years, and thp,t their
worship consisted of prayers to God; of preaching,
or expoUnding ~he scrip~ures, ~nd singing ofpsalms.
He lived ~o a· ·great age. He was of a good family
in England, and say8 'lie made lise of the learned
lang11ages iQ.' expounding the scriptures to his

,hearers." ,',

About 1642-3, the.-e were two tradinghotlses set
uP',in the Narraganset.country; one by Mr. Wilcox
andl Mr. R. Williams,\, the other by', ~r. Riehard
Smith, and· some few plantations made near. them,
on- par:ticular. grants or pUrchases of the Indians,
but not very many till 1657, : wh~n several geIltle
men, on the Island and elsewhere, made a con:.
siderable purchase,· called the Petaquamscut pur· I

chase. And,th~ same ye~rt there was a purchaSe
of the Island 'of Canonicut, as the smaller Islands
had been purchased before. . .
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In '1665·, ·Misqu8.~cut was purchased of th~ ~n~

di~D8, and'it w~s granted a tQwDship by' th~ name
of Westerly, 1669. In 1672;' Manisses,: called
BI9ck-Island, was made ~ township, by the :paJDe
of New-Shoreham. In 1674, the inhabitants ~t'

Petaqu'amscut and parts adjacent, had their lands
incorpor~teda t~wns~ip by the name' of King~toD. ·
Arid; in i677, 'the town of East~Greenwichwas in:"
corporafed, .an~, 1678, Canonicut Island~ 'or rather
Quono~oquotJwas ineorporated ~ township by the
.name' ()fJames-'.l'own. In 1722, the lands properly
cal~ed Narraganset, I were divided, into the t~o '
t6~llShips of North al:\d South Kingston. ~n 1729,

.the whole Colony 'was' divided in~·three countle~J

foc ~e ease of the inhabitants. And, 17~O, the
town of Providence was divided into the four· towns
gf Providence; Smithfield, Glocester, and ~ci~atej

the' w~ole land being fiiled with iIihabitants, partly
by the coming in' of some few from other places,
but chiefly. by the n'atu~a1 increase of the first

\. '.' r

settlers:· In the foresaid year 1730, there ~as'by
the King's order, an' exact account taken of the
number of souls in the Colony,t and they. were

I

-In 1738, the town of.WesteI:ly is divided, and the
e~ter~y p~,of it erecte~ into a towDship,. by the Dame
'of Oharlestown, which' may be, to the honor of King
C~arles ~I., ~ho'.grantedus our present Charter..

'.' .

t The said ac~ount was taken before Providence ~own-

ship was divided. The ~hole account is. this: .
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found' to be n~ leSs than seventeen thousand nine
b'!Jldr~dand. thirty-five, of which' no 'more, than
nine hundred and ·eighty-five 1(e)-e Indians, and'
one thQu:sa~d six h~dred ~nd ,forty-eight negroes. '
Sp 'that the .English in all w~e. fifteen thousand
three hundred and i·wo. .'

~me of the· principai persons wl}o came at first
to this' 'sland, ,removed again' in a little tiI)le, some
.to Long-Island for larger' ~ccominodation~,'some
~ Ma:ssacllusetts againl where three·.' of those
families have' made a. very considerable figure ever
since to' this day. 'A considerable I}.umber, like
'wise, removed. to the other towns in thi~ Colony,
an~ many settled in the parts adjacent, 'that l!Xe

. within the Colony o( Plymouth..,· Nevertheless, in·
1730" the inhabitants of the whole Island were five

Whites. '
,Newport" 8843
. Providence, . 9707

Portsmouth, 643
Warwick', 1028
,Westerly, - 1620
North-Kingston, 187·5
South-Kingston, 965
East-Greenwich·, 1149

. JmneMown,. 222
N~w-S'horeham,' 250

15302 ·

Negroes.
649
128
100
.77
56"

·165 '
333

. 40,'
80
20

1648

. Indians.
148 .
81
70
73 '

250
'65

·225
34

,19
.20

985 .
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thousand f~r hundred and, fifty-eight, and of t}lis
town foUr thousand siX hundled and forty, w:ho' are
I}.o doubt by: this time increased to five thousand
sOuls. 'The trade and busmess of-the town at the
first, was· but very littl~ and inconsider'able, con.:
sisting only ofa ii~tle corn, and pork and tobac~oJ

sent to Boston .for afew European and other goo~
they· could n~t subsist without, and all at the,~ercy
of the traders· there, too..• At pr~ent, there are

. above one hUDdred sail.ofvessels.belonging to this
toWn, besides what belong to ~he rest of the Col~ny.

J Go'd grant, i4at as we increase in numbers and
riches, we may not 'increase "in sin and wickedness;
but ,that we m'ay rather be l~d, by the divine good.

. ness, tQ reform w)latever,'may have been ':lmiss or.
wanting .among us~" , . '

As to' the (orms of government we have passed
under, it must be observed, the government has
been always more or less democratical. At the

. • Perhaps it may be agreeable to some Persons to :ob
~rre, that about 1660, and many years after, provision
pay was one' hundred per ceBt beneath sterling, m~ney.
In 1687, the prices of goods set to pay taXes in, were,
~ool.eight pence per pound~ butter four pence, ·~ndian.

dorn ·one shi~ling 'and ~ix pen~ per bushel. If ·the tax
was paid in money, then there was to be an allowance or
ab~temeDt of one-~ixth part, and that perhaps' will- nearly
give the true curtent price of those kinds of provisiop.s, at
tba~ time.
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.first incoqloration on the Island, the p~ople ch~e

a Judge to do justtce and judgment,' $d pre$erve
the ~ublic peace; and towards the ,latte__ . end of
the year, on the second day of the eleventh mOl)th,
they adde.d three gentlemen as Assistants to him in
his office.·' And soon after appointed all, to take

. the oath of allegiance to the :King, according to the
statute. In 1640, they voted the chief magistrate
shouid'be called G:overnor, the next Deputy Gov...
ernor, and' four gentlemen chosen out of the two
towns, Assistants. .Their' names were' W.. Cod...
dington, C'TOvemor; W. 13renton, Deputy Gpvernor;
N .. Easton, J. Cogges~all,\\1. Hutchinson,.J. Porter,
Assistants.: The next year, R. Harding'was in Mr..
Easton's. place, ,and Mr. ,W. Ba~lston in the room ·
of Mr. ~utchinson, (who p~t~aps removed,) -and
the next year Mr. Easton was chosen Assistant
again, 8:nd-those sixt gentlemen held their offices
till the pat~ntpf incorporation. ._

At ~roVidence,all new' comers, promised" to sub..
mit themselves in actlve or passive obedienec to
all 'such orders and agreements as shall be 'made
for public good of the body, in an orderly way,-by

• The three elders were Nicholas ~aston, JQhn Cogges
hall, and William Brenton.

. t The 8i~ gentlemen were W., Coddington, Governor,
W. Brenton, Deputy "Governor, ~. Easton, J. Coggeshall,
W. BaulstoD, and J. Porter, Assistants.
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~ajoJ; consent of the inhab.i,ta~ts;"·but this being ,
insufficieDt, ..27th day. 5th.. mo~/ 16~O, they did,. to
the numb~r of :'near 'forty ,person!iJ, co:plbine in ~
,fQrm ~'( civ:il goYet:nme~t,. I a~co:rdiqg to a model
dra~ up by S0m~ or:them~elv;es,'as,m~t suij;abte ·
to prWnote pe,..,c~ and,oFder in their pr~sentcircum
stanees; which, h9wever, left them.m.a.v~ry feeble
can~tion, 9 ' " • J . I." ~ ,

, '

But all the inhabitants ip the N~rragan~t-Bay;

being without a patent' and any legal authority,
1643, Mr. ,R,' Willia~$, went to Erigland 'as"agen~,
'ana,.by the help an~ assistance ~f Sit He~yVane,
jun'., obtained pf ,the· ~arl of Warwick (app~~ted

by Parlianle~t G:overnor and ..{\dmiral of all the
Pl~ntations) and his co~eil, "~ free and absol~te

• .,'.. "J

\ • The fir~t .twelve ~rson~ w,ho' came to .Mr~· Williams, .
and there(ore had, by vir~ue of his conveyance, some pre;
roglJ.,tive with him,. in the 'di~i$ioris, &~., .Qf. the laJ;ld, ~~re
William Arnold, John Greene,\Joh~~hrogmQlton·,.ThC!mas I .

.. James)' William ,Harris, Thomas ~Olney:" Richard Water
man, Francis. Wes~on'" Ezekiel ~~llim~,. Robert Cqfe,
Stukeley Westcoat, and WiJli~:Oarpenter.· Soon' 8.ft~r
·came to th~m Chad Browne" W~. Fairfiel~, J.' Warner,
E. ,~gel,t J., Windsor, R. ~cott, W~. Reinolds, W~
Wi~kenderi; Gregory Dexter, &c. ~c., m~st~ o( whose

'names remain ih a numerous· posterity. . (

t. Ca11ender, who ie, remar~able for, hi, ~"cnracy, here mistakes the
, f ..' "

Chri~tian name. It should be ThamaifAbgel. See BacKus, vol.. I,' p.
74, Dote.-Editor. ....

13·
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Chatter of civil ineorporation, b.y the 'nam~ of the
incorpor~tion of Provi4ence Plantations in .th~

.Narmganset-Bay in New-Engla~dj" empoweI1ng
them H to' rule themselves, and SU~ll as shpuld in...
habIt 'within th~ir. boundS', .by s~ch a form of civil

.gov~nment as by' th.e y~luntary agreement of all,
or the greater.'Pa~t,shall be ·foUnd most serviceable,
iii their.estat~ and condition; and to make suitable
-laws, e.greeable to th~·laws.of' England, so far as
the ·nature and ,constituti~n ~f the pla'ce will adiDit,
,&c.." It was,' dated 17th of March, 19th,Charles,
i. e. 164~, but it d~es' n~t appear' bow 'ioilg it
'was befq~e. Mr. Williams, brought it, over" It 'is'
not to be wontJeted at, .if' it ·.too~ 'them some. ti~e
to agree in a method. · · - _ . .; - _- '_

. In 1647, May 19th, a General Assembly ~f the
Pro~ince (as then called) ,established a bOdy of

I v.ery. good ~nd wholesome .~aws,. agreeable to the
English statute 'book; and. erected a form of ~ivil

g~eni~ent for ·the administration of the 'laws, ~
, and the making such other, as should 'be ,found ne
-ceSsary: -The supreme p~werwasJeft in the body
,of th~.people, assembled in an. orderly way; .a
court of' C~lIlmisSiol)ers, consist41g of. six ~6rsoDSJ

chosen ~y ea~h of the '. four towDs ot Providence,
I Portsmouth, .Ne~port"and W~r:wic~, had ·a l~~'
lative authority; at least their .acts were to be in
fcirce, unless repealed 'withiP a limited time by ,the
v~teoftbe ~jor part ofthe freemen of-the'PlOv-
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ince, to be colle~ted"at tbcir respective tOwn mee~ .
. ings.apJ?Ointed for that end. '

.. '-
A Pr~sident' and, four 'As8istan~: were chosen'

yearly, to. be consed~tors of th~ ,'pe~ce, wit~ ~~
~ivil .PQwet:t and by a sp~cial com~iss~on th,ey were
jri4ges.'of the. court of ~ials, assisted by the ~wo
waldens 9r justices of.the partic~lartow;n in which
the court ~at from time to time.

"

, Every tow:n chose a Council ·o~f ~ix persons, to
m~Jlage their town affairs, and their town ~6urt

had the trjal of,'small:' cases, but-with an appeal to
the court 'of the President 'and Assistants. .

" ,.

This form of 'government subsisted' till 1651,
~hen there were soine ob~truetions,to it, br a com- .
missi~n.granted trom tbe Co~ncil of State, to' t~~
princ~pal inhabitan~ 'of the"J,sland, ~ govern the
Island with a Council chosen by the people, and
approv~by' himself. But the people, thinking it
" a' violation or encroachment on their liberties and

. purchases, as' g,railted and $ecured: by·' Charte..;"
immediately despatched Mr. R. Williams. and' Mr.
J. Cla:rk to England, as their' agents; and they
easily procured an order (rom the Oouncil of State
to vacate or suspend'the coni·mission. This order
is dated 2d of October, 1652, 'but by reason'of some
misund~istand~gs between, the f~ur 'to'Wns, it 'was
a ye~.. or -two, be~ore, they .returned, to tlieir', old
pl~n, which ~hen laste~ to the present Chartel.
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. 'In 1663~ July 8, Chiu;:teS II., granted an' ample
Charter; whereby the Province 'was made 'f a body
c()rp~rate and politic, in' fact and' name; by, t~e
name of the G~ver~orand.Comp'any of the ~nglish

1 Colony of Rhod~-Island and Providence Planta
tions in New-England'in 'America.'; ThIs, Charter
we enjoy tQ this. day; through the merciful,'provi
dence of G~d.. Apd as' eyery one kn~.-ws the fOl1ll
of government establish~~ in It~ I 'need- say but li~:- '
tIe abot\t it. The Governor, the Deputy G:overnor,
anfl te~ Assi'stants ch~sen y~arly by, th~ freeinen,
on,the ~~t Wednesday in May, have-the a~ni. '
tration of. the gQvernment in their };lands; ~and' to- .
gether with th,irtY-$ix. Deputies,· cho'senhaIfyearly
~y, the seveJ;ai towns, make up ·the Gener,}· As
sembly; which is ~he highest Goutt· in the Colo~y,

and our ,Legislature: I em'p~w,ered tQ 'make laws -as '
to them shall seem. meet, for the gooq and welfare
of" tIle said 'Company-'.U s~ as.-such'laws b~ not
contr~ry ·and.r~pugnantrunio,but ~s near as may
'be,-, agreeable~ to th~ la~"s <;J£ ~~gland, considering
the natUre an~:constitu~i~n or the- pl~ce ~nd pe~ple

·there.,'~ .~. . ,~ .' , .

, T~is' Assembly' meets' t~~ce a YClU" -hY Charter,
on ele~tionday, and the last Wednesday ofOcteber.
"'. . . .

'''The town of _Gharlesto~n 'being, erected· since thi~
~as prepared for' the press, the number of Deputies is now
th.it~r-eight. .... .',' .~ · .' ·

I
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The first; by: law., is h¢ld .at 'Newport, and the"last
a~ ProvIdence: and· 'South-Kingstoii. alternately.
The GovernoJ; has nQ negative .v~ice, and the ma
jor vote. ~f the 'whole Assembly ~·one House 'de-

o termines in the choice· ~f 'civil or military-o16ce,. ;.
but:in ·the P3:~s~g'laws'the Assembly S!ts ~Ii two
HOuses'. . I • ,

,. It would be too- tedious to, give a particular ae-
I cO,unt.of'all. the repea~ed attempts and stratagems

made.use of, to ,wrest.the juri~dlctionand p~opr~ety ,
,. 'of a ~consider~ble Pilrt ,of the "lands within our, P~-

tent from the 'Colony. " \ '
(

( .
, .

,Therefore. I pro~eed,to -say,
. . ...

., When Colonel :t;>udley was appointed Preside,1t
of the Massachusett~, the Narraganset country,_
called th~n King'~ Province; 'was. inclu~ed in his

.commission. In. t685, October' 6; a writ ,of, quo
'tDCI"l1/Itto was issued,'oui ~gain8t the C«1ony, .~hlc~
was b~ought h~re June ~6, 1686, by Ed~o R~n~olph,

. , Esq.; whereupon the free iDhabitat;lts, espe~,ally, of
'the chief towns, met at N-ewport o~ the -29th, andJ

ga-ve in their ··opinion to the General AsseIPbly,
and left u the furth~r proceeding to the judicious
determination of the Assembly." ~he Assembly,
upon ~erious consid~eration, publish~d and d~clared

that they d~terminednot to u stand ~it wit~·~is

Majesty, but to pro'ceed~ 'by humble address to His
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Majesty to continne' their privileges and liberties
according to the Gharter;" and. they accordingly.
sent'home an q,ddtess to the King,"who by his an-

I 8w~r promised' ~eDl: protectiOn and favor. · How
ever, the Colony wil.$. put under the government of
Sir· Ed. Andross, and· " suiFered with others, severiLI

.h~dship$ ~d severe imJM:lSitions."

,The reasons why the Assembly chose nOt to
stand suit with the ~ipg,were partly "c theirpove~y
and inability to bear the'e~peyjs~of such a law
sujt in England, :and 'partly the 'example .of the .
many 'Corporations in..England, ~bich had .in'· the
like case surr~ndered·theirCha~ers;" and perhaps
the '~ecret hope they' should find more favor with
the K~g, ~y this way of proceeding, was the prin-
cip81 m~~i.ve. ., \ :.

, .
Janu~ry .12, 1686-7. Sir Edm~d Andross's

commission to be GOvernor of -this' Colony, with.
,the rest of New~England,w~ pu~lished he~e, and
the ColQuy made one COU!li1, and governed ~y civil
-officers under him. ~, '" . ·

I' •

. ~ter the revolution in England, .there was •
General ,Assembly. of the freemen of the Colony at
Newport, May 1, 1689, who agreed" that smQe Sir
Ed. AndreSS was seized aJid confined with others

· , o~ hIs ~cil (at Boston).a~ .his· authority' si
leneedand deposed, it w~s tlieir duty.. to lay hold
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.of th~ir. former 'Charter privileges; and 'avowedly
,professing 'all allegiance ~ th~ crown of England"
they rt:placed all the gen,eral officers that ha~ been
displaced three yearslb~fore.' But some of the"gen~
tlemen afte~w8.rdsdeclining to act by ~is authority,

, ~ G~neral Assembly, called Febmary 20 followirig,
\ elected othe~s in ~theu room. And there 'having
~een 110 judglll~nt. agaiDst the Charter~ the govem~ _.
rne~t allowed of the resuming it, .and ~hrough the
divine good-ness; and·.. the' clemency, justic~, and
·pnId~nce ,of our Prince~, it h.as bee~. ~coJltin~ed
eYer ~ince~ God grant,' w,e .. may nev~~ 'forfeit D9r ,
lose our· pr~cio-qs and invalu~ble liberties ~nd privi-:r

, leges; .and that ,we ~ay·ever:~e the~, w~th pru- I

'deilce and 'discretion, with g~atitude to God, the
governor of 'the'. world j' an4 with lo!a~ty to 'the
,cr~wn! "

It is now more,. than t~~ for me" to -lay befoJ:e
.you,~ sO~e'aceo~t of our religious affairs.. I

• ,~. I ... ,

. It is a pity w.e cannot entirely confute all the,
opproDrious thi~'gs' which~ some have ~ritteri of
~e' of the inhabitants. I am s~tisfied 'a gre~t

ma~yof ihem w'ere,w~?l~y groundl~ss, many others \
very mu~h '~ggrav~ted and 'misrepreSented, and
some things made to be. reproa:ches whiCh in rQa~ity

were praiseworthy.. . , . .

I take it to ~lIiTe been no dishonor to the Colony,
that ~hristians,of every \dell~ininatioD,'~ere suf-
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fered to lead, quiet an4, peaceable lives, ~i~~Out

a~y "fines ',9r 'punishmentS' fi?r their speculatiY~ .
op~n'~ons, or. for :using those e~ternal forms of ..wo~-·
sliiR ~ey beli~'7ed Go~, had'appointed,' anfl w~uld
accep~. Bigot~ .may call this ',conru~ion and dis-'
,order, and'it Dlay ,he so,. 'acpording to ·their poor
.worldly rioiions, of reli~on, and. the kingdom of
Christ. ~lJu~ the 'pr~tended order of .human 'au-'

# thority, a~uming. th~ place and, p,erogativ~s of '
Jes~s ,Christ." and' trampling oil the conscie~cesof'
his 8ubje~ts,.. is, .as Mr. R. Williams ,most justl'y
ca'lls ~t, .(( mpristrou~ disord~r." ,', .' '

" ,Though' it 'be very certam, 'that a 'publi~ ~orshi~
of qQd' is .verY n~cessary, even' to/clV,llize m~nk.ind)
who' would be ,like~y to, ,lose all sense of religion .
'without it; 'yet it will not· follow, .that the civil
magistrate, as ~uch, -has I auth~rity' ~o appbiJ;lt the ,
rites of worship, and- constrain all his su~jects.to "
use'them~.much less to pUl}ish'tltem for .qsing any
other. .' What haS' ~een' forever the conseq~enc~s I

of his pretend,ing to' ,such:author~ty, 'andusin;g his
pow~r to sup~rt it ~ , .what glory. dot}l it bring to
Gpd, an~ what good ,can it do to m~n, to force
them to att~n'd a .worship they disapprove~ It C~I)

only ma~e them ~yp~~rites" ~nd God abhors such
worshippers. . .

Nptwithstan~ng our constitution ,left ever-yone
'to his, ~wn liberty, an~ his CoD$,cience j and~-
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withstanding the variety of opinions ~hat were en-
. tertained, and notwithstandiJlg some may have con

tracted too great an indifference to:any social wdr
ship, .yet I am w~ll assured there scarce ever waS a
time" the hunared yea~ past, in- which there'~s
not a weekly pu1Jlic worship .of God, attended by

, Christians, on· this Island aB~ in the other' fjpgt

towns of the· Colony.,

.It is'n~ ways unlikely, some ~dd ~d whuDsical
opinions may ~ay;e been broached,; the liberty en
joyed here, would tempt 'persOns distressed (or th'eir
opinions in the .neighbOring gOve~:qlents, to· retire'
to this Colony as ·an asylum~ It is no ways un
likely",. that 80lD:e persons 'of a very different genius
and spirit from"~he first settlers, .. might iRtmde
themselves, and'use this liberty as· an occasion. to
the flesh; but, the ·first set of men who came here~
were a pious genezation,' men of .virtue· aDd godli
ness;. notwithstanding their tincture ,of enthusiasm)
wnich-was not peculia~ to them; and notwithstan,I~
ing their peculiar'opinions ·of justification, and-the'
nature and rights of the "ChristianL'chnrch.. They' '
had n~f 10 many,great and wise 'men"among them,
perhaps, as', were' in some of the oth:er ColonJ.es~;

. but their w~le 'numb~r was very ,small, in co~

parison with -the. other Colonies. Neverthel~,

they ha~ SOD)e very 'Considerable 'me~, and of su
perior merit. It is .~~, likewise, t~eir .form ~f .
gOl"ernment was too feeble; their ~st Patent left

. 14
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them with~ut 8uflicie~t authority .~ their civil
officers, 'to· check any' popular" .humors; -but yet, _
they did~ and tllat as early as the Massachusetts
Colony, form & body'of gopd l~ws,' J>y whic,h all
vice, ~nd every immorality,'.. w~s .discouraged' or
punished. And throughout the. whole history of
the lsland'and Colony, there is manifestly an a~
~nd endeavor to, prevent ~r sl:1ppress ali ,disotders
and immoralities, and to promote universal peace,
vir~lle;godliness, 8:Dd cha,rity. .

• . ' .. t

I ~ do riot 'pretend to defend all the opinions tha~

'we~ e'ntertained by any of I t~em ; I muc1l: less, all
the ~travagantnotiopsthat were unjustly as.cribed
to some ~f them; nor ye~ to .justify evetJ w~rd or

:action that might be the effect of h~ated z~al, or
raised ilidignation and resentment. T~at· man,
·.w~o will go about to justify or .condemn ~ party, in
the gloss, .and without dist~ction, shall nev~r be
approved"or imitated by 'me; much less' can '~t be
ex.pect~dt· I shouI~' defend) all the'opinion~ of ,so.
many different religious. partiesJ as were here
united in civil peace~ _ However, I dare s~y· ~t. after

I Mr~ J ...Clark, that "~otwithstan.ding the different
-consciences and understaIi:dings among tpem, they
agreed to majJitain, civil justice and judgments;
neither were "there" such outrages 'committed among
them, as in other parts of the country were fre-

, quently ~e~n.". ( Clark's .~ar. Introd.) And I
bear them witness, ~hey had &, zeal for God: lr it
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were not according (to knowledge, in "ever article,
yet they lay open to iDStruction, desirous ~ fi..nd

. 'out and diSCOTer the whole niind and willtlof 'God;
whic~ canllot sQ truly be sai~ of all places, where
yet men are· not more infallible. If there were .
any of them, who m'ade shipwreck of faith-and a
'gOod cOBscience, 'perhaps it would be a~ easy, as it
would be invidious, to find'par~llelsenoug~ in o~er
places, to shew there' are ot4er dangerou~ r,ocks,
besides liberty of ~OD:seience~ , It is an unaccQuDt:.
able humor. that .has prevailed among. too,-many' .
Christian.se~ts, to "make ~eligipn and the gospel
~ons~t. in their .own peouliar -and .dist~gui8hing ,
tenets, which would almost' tempt an inlpartial
man to think. it ought' rather to .consi~t in. those
things,. wherein· they a~e' .most generally ~greed,.

an~ ~onclude in the words of' the excell~nt Dr.
Cptton Mather:- "~h~' period hastens fC?i' ~ ·.~e1V

\ . reformation, wherein it is ,likely Do~e of our very
"'\ best parties will be, in ~ll things, the standar~of

whq,t·.shal~.p.revailin the WQ17ld, but our holy Lord
will form. a new'people of· those good mell that shall
unite in the ~rticles.of.theirgoodn~$, and ..sweetly
b~ar.. with one another in their lesser ~fferences."

(~ood Men United,. p.~ 26-7.~
...

It must be a mean) contra~ted w:ay.of thinking, .
to confine'the favor of God and the'power of godli
ness, tQ one set or speevilative, opinions, or:any par
t,icular .extern~l fOfQlS o(,worsllip. -How hard mus~
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, it be,'.to imagine alt other ,Christians but ourselves
must be for~al and hYPQcritical, 'and destjtute of

, the g~ace 'of God,. beoause their education or 6a
pacity differs from ours,' or that God 'has given
them mQre or less light tpan to· us, though' we can
n<Jt deny, they. give tJ;1e proper .evidence ~f their

,. fearing G~d, by their working righteousness; and"
shew theirlove tohim, by lteeping what they under~

stand he Jias conimanded'; and though· their faith
in Christ J~sus purifies their"hel:lrts, 'and 'works ,by
lQve,. and. overcomes the' world.- It would be hard

. to shew)-why liberty of co~seieriee,~uiua.l forbear·.
ance .and good~ will, why' broth~rly·kindness a~d

charity, is not as good -a ce~ter of uDiiy, as a con':
strained, uniformity in. exte~~l ceremonies, or a

I forcetl: s~bscription ~to ~mbiguous arti~les. Ex-
t perjence" 'has' dearly convinced the .world, that
u~animity in Judgment 'a~d affe(1tion cannot' be
8~c~ed by penal 1a.ws:" ~~ can' tell~ .why the
~ty of, i~e J spirit in the bonds of peace, is not
enough; foc Chi-isti~ns to aim at 1 Arid who caR
assign a reason, why they rnay not love one another) .
though abounding. in t~eir OWII "several senses 'I
And .why, if they live in~peac~, the G:od of· love and
peace may not be wit~ the~ 1 .-.' \.. .

Indulgence to tender oonsciences, might be a're
proac~ to. the Colo'ny, aQ.'·hu:pdred years ago, but a

-.better "ay'of. ~~inking prevails in.' the Prot~stant

part 9f the' Chris~i~n chl:1lch at present~ It is now
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a glqry to the, Colony,-, tQ have avowed such senti
. meQts so long ago, .while blindness ·~n tlii~- article

I.' . - I

happened In other plac~s"and oo'have led the way
as an .example to ot~~rs, and to have first put "the
theory i~to 'p~actic~~ :

-, Liberty-of 'conscience is ,more-fully establish~d

~nd epj()yed DOW,' in the other· New~~nglis'h

-C~lonieS; .and our m()ther Kingdom grants a-legal
~oletat~on to ~ll peaceabl¢ and cons~ientious dis
senters from ,the parliamentarY" 'establishment.
GreateJ;' light. ~reaking into 'the :wot:1d and .the
chur~h;.add ~pecially all p,arties by. turns' eXpe
ri~cing and complaining aloud of· the hardships of
eonstr~intt they' are com~ to 'ail'Ow: as ~easona~le'to
·all others, what 'they ~ant and challenge for them- .
selves. And there is no other bottom btit"this to'
,~st 'upon" to leav~rithers-tbe liberty we' sho~.1d de..

I ske ourselves, :the "liberty wherewith C,hrist hath'
.made ~'them -free.: This is doing as we. wouid be
done by,. the gran~ rule:of justice an4 ~quity~ tI:ris
is leaying the government of the .cl~~rch· to .;Jesus
C~rist, ..the J(ing and bea~ over all things, and·
wffering his, s~bjects ~o o1)ey and serve' him.' ,

• ••• 4 ,

B~t·to take things in tb~ir order, Mr. R. Williams
is said, in a few yea~ after his s~ttling ,at'·Pro~i- .
Qence, to have ~Iilbraced the opinions /of the people
called (by way of-reproach) Anabapt~ts, in'respect
to_ the subjeet .and ~ode (;>f. :baptism; .and to Ilave
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(ormed a church there, in th.t way, with the help
of one Mr. Ez~kiel -Holliman,·. and. that after it
'while he renounced', these <>pinions likewise, and

- tuln~d seeker, i. e. to wa~t for new aPostles to ~e

store ,Christianity. He believed the 9hristian re
ligion to have been so -corrupted and disDgured in
what he called t~e "apOstacy, as that theJ;e was

I no ~in~stry .of an ordinary v~cation left in the
cburch1 but prophecy," and that there'was need. of'
a special commission, ~o restore the modes:of posi-' .
tive worship, ac~ording to· the origmal. instit~tion.
It does' not appear 'to me; th~t he haf:l any doubt of
the tr~e. mode, and propel' subjects of baptis~, but

--. , '

• Sinoe this,was transcribe'd for the press" I ,nn4 $ome
. reasons to suspect, that Mr., Williams did not form a

Church of th~ An~b~ptists,and that he never joinedwi~h
the Bapt,ist Church there. Only, ~hat he allowed t~em to'
be. nearest ,the scriptlJre rule; and, true primitive p~tic~,.

as to' the mode and subject of b~p~ism! But that he hi~-

· self waited tor new apostles, &~. The .most 'ancient in,
habitants now ~live,.some of them-above eigh~Y'yeals old,
whoperso~allyknew .Mr. Williams, aod were well acqUaiB
ted with many of the original settlers, neve~ heard· that
,Mr. Williams formed the Baptisi. Ch~ch there, but al
-ways understood that Mr.' 'Browne, Mr. Wickenden or
Wiginton, ·Mr. Dext.r~(, Mr.. Olney, Mr. Tillinghast, &c.,
w~te the first founders of,th~t Chure~.t

t U.J hkye 'one of the Cent.ry Sermons of Mr. Cal1~nder, with a de1A
upon this D!>te, in hi~ OWJl hand wrililllo" see n;tanulcript materials for
• history of'the Bas-tilts, by the Rev. Morgaa E~ward.) in'the cabinet
or the Rhode'-I8Iand'Historical ~oCiety.~EditDT0 I . • . '
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that no man had any ~uthority'to revive the prac
tiee of. t4e sacred ~ ordinances, without' a new and

. immediate commission. It is also· said, (Neate,)
cc That his' church htSreupon crumbled, to piece9,
everyone following his' .own ~ fancy, 'and the worship
or God came' to be 'generally, ~eglected." . But I
believe this to be a mistake in fact, for it .Icertalnly
appears, there was a 1l0urishing church, of the
Bapt~sts th~e, 'a' few. ye~rs after the time of tb'e
supposed breaking to pieces; and it is known by
the names of the 'members, as well ~s by tradition,
they wer~ sOIpe of,the ':first settlers at Providenc~j

however" i~. is possible some .of h~s followers m~ght

embrace ';his new opinions. Mr. Williams used,to
.uph~ld a 'p~blic worship, i sometimes, though not

. 'weekly, -as many now alive rememher, and heused
to go onc.e a roo,nth, fql". IIlllny years, to'Mr: Sniith's
in the Narraganset, for the same end.. · .

,There was no r~n to lay aside the use ofthe
.sacr.ed institutiC?ns ·of Jesus' Christ, because they
bad been "perv~rted, for surely.'the dis,ciples of
Jesus O~ist must. of necessity' have an 'inher~'n~

right to revive, or rectify,' 8;I\Y of his. ordin
1
ance,8

tl;tat have ·been. misused;. Th~ Protestants in
general have done so, by both sacraments, w;hich
they have all of them 're,cued from some or other
of the corruptions 'or·~opery. And why they may
not b~ as well rescued' fro~' every corruption, as
fl;'Om some; and why Christians may not reviv~ the
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,tme form' of a~m.inisteringbaptism, .as well as' tIle
supper,' is Ilard. to tell, unless 'we make a charm of
the- illBtitution. .So fi~ng as ·we have· the, New Tes··
tament, ,wherein the original commission 'and' irt
structions are contained, Yf.e can want no immediate
warrant to obey· the generalla~sof Christ, ~ny

, more t4an 'a new .revelation, ~nd new miracles, to
. justify oor_ believirig th~ old facts ~ft(f dqctrines" 0('

the, ·gospel. The Bible contains the religion of
'Christians,' and the word of~d ,is a sufJicient rule'

. of: faith and worship. Had Mr. Williams adhered
to this 'maxim, tb~ ni~xim of the Protestants" and

, .more e~pecially of the ;Puritans; he plight nave
conti~ued a~' ~abaptist ~11 his 'days, al it is said
he was·more.inclinabl~·tothem ~ his latter ti~e.

, Bishop. Sanderson 8ays, (peneer on tfl£'.tkirty
nine article8~ p~' 655,) that 4' the Rev. Archbishop
Whitgift, and the learned Hook~r, men of .great
judgment, and 'fiimous in their times, did long since
foresee and declare their" fear, that if eyer PUri
tanism should"' pre:v&il :among Ui&, it, would soon
draw ·in' Anabaptism a~ter it.-This Cartwright
and the' Disciplinariaps .denied, and' .were offeBded
at.-'But th~e good men judged right; they con-
~idered, only as prudent men, ·that Anab8:ptisID had
its rise from ~he same principles the Puritans held,
and its growth from. the same oourse they took ;
together ·lvitli the natural '~ndency of their prin
ciples and practices toward it; eSpecially that O~E
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PRINCIPLE, as it was then by them misunderstood,
that the scripture was adequa,ta ageruloTum regula,
so as nothing might'be lawfully done, without. e~
press' warrant, .ei~her from .some Command or ,ex
ample thereiQ. contained; which clue" if followed
&8.far as it would go, ~ould certainly in time carry
the~ as far 8,S the Anabaptists, had then gone."

, This I beg leave to look ,on as a' most glorious
concession of ,the most able adversarie~. One
party contend, that t~e scripture is the adequate
rule of w'orship, and for the necessity of some com
mand or example tllere; the other party say this .
l~ads to Anabaptism: 'It seems vey· remarkable,
that 'the Puritans, at least some of the Puritans,
put the baptism of infants, and the admmistering
'b~pti~m by sprinkling, on a different foot, fropi
~many of the other party. It was one grand reason
of the Plymouth people's discontent:in Holland,'
that the DUtch would not reform the, custom of
baptising. indifferently the children of al~ persons
that had' been themselves baptised in infancy.
And,it was onc,e a great Icomplaint against New
England, that the children only of visible church
memberS were admitted to baptiSm. Nor did the'
general way of baptising the grand children of the
covenant, or the infants' of such as do· what ja \

called "owning 'the covenant," (a phrase and way
peculiar perhaPs to New-England,) 'take plaee,
without a very great and long struggl~: perhaps ,

15
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it does not yet universally prevail~ .When the first
principles. and practice of New~England are in
quired. into, and eompared together, and with those
that prevailed forty years after; it will be found
no great wonder, if a person (and. there have been
such persons) who heard ,the unanswerable argu
ments with which some Pmdo-:-baptists prore the
infants of those who are not members of some. .

visible church, are not to be baptised; _and the
like powerful arguments, with which others prove
that other infants have an equal right and elaim.
with the infants ofchurch members; I:.say) it would
be no wonder) if such a person should believe them
both,' and conclude in the words of the late ex
cellent Dr. C. Mather, on a like occasion, {( that
'regeneration is the thinS' without which, a title
unto sacraments is not to 'be pretended; that real
regeneration is "that which) before-God, renden
men capable of claiming sacraments; and visible
or exp~ tegenerationt is that which, before
men, enables them to make such a claim." Comp.
for OJmm. p. 31.)

But to return. About the year 1653 or 54, there
was a ,division in the Baptist Church, at Provi
dence) 'about. the'right of laying on ofhan~w~ich

lOme pleaded for as essentitilly n~essary to church
oommunion, and tile others would leave indifferent.
Hereupon they wa)l.ed in two churches, one under
Mr. C. Browae, Mr. Wiekende~J etc., the o~er
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under Mr. Thomas Olney j* 'but laying on o(.handl
. at length gene~ally ootained. '

I

.It is remarkable,. that the principles of a ·too
rigid s~paration, planted by· Mr. Willia~1 have
ta~el1 a deep root, while some other of hjs darling
opinions are. almost ,withe!ed awa.y. That church'
whioh was distinguished by holding laying on of'
bands necessary to all baptised per~ns, came in
time, .ge~rany to ~old Universal ·;redemp~ion. I

ThiS Church 8h~t. out into divers branehes, ~s
the members inc~eased, and t4e distance'of' their
habitations- made it inconvenient to attend, the
-public worship' in the town; sevefal meetings were
thereupon fixed at different places, {or their ease
ana accommodatiQn; and about the time. the la..g~
township ~f Provide~ce became divided into four
·towns, these chapels of ease began to be'considered
as distinct churches, though all are yet in a union
of counsels and interests. And there is a· 'Strict
Association of all the Baptist I Churches. in New
Eng~and; that ~old' ~be..doctrine of laying. ,on of

, h,ands, in Jthat sense, maintained by yearly meet.
ings of t~e ~lders and brethren, at several places, .

• This last. eontinued tin about twenty' years sinee,
when becomiDg destitute of an elder, the members were
united with other church~s. At present" there is some
prospect of their re-~stablishment in church order..
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from time to tilJlc,. where the, affairs of all 'the
Churches are considered. .

l

The people who came to Rhode-Island, who
were Puritans of the highest form, had desired and .
depended on the assistance of.Mr. Wheelwright, a
famous ,Congregational ,minister aforementioned.
But 11e chose to go to Long-Island, ,where he' con
tinued some, years. In ~he mean time, M~. John
Clark, 'who was a man of letters, carried on'a pub-,
lie worship, (as Mr. Brewster did at Plymouih,) ~t
the first coming, till they procured Mr. Lenthal, of

I Weymouth, who was admitted a freeman here,
August 6) 1640.' And August 20, Mr. Lenthal was
by vote called to keep a public school for the learn
ing of youth, and for hi~ encouragement there.was
gr~nted to hilD and his hei~ one hundred acres of
land, and four more for an house lot; it was' also
vo"ted) « that one hundred acres should be laid-forth,
and appropriated for· a school, for encouragement
of the poorer sort, to train up their youth in learn
ing, and Mr. Robert Lenthal) while he continues to
teaeh school) is to have the benefit thereo£u But
this gentl~mandid not tarry here very long : ,I find
him gone to England the- next year but one; but
there is no reason to think that persons or their
.eal should immediately fan into a total neglect or
a social worship.. One of th~ir irst cares.. both at
Port,.qnouth and at Xf'wpori.. was ~ build a Meet
ing House, which I stlPpose was designed S>r poblic
.orshi~
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It. is said that, in 1644, Mr. John Clark and some
others formed-, a Church on the scheme and prin-.
ciples of the Baptists. It is' certain tliat in 1648
there were fifteen members iq full communion.·
And it is ,this Church, of which we are, by Dlv~e'

Providence, the' successors, though ,with some little
, variation in the points which their adversaries had

objected, to them', in the .other Colony. And thus
all the Churches of IOhrist in New.England have
meliorated their' opinion~, and ways of speaking of
som'e points, since that age' of dispute, contention .
and te~ptation. However, I have good reason'tO
think; the first founders of this chureh would have '
heartily joined in that explanation, wh~ch was ac
cepted ,from Mr. Co't-ton, by the synod; and which
is said U to make an happy conclusion of the whole .
matter,"· and 1 suppose every on~. of the present /
members would readily subscribe it, viz. "That
we 'are not married to the Lord Jesus Christ, with-

. out faith,. giving an actual consent of the 8O~ to
it ; that effectual calling, and the soul's appre
hending by faith, is in the order of nature, before
God's act of justification 'on the sour; and that in
the testimony of the H~ly Spirit, which is the evi
dence of our good estate before God, the qualifica-

• The names of the males were; John Clark, Mark
Lukar, Nathanael West, Wm., Vahan, 'Thomas Clark,
Joseph Clark, John Peckham, John -Tbomdon, William
Weeden, and Samuel Hubbard.
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tioDi Or inherent graces, and the fmits thereot;
proving the sincerity of our faith, must ever be co
existent, conc1,Irrent, and co-apparent, or elSe the
conceived testimony of the. Spirit is either' a delu
liol) or doubtful 1" (Mcignal. b. 7, p. 17.) In this
Church there were several persons, aple to speak
to the edifi~tionof the' rest; and I have been in
formed by ~radition,. that the greatest part of the
inhabitants used to att~nd this worship"though the
members- in church· fellowship were always but
few.

In 1652 (during Mr. Clark~s abs,ence in England)
some of the brethren embraced the opinion of lay
ing on of hands, as necessary to all baptised per
sons, and in the year 1654 or 1656, the opinion it
wu n~essary to church eom~unioB.and fellow
ahip. together with their opinioJlS of the doctrines
or grace and free-will) occasioned some of them to

. 8~parate, and form a Church by themselves) under
tile l~,diDlof Mr. Wm. Vahan; this Church C08

UllUfS to this day) and is numerous; at present
W\d~.r the pastoral care of Messrs. D. Wightmall
aDd N. Eyre&.

I'l 16:l6 or 1657" SOlue of the people ~:illed

~~nfi~u~toili~C~ooy~dW~d; ~d

~i. ~~'N and ahust.~ in the other ColoDies.
that",,~ 1fi1h tile opillklitS and ~.ircUlDSlaDreS

\\i ,l~ 1~1\1~ ~.re", P\~ them a TeryI~ Ilane:sl:
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many, and some of the Baptist Church, embraced
the~ ~octrines and particular opinions, .to which
many ~f their posterity, md others, still adhere.

About 1665, a number of the: ~embers of the
Church under Mr. 'J.- Clark, removed to the new
plantation at Westerly, among whom Mr. John
Crandal was a preacher and elder.. They after
war~s did generally embrace the Seventh-Day
Sabbath,\and their succesSors are now a very large

· and J(ourishing Ch~ch, under th~ pastoral care of I

Messrs. J. and J. Maxon; ~d Mr. ,William His~x.
'.

In 1671, some of the members of Mr. Clark's
'Church, who had been in the observation of the
Seventh-Day Sabbath for some 'ye~, thdught it.
proper and necessary to. draw off by themselves j

~nd they erected a Church, under the leadiilg or
Mr. Will~am His~x. It is under the roof of their
successors we are now assembled.· Mr. J. Cran~

dal, eld~r of this Church, died the 12th ()f Sepiem-
ber, '1737. ·

In 1695, several miDiIteril of the Mus8.chusetts
Colony came and pr~chedhere to some "ho had'
desired it. The next year t~e~ wai a Meeting .

-While our C~urch 'is erecting'&. new and 'lBore con
venient Meeting House,. we are kindly 'favored.with the
uae pl tbis, beIoDgiDB to tile Sabbatarian ChUlCla.
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House 'ere~ted, in which the 'public worship of- God
was maintained by the ~~v. Mr. Nathanael Clap.
In 1720, there w~s a Church in the Congreg~tional

scheme gathered, and he was ordaip.ed the pastor,
and is still alive, labQring"in the word and doctrme.
In 1728, there was ano~her Church formed out of
this; the present pastor the Rev. Mr. Jam'es Sear-
ing.,"· .

About 1700, the worship of God, ac~ording to
the r~~'es of the Cpurch of England, was began to
be se~up here, by the ;Soeiety for propagating the
gospel in foreign parts. Mr. Lockyer was the first
Mis~!oIi.ary, succeeded by. the Rev. ~r. James
Honyman, ~t present tile m9st ~ncient·Missionary
~{the.Church of Eng~and ~.all ~merica.

. So that there are at this time, s~ven worshipping
, Assemblies, Churches or .Societies, in this town,

besides a i~rge one of the peop~e"cailed Q,uak~rs,
at Eortsmouth, the other part-of the Island-. ·

I ,am not able to assign the exact date, when
every .Church or meeting began, or every !leeting
HoUse was .built, in all the .several towns of the
Colony. But there ~re now in the' other eleven
towns no less than tw.enty-five distinct Societies or
worshipping .Assemblies of Christians; besides
several places where there are occasional meetings,
in,~me part of th.e year) 01' a~ certain seasons) as

,
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is the CJ18toIQ. in the other Colonies, among the new
or scattered settlements. .

There are in the nine tOwn~ on the· m'ain lan,d,
eight Churches· of the pe~~e called Baptis~sJ one
in every town, except Gre~nwichJ ..~here th~re ·is,
however, &. Meeting House', in which· there '.is a
meeting once a month.:I " · .

Of the people called Q,uakers, there -are seven
'Meeting Houses on the .main land, and oue at
James-Town on Conanicut Island; and a constant
meet~gt at Westerly, though rio Meeting House
yet erected.

There are foqr Episcopal Churches on the main,
one,-at Providence, to which. ~he Rev. Mr. John

. Cheekley is appointed, and one at ~orth-~ingstonJ

... of which the Rev. JAmes M'cSparran,'D. D·., is th~

present re~tor; besides one at W~sterly, and one
on tb:e edge of Warwick, adjoining to ~ast-Gre'en

wich,. which are occasionally supplied by the Mis-
sionaries ,~t other towns. .

. .
.' • The names of the elders gf these Churches are, St

Providence, Mr. T. Windsor, '~nd Th'C? Burlingham; at
Smithfield, ~. Josias Oooke; at Scituate, Mr. S. Fisk;
at·Glocester,Mf. Ed. Mitchel; atWatwick,Mr.~eh
Martyn and Mr. Fran()iS Bates;, at N. Kingston,. Mr. R.
~weet and Mr. B. Herrington i at ·S. King8to~, .Mr~
Daniel Everit. -

16
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, .T~ere are three P.res-byterian or 9ongreg~tional
Churches, at P.rovidence, South-Kingston' and
Westerly; each of theIri supplied at present witli, . . .
a pas~r, viz. the Rev. Mf. Josiah Co~ton, at Provi-
dence.; the Rev:' Mr. Joseph Torrey, ~t South
Kingston j and the Rev. Mr. ·Joseph Park, at
Westerly. Andat New-Shoreham or Block-Island
t4ere is a Meeting House, which is at present" sup-
plied with a preacher., # • •

. \ . .
ThUS, notwithstanding all the liberty 'Bnd in.. '

dulgence 'here allowed', and notwithstanding the
inhabitants have been represented as living with- .
out a public worship~' and a-s ungospelized plan
tations; we see there is some form .of godlfuess
every where maintained. God grant the power.
may afways accompany the form, and that all tba~
name the name of Christ rnay depart from iriiquity;
may clirist Jesus walk in the midst oC his golden
eandlesticks, and hold the stars in his right hand;
and may he heal all divisions among his disciples j

may he. unite the he~ oC all that love him, to
love 'one another; Jl!ay he grant them to be all
like-minded, and may pure religi~, and uDdeIDed
before God and the Father, thrive and 80urish
among us! . ·

It remains now that I say a few words relating
to the. state of tile Indians, within the' bounds of
this Colony, and the eirct1mataDces or the English
in regard to them. .
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In general, all the New-English Colonies were
at the first but one interest, in relation· to the I:p'"
dians, and though the other four ~alled ihem..eives
the united Colonies,' there was a commission' from
this Colony to Mr..Will~ams and Mr..Clark, to
enter into a. league offensive and defensive with
them.

. A ·few years, three. or foqr, before the English
came. to ~lymouth, the Ind~ans had. been Qread
fully wasted away by .devouring sickness, from

. ~arraganset to Penobscut.. So that the living
. sufficed not to bury the dead, and tPe ground was

covered with their 'bones in Inany places. This
wonderfully made room for the English at P~ymQuth .
and Massachusetts, .an~ those Colonies protected
the rest. .

. . ,

. In th~ year,1637, the English-with united forces
s~bdued the Pequots, who had attacked thej.r
'brethren in Connecticu~; the Narragansets, who .
bOr.dered on the Pequot's land, consented and as

sisted·in their destruction, through a 'desire of re
venge, ,which is temaikable in all the' s~vages;
though th~ir o~d sachem desiied to have preserv~

peace. . " .

The Nanllygansicks; or Narragansets; inhabited
the lands, or governed.o~erall * Indians within
th~ bOunds of this Colony. .They were a nume..
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rO~8, a .rich, and ,p,owerful people~. and thongll
they. are2 ''by some, said to ha:ve.been less fierce
and" warlike than the Pequots, y~t it appe~rs they
had lately, before the English came, not only in
'creased their numbers, by receiving many who
had" ·fled to them from. the devouring sickness d~

plague in the other parts of 'the land; but 'they
had enlarged the~r territories, an~ that both on the
eastern \and we:stem bou¥daries. - They" were .
reckoned fiv~ thousand fighting men. _ (MS. of Mr.
R. w: in evidence.) And Mr. Willi~Iils' says, they
were so 'populous, that a travelier would- meet with 
'a dQzen Indian towns in' twenty miles.

• • I ..

In the midst' ofthis.mighty and. haughty people".
the littl~ handful of helpless English ventured' to
sit down i though not, without taking all possible
precautions~ on the 'one hand, to give them no just
offence,. and on the other hand to keep thems~lves

in the 1J,est posture of defence their circumstances
w~ul~ ~dinit of. ,But tlie conquest a.nd utter de
tltruction ,~f· the Pequots, had fpr the present en
deared Englishme~to the Narragansets. And th~

col)duct and valor ·they had" shewn, and the ·won.;,
derful success of their expedition, had made- them
a terror to all the Indian nations round about:

.-' ,

)Ir. Williams at 'first (( made a~league of peace
able neighborhood with ail the sachems apd natives
I'.ound about;" in ~his, R~6de-Island. was ineluded.
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A~d, on the 7th of July, 1640, Mr. Coddi~gtonJ with
the rest of his Assistants, had a particular treaty

. of peace and amity' with Myantonomy and the r~st

of the sachems. Nevertheless, the next year there
was a misunderstanding, and some hostilities; oc
casioned, I think, by' soine 'of the Indians (if not
Myantonomy himself) kindling fire in Mr. ,Ea:ston's
land, Lord's Day, April 4, ~641, whereby an ho~se

of his was burnt.. But whether it was designedly,
or only through carelessness, does ,not plainly ap-

.pea~. in. the records. However, ,it alarmed the
people, and among other measures, they fitted out
an armed boat,' to ply round the Island, to k~ep off
the Indians from' landing; and it seems, in some
scuffle' on that account, two' Englishmen. were
wounded, and one Indlan slain;: tllough the "ord"ers
to the .soldiers were as mild and prudent as could
b~ given. They likewise appointed garrison houses,
to which the people were to repair on an alarm.
Among which, I find 'one was Mr. Lenthal',s, the
mini~ter. ':Out the rupture lasted not long, before
peace .was restored.

In 1643; Myantonomy, the great sachem of th~'

Narragansets,· was taken prisoner by tincas, s~

chern of the Moheags, and some time after slain,
and as' some of t~e English say,' after qua·rter and
promise of life given. This: excited his subjects to
revenge his death, but the terror of the English at
the Massachusetts kept ~hem quiet. And so it is
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said, that seven years aft~r,.there were some .com
motions still~d by.the same terror,.and so likewise
in 1653,&ic. &c.

In 1652, .when the Cou~cil .of State' confirmed
their Patent; the people were put. on some enter
prises'against the Dutch at New-York, or Ne~
Netherlands,. and the next year the 'Islanl:l sent
some men· to' th'e assistallce of' theiJ; countrymen,
~ettled a~ Long-Island, which gave great' offence
to'the to.wns on the main~ anq in· the two Dutch
wars, in King Charles 2d's tiD)~, th'e. Colony and
Island were put to considerable expense and trouble
to put and keep''themselves in a post~e of defence.

. In 1675, Philip, King of the Wampa~~ags,b,egan
a w~r aga~nst ~lymouth Colony in June" whi~h

sOOn spread almost throughout 'all New-England.
Tradition says,· ." He was forced on ,by 'the,. fury of

. ~is young men, sore against his own judgment and
inclination; and thf:lt though he foresa~, and. fore-

=lie ~n the histories from Mr. Hl1bbard and Dr. Mather,
'~ake Philip to be the spring and. mover ,(~f'the war; but
th~re is a co~stant .tradition among the posterity of the
people, who lived next to him, and were. familiarly eon"
versant with him, as also with the Indians who survived
the war, that both Pliilip ~d his chief old men were nt-

. terly averse to the war, and they shew the spot (Kikemuit
sI!fing, in a farm belonging to St~phe~ Paine, 'Esq., in
Br~stol) where Philip'received the news of the Drst En-
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told the English would in time by their industry,
root 'out all the Indians, ye~ he was against making .
war with them, as' what he thought. would only
hurryon and in.crea~e the des~ructionofhis people;"
and the event proved he judged right. The ·Pow-
aws 'ha~ foretold Philip, no E~glishman should
ever kill him, which accordingly proved true; he
was shot dead. by an IndiaIi.~

glishmen that \were. kiUed, with 'grief ,and sorrow, and
wept at the news; 'and .that a day or two before .th!3 first
'outrages, he had protected an Englishman the Indians
had captivated, rescued him fr.()m them, and privately
sent ~im home'safe: . ' I

• I have heard .from some old people, who were fa
mi.liarly ~~quainted with toe Indians, both b~fore and"
after th~ war" that the Powaws had likewise given out
anoth~r ambig~oU8 orac~e~ which did very much spirie
on the Indians to war at '1irst,.and afterw:ards as muc~ di9-'
couraged them, viz. tha.t they promised the Indians woul«L
be successful, if the ~nglish fired the first gun. It.is
certain the Indians long delayed, and designedly avoided
firing on the English, and seemed to use'all'possible ~eans;
to 'provo,ke the English to ~e first, by rifting 'their housefi"
abusing their cattle, threatening a~d insulting their· per-
SODS) &C.. And ~he histories .carr.y i', that an English-,
man fired the, firs~ gUD, at Metapoiset garrison', so,me'days"
before any English were 'slain. But those ancient people;.
since dead, told me, that by a mistake, occasioned through
the hurry aird trepida~oD which usually attends the be-·
ginning of.~Y considerable eaterprile, pn Indian- fired tbet
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When Philip-.could no longer resist the impor~

tunity of his }Varrio~, he, like a wise man, took the
most proper JIleasures to ~ake their ~nterprise ef
fectual, especially by an eariy endeavor to per
suade the other ~ndian nations into the war, that·
with united forces they might fallon the English
every where at once; 'and particularly he, en
deavored to 'persuade the, ~ar~agansets,' who had
~everal pretensions to quarrel with the E~glish,

and who 'were then reputed four thousand· fighting
", I

first g~ln, (whether on' Poc~sset -side, where there was a
skirinislt at the begi~llingof the war, that is not mentioned
by Mr. Hubbard, &'c., I cannot now' say,) an~ tha~ the

, new_s of ~his, w~en k~own among the Indians, was a fatal
wound to their courage, they saying the Englishman.'s

.. 'God would now subdue them, which contributed not a

little"to theit after destruction. r:rlii~ I always looked on
as a very remarkable Passage; bllt the anthdrs before men
tioned, and C~l. Church, w~o had by far the best meane
to be informed in all circumstances. relating. to the' be
ginning and progress of the war in this part of the country,
being wholly ,silent about it; and the, few ancient· people
who.are BOW alive, tha~ were aotors in the war, not re
taining any perfect tradition of th~ matter, the reader may .
entertain the story as 'he pleases; ~ dare not ~arrant'the'
truth of it, but only that I certainly heard tb-e story from
some ancient people of Swansey, sipce deceased.

-Mr. Hubbard, says, page 13: ~c The Narhaganset9
promised to tise with four thousand in the spring of the
year 1676," \and in a ~s~script" says, H C~neeming th~
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I meli: .·But:l whetlier ·:the .war. b~g~n' too.' soon' for
· thevi, Or'the:~ be~nn;ings discouraged them, or
~ha:t· the.y did Il~t intend- to maKe"waf ~t all; th~y"",
renewed-their league -.of ,peace. and '.war ..with', the
~ni~ed ·Co}onies·,-ln July, a ~o~th after .Philip:had

, b~gall ho$tilitie~ a.~ Sw;ansey. '~," ' "" '. ,
• • 10 ' ~ ",

. -Howev.er,.when ha w~8.drivenout-of'his~couiitry~. t

iheY·we~ ~harged ~ haye,receivre4 and.entertafued.
his p~o~le!. ~ Wli~re~pon th¢ uuited ·.Co~~ni~~ ~~n~

an. aFmy.of ~ tlious~nd' men, :.qnde~ JQs: Winslow,
.~ Esq. ",He: arrivea:with :the ."~a~sachusett8 .and
',p]ymoui(ioi-ces; the 12th of, Deeember;:at,M~jot

• I "

.. •• • .' • -4 -;-7

Narh~setEll this is·furtli~r, to: be'~ded 'hE,~e" that Mr.
Taomas -Stanton and hj$'.:80n .:gobert" who.. h~e .a.1ong ..
tj~ li~~d, 8m.~gSi i~, an~. Me ,.be$t acq~~4 Vi~
their l~iuage JlDd 'mann~J'S of any j~ Ne~.EDglaud;, do
affirm that, to 'theirknowiedge, the Narhaganset sac.ems, .

. i5:~fore .the late troublesrhad' tw:~ thOt1~ ftghtIrig. nie~ .
lIndef·the~ JlIld_nine hundred· a~s.'l .T~ese ..accounts ,, . r " .
are .perhaps both true, .fur the first ~ight/Ql.ean ,to coptain

, ~ll·the. i~diap~ i.n the \>ounds: of this..Colohy; .who, ~ being
.' und~~ •.the'- aptho~ity' of ~he great ~~~ganset.sacJ1~m,

were of",n ~a:iled by" t'his general: nUne;. and,'w~re Per-.
'haps f~ur'· ~hou~d figl:t~iilg men.: Mr. ~tanton~, mig~t, .
meB:ri oply those .prpperrly <?r. precise,ly:.-Calle~.N~agJ\B~~.
'Indians, 'in distinetion "om the tndian, at Proviclence anel
the Indians':~t W~~I~~; :w~o joil)ed in -the war under
Pomham, it.c:, ~d from: :ih~ Ny~~ti~ btdi(UlB".u,d~

. Ninigret, w·ho did ~ot join i.n the ~ar'; thaQgh ,tl,l~~,wer~' . ,
. 17 '
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Suiitb'~, i~ North..KiJ)gston ;~ ~It the 18th;. the Qon
necticut'lnen beingr arRve4, .the army'marche'd the
neJtt d,ay' nea,r. eighteen ·miles. tQ ,a s«)t:t of fo~t,
(1,9th- hf .I>eceniber,).which'·,the India~s had raised
on '\an, ·iSland of.uplan~, i~ ·the 'midst of a- Igost

hideou~.swamp. ", 'l'heir~ Inc;lian guide led" them to'
the onii ..place where it could 'be attacked~j, the
~ngltsh 'fell' on with too much·leo~a~.and eage£-.
ness, ~bi~h.proyed1"~~ill~ spme .~f~.tbeir.valiant
Captains. "'Howeyer, .~heir ~icto...y was c6~plete;

the ,.fort.was 'taken, and 'it js aaiq': seven'hun~d .
fighting \men, and: twen~y chief OaptaiBs of the

. • ,t •.

en'eUlY ~ ,were .s~in th'at -day; ~id~s ,wQmetl a:nd.
c~dren·;· a.rid' three hundred, more ·died of their
. ,,' '. " . ' -, .'. '. ~' " .

. • <4 •

alway~; aDd t~-··this I day· are, freque~tly,i~cluded-iIi the
. gene~ n~e I bf ~arha:g8Dset Indians~ . Wliat> seems to

eonfirm thisi is w~t Mr:' BUbhard.-ad!ls,~,viZ'. 'uYet are
th~y SQ 'broken a~d scattered at this day, that; t~ete is
Bon~, of them left on ~his side tile cOJIntry, .unless spm~.
fe", not' exceediDg~venty in nrim~er, th'at h~V'e sheltered' '
·them~elves'under the inhabitan.ts· ()f Rhode-Island, as a '. ., " . " ..' . . ,

merchant of tbilt place, w~rthy of' cre'dit, l~tely affirmed
to: t~e' w~iter' .hereof." , Those .sb~ltered: at- the ~ Island '
were either prisoners of war," or, s'uch as had voitiDtaij~y

inIlrendered .t~e~selyes to the.English {or.'p~ote.(Jti~Q-,'pn
prom~8e ef' life. But i~ -is'0 well' known, 'that 'Nibigret"s
men, al~~ .vast~y .e;xceeded that' number} besides th~re
wert!'qivers prisoners at Providenoe., And.. that ·)ide, of
the country' was much full~r'of ·.'II!diUlS, in the,'xnemory
ef·very.many now alive, ". . · -,
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wounds afterwards, besides t4e, Yl\st IJ~bers lYho
p~risbed . through cold °and hunger.. The lo~s..to
~h~ English 'V,as 9f ,about eighty meao ; .si)c q.aptaiils
.~lai~~~ ~nd o~' hundred, 'and ~f~y' men '·~o1H1ded,

many·,.o( th~ni 'by, t~eir. own f~ien~s. ~owa1d8
,..nig~t, ..tbey set )ire tQ ~he' fort, ..and ,etreated to

their: head .. q~arter~;,.thr9ugh th~ ,cold .and :sp.ow.
.So~~ tho~goht, '~( they' had kep,t'posselSioD of th~·

(ott, 'Jw:~ere was th~ jIn~ian provisions, 'they niight,'
,haye saTed many·or their Qwn\wounded,,~eJ;l,and
tllat th~ J;nd~an8 Itlust"ell have ~p.erished,· through
cold. and punger, 'or surrendere~:at discretioD; the·
ne~ ·nio~ning.. . Oih~~s, 'ti1(~~At. it a mereifuI,provi
den1f~ they ,..etreatea·~ sob;o, iiot-wi~hstanding. the
jatigu~ of 8\lch I a re~reat; ~ut howeve~ that b~,
whieh cannot~· 80', _ell ~: judged. or now,·' ~he. . , .

~ Mr. HJlbbar~ ~ep~~e~ts the bumillJ ~lie fo~t'~ ~e,," '
cesi~y t~ dislodge the. IDdian;at, and af1;~.\hat the re~~at

must be also ne~essary., . However; 'h~·,mention.8 th~ir

w~t o{.,provisioDl~ by means oC'th~ir ~ves8el8.beiI:Jg fr9z8Il
in -at Cape. Cad\, ° He ·says t\1e~8 was A grea't quantity of
provisiOns burned in the foUr ~r five hundred wigwa~~ in
the fart. ~d he. 8&V~nil 'uP1es .~wnentB ihe inille~y.~
the ~9unded.· men, . in m.~chitlg ~ear eigbMen miles
tkroup tim-cold:and .snow.chat night, before. 'their WO~DdB
Could'b8 dressed. ·But Col., Chur~h," :who I~as' present
JlDd wounded .in.. the ~iODJ .tells \tl, he Y~hem~Dily op..
p»aed the fiJ'ing t~e fort i thJt.l t~e.· Geilera(.w~,~riIed
iqtn it; and- lie ~olldeinD8 it as a veiy ililprud8ll~ apd' ou&
(ottunate eODdu~t. · He says, cc The fort w-, full 'of'C011l

. ~ .. . '"
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wounded' ~nd stalVing In~ians,on their ret~at~ re
turned, put out their fires;.al\d shelter~d th6mSelYes, .
aild found some- refreshment among the ashes-'of'

l t

th~ best·and strongest fortificat~on the In~a~,were .
ever m~t~s ef ',in. this ',cOuntry. ·This ~as the
gre~test a:ctio~ eva-perf()rro~by t~e New-EDglisit

T Colonjes,'against the _lldi~ns; if we ,regard either
the numbers of men on each ~ide, or the con'se- 

.quences of' the action.' Beside' thatt the indians
ha;d. now.th~ use of guns, as well as th~;. ·and were
~s'expert iIi. th~fUS.~ f)f them) 'as a~y men in the

I world~" The. Indians _.~ere '~n pursued with
f8$ine 'and sickness~ so that after they·. subDutted
the next yea~. they were never foimiilable' agaj)i'.
rhese Narragansets do now iIi a Ib~ner ·cwe to
be'a people; the'fe{w, 1fan:Y, remaining in:th~'ColonYJ

, ". . .
. . .. .

and Ot)ler 'provisions, sUfficient to SUpJ1O,rt the whb}e anny
till the fWrlng, ahd' ,fhel13 was no other provtsion"s -to be
dePended.on j: there was' g~d warm lodging for the

. wo~nded men, not elSewhere to ,~e had.~' He·s~~
'eve~ one acquainted witb the circumsta~ces of that
nig~t's ,mqrch, deeply lamen~ 'the ~isery of':the whcJ1e

, ~y; ~8~eially ,bf thei'wou~ded 'aud ·~ying meD.' He
adds, . ". Thai it ,mercifully came to pass, that. Capt. An
dre-.: Bel~her ~rived "th~t very night at Mr. SDiith'i', from
BOston, lolld~n with "prQVisioDS for the army, -Who most
othe~ h&v:e periShedforw~i·."· "CjCkurck, ~ i6, 17:'> "
~tiOll i~ on the~e side, ''8Ild $1lPposes bJd ~he ann,
kept possession of the fott, it must have' in 'a mimner
fitUelled the war; '.
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being either :scattere~ .b9ut whe,re the· 'English
Wil~.employ them~ or sh~lt~red'und~the successors

. f"f.. Ninigret, "a sachem '. that· refused ~o join in t~e

war; a.n~ ~Q~h~s'preserved ltis lands to his po~t~ritYj
, and· ther~ ·are a few,lndians now living',rouhd him,
'Qu his, lands,' ~r belonging to his .bi~e. .... ...

. . .As.to tl~e.·part this·Colony. :had . in ·that w~i, .~t
,lD;u~t·.be 6bserved that though the~Colony w~s not,,' ,

. ~ ~hey.~ug~t toha.ve be~n, ~ons~te4, yet they
I not· only aiord~d -shelter. an«;l protecti~J? ~. t~e

.llyisg English, .who' ~~~r~ed from ~many ..of 'tb:e
.' ,neighboring pla~tatio~s,.In Plym~uth Colony,·and

were rec~ived kindly· 'by. the ,inhabitants, and; re~

~ieved',' an(l.allo~.e~ to,pla~t t~e ~~~t ye'ar ~n tl!eir '
colnll)~ns, for their support; but th~y !ikewise ·fur-.
~s~ed some "~f, the :forc~s with ',provisions aDd
~raDspor~s:. and some Qf.their 'principal geJ\tlem~~,
~~ ~ttjor Sanford~.and. Capt...Go~lding, :were ,in the

. -aciiq~ at MQunt Hope:,; as volunt~em .in C~ptain
, Chmch's CoII}pany, ~when King Phil.ip wa~, slai~~:t

". : ~ I

. . .
j • ' ' • ,- • ' '.' '/, f

• In the Cdlony's answer to ~hCi' Ki~g's letter, 1~79, 'in-
. quiring th'e value 'oc. )fount Ho~e N4e~kt which was beg
ged 6f the King, by' Johny Crowne, the ppei, they say~

tha~ .~' a R,hode'-Isla~d lndia~, under a Rbode-IsJand .Cap
tai~,.a· v.olu.nteer, with '8 PI.ymouth Captain, I kilIeq King,

. Phi1~p~n . ~is name was Alderman, ~hd Col. Church,says
h~ <Jes~rted.~he year before, from Weetamore, sqq.aw 'sa- I

chem 'of PocaSset, JUld'c~e ov~r' t~ .Rhode-Island ~ithhis
family, and, g~ve good .inte!ligence to the E~glish at that
time) which was ill improved or D~glected.
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The Indians ne:ver ~ llanded' Oft the Island, .ia -f,he
war ~e,.a.rm~ 'beats.being' kept plying'round, to

·bre~ th~ir ,cano~s; _nd,prev.ent t~eir makiDg a:ny'
·attempts. .But- oni settl~ments f)n "the main "$u(

Cered very much, both at Pe~qu~JDscut, and at
Warwick, ,'and at ?roViden~e; wJ1ere~,the IndiaJ;as -
.burnt all th~ ungar~ned and, deser~ "houses.
Ahd·ihe iDhabitants JORde heavy. complaints, ·that
when the ariny of 'the uiiited Colonies retUl1I:ed
home) they did Bot ·le~ve a suBiOieJlt. I:lUPlber of

..for.ce& to PrOt~t our plantations, which were now, .
:iJi a very· peculiar maimer" exposed to an. ex'as~
ra~ and,despera~ .enemy.· ' .'

-I mow thd was attempted to'be excused, -by the
agenbJ Qf a neighboring Colony, before ,the~; 'ana 
they had the face t~ assert,' that U the COlony wonld
.never yield any joint assistaitce ragainst the commOn
enemy, DOt not 80 much _ iii their ,own toWDS)(on t1le
main, nor ganison their o1{ll''towns of ~videDce:and

· WBnrick, aad 80 ~at the bl'$le ought to lie.on.this
government, if they s~ered spoil, while the army was

. pursuing t~e routed ·enemy." :Qut the printe~ histories
confute this answer in part j the Providence Co~PB:DY,

under Capt. Andrew Edmonds, was very. be1pful, .and
su~l·toOJ8gai.nst the cominon enemy, and that even
out .of our own ~UDds. .(See Hubbard's :Narrative of the
Troubles with the ~dians"p: 28.) (See also Col. ChUfChfS

History.) lcould give &event! reaSons,why the Colony
· ditl not act mOle jointly, aDd" why it oUght Dot to be
charged wtheir fault, that they did DoL But perhaps \t
would be DO service' to any body now ~ mention tb8IIL. .
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As King: fbilip had rio fortified; places; a~d ~o
m.agazin~,. when.the fureipu s9~e6r ~d assistance,: ·
which h'e depended; upon~. fa:iled hiD;l, when, the·
Nattagansets were in .hiS' O\\ID. condi~QD; and ,the
Mohawks refused to ,'assist hnn, his people lost all
hope, anJi courage,~ a~d .conduct ; being beaten off
frdm their planting" and fishing,. and: pm:sued .by
famine .. and sickness, an4. 'divers .parties .of the. ~

.' . . ..«' ..

HQwevet, I m~st say,'it waS:not owing'oniy tq the r~~
ligious prinoiplesfof tpe gentl~m~n then at tlie ~ead 'pC
our' '~miDistr$tion'. .·It +is true, 'the \(}ov,~m~r and the
Deputy Goternor,. that year, ':VerI) both of .the .people

'. 'called Q,uakers, but there arA' miiit~' commi8sion~ still
in b¢ing undet their hands. and seals, ~o ~.' B; Arnold,
jun.; ~Dd others, tq go iIi an armed sloop. tu 1JIsit t6e gar-\

,nspns al' Providence, ·&c., it was,' bu( reasOriable, , the .'
united .O~lonies~houldhaye left:a: sufficienrguard~ at l~a~tj ,
at ·their own' head quarters, and some, other places.~ while
the Island{ t~ ~nly part of'the POiODY' able to eontri"bute
to',the charge of t~e 'Wars, was at so' great an e'X~ense'itt
s'apporting and defending ,th~' distresse~English, who fled

") t4l. them from all tlle adjaceDt parts. On aCQOun~pf,these'

an~ some ))ther like' 'aspersions,lthe foreineJltion~dDeputy
Governor, .in"Qrder 'that "things ~~ght D9t' b~ otherwise reT

se'ni~d ag~nst us tnan tbey'weie~ gave an atliq.avjt Qr~evi-·
den~ on~~lemn e~~gagement, th~ "~e n..e~er'wasagain6t
gjving forth' aliy ..cpmmissions to 'any; tha.t migllt liav~

'bee~ fOr'the security o£the.~iQg'$ interest in this Q~lonf'IT

This; 'with som.~ 'c"oiIlmissioris actually signed. ·by him" ,i~

. aUiong a large n~niber.of ellcient manuscripts'in the' Pos-
" I , \.

se~()n of the Honorable ~illiaDi,Coddington, Esq., .'. ·
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Ellglish, who had,their eonrage raised.in proportion
as the oth~r side. were, discoutaged, . they wer~

forced to· 'lJurrellder almost at discretion, and beg
peace 'on any ·'1e,tn~.' Philip }1imsmf being"·slaill,
and most 9f the ehie( captains, the' wa, w~ollj
ce.l\Sed .in .this part of the "country,. KIld wit~ those

.. nation~' who' first begiil the war. '. . ,. . "
:. \',

-Ever since that peace, this Colony..has had little .
or: nothing to do· with t~e other lildia;D wars, but"
~~ly to' ~ssist the other- Colonies·,. w~n properly
consUlte,d ·ancl' a~plied' to. T.he GoloIiy ~o~e itB.
part cheerfully in' 'th~ several ~xpediti6ns against·
tfie F;rench.at· Port-Royal, a~d Canada. And di
vine Proyid~nce'remaJ:k~bly~ucceeded.~nd ~miied
on th~ qefence ·and protect~on of oUr sea.-coast~)
wJiieh .~~r:e. v.ery ~uch expQsed all· the .t,vo lo~
.FreDC~. wars... ' . '. .,'

" ,.
, .

. The..,necessary defence,of,the 'inhabitants, was
never -neglected in the time of' war,. and, since 't\te 
peace, ..the Colony, though.so small 'as it is, hath·'
rebuilt an handsOme Fort "on an Island'that" coin.;
mandS the harbor of"NeWp.o~, ana, 1733, fui'riished ,
.it with a number of fine guns, at their own expense.
BefJides, the Colony' always 'keeps a' certain- number,
of ~mal1er cart~~e gulls and smail ari;ns, \yith all

.ne~~8 'and appurt~anc~sin good ord~r, realy
t9.p~t o~'b0i!rr~oneor more ,vessels, as,-f)ccasion
m~y ·require;.on the ve~y fitst Do~ice,of an·y cD·emy· .
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on the coasts. And', though, a l~rge proportio~ of
the inhabitants are not free in their consciences to
learn' war, yet the military exercises are kept up
as in ot.her places, 'and the success which' formerly
attended the enterpxises 'of aur forces, will, while
the memory thereof remains, keep up a military
spirit in the body of tb:e people.

The Narragansets, as I observed, were the most
populous nation among the Indians, but' all at
tempts to civilize' or christianize them w~re ~tterly

ineffectual. Their sachems would not $uffer the
gospel to 'be preached ta their subjects, and th'eir
subjects obstinately adhered to the traditions and
customs of their forefathers. It seems hard that
New-E~gland sho~id be ~omplained 'of and re..
proache4' as particularly negligent of the conver
sion of the In~ians, and harder still we s110uld be
reproacped for neglecting the metho~s used by the
French to mak~ pros'elytes of their Indians, and
Dl0,St unhappy that such co~plaints are ~ade by
.writers~that seem otherwise well acquainted 'with
plantation affairs, and are deservedly of great note
and character. It is happy, lhowever; these' re
proaches are not. well grounded. New-England',
nay, the Massachusetts and Plymouth Colonies
alone, }lave had more real success in the conver..
sion of the Indians, not.only than all' the larger
English Colonies to the southward, but than all
the otller' Christian nat~ons that Ilave' settled

18
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throughout the whole Qontinent of America. . The
aectaries ofNew-England eould never beconten~
with 81lch sort of converts as the Roman Catholic
MIssionaries boasted of in many places; they had
no satisfaction in the religion of the nominal
Christians in Europe, and thought it would be no
advantage to make such Christians among the In
dians, as knew no more of the gospel than to make
the sign of the cross, or who desired baptism only,
for the sake of the new shirt with which their COJl

version was to be rewarded. And there was very
great opposition to the making them real Christians.
Their sachems or princes generallYJ their powaws
or priests always, opposed all their power and all
their arts to prevent the growth of the gospel, as
what they imagined would put an end to their au
thority, especially that of their priests; and the
custqms of the people, their way of life, and their
national vices, made it a most ddlicult task to
gospelize 'such people, as must be first civilized or
humanized. The New-English wonder to hear
themselves reproached, for not intermarrying with
such barbarians, of a complexion so different; they
never hac;l the temptations t9 the unnatural mix
ture, as some foreign plantations had, nor ~o they
know other English plantations used to do so.

As to this Colony in ~cularj at first, the
Narragansets ma4e it a public interest, to" oppose
the propagation. of the ~tian religio~. . And
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though Mr. Williams made some la~dable attempts
to instruct them, yet he' was mu~h discourage4, not
only by want of a lawful war~ant, or ~n immediate
commission to be an apostle to them, but 'especia~ly
by (~s be thought) the insuperable difficulty 'of

. preaching Christianity to them', in their own -lan
guage with any propriety, :without 'inspiration.
,After the war, they·were soon reduced to the con
dition of the laboring poor, without property,
hewers of ~ood and drawer~ o( water; .and there
i~ no more reason to expect religion should, by hu~

man means, thrive among such people, than among .
the lazy and abandoned poor in London. T~e

few that have lived much together, on' Ninigret's
lands, have bad several offers of the gospel, as
the Narragansets had before; and at present the
Congregational minister at' Westerly i,s a mis
sionary to them, and encouraged by an exhibition
from the Scotch Society for propagating Christian
knowledge, by ~eans of an estate, mortified to
them for this end, by the late Dr. Daniel l\Tilliams,

- of London. However, it must be owned we have
be~n too soon discouraged, and too Degligent in
this' affair. Perhaps it is one of the worst effects
of the·variety of reJigious opinions among the En
glish, that it has been some hindrance to this g~od

work, and even furnished the Indians sometimes
with an excuse or pretence to waive any offers to
instruct t~em.. If the manners of any h~ve like
wise prejudiced ~ny Indians; it is most lamentable.
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The vices of Chris~an8have been an insurmount
able obstacle to the progr~of Christianity in all
the other parts .of the world) as there are too many
evidences. May these reflections, however, stir us
up to ad~m our holy. religion, and to' be careful
that we give none offence to any that are without:
And may it dispose all persons to contrib~teall in
their power, to further the conversion of these
people to th~ Christian religion. They demand
our .compassion) and our p~ayers to the throne of
grace, that God would remove the veil from their
eyes, and aU prejudices from ~eir hearts j that he
would convert and save them.

Mr. R. Williams) at first, gave a prolDlSIDg

character of the morals ·of these peOple; but on
longer acquai~tanceand more' experience) heseems
to have altered b,is opinion of them j as appears by
some expressions in a manuscript of his, yet re
maining. " The distinction ofdrunken, and sober,
honest sachems, is (saY8 he) both lamentable and
ridiculous j lamentable) that all Pagans are given
to drunkenness j and ridiculous) th~t those (of
whom he was speaking) are excepted. It is (says
he) notoriouslyknown, what consciences all Pagans
make of lying, stealing) whoring,' murdering/' &c.
25th 6th m. 1658. -

.After this account of tfleir morals, I should think
it hardly worth while to inquire what was their
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faith 'and wors~p that had so little effect on their
conversation, if: we had' not just heard what a
scandal to Christianit.y the -lives of too m·any

. Christians are. Do'wever,' the faith of this poople
and their idolattous worship, was much like the'
other Indian nations". They ·believed in.one great
and good god, who lived somewhere at a great
distance in the 'south-west, and that the spirits of
good men do after death resit;l~ with him. But,
the government of the world, they seemed to think,
left in the hands of an evil god, the devil, to whom,
with many inferior and subordinate deities, they
pai~ their chief wQrship,' at their nicouimors, or
devilisl~'feasts l as Mr. Williams calls t~em.

The Indians in this part.o(; America, appear to
hav~ been some of the least improved of the human
species, without any learning or knowledge in any
of the politer arts of life, even without iron and the
improvements which depend 011 that. The strange
destruction pf. this people, now since the wars
ceased, and within memol·Y, is very remarkable.
Their insuperable aversion to the English industry,
and way of life, tlie alteration from the' Indian
method of living, their laziness,.and their universal
love of strong drink, have ·swept them away,.·in a
wonderful manner. So that there are now above
t~enty~nglishto,one'lndian,in the Colony. Their
few miserable remainders ~e left, as mo;nUments
of the anger of a righteous God, and for our warn-
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.ing and instruction. While the contentions, arid
mutual animosities of the Indians in general, and
their .cursed thirst- of revenge, made them a prey
to the weak, and small number of English; :we
should learn not to bite and devour 0I:le another,
lest we be devoure~ one of another;or of-the·judg
ments of God. ,While we have ~een their iniquities
prove their ruin, we should learn to break off from
our sins 'by righteousness, and especially abstain
from, -and watch against the sins, which have been

'so· evidently both the procuring causes' and tlie
means of their destruction. When' God was oon
ducting the Israelites to (he· land of Canaan, and
driving out the inhabitantsJ to make room for them,
he ·was pleased to warn and re.quire them, not to
defile themselTes with the abominations- of those
nations, lest as the land then spued out its inhabi
tants, so it should spue out them likewise, w~en
they in like manner defiled it. . Though it ·would
be ridicUlous 19 compare ourselves to the Israelites,
and the Indians to the Canaanites, in many in-.
stances, yet iJ} this ~espect it -may be proper to
argue, that if we indianize in our manners and
vices, they will in time draw down the like, or as
heavy judgments of God, upon' us, as thOse with
which he hath destroyed our predecessors. God'
grant that the people; who have been overthrown

.in the wilderness may be ensamples to us, to pre
vent ~~ lusting after any evilsllest we be destroy-
ed likewise of the "destroyer! . .
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And this brings me now, at la8tJ~to the remarks
I proJPised at the beginning.. And

.. .

1. Th~ first is, the wonderful'an~ unsearchable
providence of God,. in the whole affair of driving
out the natives, and planting Colonies of Europ~

ans,' and churches'of Christians, in the plac~ of
I heathenism and barbarity.

• t.

I ,pretend-not to have known the. mind of the
Lord, or to have been hIS counsellor, or to be able to
comprehend the ways of ,divine Providence. God's
judgqients. a~e a great deep, but we must ~e wil
fully blind, if we cannot see that the han4 of the
Lord hath wrought this.

( .

The discovery. and the conquest of ~merica,

with the. amazing d~80lationswrought ,~herein) ap
pear a more remarkable event than any other in
all prophane history, since the' universal deluge.
A new world, as it was justly called, discovered to
the other, or rather to Europe, and all its rich~s

and glory overturned, and given away to another
people, and the aborigintil nati~8, by famine, sword
and .pestilence, destroyed and ~asted away by mil
lions throughout all America.! Who .c~n tell.how,
or how long' it bad been inhabited, apd by ~hat a .
series of iniquity, it was ripe for such a fearfuld~
lation, such an ~tter destruction! If we believe a
Providence. (and 'tis impossible we can .believe
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none) weI must Ineeds think' it concerned,". in the
preservation, and the punishment of kingdoms
and nations, and that these parts of- the world,
though separated,bid and unknown to the rest, 81e

yet as near the omnipresence; of God, and as much
under his .goverpment ·as any other. And there~

fore we should take notice of .the wonderful pr()vi..
dence of God( in this great affair. How should we
learn to submit our little personal affairs to the

I DilTine Providence, when we see that nations, be-.
fore Him, 'are but as· the small dust of the balance 1
And how Justly may we say, great .and"marvellous
are thy works, 0 Lord God Almighty; tme and
faithful are thy ways, ~nd righteo~ are thy"judg--:
ments~ thou King of ~aints; who shall not fear
thee, and glorify thy name, for thou only art holy:
Let all nations· come and worship.., before thee, for
thy judgments are made manifest. The M~stHigh
ruleth in the kingdoms of men, and, giveth them to,
whomsoever he pleaseth.

Again, the settlem~nt of New-England in par
ticular was evidently pr()vidential, in many re..
&peets. I have mentioned often the prevailing
motive with the people, who came first to plant and
inhabit in this wilderness; but the difficulties and
discouragements in their 'way' were really' many
and very 'great, 80 that whoever reflects the least
upon them, U m~t wonder' 80 many were canied
out from a ftourishing State, to a wilderness so far
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dlstapt ; .fQ~ (as one of t,ham) Mr.' Shepherd; of
, Cambridge"-":his life. i~ the Magnalia-says) they
were· not all of.them ..rash and w·ea}t sPirIted., per-

, SOilS, ineonstder~teof what they left behilid, and
wet~ .going td.. · It '!'3S \lot gain," or ~i,ches they
ailned at,' When we lool:r b'ack (says h:e) and con
sider ,,:hat· a "strange poise of spirit God had laid
on many: of our';hearts,. w~ c&nno~·but wonder·at
ourselves, ,that ,80 m·any, and some. so weak and
tender; with.. SUCll ~qeerfulness and constant reso..
lutioD" 'agahlstJIIO 'many persuasions of friends, and,

. diso~urlilgements' from, the, ill report~Qt. the'eOlDltTy,
. and·t~e straits, and ,waRts, 'and trials of 9od's peo

ple- in: it,. yet sho~ld,leave our a~c~uimodati~ns~Dd . ~

comforts, fors~ke our dea~est relatiol\s,. overlook' ~IJ
. ' the-dangers and diffieultiesof the vast s'ea:, a~d all ,

this to-go' into a.wilderness~where'we'cOuld fo~eca8t;
nothing- but care and-temptati6ns; only .in hopes. to·
eDj~y Chtist in' his ordinances; '_ad, the fello~8hip

, , . .

of his people."
(

• I ..
," , .

Moreover~ as' tJrese ·people cam~·not. here fOf'

\plurider, . which' drew over the Spa~iatds,to' ·t~e ..
sOath:wanl, n~ither did .they settle th'emsel~esby
~orce!Jf by thei~ o'Wh·might; .but· God wits pleased
to make ready a place prepared' 'as ",Ii asy:ll:im ·for
them: And since" h~ -has. wonderfully dliven,. out
and consumed the nati'Ves by 'his devouring judg
ments, tli~ir sins' hav.e 'proved,' then-· 'punish~ent;
and- their, detestable. ~vices Illtv:e ','drawn on "those

19'
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mo~~. ~knes$es, I which, h~ve·' w~sted ~way all .
.with-in th~ £'ngllsh p~le,.')Jllt a ~ew who. 'r~JIl~in em..
'br~~\f;d Obri~tianity, o:r who, bY:flubmitti~g to ·the. '

· EnglisI1,pQWer, remain the m~~oriall.of these' won,.
" deJ:ful ~eventS'~~ ... It .i$ trttet the lndi8Jlt je~lousy .and

revenge prev~.ted a.union among tpeir· several
·.clans at firs~,'.and .made them instruulental,in the
destruction' of ·one an~ther, and the· E_oglish -llad
great a~\ra.ntages.in .their .a~; 'but. stjll ·the I;ll';'
diaM .vaf5tly .~ut-number~d them;. were ,more -abl~
to endure-fatigue.and hard'ships, hunger-and tJ;ayel;
and· wer~: perfeotly .. aequ~inted. with'" their' own'
country. HQ~ever, ~a rem~l'kable. mterposition 'o,f
Pro~idence was.visible ~ some of the earliest, an4
other the mo~t impC!rtant.enterpr~es\~gaiD.&i;them; --

" . ·and·.it,·w~uld be- uQ.just not to· give. to. GQd· the" .
glory'du~ to .his name! Th~ Lord is King" forever,
ana. 'the Ueatheh" are 'perjsh~,out of ,the landl
Asf therefore," .God hath .planted this peopie, a~nd

not tJte~ own skill ,or pQwet, sO neitIt.er let the~ I

imagine'it,was fo~ their merjts andrdeserts. 'We .
know not the ~secret.·an.d 'future -designs of 'PrMti-

.d¢BC~.. . .O~ly ,let us ~ reme~er, that. He 'who

.cbastirteth the Heatllenrwjll 811so corre~t those~ who
. are. ~~lledby his n8.Jlle, 'if they. t~ to foUy.,·.: . '.

'. ,"',. ,

, .Again; it' is rem~J:kable .ho~ Divine. Pl'civi~eilce
w~s·.pl~ed. to suppiy their wants :in a wUd~rness,. '
am~ilg a ~people that· ne¥er took. care for the ~C;)~-:- . )

, 10W ~ .. and. to .support· thel:D T und~r t~ distresses'
.. , I I
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they were tried w~th. At Pl~QUtll· and (Jharles
to~, ~~ny died at ·first~· for. wilDt. 'of .necessaries

o and' £onveniences j but,' afterwards, it was many
·0 years ~efore any. ~ickness p~ev~iled among~t. the
planters.. .'And tllQUgh they h!avc 'o(ten since '~ee~. ,
'visited wit~ sore·calamities, and wasting,s~pkne~~es,

yet their numbe~s ha-ve ~o~tiIitially .increased to a
very .gre,at -'degree; wlli~e "the nat,iv.es have 'been
wasted· ~,W8:Y .by the ~a:nie diseases, ~n~ ~ome other,
iilt~ctious ajstemper~,.from'whicll the English have
b~.e.n providentially ~eli~~red.~ . I cannot hel-p 01>
s~mg1 he*e, ~Ii.e very gJ;eat age to whicll many Qf
.th-e ,1irs,~.'·sett~ers· ,of. this 'Colony IjV'ed.. M~ny pf
them~ thrQugh ~ll tIle difficultje~' and hardships. of
a. new pl~l\tation; l~ved here. near and .so~e ,above
for~.yea·nJ;· and soine. above si'x.ty.t ,\Remarkab~e

. -, .
\ .
. ... .l

· .'''Thus I am inf~~e4.by a' w'orthy g~ntleman, t~·at~
In'di~, "COlI)irig in from sea,..sicl~ of an ~ncol'llmon fever,
infeeted "his acq~.aintance) and they Pro~ated'the dis
ease to o~h~rs, and' a. v.ery 'great uiort~lity ensued" among

· the:.Indians;· in' Narhagansei'j whilEf (he. English were

pte~~~e~ from. t~e ,il}fe~tion;. · • ·

-. t Marly of the original sett)er8 of ·the. Co16ny, '}i~ed
through all' the dang~J;s'and. difftoulties of .their ~ew settle
ment, above fortly years. Particularly Mi.. ·Wm.p Arnold,

.. Mt. J. Greene, ~c., who came up the first year with --Mr.
t Williams;- Mr: Harris, Mr. Olne,y; ~c;., whdCaRl6 Soon 'af

. ter. Mr..Williams himself lived till about, 16B2, when he
'was btlI:ied with ail the' Solemnity the Colour was -(lhle to.. (
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was-the care of, Divine Providence· i~ pre~ervillg

"thelJ.l from ~~mine in a·, new' country, ,where it ~M
tlOlBe time before th~y 'could ~be enabled iO.provide '

:shew. 'Go~ ..Am~.1d, who'c,~e' \lP:a'm~ ~wn: tbefbt
winte~, died a few month$ befo~e Go,"., ICoddingioll' i,n'
16'78." At'Warwick, ·Mr. ',W~ekes',was',elain by.. ~be In
d~ansJ 167-~, ~ very ari~ient man ;' a.PJ:l lnr. qotton~. I Mr. .
H~lden; ~c.~ .sQrv~yed the Wtm;~ 'Pl~ sorpe o( them, many _ -,
years. Particularly'Major ,. Greene, woo came·& youth
to PrQvidenc~~ 1634-:5,. '~nd waS' a' Co'mtnissioner for
Providence. the 1jrst'Assemb!yafter the Patent in, 1~7;
was Deputy Go~rnor 9f. the C~l~ny, 1700, as"'~e had
been many tim.es 'before. ~~re at· ~ewpott, Several·. of
those 'who incorporated ~hemselves', 1637...$, a,nd o~ ,those
who came to them'the' slImmer following, survived the
InQia~ ~ar. :, Mr. John Glar.~ liYed, to the 20th of "April,
1676. Gov. ,Brenton·died·in,1674. ·l\{r.N.,Easton, who
came, 1638" from n;ampton,' where he b~ilt iiie fir~t 'En
glish house, aS,he di~ also ,in ·l6~9. in Newpo~t, lived..to
1&75, whe~ he died, a very an~ient J11~. His SOD, Mr."
)ohD~Easton" -":'\10, ~ his fathe,r" 'VIBs 'divers ,~imes 9ov
emot.of the C9Iony, died 1705, in hi, eighty-1i(th year.
,~r. ,H. Bull, one of the. eighteen that (inco~pora~ed them-

I • • ~ , • •

selves ·at the first, was Governor of -the Colony"after the
Rev:olutlon·. .' Mr..Ed: ',Thurston, 'who w-iis A.ssistant,

..1675, ~d manYl tim~~ l)eputy.fpr Newport, di~d 1706-f.7,
~ed'n~nety years.' Many such i~stance~might be given.,
.And many of the second· generation, such; I mean, as were ·
bom W'it~i~\rhe: fir~t twenty~ ~r 'twel1ty':{ive years, reach~d

: * Thi~ date shouid be 1635-6, or 'as.~~ should DOW' '~rite 16~. See ,
p. 73, no\e.~Editor: .
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• I

for their ~omfOrtablesubsistence. ~...oo was pleased
lo bleSs their provision") and satisfy his poor with
food.· \ ," ..

" >
• "'J I. I • ,'\' "f "'l "

·to fourscore, and. some to IJ.ine'ty years. If we consider
the 10l)g lives of SQ, many of ihe ·~~t comers"notwitb

I standing the ha~dsh~psand distre8~es they uDderwent,,$nd
the change 6f ~liniate, diet, &c., ~4, to this add I the great
age 0& many of ;th~ir chiidren, ,ve cannot cal-I'-the cotmtry

. u:nhealthy, or'the inhabi'tants short ~ived. ~heJ>ropo~tion

of ancient people abov~ $eventy. year~.of age~' to the whole
·number of the presen't inhabitants,.' co~pared. \vitia the'
like propOrtion ,ih ,other countries, which have been' fully
settled and inhabite4 8.bove a thoti,and years, ·c~ be 'no .
gOQCr rule, to judge by. ,Ejghty years &go,· ""'t~~ Whole
number of the. inhabitants, and consequently of the births

. he~~,· W'as ye~~ s~~iJ perhaps th~re .were {ewer than tw.o
hupdred,fallllh,es in the whole Colony; A:nd the number

· of inhabitants in'this town has vastly increased the'~ last·
thi~ty'ir'ears., \ Le~ Ine further add, t~at the foresaid' r~l~ ,

. . \vil~ n~t be applic~bl~'~~ th~s,Colony a great w~i1e helice,
it ever; because so inany of the natives die in' the We$t
India' Isiarids.' .(It' is' certain; a very great proportion who, .. ~" ."

die between sixteen and thirty-six, ~re. ro~t af sea, ,or die
in those· Isl8:llds, or bring hom~ from tltence thGse diseases
which 80011 prove fatal ~o' them ~er.e;. though ~t is 'noto
riou~ how conducive ~o the recovery of healtJ1:, .a ~oYl;iie

. ·from those Islands to. the northern.plantations is generally
. fou~d; so that we have almost alway~ some 'Pt other' of

their inhabitants here for tliat end~ .
. , ",

. '.J~n~ary22, 1639, if ~as found that there. 'w~re but 'onj,'
: I~undrea and eight bushels' of corn. io s~pply~pinety-si'x
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. . ll. We must X'emark, (h~ever it wlll80und in
the ears 01, many) that thUl, Colony. w~.a settle
~ent. aDd plantation 'for religioq and. conscieJice

. sake. The firs~ comers came': on ~his account;
.their br~thren·mayhave said many hard th;.ngs of
the~J iIi the~r haste; but it ~ 0 c~rtain' t~e first

· · 'planters of this ~olonYI and Islan~; :d~.no(from
religion, order, or good government, but to°have
~b~rty to ·"o~ship.God, and e~joy,the~.own 'relig
io~ opiDions an}! belief: . They left EnglDind for the.
'~e reasons, and with th~ same Tiew~ as ~he r~t;

and they left the Massachuse~ts,as.~eY th~ught,

o~-. the like account, and came liere to .purSue. and
etTect the ends of their first removal into America.

l knol!' well what aceou~t the New En~ his
torians give of that set of men'; but we must ~e-

.member they "were- parties, and wrote by way of
a~logy;or U; vindicate themselves rFoin the .charge
of persecutio~J or error and bereSy, botD alik~

~ous. Now i( It be'considered what acconnt con
.tending parties usually give ~f e~ch other, and Ui
~hai a ~ght) and with what Colo~ theyu~uallyre-

pefllOns: which, ~t the proportion of one bushel and half
a peck t~ each, '.Vmi not more than sufficient to supply
them for six weeks, and yet it was then more than so
oiany months to harvest.· But· there was plenty of fish,
and fowl, and venison; and l sOon after, even to this day,
all the neCessaries of ~ife have, been'plentiful.;

. . .
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pres~nt th~ir 'adverSar:ies, BO one will 'charge me
~ith ~1des~gnto te1lecton ~ose gent~~~en,whose..
memory is "so -highly tegarded .in the. oth-er New~

English C~lonies" i~ I beg .leave to~ question an~

suspect .the ,!ll character 'they ;h~ve' fastened oil,
those\p~rpeap~e, 8~me of who~~h.av~'expressed a
deep resentment of th~ ~njury and ~arO}lg that was'
done ~hem by .th~ h~storia~ of the,otller paptj. '

. Whoever ~onsjders the character those writers give '
of all other:~ects a~d ,partie~ 'of Clir:isti~,. .nd' t~e '
ch~acter 'Some.~ther parties' glve. of thelll,. will be.,
apt to. think. that both sides. are to' be read· w~th
allowance for .their. reap'ective prejudices. I say~
whoever consi4ers the character- the, cOnt~ding'
parties'of <:Jhri.stians almost forever give,.. not oRly
of eaeh o,t~r's .tenet&.or opinions, but of their con
duct, especi~lly il1; so faf as'relates I~O tIle: support

. or .8pr~di~g tll$';opinion.s;, not only the. Papists
of the prQtestants,.~but ·the ~otestaDt8. of one

_'another, p.articularly the ~Lutherans of:' tl}~ :Cal~

vinis~s : (Hornbeck; Summ..). Wlloever considers
I how .comiDon Jt is for p~sonal 'rellections. to mix.

witb .solemn. de~ates, on the higllest an~ n;toS~ a~ful
,doctrin~8, as ,well' as the.least and~most indiffer~nt:
~ sa:~, whoev~r coBsiders t~ese thiIJgs, will readily
acknowledge we, are not to t~ke. the charaoter of
any sect Qr peJ;8DD, barelY'fro~ ~he descripti~Ii of
known,adversaries; especially~hen the description'
dQtb itself imply many circumstances, which carry
the strongest grounds of 8~picion'with them, . .. .
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~.If tli~e be: a.~y thing '\n fhat, observation, II that
the nature ~nd irnp~tt,of ~he ques~'iqns, ~bout, ~hich~,

the diffe~ence.bega:~, an~ .tJle zeal wlte,rewith they
were handled, intimat~ ~omethiDg of the holy tenl-

. per p,revailing ,among the. body,' of ·the people ;'"
(Magnalia) 1 ,desiI:e it 'may,~be' cons~dered;' that
those persons' ,vero in repute 'with .~'e ·v~r.Y best,
for holihess'and ~al,' befo~e this unhappy ,conten
tion:. ~ More9¥er; it mrlst. be' remembered that· ,th'e'
pbirit8' abo~t, 'which they were charged. :With errC?f;
are 9f. such a·nature~ ·a'S,tllat· a ~person's sentiments,'

.maY ~e easlJy .m~staken.and\··mis"epresen~ed. It
was long before tli,e Church at Boston' cOuld ,h'ave
anr~ ~vidence of their holding those' opinions; which
that,~9hurch cQndemned; the witnesses at. the'last ·
~'ere .p~rtie~, and transpOrt~d with ~~al. It is
not' doubted .there was lOme dilferen'ce in' their ·
opinions, ~t lejl:st in their exp~ssioris';.but there is. .
much ground tq doubt, whet~er ,any o~ :thel\i,held
li,1_ the' opinio~s.condemned, in ·t~e ~yno4, ·and .tha~

~ew of them held man~'~f'tb08~ hars'q, conseque~ces '
which- their advers'aries flrew· from their- tenets.

, Besides, muc'~ th~ greatet num~erwere 'never cen-"
sured at all, b~t (as I ~bserved:befo~e) 'considered
as brethren,. lon~' after their eo~ing here.. :

(' " . ; r·· , ,
We cannot reasonably' s.uppose that they direc~ly·

, forgot 9l.neglected the ~ole~end of th~ir re~oval~'

but ~s th~y followed that chUrch order' they judged
Jpost agreeable' to the will of GOd1 and profe~ed. .' . .
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those opi~ioiis'and articles of belief. they tho~ght
God had~ revealed, so we must charitably judg~, the
life of religion and the love and fear of God 'did not
go out and'vanish away,' on their leaving all,: for'
his ~ namesake and $~ 'gospel; i.. e, the liberty.to .'
worship H~m accordin·g. to their conscienc~S1 .And
yet all the other 'Colonies will \be obliged'tp own, .
that the trials and temptationsof a wilderness had.
some UIihappy' ~ffects ~on' many who ~ad shewn·
great zeal about religion:· . ').

• • I ' ) l., '., ,

. However, while'" we are contemplating the oc"
, casion of o~ settlement, and 'the ends and view~

of our pious "ancest6r~, when we.find that -religion
8nd'c,9nsclence began the Colony, it is Dat~al,.it is '
necessary to reflect" .and consider, how these ends .
are answered\.by their posterity at present. .Our
fathers bore the heat and 'b.urden of. the'day; and
though Providence gave them a 'pleasant 'aI!d
fruitful lan~,·· the ·garden .of New-England, yet

. . • !\If. Neale justly observes, (p. 695,) this Island, whIch
is about fourteen 'or' fifteen miles long, and about "four or
five miles broad, (though' of 'unequal breadth,) 18 de
servedly esteeme~ the P8.r~.dise of New':~glabd,'for the
fruitftilne~s'"of the soil, and the temperateness of ,th~

climate"; that though -it be 'not above 'sixty-five miles.
south/of Boston, is a coat warmer i~. wi~ter,. and J>eing
.mounded by the o~ean is not so much affected in sum..
mer with the hot land breezes;~ tbe.towns,on the' con:'

I tinent." Let me add,' we have, all stunmer"a south of
20
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the subduing and. cultivating .8: wil4emess, was a
. tedious and a labOrious business, ~nd necessarily

. attend~d with many .hardships, straits and. diffi-
I cultie~. Their pOsterity' P08Ses~ the fruit of their

laJx>r, and should think theinselves obliged to fulfil
the· pious ends of our plantatio~.. G~d justly ex
p·~~ts tllat ,we, fear the Lord oUr' God, an~ love
him, and walk .in. hiS w~ys, and .~rve mpl with all
our' he~rt. It seems that pure religion and t~e

godliness is ~hat we, in a ~ost peculiar manner,
owe io God, ~s the very quit-~entsof our lands,
and" an ac~owledgmentof the.'merciful provi
dences in our first s~tlement;, as well as fur. the
constant favors of God to us ev:er ~ince.

~.. .
. ~ ~. The posteriiy of a people, who were guided ·by

,

. BOtlthwesterly sea breeze, almost every day, which rises
about 10 A. M~, and wonderft\lly cools the air. And by
reason of so*theasterly sea. breezes, in the spring, the
summer does not come on so quick as at Boston, though .
the winter usually bre~ks up sooner.-Here let me be
permitted to offer a correction of a vulgar e~, ~bout th~

reason 9f th~ cold of New-En'gland win~ers, which iJ so
very mu.ch greatet than in the European countries ilL the
same latitudes. The Lakes usually 'bear the blame of
oti~ cold ~ortbwest winds, but by a m.ap'of ~he .country of
the five nations, and of the Lakes, &c., published at New
York by auth~rity, and .d to be taken from a map of
Louisiana, done by :Mr. De Lisle in 1718, it appears"that
all the Lakes, except the Lake Champlain, are considerably
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the 'providence of God' ,to . this happy Island, as a
'. safe retreat· from the stOrmy winds, as a· place of

freedom -to pra~tise eve~y branc~ 'of 'religion· in,
must "be inexcusable, if they. degenerate aDd forget
the ~TO~ .of ~heir .fathers~. T,he· .very instrument· of·
our original in'Corporatio~,oblig¢s ~s to ;userye God
and, Jesus 'Chlist, and obey' all Jlis hoiy layvs." .·Ir- '
religion, ~theli, \and profaneness. and ,'immoral~ty, I

must. be a ·peculiar reprQach to such a' pepple. Our
fa:thers will rise up 'in judgment against,. and con~

demn th~ir. degener~te -oifspring, and the God of
our filthers will cast us ~ff forever, if· we :do not
.practise~that·sobriety, righteous~ess~nd godliness,

. whi'ch his gospel: 'r~quires, and·'~e ate under ~~
. n,a~1 peculiar obligations to obser.ve.. Nay, it will

t . "

to the ,westward of the" northwest po~nt, from this town;.
. The chief'of'these vast Lakes are'nol'th'west-from,Pehn

sylvania, ·.~Iaryland, and Virginia. .All the great 'Lakes
are' west from Albany', aB.:the, CbaDcil'of New-York see~ ..
~o ~sert; and Albany is, 'as I suppose, ne~rer west' frQm
.Bo~ton than nort~-wesL . ~Besides, it .is er~dibly; reported

.. bY-.inte)ligent pers~Ds, ,most conversant.in those regions,
that at the 'most r eastern of the Lakes, tIle' 'WiDd~ are

· usually easterly in those months whe~we are fro~en with
north-west win~s~ . Perhaps as our' distance fr~'m the
equator'occaSions the long· draft of winds from ~orth-west;
so the vast body of lands, unc'ultivated, Md oover~d with
a perpetual forest, whieh breaks the rays of the sun, aild
prev8Dt~ their reflection,from the e~th; is what occasions'
those 'winds to be 10 very cold here. '
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be mere tolerable. for the Pequots, the Wall}pa-
no&gs,. the Narraganse~,in the day of judgment,' \
~ban (or such of:ufI as ~bey not the g~pel of our
~~d Jesus .Christ. ' It is true; the I~dian nations
did obstina~ly refuse 'the g-ospel, but,J.th.ey knew
Dot ~hat they did;' they.dia it ignorantly, and in.
unbeli~f, wQile.we have kno~n our 'masier's.will;
.&nd,t9 whom'much. is given,·of.t~eni·much will pe
required. As we have been, &8 it were, liijedtup

: to: Heav~n with ptivileges, ~ur fall will be 80 m~ch

the greater ~ the bo~tomless pit, ub}ess. we lay
, h()ld on ~tetnal life~ .

. If our·n~ighbors·.obserVe the manners of' the .in-.
. h~bitants are refolJIled:in.aJiy ,instances, foi1;nerly.

grievous to them, 'let.us endeavpr to reform what
ev~r ~~. \s,til~ re~llJ' amiss among us, and pu~ away
the, evll of our doin:gs, tl;la~ the Lord· :God' ~y
dweli..mnong.us. Ma·y w~\benoted onJy, and ,ever,
for the general:discharge of all puolic ,and _private

. '~irtu~, for the impartiai administration .of justice,
aBd the,steady 'execution of. good, .and-wholesome
law~, and fOf leading ,quiet and peaceable lives, in
all godliness and"honesty. . .

.,

· '~t is ~n old and. coronion oliservation, that the
, statur~ and complexion·. of huma~ ~reatures, as

" .

:I In like manne~ ~me ~seBses are peculiar to every
.country,j pezhltpS we mav'this way account for what has

, • #I - ..
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we~l as.ofplants 8.nd.anil~als, yefll and.th~ genius.
and 4ispositions Qf ~ people,. are c v.ery much ·in-
\ftuenc¢d by the sQil and 'elimate; by the ~ituatiori,

th~ nature 'and cireumstances ~f ~h~' place they in
habit;.. Thus,: the inha~taD:ts of -the sev:eral.parts
of Italy, of Ger~~nYt tic:, are oharaeterised from
their respective countries;' and thus it was obse:rved
of tne Carthagenians. ". The" peculiar gen~us and
dis~sit~9Iisof a p~ople must aris~ fro~ helice, or ,
the form of government' and laws 'they live under,
or' t4e genius of: t~~ present ·chief' commallderiJ.
The N,rraga~~ets, .who inhabited' this tract of lan'd'
before.us, were. not remarkable among the In~ians

far, many' vices peouliar to th~m,. only that in·pro..:
'. portipn to their' .greater 'Poplllousness, they ex

ceeded'in the. vices co.mmon to 'all the India:n na
.tions. ld1enes~ and i~emperaitce are e~erY ~h~re
br~nded as" Jndian VIces; ,and, they were -com
plained .<i~ as shamefu~lynegligent in the 'education

\ o~ their.chil~n, I and that they ,had in a maimer

b~eB, in Vaill, attempted' to be \.accounted for so hlany,'
other.. ways,~ viz; the' defective teeth so commoD.in New
$gIIJOd. ,Mr. ,R. Williams ~ys, that' when', he Arlt
came ~ere, the IndIans W"ere l*8;Stly subject to the'tooih- /

. ~h, '.nd ·th~t their very .stoutest men complained more ,of '
that pain, than the!r w~~en of t~e pains of travail. ' .

•'~.. Hubbard 7says, p.,3: U The Narhagansets we~e
always mora, civil and courteous to the Englisti, than any
·ofthe other Ill~iaDs." , \",
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no f~~ily go:ver~~nt~~ ~ll. Thoug~ the .face of
the c~un~ry is greatly changedby E~gli8h~indus.ry,

a~d .;;tn almost·inimeBs~·labor. and expense, yet a
plentiful eOl:lntry.will always,',afford its inhabi~nta

indqce.ments and .te~p~atio~s to·ab~ the divine
goodIless, and. to. twn the grac~ of God into wan
tQnnes8~ .If,'in~te~dQf ~avmg· been able~to teach
th~ Ihdian$ Christian virtues, 're should lear~ and
iIpitate the Indian vices, hew \unh.apPY7' how' re
pr~~hful, how lamentabl~. would it ~e"1 Surely"
we' must th~ Go4. expec~s more from us" with all:.
our advantages ~( }.{now~edge, wit~ .the .g6spel, the'
word 'of God;' which is able to make us wise to
salvation; throug~ faith. 'th~t "is :in Christ ies~.
We have ~ot 'only.the light o( reason, brightenefl .
.~nd ~pr~v~d, b.ut revel~tion, to ~e as .a· guide tQ . .
u~.' L~t us make the s~riptures,ihen, as. it, light to
our feet~ a~d a l~InP to our pa,th.· '

, And in fine, let every sect aild.pa~ty~fChristians
I among· us, be followers of God as dear. children..

Let us be c~r~ful to bu~ld.only.gold:silver, precious
stones, on th~ rock· of ages,. :the true. foundati9D of
our . fai~li and hope.~ . Let us wal~ worthy of· God .'

, tQ all well. pleasing, at)d ' adorn' the- Christian re
ligion in general,: in the, ~igbt of the Heathen'; and
re~ommend .our .di~tinguisliing opi*ions', to, 'one
another, by a' mo~e exemplary" behavior, and
so lind~ce others' to glorify God ,oUr Heavenly',
Faiher.: · · ' ,

("
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, :In. 'Liberty of, conscience ,as the basjs of. this
·Colony.. Our fathers thought.itjust and necessary'
to allolV 'each other mutually. to, \lforship ,God ,as
their, .consciences were respectively ,persuaded.
Thley thQug~t no ma:p had power over· the spirit of
God,. and that the duty of t4e' -magistrate .w.s to
leave every .one to ·follow the' light pf his·oonscience.
They. were ~~lling 'to eX!hibit .to the wo~ld, an: in- -,

, stance· that liberty of cOllscienc,~ was. consistent
. with'the pqblic p'eace, and the flourishing d~ a: civil

QoUlmonwealtJ!, as well· as that Christianity 'co~ld

Isubsist without i compulsiol1, and 'that bearing each
other's .burdens ,'was the '.w~Y to fulfil the Jaw of
Cllrist. .' ' ,

',..

'I do not know there was e~~r befur~, since 'the
, world· came into tl~e. Church, 'Such' an instance; as
the, settiement of t4is Colony.and fsland. In ot}le:r
S~tes, :the- civil· magistrate. had forever ~ public
driving ~ in the parti.cular s.cbemes ..of 'f~ith, and
modes OfWOrs~lip; at.l~a~t, by neg~tivediscourage
merits, ,by a~nexing the rewards. of honor and. profit
to his own opi~ions; a~d gene~~ily,. tl\e subject
was'I~~~~ by:~ pen~l'laws, to" believe that set of
doctJ;ihes, and to wor,hip God in that, manner, the

, -. nuigist~te. pl~a~ed to prescribe.. Christian magis
tra~es ,would Un!1ccountably assume ,to themselyes
~be same authority in r¢iigious aifairs, which any

· of t~e Kings of Jud~h, 0/ Isia~l" exercised, either
'by 'us~rpation, or by the immediate will, and ~n-
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8piratioti"~f GOd, and a great deal mope~. As
i( tbe becoming .Ohristiap gave· the' magistrate any
new right or authority ~ovet his subjects,r or over .
the Gharch of Christ; and as if that because' they
submitted pe~onally,to the authority a!1d govem
ment of Chr~t: in his word, tb:at· therefore·they
might clothe themsel,-es' .with hi') authority; or
rather, take his'sceptie out" of his hand, and lord it
o~rGod's heri~ag~. It-is l~mentable'that pagans
a~d "inbdels ~ilow more liberty to Christians, than _
they were wont to aliow 'to one another. It 'is
eVident, the civil IJlagistrate,. as, such; can have no
a-uthority to decree articles' o( faith; and· to deter
mme modes of worship,' and to interpret· the la~s0' Chrjs~ for his subjects, but what'must belong:to
all magistrates; but" no magistrate can ·have Ihore
authority over' con~~i~nce,' tha~ ,!bat is n~cessary

to preserve th~ public peace, and that can be' oilly
to prevent'one ~ect f~m oppressing/another, "and
~'keep the 'peace between- them.' Nothing" clln be
more evidently proyed, than' "the riglrt of private
j~gment for every' man, in the affairs- of his 'Own
salvation,'" and.that' both' (rom the.plainest prinei..
pIes of reason~ and, the plainest declarations qf the
scripture. This is the found8.tion of the Refo~a
tiQn,. of the Christian'religion, of all religiPD, which
necessarily implies choice and judgm~nt.# ~nt I. .

. need -riot. labor _a point, that has been so often
demonstrated 80 many, :w~ys. Indeed, as ever.y
man, believes hiS own opinion. the best;· oeeaUBe
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the truest, ,and ought ch~ritably to wish, ~ll others
Q( the. same' opiniori; it must seem"r~sonable the
magistrate should have' a public'leading in r~ligiou8

affairs, but as h.e, almost fare.ver. exceeds· th~ due
bounds, aIi~ a~ erro~ prevaIls ten times mo~ than
truth in the world, .the interest of t~tIi and, the
right of private j~dgmeIi.t seem better secured, ~y
a universal'toleration that'shall sup.press all pro-.
faiienesS and. immoraliti, and preserve every party
in the free and undisturbed liberty of their con
sciences, while they continue quiet and ,dutiful ~ub-
jects to' the 'State. ' '

I

Our .fathers' established a mnt~al lib'erty 'of con..
science, when they first incorpor~ted themselv~s.:

,this they cOnfirmed under their first Patent, and,
.. . at tlie Restoration; they petitioned 'King-Charles II.

(Charter) ~' Tbat they might. be. ~rmitted to hold
fo~th a ,lively .expe~ent,.· that a most flourishing
civil State may sta~d, ~tia best be maintained, and
th-at among English subject,s, with a full liberty In
religious cO~'cernments, ~nd t4at true piety, rightly
grounded on g<?spel principles,' ~ill give, the best
and the greatest se~utity to sovereignty, ,and wjll
lay,in the hearts of men the strongest obligations
to true loyalty." .And .the K~g, ~~ pleased to
m'ake them a grant, by which. "eve:ry 'person may..
ever freely and fully ltave and enjoy his Qwn judg...
ment' or con~ci8nce in matters'of religious, conce~n..
ment, behaving himself pea~-eably and qui~tly;,and

21'
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not -using this li1}er~y ~or .licenti9usness and I pro:e
fa~eness, nor to .the civil injury I or ol1twar~ dis
t~baJlce of oth~rs." This hap.py pr~y~lege we en~
joy. to tpis' day, thro~gh't~e divipe .g?o~ness; :,and I

the .experi;ment· has fully, ~nswered, and even be
yond .wll,at m'igllt have .been expeoted .. f~om. the
14-8t att~mp.t. rrhe civil State,- has flQurished;' as
well 3$ :if se~tiFe~' by,' eve~ so' mliny. penal laws,
and an. inqui~ition to put ,them in, execution. . OU,r
civil o~cers have' be~n. chose~ .out of every I re
ligiQUS $~ciety,* "and tp~)pu~lic. peace has b~en'~as

well preserved, and the public'. cou~cilsc ,as well .
conducted, as we could ha,ve expected, had. we
be~n ~ssisted by ev~r so m~ny r~ligio~s tests.. "

.. '. '

· All pt:~faneD,e~sal!d. i~mo~a:lity are,plInished by
th~ ·la.w~ made to suppress the~; and while ,these
laws ar~ well e~ecuted, spe~ulative opinions~ or. -

. , .

·I~ ..has been no uncommf>n sight to, see gentlemen.of '
almost every religious persuasion ainong uS1 si~ting on tb~

same' bench of magistrates together. And, we mayal-,
wa.ys ex~~t'~to,see it, w~ile that principle pre'yails, thai
the S1.1rest way to p~eserve and enjoy our' Ch~~t~~ privi...
leges, is so to divide, the Posts C?f. honor, ~rUst and. profit
among 'all persuasions i~di1fe~ently; tmd, in general,. t<!
prefer those' gentleme~, of whatever religions ,opinions
they are,,, that are other~ise' ~est. qualified to serve the
pu1;)lie, and adorn their station~, and to sU1rer no one 're
~igious sect '·to ~on-op'olize the places of pOwer and au-
thority.f . .,
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·modes of' worship ·can never disturb' or injUre the
peace of a State t~ai' .allows all its subjects an
'equal liberty 'of conscience: : Indeed, it is not v:a
riety of opinions, or separation. 'in worsl:!ip,' that
rilake~ diSorders and conf~sionsin government. _. It

, is the unJust, unnatural, °a:nq absurd attempt to
forc.e ,all ,to be of one opinion, 'or tQ feign and dis
'se,plble ·tha~ they. are; or the cruel and ~mpious

punishing those; who cannot 'cllange their opinions
without light or re~son, and will not dissemble .
againsi all reason and 'c!lnscience. It is the 1!'icked
attempt, to force men to worship~God in a way they
believe, He hath neith,~r'corom'anded' nor' will ae-

I cept; "and the resiraining them. from worshippi~

Him in a metllod they. tI,ink He has i~stitutedand
m~'de,,necessary for them, and in wllich alone 'they
can be'slncere worshippers, ~nd'acc~ptedof God';

I in wllich alone, they can ·.find comfort 'and peace of
-conscience, and appro.ve them8elves :before God ;
-in which alone., they 'can be·honest m'en and good
Cllr-istians. Persecution will ever occasion con
fusion and disorder, or if every. to'ngue is forced to

& •

confess, and every knee to bow to th'e power of the
sword: this· itself 'is tJ!e g'reatest of. ~II dis~rders,
"a,nd the. worst of confusions in the Kingdo~ 'of
Christ Jesus.

Li~erty of conscien~ was"ne\!er more fully. en
joyed in' any .place, 'tllan ·here; ,and this' Colony~
'with sor:ne since-; formed 'on tile .same moel, have
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proved that the ·terrible fears ~hat barbarity would
break in; where· no particula! fonns of worship or
~scipline ~re esta~lished by 'the civil power, are
really·vain and ground1es~;* an~ that Christianity 
can subsist without a national Church,- or visible
Hea9,. a.nd witho~t. being I incorporated into the
State. It sUQsisted so. for the first tht:e~ hundred
y~ars; yea, in oppositiQJl' and. d.efiance to alt tIle
powers of'hell and earth. And it ~s amazing to
he~r those who, plead for penal la~s, and, the
magistrate's righ~ an~ duty to govern the Church
of Christ, to' heai: suell p~rsons call those early
times the golden age of Christiani~y.·

However, as the best things, the wiSest institu
tions are subje~t tQ' st?me inconyel:liences, while
some goo4 ~ay .accidentally follow the very lvor~~

things in the world, it may be worth our while to
- coltsider, wh~tber some -inconveniences do nat

naturally, or have 'not~ in fact, ~ollowed or att~nded
o~r constitutio~. rrhe Popish ,I~quisition' itself,
which is 'such- an open tyran~y over conscieBce,
and .such an absolute destr~ction Qf the'essentials
of Christianity and all true religi~n, yet keeps· up

• I ,m aware some such chatgl3s of ignorance and b~
barity have been formerly insinuated, and ihat the people
lived iQ. a' s,tate' of anarchy; but I hope I have said ~Iiough

to shew ·~he gro-nndlessIress of, such 'report~, which were ·
the effects of prejudice and misinformation.
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the face and eshew 'of the greatest 4ecorhm,o,der
an4 harmony imagin.able. .It ought not to be won..
deredat, ifan unliinited toleration of,every doc~r:me

~l' form or'Christian worship, thoUgh never.so just in
itS~l~ and sO useful and beneficial'in many respects,
yet in some 9ther resp"ects may. be attended with or
productive ofsome in'conveniences. We know som~

followed OD the gospel itself. It cannot.be wondered
at, if some shoul~ make an ill use of this liberty;
yea, if thisl·liberty· itself should be unhappily a

( snare to some. me~. Have never any: in no parts
of the Colony~'appearedlost~and be~ildered·.in,a
variety ,of opinions round them 1 At least, is· it
not likely t~ere' should b.e some persQlls so weak
and unstable 1 Have never any pretended to think
it needless or ~ndless to search' after· truth, among
so RlQ,ny pretenders to it l' And h~ve not some, in
th~'heatand hurry of dispute abo~t the" circumstan
ti~Js of Christianity, the circumstances of order:
time, and place, grow:n cold or negligent about the
vitals and essentials, of the gospel covenant l Hath

, not tOO much zeal about outward things, too ofteIf
o,cc~sioned censori~U8ness and uricharjtabl~;nes8,

·and starved the life of religion ~ Is there no foun
.dat~on for that character that ~as beell given ~r too
many among q8, ..t~at "they have. ~ thorough in
difference. for all that ~s -sacreQ, being .equally
carele~ of ou.tw~rd worship,' a~d of in~artJ princi~
pIes, wh~ther of: faith or ~ p~actice." And" that
they have .worn off a serious sense of all religion."
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It· 'would be no wonder ifsO~e or all these evil can
aeq)lences shQuld have followed, in SOme degree;
they have· often done'so in other place8, even where
there-':was· not the like fait occasion. The tempter
always suits his te~ptations to the circumstances
of those he assaults. But these things w~ll ~e n~

.good o~jection against liberty of conscience; b&
cause infini~ly greater e-v:i1s necessarily-follow ()n
perseclitiOn for' conscience sake.

. . ~

:Nevertheless, our own experience, or the obser- .
vations :aI)d·reproaches o( others, will dispose'us to
be peculiarly careful; against all, these· ~vils, and
some others, that: 'our oonstitutiQn may be pecl1
liarly'liable .and expos~d to.. Here ,in apa:rticular

,~anner, let us be exhorted, ,'.' " .

. "I. To prevent our religious differences from be
, ing ever cltrried intO' our civil affairs. . Let th~m

never. make fa~tions in government.

',' 2. Let us study,for peace, and~ p~omote :plutu,al .
, love among Christians of every denomination. ·We

should love all of Chr~t we s~e -i~ them, and- as 
far as possipl.e speak the same things. On'the one
hand;· we. sho~d take heed that charity and mutual
forbearance do no.t:sink into lUkewarmness and in
-djfference to the tr.uth of' th~ divine institutions;
and, on the other hand, we should maintain our
own opinions, and m~age the defence of them,
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when need r:equues it, with a Gh~~tian spirit of
c~ndor and: mod~ration. . Especially ~et us ~be
warned by our' own hiStory, ta.. take heed of. im.J
pating to others, the c~~seqnences~e think follow:
from their opin~pns; if,. on the aC'cpunt of those con
sequences, we c~Imot e~brace tlleir "opinions, yet
l~t us r~metnberevety man's opinion must be taKen
from his own urid~rstandingand judgment,. and not'

.. from ~4e understaiuling aDd judgment of, ot~~r
, ". ,

plene

· . It is no.pleasure. to any re~l Christian to se~ his
'brethr~n, ,the di~iples of Jesqs Christ, 80 divided
as they· are through t~e world; in their opinionS of
various articles of his religion '; and muc~ less,' to
see tllem' so divided in their affections. Indeed,
~onsidl;ring the finite capacity, a~d. the. corrupti~n
of human nature, we ought to expect a vaa~iety of
opi;nions in reli$'ion, as. well as in every ',thing else.
JJut ~s tIle ,enemies to the cross of Chri~t~ke this,
th40ugh .~njustly"a reproach to Cllristianity,.and as
many, weak per~ons are .carried away wtith, the
errors of the wicked, every sincere, OllQstia~'~an
not help', wiahing that, every stumbling 'block and
rock .of offooce was removed out 'of the~way, and
that ·all OhristiaBs walked 'in the truth with one
'~on$ent of .heart and, voice.' It ~s a' grief to a
Christian, as it is a sca~dal to the. whole' world, to
see, Christians' (so' call~d) full 9f envy and malice"
hating an~ reviling one another, and 'smiting with
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the fist of wiekedneslt This, when all is s~id. and
done, is a more "full and just argument, that BUch
have no part ill- Christ, -than any supposed orthO:
doxy of opinion. ean be of the~ interest in Him.
For by this (says he) shall all men know that· ye
are my disGiples, if ye have "love 'one to.another.
Ii is a glorious 'sight to soo the disoiples of Jesus
live in love and peace, and'u sweetly bear wit4 one
another in ~heir lesse~ di1ferenees;" to see everJ.
one keeping the ordinances,' as he thinks ChriSt
h~ commanded him, an~ at the same time care
fUlly abstaining fr~m all evil, and the appear~nces

of evil, and praoticing whatsoever things are tme,
ho~est, just, and pure; whatsOever things are lovely
and of ,good report.

When we have.freedom to search the. scripture,.
and liberty to believe, and· profess what we find
there revealed, how unhappy would it be, if any

,should neglect their privilege, and be fools and: slow
of heart to improve the opportunity' they enjo-y'l
How unhappy would it be, if any should neglect
the worship of God aB~ the institUtions of· Christ
Jesus., because they 'are not enforced by. human
penal laws 1 Let us be all able ever to give an
answer to every one that asks us a~n of the
hope that ,is in Us, with meekness and fear; and let
us lay aside all wrath) anger, malice, bigotry and
cenSOriQusness, and endeavor to pay a universal
and"~nstaJlt regard to the will. of God, revealed ill
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his word.."Lefus.be united to. Christ Jesus by ,a.
/ true and ljving faith, and let every man taJce heed

. how he'bJIildeth: Other foundation can no.manlay,
tha~ thai whieh is laid, viz. the Prophets. and
Apostles-,' Jesus Christ himself 'being the great cor
ner stone.. Now if any man ·btiild on this founda
tion, gold, 8~lver)preclons 8~nes,wood, hay,.stubble;
every· man~8 work shall be made IQanjfest. ,For
the day shall declare· it,. because it shall "-'e re
vealed by· fire, ,and the fil.e shall try eVery mart's,
work, of what'sort it is. If .'any man's work shal'
be burnt, he· shall suiFer 16ss; but he himself shall
be $aved; yet so? as by fire~ ,

\ 3. Above all t4ings, l,et us unite in the pract~ce
. o~ piety and holiness. Let us do justJr,' and love

mercy, and w~lk humbly with, God; let·.us deny
all ungoaJiness; and, every wo~ldly lus~, and ·live
soberly, righteeusly, and godly, and perfect holi..
ness in the fear of God. I These things we· may do
without any offence to any party of-Christians. If
we be followers of that whieh is good, who are they
that will harm us, or be ~~ended at USt on that'ac-
.count. .E~cll p~rty requires all men~ be redeIiled
from a vain .conver~ation; .every party own~ the
necessity, if ,they .differ in the nature of the obli
~,gation, of t~ese duties:, Let. us then unite in .the
p'r&C'tice or'them, a~d,hav~ our conversation as be~ '
cometh the .gOspel, which we in, c~mmon profess.

, How. unhappy, how inexcusab'e, would it be, if

22
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liberty of conscience should dege~erate into Ii
eeDtiousness, and open a. doo~ fOf a flood of bn
moralities 1 If, while we pl~ad 'IL right to, think
and judge for ourselve8, and ,reject all mere human
authority, in m~tte:r8of (alth and worship, w,e should
negl~.ct the sacred laws of God, and the unalterable
~nd eoomal.duties of ~orality.1 It is certainly a
repro~ch to .Christians, -that. "they can be 80 zeal
ously affected about the things which ~r~ ,peculiar
~nd di~tinguishing to each sec~ respee-tively, and
·yet be 'So cold and negligent of those wherein they

I all agree.. it is reasQuable to suppose, thos~ doc-
. trines and duties which all agree in,.' are the mQSt

important 'and essential. Let us then, be truly
concerned to glo~ify and serve God', bY'a true and
spiritual worship) and the virtueJ!l of a good life, and
to imitate the example which the great ,author and
finisher of o~ faith hath set us. Let us hold fast
the. -fODin of sound w~rd8 we-have receive~, and not
:make,s}lillwreck of faitJi and .a- good conscience.'

.. IV. I h~pe I' 'shall ~ excused, if on· this ~ca
sion I exhort the members of this Church in par-'
tieular, to,'re~ew the m~reiful providenees of God;
'which have hi~he'rto preserved. this vine,. which we
trust his own .rig~t, hand~ hath planted. We may
~ing of judgment and ~f nlercy, in many sore l~ei
and bereavements, in ·some. uncomfortable conten~

tions, and in· a total failure 'of elders,. for many
, Je~ together. Nevertheless, the burning' bush
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has not been consum,ed t the Churc4 has still sub
sisted, alld b~en resettled again in.'peace and ~com..
fort.. Various are the. storms in which 'tltis· Church
has bee~ tossed;' 'bu:t, through th~m all, God has
pre~rvedus. May w'e, an4 our sueceSSOlS, be'as
a -name and a praise to Him, throughout all g~ne

~ati()ns! Le~ u~ pray the Father of lights, ,and
the Lord oC ihe har\1est, to .revive and prospei· his
work in ~he midst of these years. ,May Ile unite
our hearts to love Him more, and ser,re Him be'ter;
and to- love 'one 'an9tl~er, and strive together to'
promote his glory, and our mutual edification and
growth in grace.. May he that ministereth seed to,
tIle s~wer~ both minister bread (or 'your food and
multiply the seed sown, and increa~e the fruits' of
your righteousness.

As this was the first sOciety~ settled in ehurch
orde.. on this Island, as it iw the 'eldest, (though

. nearly the least,) let us strive' to'go ~fore~all others
in the primitive· simplicity, love,' integrity;> ~nd

,public spiritedness. . ,. 'f I

Let us consider, whether. we JPAke gQod the
grouJid of those pious and excellent Christians, who
first formed this Church; q,nd whether'the succes- .
8OrS·of'~en 80 holy and'so zealous, are not ob~iged
in 'a singular manner to ~itate them, wherein"they
follow~d Christ. We have professed a .subjection
to the gosp.el of Christ'; let our lights' shiDe before
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'men, ·let us adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour
in ail th41gs'; and let us hold the beginning of our
confidence steadfast to the end; and let us consider
one another; to provoke' unto love and to -good
works: ~n fine, let us contend earnestly for the faith
and order,of·the gospel, once d~livered to the s·aint,s.;
and, at the same time, maintain the 'unity of the
spirit i~ the' bonds of peace. ,Him that is weak, in

.. the .faith receive, but not to doubtful disputations. '
And the· GGd of patience and conSolation 'grant us
to be "like minded one towards another, ac«;ording.
'to Christ Jesus. .

v. Is.it not proper to remark the very'great al-
'teration whIch the merciful providence of God has
made, 'in'the outward circumstances and accommo
dations of the irihabitants of the Island and Colony,
since their first settlement he~e1 ·

We have reason to "think, the very first settlers
did not come here empty handed j;t but as their
stock~ on which they lived, was by degrees con
sumed, the produce' of .wild lands was able to go
but a little way in purchasing a new supply of

. many comforts of life; and they were obliged. ,to
make an hard shift ~ith ~ch things as the present
generation perhaps -may ~ mumdespise. I· do

• Vide Mr. Cottonts way· of Congregational Churches
cleared, p. 61. '-
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not well know how to desCribe the difference in
some articles, in'suita~le and grave e~preSsions:
tile mention of. some insU{ilces would -perhaps sur
prise many. Let us -then be tha.nkful to God, '!'ho
has blel3sed the laborsof our hands; and let us not
wax fat and kick against God, now .we have e~ten,

and are full of the mercies of the LoM.

Nay, would it _be unuseful'or impropeI: to think
of-the outward aceommodations ~llich the present
English in·habitants enjoy, above the aboriginal
natives, and their miserable remainders. among us1
.DoubtlesS, it would )excite our gratitude to God,
who has made us 10 differ, ~nd to say with' David,.
blessed be thou, Lord God of Israel, our father, for
~~er and ever. 'J1hine, 0 L<;>rdr is th~ greatness,
~nd the power, and -the viotory, ana the'majesty,
for- ·all that is in ~he heaven, or in the earth, is
thine. .Thine is the kingdo~, 0 Lord, and thou
art exalted as head abOve 'all. - Both ,riches and
honor come of thee,' and' thou· reignest over ~ll ;
and in- tliine' hand is power and ~ight, andin thine
hand it· is to make great, ana to give strength unto
all. Now, therefore, our God,' we thank'thee, and
praise thy' .g~orious name!

. VI. Lastly. As the pious people who first planted
this Island and Colony; were so' concemed about
the best way of evidencing a man's' 'good. estate,
methinks there is rio mor~ proper remark for us to
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finish with, thJlD the duty, tJte wisdom, and the ne
cessity of every one; :to· get into a good estate as to
~ and the fuJ;ure world," and to seek after· Sqf
fieient and satisfac~Jjevidence thereo~

'"
, I mean Dot to re:vive the old dispute; .I.am well

satisfied, the difference may be compromi8ed· with
gra.t ease and justice; but to persuade each of us
to think of this article with seriousness, and suit
able conc~m. What will it signify,.which of those
way. is tlte most satisfactory, if we ourselves have
'no grounds' fo~ satiSfaction, in either of them 1 And
what ean excuse ,us neglecting to work out OUl' sal
vation,"and make our calling and election;~,

when God is working in us to will, and to· do, .of
his good pleasure 1 ,Al~! how" v,ery common is it
for per80~, who live under the go~pel,'to be very
careless and uncOnce~edin this.lpatter1 for.many
who call, themselves Christians, to.presume thej
are something, when indeed they aTe nothing ~ and
cry, peace, peace to themselves, when they are in
the gall of bitterness, and the bonds of .iniqui~y,

and have DO lot or'part in the Ch'listian salvation 1

A man's good estate consists in hie being reco~

ciled to God through Jesus «;Jh~ist,·who was de
livered ,fo~ our oifences, and raised again for our
justification... Let us aim tQ have both the tesu
~ony of our ~wn consciences ,nd the ,spirit of God
witnessing -together.. with. our spirit, that we are the
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ehildren of God, and heirs, with Christ, to the in·
heritance of the sain~s in ,light. 'And. may He that
is able, keep Us~ nom falling, and present lis fault;,.
less before his presence wit>h exceeding joy.

, To conclude, shoUld not this solemnity put us in
mind of our mortal, transitory condition, .and so stir
us up the more to give diligence to make our call
ing and election sure.. The generations' of men are
passing away continually. Not .one person, that
we know of, is now alive, of all those who began
this settlement, and' but few remain of the second
generation. Death is daily prey~nguponus. Should

, we not then be the more quickened in the securing'
Qur eteniat' welfare ~ Should .w~. not do with -our'
might, what our hands find to do, before the n~ght

of death- overtakes us ~

Let us ·remember w~ 'are strangers and pilgri;m&
here, as. were an Our fathersj'·and let us seek after
a 'city which is, to come; which hath foundations,
whose builder and maker is God~ And let 'us 1)e
followers of those who through faith and patience
inherit the pr0J!1i~es.. '

Let this' occasion, an occasion we can never ex
pect again, excite us to number' our 'days aright,
80 as to apply our hearts to tm~wisdom. May we
80 prepare for death and judgment, and the ~temal
world, as that an entrance may be at 18st ad...
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;

ministered to us' into,the everlasting'Kingdom of
. oUr Lord' and Saviour Jesus Christ: Which God:

of his infinite mercy grant thrQugh. Him.: To whom
with the Fathe,r and the Hofy Spirit, be all honor,
glory and power, both now and ever. AMEN.

,~oTE.-The Editor h..,. taken the liberty to subsii~ute for the orthog
raphy of the original text, the more familiar and intelligible orthography'
of the prelent'day, and likewise. to correct the punctpatioDi wbeR ne-
~.ary to reDder obviOQS the meanin, of th~ auth~r. '
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No. 1.-,~.54.]

. REV. THOMAS PRINCE; A. M., thea author of the'
work alluded to~ p'age 54, was Pastor of the Old
South Church in' Boston. He was born at Sand-

" .. " ' ,',' .
wich, Massachusetts, May 15,1687, and was gradu-
ated at H~rvardCollege, 'in 1707. He visited EIl
gland, in 17~9, and for seveJ:al y~ars preached at·
Combs ill Suffolk, where he was earQ.estly 8Oli~ited
to remain'; but his attachment to hiS .native land
'induced him to return, in'1717. He was ordained
as colleague' with Dr. Sewall, his classmate, O~to
ber 1) '1718. He died, October 2'4, 1758, aged
sev~nty-one. . He was eminent as a preacher, and
distipguished for his intellectual attainments and
Christian virtues. In the opinioti of Dr. Chauncey, .

..110 one iiI New.Englan~ ha"d more learning, except
CottOn Mather. Besides many other wor~s, .he
published'a Ohronological HtStoryofNew-England,
in the fonn of annals, 12 mo. 1736, and three num.l.
bers of the second volume" in 1755. ~~~ value of
this hook, wa~ not sufficiently rappreciated at the

23
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time.ofits publicatjon. l\Irt Callender,.~ho, in the
.opinion of the learn~dDr. Eliot, was one of the.first
men of tIlat genera~ion, thus exp~esses llis com
mendation ofthis.'b90k, in a letter, dated Newport,
April 4, 1739.· '

U It gives me ~reat concem~' that Mr. Pr:t1&~e'3 'Chro
nology has been so ill received~ I look on it as an honor
to the country as well as to the -author, and doubt not
but posterity' will do him justice. But that, yoti will say,
is tOo lat'e'. Some of the Ter, best books have had the
sam~ fate in- other'places and other ages. . I need not'tell
you of Milton, ..Ral~igh, &c. I wiSh, ,fOl his sa~e, he
had take~ less pains to serve an ungrateful and injudicjous
age, lest it should discourage his going on with hi~ de
sign. I hope it 'will not, and hope you will. en~o~age
him; (or, sooner or l~ter, the country will see the ad
vantage of his w~rk "and thei~ obligations- t() him."

\No. lI.-[p..59.J .

A-rite-Columbian Discoveries. '.

~ Icelandic instori~, 'f~rlmus; has'. claimed
for his ance8to~ the, glory ofhaying, discovered the
new world.* A learned work has rec~ntly been

/

* Toifej Hiitoria Vinlandi~ Antiqum'l Barnie, 1705. 8e~ Whe~ton'8
Hi8to~ of-the Northmen., p. 22-~. Belknap'. Am: Biog. 1. 47-58•
.lumen. critique de 1'· Hiltoire; &c., })&r A'lexanclre de Humbolt.

• .. • L
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" , published by the Royal Society ~of Northern' An
_ tiquaries,' at ,Copenha:gen, giving an account of the

voyages m~de to ~merica. by tile ~cp.ndinavian

, :Northmen,: during the tenth" eleventh, twelfth,
thirteenth and' 'fourteenth ,eenturies. I The. ac-

, counts of these .early· voyages 'are published from·
authentic JJlantiscripts, which date back· as far as
th~ tenth century.- The work is entitled ".Anti~i
tatea A.mericaru.e rive ~riptores SejJeentrianalesR~ .
rum 4nte-Colu'f!lbia'fUl/Fitm .in Americ·~ . . Hafnil£,.
1~37." . It is ~blished in the ojiginal' I~~I8:ndic,
aJ)~ is accompan~d by a' Dani$h, ,a~d .also' by a
~omplete Latm transla~ion. It is'a work of vast
labor and res~arch, and ~s one of the most inter
esting' and valuable pUblications relative to the

, history of our country, which has issuedofrom the
press. ~, Fr6nl this work, it appea.rs that the ancient

f No~thmen explored a great extent of ~he eastern
coasts of·Nol'th America;" repeate~lyvi8itedmany

places in Mass~cliusettsand Rh(Jde~Island.; fought
, and trade'd 'with the nativ~s;' and attempted to

establish'/colonies. 'rhe most northerly region was
called Helluland, (Slateland;) furtner sf?uth Mark
land) (Woodland ;) and furtheI: south still, J'inla.nd,
(Vineland,) 'which is supposed to have extended as

., far as'Massachusetts and .,Rhode-Island. -. It is the
opinion of the learned and ind~atigableeditor of
the AntiqUitates A'11terica'/ll£, Professor C: C. Hafn,
and ,'his erudite. associate, Professor· Finn M~g

nussen; that. the celebrated insc~iption on the
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Dighton· Rock was designed as an evidence lof. the
occupancy of the country by the Northmen. . This .
learned and interesting work. deserves to be .thor
oughly studied by every American scIlolar ~ho

feels interested in his country's.history.

That Columbus made:'a, voyage·to the north of
gurope, in ~477, is evident from the followmg pq
sage, extracte~ by hi!) son from one of his letters.

. . .

. . U In the year 14'17, in F~bruary, t Dl\vigated one hun
dreclleagues beyond Thule, 'the lseuthem part of which
is seventy-three degrees distant from the equator, and not
sixty-three; as,'some pretend; neither is it'included with
in the line which includes the w~st of Ptolemy,_ but is
.mu~h more westerly. The English, principally those of
Bristol, go with their merchandise to .this Island, which
is as large as Engl~d. When I was. there, the sea was '
not froz~D, and the tides were sd gre~t as, to rise and fall
·twentY-six fathoms."-Hist..tJ4, ...4lm;rante, C., 4. Vide
Irving'.s Columbus, vol. 1, p. ~4.

The Isla~d above mentioned as .Th¢e, is gene
rally', and,. we thi~ with justice, beli~ved to have
been Ic~and., It a~pears from the correspondence
of Col~buswith th~ learned Paulo T~caneUi,of
Florence, which took place in 1474, that he had
expressed his' mtention of ,sooking a western ~oute

to "India. llTe think it highly. prob.ble, however,
that tl;1e knowledge of' ~he previous discoveries of
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the Scandigavian ~orthmen1 obtained on his visit
to Iceland, might have imparted to'·him a power-.
ful influence in his great enterprise. .

That America was discovere~by the Northmen,
before the time ·QfColumb~s,. has long been the

. opinion of many learned 'men in our country. The
following extract is contained ~ i~. a letter from Dr.
Franklin. to Mr. Mather, dated London,- July 7,
1773.' I

. .'

." You ~ave," Sl!-ys he, ." Dl:ade the most of. your ~rgu-

.ment, tQ prove that America was known t6 the ancients.
'rhere is ~apother' discove'ry of it, claimed by ihe Nor
we'gi~s, which you have not me'ntioned, unless it/b~.
under the. words ~ 'of old viewed and observed,' p. 7.
About twenty-,five years s~nce, PrQfesso~ Kalm, a learned
Swede, was wi~h 'us in Pennsylvan:ia.. He contended
that America' was ,discovered by· th~ir ~orthernJ people,
long before the time of Columbus; which I doubting,'he
drew IIp a~d gave lire, SOIIW time after, a Dote of th~se ~i~
coveries, )Vhich I send you 'enclosed."-Frank. W~rk8,

vol. 6, p. 77. See also FOJ:st~r's Hist. of Discbverie~ in
the North. Robertson's Hist. of America. ·

· The learned Dr~ -Stile8, #in his Election Sermon,
published in th'e year 17~3, speaks of" the certain
colQnizationtJ of Ame~ca "from Norway, A. D.
,001, as well as the certain chris~ianizingo.f ~reen
land in the nintll century." As Preside'nt Stiles
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was, intimate· with Dr. ~ranklin, he had .probably
seen the work, of TorfreU8~ and the :above. account
by Professor Kalm. .

.'

. The curio1ls re,der will .be pleased to. see the
_whole passage in which ,Dr. Stiles, expresses", his
views with· ;regard to the-peopling ,~f Americ~.·

iC I rather consider -the American Indians as Canaanites
" of th~ expulsion of Joshua: some of which in Phcenician

ships c~asted the Medited~nea.D to its mouth, ~s appears
from ~ inscription wlii~~ they left there. Proc'8pius,
w'ho was b~rn in Palestine', a master of the Phrenician
and other orie~tsl lang:uages, and the, historiog~ph~r of
the, great Beli6ari\ls,.. tells us, that, at r;rangier he _saw and
.read an inscription upon t'Y0 marble pillars ~here, "~n the
ancient Phrenician (not the then modern Punic) letter,
"We ,are they ~ho.~ave fled from the face of Joshua' the
robber, th.e san of Nun. '~. Bochar.t an~ Selden" conjecture
1I\e very_Punic i~self. Plato, lE!ian, and Diodorus Siculus ..
n8fTJlte voyages into the Atlantic dceari, thirty days west
from,the pillars of Hercules, to the Island of Atlas. This,
inscription examined by Procopiqs; suggests that the Ca
naanites, in coasting ,along from T~gie;, might soon get ,
into the trade wind$, and .be undesignedly wafted' aCross
the Atlantic, land in the tropical region~, and co~mence
the seitlements o( Mexico and Pem. Another branch of

It Ibi ex albis lapidibttl constant COLUMB" ~U.. prope magDUID fo~teJD
erectm, Phmnicio8 habente8 characteres insculptos, qui Phmnicwn lin
"gna lic"80~t: lfOS It SUIIUS QUI PUGERUNT ~ r ACIE JOS~17& PR~DOIUS
FILII N·Ulf.-Evagll bilt·.'eco. 1.4, c.18. Proeop. Vaudalic. t2.



the Canaani~ish exp~ISions ,might take the_ resolution of
the :ten tribes, ,and· travel north-eastward to where ~e~er
man -dwelt, .become the Tchllschi and Tungusi Tartars
aOOtlt.Kamschatka and Tscukotskoinoss'in the'north-eut
of Asia: thenoe, by; water, passiDg over, ftom island to
island throug~ 'the nortl].ern Archipelago to ,America, be
come the scattered Sachemdoms of t~esenorthern regions.
'1t is now known that Asia is· separated by water from.
America, as,ce'rtainly: apPears from the Baron Dulfeldt's
voyage .round the north of Europe into the Pacific Ocean,
A. on.. -1769. 1\.m,jdst all the vanety.of n$tional dialects,
there reigns a similitude in their language, as there is also
in complexion and 'beardless features, . from.. Greelllan(l to
Del Fuego, and from the Antilles to ,OtaPeite, which shew
them to be one ,people. ' .

, APPENDIL 183

" 1\ few scattered accounts, collected-and combined to
gether, inay lead us to two certain conclusions, 1. That .
all th~ American 1D.dians are one kind of people. 2. That.
they are the same a$ tbe people in the Dorth~eastof Asia..

u A~ Asiat.ic territory, three thousan,d miles long and
fifteen: bundred wide; above the 40th deg~-e' of lati~ude,

to the H'yperbore~n ocean; contains oply one million of
souls settled as our IQdian~; as appears from the num~ra- .'
tions .and estimates c~llected by M~ Muller, and other

. ltussian AcadeDiic~an~ .in '1769. The Koreki, Jakuhtl
and .Tungusii' living on the eas~em part of this territory

.next to America, are. naturally almost beardless, like the
.Satitoieds in Siberia, the Ostlacs and Calmuks, as well as

t: the~A~erican Indians: all theSe"having also the same
cus~om ~f plucking 'out' the few' hairs of very thin beai-cls..
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They have more .8imilar.usag~sand·felVl3rdissimilar ones,
than the Arabians of the KQreish trib~, and ,Jew~ who
sprang from Abraham: or than thoSe that subsist among'
the European' nations, 'Who sprang from one ancestor; or.,
those Asiatic nations, which sprang' from Shem. .The
Portrait ~ter, ·-.Mr,. ·Smibert, who acco~panied D.r.
Berkeley, th~n Dean ot Derry, an~ afterward Bishop. of
Oloyne, froin'Italy to :Ameki~a in 1728, was employed by'
the grand Duke 'of Tuscany, while at Floren.ce, to pziin1
two or t~ee Siberian'Tartars, presented to the Duke-,by
the Cz~ of Ru~ia. This Mr. Smibert, upon .his landing
at Narraganset Ba:y with Dr. Berkeley, instantly recog
nized the Indians here to be the same people as the Si
berian Tartars whose pictures he had taken. MoraVIan .
Indians, from Greenlantl and South~Amer:ica, have .met
thase in our latitude at Bethlehem, and have been clearly
perceived to be the same people. . The Kamsehatdale
Tartars have been carried Qver from Asia to America, and .
comp~red with our IDdia~s, and found to be th~ same
people~ These Asiatic Tartars,. fr~m whom the ,Amefi
.can aboriginals deri~ed,.are distinct from, and far less' nu-
merous than, the Mongul ~d other Tar~ar$ which, for
ages, under Tamerlane and other chieftains, have ~eluged

and over-ran the southern an.cieJ],t. Asiatic empires.' At
te.nding t~ the rationai a:rul just)de~uctions, from these
and othe, disconp~cteddata combined together, we may.
perceive, tl?atall the,·American~are I one people-that 'they" .,
came hither certainly from the, north-east of Asia; probably'
also from the l\lediterranem; and, if so, that they are Ca
naanites; though arriving hitherby different routes. . The.
ocean current 'from the north of Asia 'might, waft the
beardless Samoied~ ~r Tchuschi from' the mouth' of Je~e-
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~ or the Oby, aroundNC:lva. Zem1?la to Greenland, and
thence to Labrad~r, .~~y. ages afte~ the refugees from
Josh:ua might 'have' colon'iz~d the tropical regions. .~hus
Providence might have ordered three divisions of the same
people from differen't p~ts of the wo~ld;. and. perhaps in
very distant' ages; to meet together on this c9ntirienf, or
'our Island," as the· six ,nations cali it, to settle different
parts of 'ii, many ages' before the' present accession of '
Japhet; or the former visitation of Madoe; ....1001, or the
certain colonization from Norway, A. D. 1001, as well
as the ~ertain christianizing of Greenland. in the ninth
century; ~ot to ,mention the visit of still great~r antiquity

, by- the Phcenicians,. w.ho :charged the Dighton rock 'and
other roc.ks in Narraganset ~ay with Punic inscriptions, re

"maining to this day. Which,last I myself have ~epe~tedly

seen and taken off, at large, as did' Professor Sewall."-
.' t

P~esident 8t",7,es's Election Sermon, preached before the
Genoeral A,sembl'!l of the State oj Connecticut, at Hart-

1

ford, May .S,' 1783, p. 10-134

In con~ationof Dr. Stiles'views, it' may be
remarked that the aborigines of ~ur country, re
semble the Asiatics, especially. the Tartars, more
than the inhabitants .of any other part of .the WOfld.
They have the ~same prominency of" the cheek
bones-their faces are broad ·at the forehead and
narrowing to ,the chin., Bqth the Indian~ and the
Tartars are'accustomed to shave. the head, and to
leave only one tuft, of hair to grow on the ba~k"of '
the sku~l. Both. also worship the sun as' a .deity.
We find tllat the abQrigines were here' when the

. " '24'
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Sean~avian Northmen first landed on our shores j

but the. narratives of their voyages give no infor-
mation concem~n~ their origin. -

As.President, Stiles, was for more tban·twenty
years a resident and a distiriguished orn~inent of
Rhode-Island, a short biographi~al ,notice .Qf hU:n
is her~ subjoine.d. .

EZRA STILE~,. D. D., LL. D., was the sOn of the
Rev. Isaac Stiles; of 'North-llaven, Connecticut~

,and was "born Decembe~ 10, 1727~ 'He graduated
at Yale College in ~1746, with th~ reputation of

. being one of the most accomp~ished,scholars it had
ever produced. In 17~9J he was cho8el:l one of ,its
iutors, and in that station he remained six years.

, He was ordained pastor of th~ second Congrega
tional Chmch, in Newport, R. I., th~ 22d of Octo
ber,. 1755, land. continued the a,ble, devoted, and
highly esteemed minister',of th.at Church, till he
was elected President of Yale College, in 1777.
He presided over'that institution, with distingUished
ability, till his death, May 12, 1795, in the sixty-

. eighth year of his age.' P:resident Stiles was one
of the most learned men that Q~ country has ~ver

produced. As a 8cholar, l1e was familiar with every
department of learning. Be had a profound and
critical knowledge of the Latin, Greek, F~encb and
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'Hebrew languages; t in the Samaritan, Chaldee,
Syria~ and Arabi~ he had made cons~del'able pro
gress; and he h,ad bestQwed, .some attention on the

" Perslc a~d Coptic. He had a passion for history,
and an intim~te ~cquaintancewith th~ rabbinical
writings. and ,with' thoae of the fathers of. the
Christian ·Chur~\t.. Dr. Stiles maintained an ex
tensive literary corr.espondence, with many eminent
p~rsons.in 'remote quarters of the globe; and,his
name was enrolled as a member of severalle<&rned.' .

societies in 'his own and in foreign count~es. As
a preacher, he was impressive and eloquent; and
the excellence of his sermons was. enhanced by the
energy o( his del~very, 'and ,by the unction which

. perv~ded them. His catholic spirit embraced gf?od
men" of evel'y nation, sect, and party: In the cause'
or' civil and religions liberty he was enthusiastic.
In his discourse on Christian Union, lie say8,
"..There ought .to be no restrictions on the con
science of an honest and 'Sober 'believer of revela..
tion\ Th'e right o.f conscience and of private judg
ment is. unalienable; and it is" truly the iriterest of

. aillna~kind to unite t~emselves into one body, for
the liberty, free exerc.ise' and unmoleste~ enjoy
ment of this right, especially. in religion. Not all

, ·the difference of sentiment, not all .th~ erroneous
opini~ns that have yet b~en start~d,p.ffordj~st um
brage for-its extinctioD) a~ridgement or ~mbarrass-
'ment." .p. 28. . , "
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The. following appropriate remarks·are from the
pen of· Chancellor Kent, one of D~. Stiles' pupils.

.. U President Stiles's zeal for civil and religious liberty,
was kindled at the altar of the English and New-England
Puritans, and it w~· aniJIlating and vivid. A mOre con
stant and "devoted friend to the Revolution and Ind~pen

dence of this country, never existed~ He had anticipated
i~ as early as the .year 1760, and his whole soul ,was en-

· listed in favor of every measure which led on gradually to
the formatiQn anti establishment of the American Union.
Th~ frequent appeals he was accustomed to make to the
heads and hearts of his t pupils, co~cerning the slippery
paths of. youth; the grave '(tuties of life j' the responsi
bilities oC man; and the perils, .and hopes, and honors,
and destiny of oUr country, will never be forgottell' by
those who heard them; and especially when he came to
touch, as he oCten did, with Ca masier's band and prophet's
fire', on the ~right' vision oC the future· prosperity and
splendor of the United States.' Take him. for all in all,
this extraordinary ID:aD was undoubtedly one 9f the purest
and best gifted olen of his age. In addition to his other
eminent a\tainments, ~e was clothed with 'humility, with
tendemess of heart, with disinterested kindness, and with
the' most artle~ simplicity. .He was, distinguished for
the dignity of his deportment, the politeness of his address,
and the urbanity of his m'anners. T'h~ugh he ~~ ito
compromising in his belief and vindication of' the great
fundalnental doctrines of the Protestant faith, he was
nevertheless of the most catholic and charitable temper,
resulting equally {rom the benevolence of his disposition
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and the spirit of the gospel."-Kent'; Address deli",eretl at
Netll-HatJeri, before tke Phi·Bela Kappa, Societ" 1831.
See Holmes's' Li~e of President ~tiles. J •

.No. III.-(p. ?9.] .

J!oyage .of Verr~zz~no to A~rica ..

,. January 17', 1524, Giovanni Verrazzano, a
Florentine, in the service of Francis I., King of
F~anee;isaJled from a desert rock near' the "Island
of Madeira, in the ship Dolphin, to make discovery
of new ,countries. He steere~ a westerly course,
and, After encounterin~ a violent tempest on the
24th of February, he arrived, ab~t the middle of

. March, on the American coast, in latitude thirty
four degrees north, probably near that part.of North
Carolina on which Wilmington now stands. He
pnrsu~dhis voyage northwesterly to the shores of
New-Jersey. The harbor of New-York attracted
his notice for it~ convenience and pleasan~ness.

Afterwar..ds, pursuing his course eastward, he passed
Block-Island, which struck him .by its resemblapce
to the 'lsland of Rhodes. Fifteen leagues more
brought him t~ the spacious' haven of Newport,
where he remained for more than fifteen days.
The natives " were the most beauti~l and well be
haved people he had met with' in ~ll. hi~ voyage."
O·n. the 6th of .May, leaving the waters of Rhode-
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llland, the intrepid navigator lIliled alcmg the coast
of New-Eng)and to Nova Scotia, till within nearly
the fiftieth degree of northern latitude. See.an
able article in the North Americ~ Review, -vol.
45, p. 293. U ']he Life and Voyages of Yerrazzano,"
by George ~ Greene, Esq., U. S. Consul"at RO'IfI,6.
II Capitano Giovanni da Verrazzano Fio~ntino

di Normandia alIa Serenis~imaCo,ona d' Francia.
J;>iepa a di 8 d'Luglio 1524.' Lettera eli Ferdinando
Carli a suo Padre a Firenze. These letters have
been copied by Mr. Greene, and presented to the
Rhode-Island Historical Society. Hak;luyt's Voy
ages" ·vol. 2; p. 295-300.

No. IV.-[p. 79.]

. ROGER WIL~IAMS·was the first person in modem
Christendom to maintain the doctrine of religious
liberty and unlimited· toleration. His" Bloody
Tenent of Persecution for eause of conscience, dis
cussed between Troth and P~ace," &c. &c.; was

• For aD able and illterelting delineation of the life ani ehar~ter or
this extraordinary maD, who.e name deserves ~ be enrolled with the
legi,laton of ancient times, or with the ,tatesmen of mOdem Europe, IIee

a cc Memoir of.Bopl' Williama," by the ~v. PIOCe880r )tuowlel, oCtJae
Theological Jutitotioll at Newtoll, ~-.achueU8 i Re allG" Wha~
cheer, or Roger Williams in Banishment." A Poem, b1 the HOIl. Job
Dwfee, ChiefJulice of til_ Stale or IUaode-Il1uid. .

t

l,
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, published in London ia 1644. It is a sIDall qu~rt;o.,'

ot two hundred, and ',forty-seven pages. ,In ,this
.work he maintains th,e, absQlut.e right of e..very man,
to'~ .u fulllib~rty ln' religious' c~ncern~ents,'" .sup
ported by the mol1> luminous' and pGwerful reason..
ing. Here are disclosed principles, which have ex';
cited admiration in the, writings of Jeremy 'raylor,
M~ton,. Lacke and Furneau. A reply. was 'Yritten
by.,Mr. Cotton, an eminent clergyman in Boston,

\ and printed in London i~ 1647. Mr. 'Williams
published a rejoinder, entitled "Th~ Bloody.Ten- .
e'nt, yet more Bloo~y by Mr. Co~tori's endeavor to
wa~ll it white in the BloQd Qf the Lamb. Of whose'
'pre-cious Blood, spilt in '~~4~.,Blood, ~f' his servants;.
and of the blood of ~illions sp'ilt in former ~nd later
wars for conscience sake, that :qlost Bloody Tenent.
of Persecution for cau8~ f of conscience, upon a
secop.d trial, is found n(iw. more apparently and
more notoribusl'y,guilty. 'In this ·rejoinder to Mr.
(lotton, arle principally, I. The ~attire of Persecu
tion. II. The Power of,the civi~ 8~ord in Spirituals,

. examined. 'III. The. Parliament's permis~ion of
Dissenting Consciences, just~ed·. ' ~lso (~s aTes
timony to Mr. Olark's ~arrative) is added a let,ter
to Mr. Endicot, Governor of t~e Massachu~etts,in .
N. E. By 'R.' Williams, of' Providence in New-
~ngland. , Lond~n, prjnted for Giles. Oalvert, and
are to be sold ·at the .black-spreJl,d-Eagle at the
West-end of Pauls, 1652.'" I~ i$ aquarto volume
of three. h~dred and' 8eventy-f9ur p88~s. The
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sam~ clear, enlarged and consistent. views of re..
ligious "freedom are ma~tainedin this last work, as
in his preceding, ,,:ith additional arguments, e:vinc
ing an acute, vigorous, and .fearless mind,' imbued
with 'Various erUdition and undis8em~ledpiety.

In an appendix is the following address: :

CC To the Olergy of the ,four ~reat Parties, professing the
Dame of Ohrist Jesus, in England, Scotland, and Ireland,
viz. the ~opish, Prelatical, Presbyterian, and Inde-
IX:ndent. .

WoRTin- SIRs-I haYe pleaded the ~auseof: your sevelaI
and respective consciences, against the blOody doctrine of
Persecution, in my former labors, and in this my present
rejoinder to.jk. Ootton.

And yet I must pray leave without offence to say, I
h'ave imparti8.Ily oppose(L and charged 'your eonseien~
alst>, so far as guilty of that bloody doctrine of persecuting
each other for your consciences.

Yeu four have tom" the seamless coat of the Son of
God into four pieces, and, to say -nothing of former t~es
and tearings, you four have tom tile three nations into
thousands of pieces and distractions. .

The two former of you, the Popish and Protestant Pre
latical, are brethren: so are the l~tter,'the Presbyterian
and Independent. But, oh, how rara· est, ~&e ? What

. eoncord, what love, what pity, hath ever yet appeared
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amongst ,you, when the pr9vidence of the Most High and
only wise hath granted you your patents of .mutual and
succes~l,ve ~mi~ion·and precedency?

, .

JllBt lik~ two men, whom I have kno\vn. break out to
blows and,wrestling, so have the Protestant Bishops fought
and wrestl~d with th~ Popish, and the Popish with the
P"otestant ! ~he p'resbyterian witli the Independent,
and the Indepe~dent with the ,rPresbyterian !' And our
chronicles and experlen'ces have ~old- this nation, and the
world, how he whose turn it is to be hro~ght ~nder, hat~

ever felt. an heavy wr~thful hand of an unbrotherly,and
un~hristianpersecutor. .

Meanwhile, what outcries for a sword, a'sword at any
price, on any terms, wherewith to take final re.venges on
such their bl~phe!ll0usand heretical- adversaries and c~r...
rivals? " \ ..

:Hence is it, that the magistrate hath ~~en so courted,
his pe~on a~ored and deified, and his religi~~ magnified
'ao'd exalted. . .

, J'

. Amo~g~f the people, some have thoug~t and said, ~pw '
hath ..the shining of the magistrate's money and sword
.out-shined the nobility of his person,_ or ~he Christianity
of his co~science ? For when the 'pe~son changes and re
ligion too, how grossly notorious have been tJ;1e Clergy's
changes also? For instance, ,how h~ve they 'pernified,
tacked and turned about, (as the win~ ha~h blown,) from ,
Popery to lProtestantism., from 'Pro~e'stantisrp to Popery,
'and {rom·PoPery to Protestantism again, and this. wi~hin

25
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the compass of about a do~en years.; as the purse and
sWbrd~bearers were changed, whatever the persons of
those Princes (male or female"men' or children, o~ their
consciences, Popish ~r Protestant) were.

Yea, ho'w'justly in the laie King's book (ifllisJare the
Clergy of Englan~ charged with horrible breach of vows
and 'oaths of canonical obedience to their father$ the

JBishops, against whom, in, the t~rn of the ti~es an~ the
sW'ord-bearers, they turned to the Scotch Presbyters, their
fathers' dreadful enemies ,and persecutors? .

Now as to th~ persecuting each of other, I confess the
wolf, (the persecutor,) devours the goat, the swine, yea
the very fox, .and other creatures, .as well as the'inoffen.
sive she~p and" lamb. Yet, -as the Lord Jesus made use
of that excellent fable or similitude of a wolf getting -on
a sheep's-skin, so may I not unseasonably make use of
that of the wolf and the poor lamb coming down to
drink U:pon th~ same brook' an~ stteam together. The.
woif, cruel and strong, drinks above ~nd aloft: the laIflbj
innocent and weak, drinks upon the stream below. The
wolf questions and quarrels ihe lamb for corrupting and
defiling' ,the waters. 'The lamb, not daring to plead how
easily the wolf,- drinking higher, might transfer defile
ment downward, 'b'ut pleads imf)robab~lity an~ impossi
J>ility, that the waters descending could convey defile
ment upwards~ This is the controversy, this the plea.
But who shall judge? Be the lamb never so innocent,
his p'ea n~ver so just, his adversary th~ wolf will"'be his
judge, and'being so c.rue~ arid so strong, soon tears the
lamb in piecew. . I
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. Thus the cruel beast, armed with the po'wer of the'
Kings, (Revel. 17) sits ju<lge in his own q'Qarrels agai~st

thfJ lamb, about the drinking at the I waters.. . And thus,
saith Mr. Cotton, the judg~ent ought to pass upon the
heretic, not for matter ~f. con~cience~ but for sinning
against his conscie:t:lc~.

Object. ~ethinks I ,hear the great charge agaiQlt the
Independent party to be the great- pleaders for liberty of
cqnsCien~e, &c. '

Answer. ·Oh the horriple deceit· of the hearts of the
sons of men,! And what excellent physip can we prescribe
to others, till our ~olll, as Job said, eo~ to be in 'their
soul's .cases? What need have we to· be more ~ile (w.ith
Job) befor.e God, to walk in holy sense of self-ins~fficiency,
to cry for the ,blessed leaqings of ~he ~oly spirit of God,
to guide ~d lead our heads and he,aris llprightly ?

F~r" to dra.w the curtaIn and let- in the light·a little, do
not all ~rse((utors themselv~s zealously plead for freedom,
for liberty; for mer~y to. m~n'~ consciences, w~en them
selves are in the grates, and ~its, ,and under hatches r

Doth not Gesner tell us of a gentleman in Germany,
who, fitting his pitfall for wild beasts, found in the morn
ing a woman, a ,wolf, and a fox in three several corners, as
full of fear, and as .guiet, and. desirous o~ liberty, one DB

weIll as another?

Th~ bloody Gardiner anq Bonner, (pri~oIlers during
King Edward's days,) yea, and that bloody Queen Mary
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herself, all plead ~he freedom ~f their consciences. What
most humble s.uppli~ations, and indeed un~nsw~rablear
guments for liberty of conscience, have the Papists, when'
in restrai~t, presented, ,and especially in King ,James's
time t Yea, what excellent subscriptions to this 80ul
freedom are interwoven in many passages of the late
King's 'book, if his? Yea, 'and one, of his chaplains,' so
called, Doctor ler. Taylor, what. an everlasting monu
mental testimony did he publish to this truth, in that his
excellent discourse, of the liberty of prophecying? I Yea,
the formerly non-eonformjng Presbyterian and Indepen
dent, Scotdh and English, old and new, what most humble
and pi.oos addresse's have th-ey made' before the ..whole
world, to Prjnces ·apd Parliaments, for just mercy, in true
petitions of right, to their consciences? But, \ let this
present dis~Qurse, and Mr. Cotton's fig-leaf evasions 9.nd
distinctions; fet ,the practfces of the Massaclmse'tts in
New-England, in twenty years persecution; and this laSt
of ~r. Clarke, Obadiah Holm~s,a~d others, be examined.
Ye'a, .l~t the Independent minister's late proposals be
ow:eighed with the double 'Yeigh~ of God's sanctuary, and
it will appear what mercy the, poor souls of all men, and .
Jesus Christ in any of.them, may expect from the very In-

-, ~epeQ.dent's Clergy themselves.!

. Object. But doth not their proposals provide a liberty
to sUch as fear God; viz. that they may freely preach
without an ordination! -and that such as ate not free to
the public ,aSsemblies, may have liberty to meet in private.

Ans~er. It may so please the {ather of lights t-o shew
the~ that their lines an~ models, and New-England's
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copy also, aftet which they write and pelJci1, are but
mOle and more refined im~es, whereby- to worship the.
invisibl~ God: '&114 that still, as before, the wolf (the per·
secutor) must judge of the lamb's ,drinking! .

:For instance, New England's la\vs, lately published in
Mr. Clark's Narrative, tell us how free it shall be for
people to gather themselves into'churcb-estate ;' .how free
to choose their own ministers; how free to enjoy' all the
ordinances of Christ Jesus, &c. But yet, provided, so
and so~ upon the poillt, that the civil state must judge' of
the spiritual, to wit: whether 'persens' be .fit· for church·
estate, whether the, gathering be right; whether the ·peo
pie's choice be right, doctrines ~ight, and what is this iri
truth, but to swear that blasphemous.'oath of supremacy
again, to ,the Kings, apd Queens, ana Magistrates of this
and other nations, instead of the Pope, &c. ? '

. Into these prisons anel {cages, do those o~herwise worthy
and ex.cellent men, the Independents, put all the children
of God, apd' all the children of men in the whole world,
and then bid themlly and walk at liberty, (to wit, within
the conjured circle,) ~o f~ as they please,

To particularize brielly·: when they have in their six
seve~al circuits, ejected, accor~ing to their proposals, it
may be hu~dreds, it may be 'thousands, if i~partial of
Episcopal and Presbyterian' Ministers., and that without
and agai~st their people's consent, to tb~ present distress
ing ~f thousands, and enraging, through such souI-op
pressions, the whole nation! Then, say they, 'it shall be
free for all that be able, &c. J to be preachers, though not
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ordai~ed" &c. ' But, provided, that two ministers' hands,
at least, which upon the point,.is instead of an ordination,
be to their approbation, &c. Upon this.lock, any shall be
free to preach Christ Jesus, upon this point of the compass,
as I may in humble reverence, and with sorrow speak it,
the spirit of God shall be free to bre8:the and operate in the I

souls ofmen ! By this plummet, and line, rul,e, andsqtiare,
and, seeming, golden reed,. and metewand, the sanctaary
must be built and measured, &c.

But further, if any shall be of tender consciences, and
that the common.size will not serve ~heir foot,rif they shall
think the Independeqt's foundations' too weak, or it may
be too strong for 'their weak belief, if they cannot boW'
down td ~hei;r golden image, though of the finest and
latest edition and fashion·; why God f9rbid they should
be forced to church as others, they shall enjoy their
liberty, and meet apart 'in private. But, provided they
acquaint the civil magistrate, that is, as it may fallout,
(who knQws how .~oon ?) and too often hath fallen out, the
poor she~'p and deer of Christ must take license of and
betray themselves unto the paws ~d jaws of their lion
like persecutors.

Hear 0 Heavens, give ear 0 Earth! What is this but
like the treacherous.Dutchmen, who capitulate of leagues
of peace and amity with their neighbor EDglish, and in
the midst of State compliDJents, some say out of.malicious
wrath, ~thers say it was .out of drunken intoxications at
the best, thunder out broadsides of fire aDd smoke of per...
secution?
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Object. Some possibly may say, Your just suffering
from the Independents' in Ne.w-England makes 'you speak
revenges against them in old. " I

Answer. What I h,ave suffered in my estate, Ibody, name,
spirit,. I hope through Ilelp from Christ, and for his sake i
have desired to bear with a spirit of patience and of re·
spect and love, even to my p~rsecut<;>-rs. As to particulars,
I have and must, if God so ,vi~l, further debate theIIJ w~th
my' truly honored and beloved adversarY', Mr. Cotton.

, But as to you, worthy Sirs, men of learn~ng. and m~n

.of persolla~ holiness, many of you, I truly 'desire to be .rar
from envying' your .honors, 'pleasures, and. revenues" from
whence the two fOIDler Popish and Prelatical are eje9ted,
unto \vhich the two later Presbyte~ia:n and Independent
are· advanced.. Nor. would I ~ove a tongue or pen that
any of you no~ pos~essed, should be relpoved o'r 'dis
turbed, until your consciences by the holy spirit of God,
or the conscienoes of the people, to wllom you seI:ve or
minister, shall be otherwise, than as you are. yet, per
suaded.

M~ch rather would I m~e another 4u~ble plea, and
that I believe with all the reason and justice in the 'World,
that such who are ejected, undone, impoverished, might
'some way from the State or you receive, relief ~nd ~uccor:

considering, tha~ the very· nation's constitution ,bath oc~'

casioned parents to train up, and persons to give them-
. selves to studies, though in truth but in a way of trade
and bargaining before God, 'ye,t, "it is acc~rding to the
custo~ of tl,le nation, who ought therefor~ to share also
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in the fault of' such priests and ministerS who in all
- chang~s are ejected.

I end with humble begging to the Father of Spirits, to
persuade and possess yours with a true sense of three par'"
ticnlars. .

First, Of the yokes of soul-oppression, which lie upon
the necks". ~f most of the inhabitants of .the three natigDs,
and of the' whole world; as if Cham's cutse from Noah
'were upon the,m, servants of servants as they 'are, and
that in the m'atters of the soul's affection unto God, whioh
call for the purest liberty. ,I _confess the world lies in
wickedness, .and loveth darkness more than light; but
why should you help on'those yokes, and fOlce them to
receive a doctrine, to pr~y, to give thank~; &c., without
an heart? Yea, and, in the many changes and cases in-
,cident, -against their heart and soul's consent? -

Secondly, Of 'the bloodin~ss of that most bloody 40c-
, trine'of persecution for cause of conscience, with all the
"winding stairs and back doors of it, &c. ' Some professors,
true and false, sheep and goats, are daily 'found to differ
in thei'r apprehensions, pers~asions, professions, ahd that
to bonds and death.' . ~

What now, shall these be wracked, their souls, their
b'odies, their purses, &c ?" Yea, if they refuse, deny, op
pose the doctrine of Christ Jesus, whether Jews or Gentiles,
why s~ould you call for fire from Heaven, which suits
not with Christ Jesn~, his spirit or ends? Why should
you compel them to come in~ ,vith any o'her sword but
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that of, the spirit Qf God, who a\one persuaded Japhet to
. COlJle Into. the tents' of Siiem;' and ~an in h·is holy season

prevail with ~hein to come .i~to the' tents of' Japhet ?
, I '. "

,~. Thirdly, Qf that"bias of self-love"which hails and sw:ays
our 'miAds to'hql~,so, fust this blo'ody Tenent. You know

. ,it i8 the: spjrit of lov.e ,from Christ Jesus, that t.urns·our
feet froni .\ the tr,adition' of' fathers,' ~c. " That sets the
heart and tongue, and pen'~d 1).and~ too,- as, J?aul'~;, day
'and,nigh~ to ,wo~k, ralh'er th~. the p~o'gress 'and ,purity
an,d simplicity:'of the ~rown of Christ J:esus should be· 'd~-
bMed or hind~red~ ,. ' . , · .' -'

. ~. ,
• • 1- I •

This spirit w-ill ~ause yo~ to leave" with joy,'"benefices,
and blshopricks; worlds and live's ~for 'his sak~,;' the·heigh·ts
and :.depths, lengths and breadths, of wh~se love you
know doth infinitely', pass your most ~ knowing -compr~

hen~on~ and' imagln~tions. There' is '~ut ~ittle of thkl .
spirit extant, I fear will not be, .until w~ see Clni-st Jesus

. slain 'in ,the- slaughter of the witnesSes.' Th~n Joseph
, will ,gOo boldl:y .unto' Pilate .for .-th~ slaughteted" body of
most l>~e'ciQus Sa:vi~ur : .and Nic~emus.will go 'by day

• • I I,'· .

to' buy an~ bes~ow his sweetest· spic~~',on his infinitely.
sweeter. souls ,beloved. .The full ''breathing& -of th~t

heavenly'spirit, unfeignedly and hell!tily wtsheth Ijyou,
l ,-Your 'uiost unworthy ,c.otintryman,

" ' ",.. R'. WILLIA¥S."

26
I .. '

,
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No,- .V.--{p. 73.,]
't

'Rev. William B/o,ck8t~.

About the time that Roger lVilI1amf! caine- to
Providence; Rev. William Blackstone settled in
Cumberl~nd,ne~r the river whic!t bears hi,s 'name,'
a1)o'ut three.:miles above Pawtucket. He was.
man of ,learning', and had rece~ved' Episco:eal drdi
nation in' England. ~e appears to h~ve l~ft· his
native country, ob 8:ccoun~ of his nonconformiiy,
and lie sought. an asyllmI for the, enjoyment of re-.
ligious freedom in the w~ld~of New-England. ~he

prepise time 'oC' ,his alTival ill this country is un
knOWD. I~.appears'.fr~m Johnson's aistory, p. 20,
that ~e was here in,1628; ,but not:, agreeing. lfit~

,~r.. Endicot and others on eccle~iasticalaffairs, ,be
'devot~d .himself to' agricult~r8, WheJl, the :first
planters ot MassachusettS' ar:rived, in, the' year
1630, they found him aI,ready quietly.' seated on
the penin$~laof ShaWmut, now ~Jte city of Boston.

,.IHis cottage ':Vas near a spJ;in~~ on'the south end of
the peninsula. ' Gov. Hopk~ns; ~ in hIS ,e Hist~~y of
Providence,"· says,lthat Mr. BlackstOne had b~en

at,\'Boston' u'so long~" (when Governor ,Winthrop
and his company came)' "as to have raised apple
trees and plante4 an' orchard." C('Havipg escaped
~he power: ~f t~e 'Lords Bishops in ~ngland) and ,

• Hi. aacount 0' Providence ",u fint pUbli.hed. in' the 'Provide~ce'
q-tte, in 1765...
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soon ,becoming ,di~conten~d with the p?w,er of ~e
Lord~Brethren here," he-sold his lands on) the'pen
insula, in. the year 1635, 'and rna.de a removal' a:oout

I the year 1636. The place to which' he re~ove~l.,

was about I six miles north of Mr4 Williams. His
house was' situated near the east bank of the river
',' . . ' '',' , .

. whieh perpetuates his name, a (ew ro~s eastward
. ofa.'knoli, which he ,called: "Studyllill.'" Ii. was
surrounded by a pa,rk, whic,h ,was·his· favorite walk.
Hi~ house he named' " '.Study Hall.'~ Here, 'alSo, he .
planted an o:rch~rd, ..t4e first th~t ever bore 8:pples
in Rhode-lsl~nd., '.' Many 'of the ,tr-ees wh~ch "he
planted, about, one hundr~d and :thi;rty years ~go,"

says G-overnor aopki~s,. in ,1765~ , '.' are still pretty
thrIfty fruit-pearing trees,. IJe had the first of\~hat

, sort call~d.yellow 'sweetings, tb:at were 'ever iil the
world; perbaps .the:richest and most delicious apple
of/the' whole' kind." Mr.. Blackstone used .fre- .
queiltly to-preach i~ Providence aoo' other places

.adjacent. , He ",as' a man of talent, and· though
'\ som:~'wliat eccentric, sustained the character of an

, exemplary, C~ristian. ,He died; ·May 26" 1675,
,havi~g lived in ~ew-EIl~land, about fifty yeats.
His f death occu~ed at a critical.',period; a. f~w
week.~ befo~e.·th~ commence~entof Philip's War.
His estate'wa~ d~solated, ~n~,Jtis..hQUse and library

.,laid 'in ashes, by the :ruthless natiye~. lie lies
bqritld aJlout two ~ods east of hjs favorite Study
Hill, wllere tw~ rude, stones 'd~signate the 'place of
.his interment.·' His family h~e is,extinct-; but-his
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name wili bC found on tIle first list of freemen of
Massachusetts, 1630, and it' is identified· with the
beautiful $treaOl which Bows through the valley of
the Blatkstone. .

No. VI.-'[p.. 74],

Deed ofthe clt/iRf &u;h£1JJ,8 ofNarragansett to /loger
W'Illialns; -.

, ~

At Nanhigg~ick, ihe 24th of the firSt month com-
monly called March, in the second year of oUr plantation,
'or plantipg at Mooshausick, or·Providence: Memorandum,
that we Caunannicus and MiantiBo~uJ the two chief sa
chems of Nanhiggaosick, having, two years since' sold
unto,Roger Williams the lands and meadows upon the
two fresh rivers called Mooshansick and Wanaskatucket~·

t.

do now by these prese~ts establish and copfum the bounds
~ - " ~

of those ~ands, from the ,rivers anel fields of Pa1Jtuckett,
the gre~t bill of Ne~tere~nkeni~tton the north-west, and
the town Df Mashapauge on the west. As also, in con-O
sideratioB or the many kindnesses and ~rrices he hath
continually done lor us, both for ,our friends of Massachu
setts, as also at Quininkticutt and Apaum, or Plymouth;,,-. ..

• The first of thele river. Calls into'th~ cove above W~yboaet bridp
fro~ the north, the ~r from tlie we~.

t Neoterconkernitt'is thiee miles frOIQ. V(eybouet bridge, M~h~Pauge
is aboUt t... miles lOuth or Neoterconkenitt. .. , .
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.we do ~freely give unto him all that land 'from those ~ivers
'~eaching to P;lUtllxet~ riyer, asalsoth.egrassand·meadow·s
upon.. PautuKott river.. ' 'In witness wher~f \ve have here-)
untf? ·set -eur h.ands.. . .....

. . ·Th~. mark ~f~~aunan~~l1s ..

The mark t of Miantinomu.

In presence of
The mar~ ~ of Seatagh.
'The m~K ~ oc'Assotemewett..

4l.r

. .1639. Memorandum, 3d month, 9th day this was all
again confirmed by Miantinomu. a:e acknowledged this
his·act and hand [illegible] up -the streani of Pautuckett r

and'Pautux~tt' without limitS' we might have for our use
of cattle. :
. Witness. hereof,'.

ROGER WILLIAMS,
~ BENEDICT ARNOLD..·

[Providenca Records.] .

.' .This deed: is d!lted two year~ after the settlement.
9f. Mr. ,Williams and his associates at P.rovidence,
,ard bears date-the same day. and, year, with the
deed pf Aquetneck or, the Island\·of Rhode-Island.
Previous to his b'anishment, be had cultivated an
acquaint;tnce" with (the natives; learned theillan~

·guage~ and· entered' into~egotiations for lands
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with th~ lt8:cheins Canonicus and Ousamequin, pro
vid~d he'should b'e under the' De~eS8ity:'of settling
among th~in. He had made large presents to these
chiefs,." and therefore," says he, in-one ofhis lett~rs,

U when I came, l was welc~me, to Ousamequin and
to. the old prince ·Oahonicus, who was ~ost sht of

I' all English to his la~t brea~h.?'

No. VII.-[p.74.]

Deed ofR~ger Jfilliam-s ~o his t'!De1ve original aB-

I • '80ciat~8. .

. 'PROVIDENCE,' 8ta'~f the 8th ~C?Dth, 1638"
(so called',)

· Memorandum, that I, Roger Williams, having for~

'merly purchased of Caunannicus and Miantinomu; this
our s~tuaiion,. or plantation, of New-Providence,- viz~ the
two fresh rivers, Wanasquatuekett and MQOshausick; and
-the ground I,Uld meadows theret.tpon; in consideration of
thirty pou~d& received from the inha1?itants of said place,
do freely and fully pass, grant and make over equal.right
and power of enjoying and'dispesing of the's~e grounds
an~ lands unto my loving .friends .arid 'neighb-crs, Stukely
Wescott, ,Williain 'Arno~d, Thomas James, ~obert 901e"
John 'Greene, J9hn Throckmorton, William HarriB~ .
William Carpenter, ThoJn8,S .Oln~y, Francis. Weston,
Richard Waterman, Ezekiel Hollir;nan, and such otbers
'as. the',~ajor part of us shalt admit into the same fellow- '
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~hip 0( vote ·with us :.....As al~o I do freely make ~n~ plJSs
over equaJ. \right and pow~r of enjoying. ~nd disposing of
the ~an.4s 'a~d grounds reaching f~oin the ~oJ;esaid rivers
unto the great river Pautuxett, with the grass .and meadows

,thereupon, which was. so lately 'given and 'gran'ted by the'
.aforesaid sach~ms to me, ',Witness my hand, ~ .

, ROGER WILLiAMS.
_[ProvIdence Records.J

Every inhabitant who was recclv:ert".signed the'
followi~g cov~n~nt :

,I, We whose name~ l1Xe here u~der-written,befog de....
sirous to i~habit in i,he fown of Providence, do '"promise
to !ubmit our~elves,' ~ill a~tive ~r pa~sive olJedience., ,to aI,1
such orders' oragreements as shall be made for public good
of the:bOdy, in an orderly way, by the .major consent of

,tlie pt:esent iQ-habitants, masters of families, 'inco~porated'

/t9g~ther into 8.. r township, and· such others whom they
~han adm~t -un~o the'same; only in dvil thing$." "

,',

I,

, No. VIII.-,~.74.]-.'
11 ., ••

Depo8it~ofRoge~ Williams..
-Narragansett,,18']une;, 1682; ·Ut. Yule

- 1 testify as in the presence pC th~ aU makiBg and 8.If.'
se~ing God, .that a1?out fifty yt::ars since',- I coming"i~tO'
thi~Narragansett'country, I ~ound a great contest b.etwee~

three ~cDems, two (to witl 'Conon~us and, Miantonomy)

'I
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w~re ag~inst Ousamaquin on Plymouth side, ,I was-forced
to travel b~tween them" thr~e;. to pacify, to satisfy all their,"
and their dependents~ spirits' of my. honest iotenti?Ds to
live pe~ceablyby them. I testify t~at itwas the gene~
and constant declaration th~t .. C.ononicus .his father. had'
three 'sons, whereof' Conolii~us was the heir, ~d his.
young~stbrother's son Miantonomy (because of his youth)
was, his Marshal and Executioner, and did nothing with
out his uncle Cononicus' consent. And therefore I de...
clare ,to, pos~~ri'ty that were i~ not for the favor that GOd
gave me with Cononicus, none of these parts, no, D9t

.Rhode-Island had been' purchHSed or obtained, fOr I never
go~ any thing out of.Cono~icnsbut by gift. I also profess

. that being inquisitive. of what root the title ,C?r denomina..
tion Nahiga:pset should comeJ I heard' that Nahigan~t
was so named' from 'a little Island between Puttisquom
~scut and Musquo~c~kon' the ~a.and fresh water. side.

, . /

I went ,on ,pur~$e to see it, and about the 'place called.
Sugar-loaf lIill, .1 saw it, and was withil) a pole of it, but
could not learn. Why it was .ca~led l~ahiganset.. I had
learnt that the Massachusetts was called so from the Blue
HiDs, a little Island thereabout: and Cononicus' father and
ancestors living in those southern parts, transferred and
brQught their authority and name jnto those northern parts
all along by the -sea side, ~ appears by the great tlestruc,:
tion of wood all along n~ar·the sea'side: and t desire WS
terity to see the gracious hand of t\!e Most High, (in
w~ose hands is all hearts,) that when "the -hearts of my:
cOllntrymen and friends and brethr~n -failed' me, his In
finite wisdom and merits stirred up the barbarous heart'"of
Cononicus to love me as his son to 'his last gasp, by
which mean~ '] had not only ~iantonomy and 311 the
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Cowesit sachems my 'friends, but Ousamaquin alSo, who
because of my great friendship with him at Plymouth and
the authority o~ Co.Do~icus, cQDsented fr~ely (being also
well gratified by me) to the Governor Winthrop's and my
enjoyment of Prudence, yea of Providence. itself, ~d all
the other lands I procured of qcmonicus which were lipon
the poInt, and' in'efoot whatsoev~.rI desired ~f him~' And
I never denied. him nor Miantonomy w.hatever they de
sired of pte as ·to .goods or gifts, ~or use Qf my boats or
pinnace ~d 'th'e travels of my. own Persoh day and night,
whi·ch though men know not nor care to know, yet the
all-seeing. eye ha~h seen it and hia all-powerful hand ha~h

helped me. Blessed'be·his holy Dame to e.terDity. .
. . ". .- R. WILLIAMS.'

September 2S, 1704, i ~hen b~ing preSent at the bpu.se
of M~. Nathaniel Coddington, ~here;~beiJ;1gpres~nted :with
this written paper which I atte$t ~pon oa\h to be my. fa-
thet's own hand writing. . .

. , "JOSEPH' WILLIAMS; ~ssistaDt.
• f

. .
February It, 1705. T~e copy of t;he orign'aI placed. 'to

record and e~amined by me. .
, WESTON CLARKE, Record~r"

.[q~loDY Records..] J

27
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. .
,No. tX.--~p. 83.]

Biogr~phical notiC~ oj Rev. John' Clarke.

, J?r. JpHN CLA~KE, the founder a~d ,.first' Pastor
of the firs.t Bap.tist Church in Newport, was born
October 8, 1609.' He ,married Eljzabeth, daughter
of ~ohn Harge~,·Esq., 'of Bedfordshi~e, '~ngland. ,
~n a'pawer.of attorney he sign'ed, May 12,. '1656,
~ receive a leg'acy given ,by ~is.wife's father out'of
the manor -of Wres~ingworth in Bedfordshire,. he
,styles himself, Jo~ Cla~ke~ Physician,~of LoqdoJl.
It is not -certainly known· where Mr. "'Clarke "as
boi-o, b'!t tradition makes him a native of Bedfor4
sp.ire. His. .writinss evince him to have 'been;a

. lea,ned man. In'hi~ will h~ bequeaths to.his dear
.. friend, Richard Baile'y, his Hebrew. and .IGreek
books j .also a Conco~dance and Lexicon,' written
by himself, the fruit of se;veral years study. He

.pu~iished in I ...ondon, ip 1652, a book, entitled, "Ill
News from New.:.England,.' or a narrative of New
England's persecution j w:he~ein ~it is- declared, that
wh~leOld England is becoming New, New-England
is becoming Old, &~. &c.,"~in wh~ch he intrOdu~ed

t"e substance of a tract, issued the preceding year, '
called cc'A Brief Discourse touching New-England,
and particularly Rhode-Island; as also a faithful
and' true relation of the prosecution of Obadiah

, Holmes, John Crandall _and John Clark~J merely
~ conscience towards God, by the principal mem-
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. bers of the' Church or COlnmonwealth of the Mas- .
sachusetts in.New-England, winch ~es. over that
~part of the world.',". This. tract was probably
written by t~e same hand. .' ,

. \

In 1651, he· was· sent to ~ngland wit~. RQger
Williams to p~omote th"e ipterests. of the Colony
of Rhode-Island. Mr. Clarke rem~inedin'E~gland,
~ agent·for t~e COlony~ ~ill he pro~tIredtlleCharter
of 1663. After'llis Feturn, he ,vas eleeted three
years, successi~ely, Deputy-Governor. But all his
exertions to promot~ th~ civil ~rosperity of Rhode
Island, did not, induce him to negle~t the affairs of
religion. . Be cqntinued the esteemed pastor of,the .
first Baptist Church. in Newport~ 'till his death.
Having no children, he gave most of his property
to charitable' purposes; th~ incQII1e of which was
to be given to the poor, and to be employed for the
interests of learning apd religion. He aied, April

, 20, 1676, in the ~ixty-aeYentbyear of his age, r~sign
ing h!s soul t,o his merciful Redeemer, and tllroJIgh
faith in him he enjoyed the h~pe ,of a resurre~tion

. to eternal life. . He ~eft behind a' writing. which
evinces his sentiments to. have been those of the
Particular Bapti~ts. . He was a faitllful and useful"
minister; co~teous a.p«l amiabl~ in all the relations
of life, and an ornament ,to .his profession and to
t~e .se~eral'o~ces whicll he sustained. 'His m~mory
is des.erving of lasting llonor for his. efforts'towalds .
establishing the' first 'governlnent in' the world,
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. which gave to" all equ~l civil ,and religions liberty.
T~ 'no man, ~xcept ~oge~.Will~ams, is Rhode
Island more indebte~ than to him. He was ·th~

original projector of the ·settlement ~n the Island"
and one 'of its ablest legislators. No'character in
New~ngland'is of purer fame than. John Olatke~

" ,
,\ or I

, I " .allbis study bent'. .
To worship' God arigh~, and know his works
,Not hid, J1,or those tl1-btg. last which mighi preserve

. FreedolD and Peace te ~en."--M'ilron,P. L. '11.677..

Ftom 'hi~ three I brothe~s, Th~lnas,· 'Josepb and
Ca~ew, are 4escended the! large family 'in R~ode

IsIQ~d bearing the name of dlarke., .

. No. X'.-.[p.84.]

The following is the form- of civil cOJJlPact agreed
to .. by 'the first s~ttlers on the. 'IsI~nd of Rhode
Island,

ft We whos~ names are underwritten do here ~olelJ1nly,
in the, pres~nce ·of 1EBOVA¥, inc~rporate ourselves into a
body politic, and ~. h,e shall help, wi~ submit OU'l persons,
lives, and estate_, unto our Lord. Jesus Christ, the :King
of~ kingS aQ,d"Lorc!. of lordsJ ' and to all, those perfect ~d

" .
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most absolute laws of "is" given us in his holy word of
tru~h to"be gu.id~d and judged thereb.Y'''~Ezotl..24.3, 4.
II. Ckron. 11.3.. II. ~ing8, 11. 17., I

The first act passed under this for~ is dated, 3d
month 13tll day, 1~38, and is in tllese, words.

, .
"It is ordered that none shall be rec~ived 'as inhabitants

or freemen, to build or plant. ~pon' the Island, b~t such as
s~all be received in by the consent. of the body, and do
submit to the. gove~meQt that is or shall ~ be established
according to the word of Go~."

This (~rm cOl\tinued till. the 12th of M,arch, 1640.
On the 16th of March, 1641, at If, ~:elleral Court
of..Election, r. .

. ,

" • I

"It was ordered and utlaJ)imously agre~d upon, that,
the government wpicch this body politic doth attend unto
in this Island and the Jurisdiction thereof,' in favor of our
Prince -is a DEMOORAOY or Wpulhr go'vernmenti'(that
is,to Say) it is in the PQwer of tne body ,of fteeme~J or-
.derly assembled, or major pa~t of theqt, to make, or '~on

.. stitute just laws.by which t~ey will be regulated, ~nd to
depute from among themselves such ~inister~ as shall see
them faithfully !3xecuted between man and man.

. cc It was further ordered by the authority of this p:res(,nt
COl1tt, t~8.t no one be accounted a delinqu~nt for DOe
T~INE, provide~ it be not directly l'epugnant to the
government or laws establilh~d:" .
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And on the 17th September fQIlowing (1641)
they passed this act. I

l( It is ordered that that law of the last Court, maei~ con
cerning ~iberty of conscience in·po~Dt'.of"doctrine, is per-
petuated~') " '

."

N9. XJ.-·[p. 86.]

Indian Deed of th.e Island of AqUetneck or Aqued-
neck.. I

The ~4:th of the Ist"month c~led. March in the year
. (so co~moniy called) 1637-8., /

I

Memorandum, that-we Cannonicus a~d Miantuonomll,
the two .chief sachems. of the NanhiggallSets by virtue of "
out' general comP'land of this Bay; as also the particular
subjecting of. the dead sachem of Aquedneck and Kitacka
muckqut tliemselves ~Dd lands unto us, have sold uoto_
Mr. Coddington a~d his friends united' unto him, th~ great
'Island of Aquedneck, lying from hence eastward in f,~i8

Bay; as also the marsh or grass upon .Quin~lnnugat and
the rest of the" 181and~ 'in the Bay, (excepting 'Chibachu
weca, forinerly sold 'un'to Mr. Winthrope, the trow Gov
er~or of Massachusetts, and Mr. Williams of Pravidence ) as .
also the riyers and coves about"Kitackamuckqut and from

• T~i8 wor~'i1I QlIO Ip~lled Aquethnick, Aquid~eck, and. Aquithtle~k;
'the middle Iyllab~ wal probably gattural.
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thence to PaupBsqu8sh for. the full payment of forty
fathom of white beads,'to'be eq"ally divided betwe4)n us.
In witness whereof we have here. subscribed.

" .I~e·m. That by giving by'.Miantullnomu's hand ~en

coats and twenty ·hoes to tho present inhabitants, they
shall remove themselves from of the Island/before next
winter.· Witness our bands. .

~h~ mlU'k of~C~nonicu8.

The mark of t: Mianiunnom.~~

In the presen~e cjf
'I!he mark ~ of Yotursh,
ROGER WILL~AMS,

RAN_DAL HOLDEN,
Tht:.mark ~ of Ass«?timuit,
The mark ~ of':Mi~ha~mo~,

Oann9Dicus hi~ SOD.

This wi.tnesset~; that .1, WanamataUDe~et, the present
. sachem in'habitant of.tbe Islan4, have received fi~e fa~oJIl

of wampum, and do consent to the contents.
Witness my.hand, .

, , The mark of ! Wanamatl10unemetr

In the presence of

RANDAL HOLDEN: ..
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Memorandum.. Th~t I Otisam~in,. fre-e1y' cDDsent
. that Mr. Willia~' Coddington a~d ~is frien~s united'un'to' .
him, shall make use· of any grass or trees on the main

,land on Powakasick side, and ~o promise loving and just
~arriage of' mys~lf and ,all my men .'to the said ~r. Cod
dingt,on, and English his friend~s unit,ed to 'him, h!1ving
received of" Mr. Coddington' five fashom of w8;lDpum as
gratuity from himself and the- rest. .

• I

The mark ~ of OusalnequiD..

Dated the 6th day of the 5th month 1638.',. .
Witn~ss,

R<?GER WILL.IAMS, .
RANDAL HOLDEN.

A true copy pre me,

J4'RA. BRiNLEY, Recorde....

A, true C6py' pr.. me,

WILLIAM L~THERLAND, 'Recorder~

\

The 11th day of May~ 1639., Received by ~e~an-
tunnomu ,(as a gratuity) of Mr. Coddington and his friends
united, for my j>ain~ and trjlvel in removing of the natives
off the Island'of Aquedneck, ten fathom ofwampum peztge
and one broad'cloth coat.

Mian . ··1 tonnomu..

A true copy of the origi~al entered and rec~~dedby
. JOHN S~FORD,Recorder.
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, Wi~n~~s, I

WM. COWLING,
RicHARD·' SAWELL.

'Dated May 14th? 1639. Received of William Cod
dington and his friends u~ted :unto him,' in f~ll satisfac
'tion' for ground broken. up' or 'any other title ,or, claim
whatsoevet formerly ·had,'of the Islana of Aquedneck,. ~he
full sum of five fathom of wampqm pe~e and a coat.

Wesh~nasett ~ his mark.

Witness,

Miahtonnomu l' 'hi~ ~ark,

HUGH. DURDAL,.

,Thomas Sabery \~ his PIDar~.

A tme copy of ~he origina!- e~tered and r~eor~~ brine, .

JOaN' SANFORD,' Recorder. .
, • I

June. 20th,. 1639. ~eceived of Mr. William Co!lding,
ton. and of his friends 1init~d to him' in -full satisf~~
tion of ground broken up or any other title or clajm.what
soever formerly had of the Island of Aquedneck, the full
s*m of five fathom of wauipu;m Paage. ' ' .

'. Woni~enatpqt ~ nis m.ark.

A 'true copy,of .the originat ent~redand rec<!rded l?y me, '

. '. JOHN SANFORD, Record~r.

T\1e 22d November, 1639. Received by me· Kian
~unDomUt of Mr. Willi,am- Coddil1gio~ and lrls ~riend8

28
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united, twenty and three _coats and thirteen hoes -to dis
tl:ibute' to' the. Indians th~t did "inhabit: of.· the· Island· of
Aquedneck, iIi full of:all promises, debts and demands for ,
the said Island', as-also two tarkepes..

Mian t tunnomu.

-'~noniCllS.

Wit~e~~,

AMOMP~UCKE,

WAMPA~INAQUITT.'.

A tr~e copy of th.e original entered a:qd recorded by

JOHN SANFORD; Recorder.

'[Colony ~ecords.]

J

I The other ~eventeen, jQint purchasers of Aquet-
. neck, .whos~ ~ames are mentioned p. 84, note, ex
preSsed their dissatisfaction that the .In~ian title
to the I~land of Rhode-Island stood in th"e p.ame of

. ~m. Coddington, and to pac~fy t~~m he ~x.ecuted

an instrument of' the following tenor, giving them
an equal ~ha:re ~ith himself. ·

Boston in :Massachusetts &y in New-England.
Whereas, there was f:Ul agreement of'eighteen persons ,to
make purchase of some plaoe to -the southward for a plan-
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tation; whither they resOlved ~o remove, for which end
soDie of tbem were sent out' to 'v~a:w'a place for them
selves and such ot.h~rs as they ihould tak~ into th~ liberiy
of. freemen apd purchasers with them, and, upon their
view was purchased 'Rhode-Island, wi~h some· small
neighQoring Islands a~~ privileges of grass and wood 01
~he Islands if). the Bay. and main adj'oiDing~i 'arid whf3re~$,

the sale of the said purchase from the Ind1ians hath ever
since ~ lain in _the ,hands. of William Ooddington, Esq..,
w4ich being' a great trouble tQ' the' afores~id.pure.basers
and freemen, ,I,. the said William CoddingteQ, Esq., d0 by
this writiQg promise to,. deliver tQ.e said dee~s of the p~r..
ch,~J to~~ther with what recor-ds- are in. my h8:I;lds .~~

.longing to. the ,said purch~sere and. freemen, into the h~ds'

.of such a~ the ~ajoJ: part of the purch~e.rs·and·freemen
. shall appoint to, receive tl:lem;. and' do hereby' declare t~at

. I, the said William Coddington.; ~sq., have.no more in the·
purchase of right than 'any oilier of the purchasers or free-,
m~n received, or shBrll be receive~ in by them, but .only
for my -own proportion. In 'witness hereof, I have put to

my han~ this 14th e~ April, 1652. ". . . ..,.....

, WILLIAM CODDINGTON. '

Signed' in the p~esence 0/ 
R9BERT KNIGHT;'
,GEORGE MUNJ~G.

" ..

..

A .,true copy of the original entered, and' recorded the
7th ~f April, 1613, by rna, '. .

-JOHN SANFORD, ,Recorder.
\ .

[Colony Reeords.] .
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. N~. 'XII.-[p.. 86.]

.!:?eposition .OJ. Willi~~ Coddington..

'William CoddinfJtQ~) Esq.)~ed abou~' se~ebty-six
years old, testifyeth ·upon his engagement that when he ~

W;~ one of th~ Qla.gistnit,es ofjthe Massachusetts Colony; ~

. he was one of the 'persons that, made a peace with C~
noriicus'and Miantonomy iQ the Colony's behalf with all
the NaiTag~settIn~ians, and by order from' the authority
of the Massachusetts a: lfttle befate 'they made war' with
the Pequod Indians. . Not long after, this'deponent went
from Boston to -find °a plantation to settle Upoll;" came to
Aque~n~cli,',new called Rhode-Island,' w,here wfis 8: sa-'
chem called Wonnumetonomey, and this deponent went
to buy the Isl~d of ·him; but his answer was that Co
noniells and Miantonomy were the chie'f sachems, and he
could' n'ot sell the land, whereupon this deponent .'w·ith
some others went from Aquedneck Island into the Narra-

, gansett to the said sacheDis, Cononicus and Miantonomy,
and bought the Island of them, they l1-aving as f under
stood the -chief command both of the Narragaqsett and
Aqlle~neck Island, and farther saith ·not. ~aken upon
engagemen~ in. Newporf on Rhode-Island the 27th day of
September 1677 before P. Sanford Assistant.

... -
, .

. The above is a true copy 9f the origiBal, placed to
reco~d,.examill~d by me Feb'r1i~y 11, .1705. -'.

, . WE~TON CLARKE, Recorder.

[Colony Records.]
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NQ. ~nI.-[p. 89.] ", " . .

For an able and an iIDpartial a~count of Gorton
and his religious ,opinio~~; the reader is 'referred to
vol... 2 ~of the Collections of the Rhode-Island ·His~

'torical,S'o~iety, bY",the Hon.' William ~. Staples.
Weare· gratified, to ~earn that' this gentl~an is
preparing, (or 'publicatiori, a HiStory of Providence.

, ..

"For an early History of NaJ;ragaiJ.s~tt, see -vol.' 3
of the Collections' 'of the Rhode-Island. Histot:ical
Society, Py Elisha R. P,otter, Esq. 'This work will
~upply valuable materials for the future historian
of Rhode-Island. .

\. No. X~V:-[p. 98~] ,

· thejir~t Patent of Rhode-island..
I

\ Whereas, by an o~dinance of the Lords and Commons
now assembled in Parliament, bearing date the 2d day ~f

November; .Al1no~ .Dom~ 1643, Robert, Earl of Warwick~

is constituted and ordained G'overnor in chief and Lord
, High A~miral of all those Islands and' other Plantations,

inhabited and planted by or belonging to any his, l\fajesty
the KiIig' of England"~ subjects, or which hereafter may
be innilbited and planted by or be~onging to them, within
the' bounds and upon the coast' of America. And wpere-

,'as, ,the said' Lords 'and Commons have 'thought it, and

•
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thereby ordained that Philip, Earl of Pembroke; Ed
ward," Earl of Manchest~r; Willia.n;J., Viscount .Say and .
Seal; Ph~lip,Lord Wh8.lton; ~ohn, Lord Roberts i Mem-

_ bers ot the House of Peers; Sir Giibert Gerard,' Baronet;
S,ir Arthur Haselrige,· Baronet; Sir Henry Vane, Jr.,
Knight; Sir Benjamin Rudyerd, Knight; John Pym, ·
Oliver Cro'mwell, Dennis Bond, Miles COrbet, Cornelius
aolland, Samuel -Vas~l, John Rolle and Williain Spur
stowe, Esq'rs, Members of the House of Commons, sho~d
be Commissioners, to join in aid and assistance with the
said EarJ.. And whereas, for the bett.er governing and pre
serving of the said rlantati~l1s, i~ is thereby oxd8.ined, that
t~e aforesaif;! Governor and CominissiQIlers, o~ the great~r.

'number of them,. should haye Power and authority from
time to time, to nominate, appoint and constitute, all
sucb subordinate governors~ co:ancils, commanders, officers
and agents, as they should judge to be ~est affected, and
most .fit and serviceable to govern the said Islands and"
Plantations, and to provide for, order and dispose all thi~gs
which they sbould from time to, time find. most fit and ad-'
vantageous for the sai~ Plantation, and for the betterse
curityof the .owners' and inQabit~nts thereof; to assign,

'ratify and con~m ~o much of th~ir aforementio,ned au
thority and ~wer, and in such"'manner" and to such 'per
sons as "they s~ould judge to .be fit for the b~iter govern~
ing and pres~rving of the, said Plantations and Islands_********* from open violence) prejudice, dis* 1tOlJtrt * tl;lIbance and' distr~tions. And,
~ ~ whereas there is a. tract of land in the
*.a~tDfdt.~ cqn~illentof America aforesaid,' called
~ *bythe name of t4e Narragansett Bay,
~~*borderi~gnor~h and ,n~rth-easton the.
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Patent of '~assachusetts, east and soutb:.east 'on Plym;-
outh Patent, south on the Ocean, and 'on the west .and
Nort'b-west{ inhabited by Indians. called Narrdgunneuc,s,
alias Narragansetts;' the whole. tract'. extending about
twenty.and five English miles unto the fe,quot.' river and
country. And whereas divers well affect~~ and indus
trious Englis,h inbabita.nts of the towns' of Providence,

"Portsmouth ~rid. Newport, in the ~ract aforesaid, ~ave ad
ventured to make a nearer ne'ighborhood ~d ~ociety to and
,with that great body of the Nanaganseits, which may in
time~ by t~e blessi~g of GOD upon their'endeavors, ,lay a
surer foundation of happin~s8 to all America; and have
alsQ purchased, and are purchasing of and among,t the said
na~iv~s. some lather places, which ~ay: be conv~nientboth
for 'plantation, ' and also for the'building of ships, supply
of pipe-staves and other merchandize. And whereas, the
said English I have represented, their desires to tme sai~

Earl and ComIlJ.issioners, to have' their hopeful 1beginning
approyed and confirmed by granting nnto them a free
charter of civil incorporatio~and government, that they
may. order and gQvern their Plantations in such ·manner
as' to' maintain justice and pe~~eiboth amongst themselves
and towar~s all men, ,with whom they shall hav~ to 'do.

: In due consideration of the premises, the said R~bett,
Earl 0' Warwick, Governor in chief and Lord High. Ad
miral of the said Plantations, and' the greater numbe,r· of
th'e S3.id ComJ;llissioners, '\vhose na~e,s. and seals are bere
lInder wrj'tten and,subjoined, out of a desire to encourage
~he, good b6gi~nj,ngs of the said Plantations, .do, ~y the
a~thority of the aforesaid orpinance of Lords 'and Co~~

~n~, give, grant; and confirm ~nto the aforesaid inhabi-
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tants of the towns of Proviaenee, Portsmouth and New
port, a free and absolute Charter of Civil IncorpomtioD Jo
be ,~nownby the name of Incorporat?-- of ProrJidImce
Planta,Jion&., intkB Narragansett Bagin NetD-EngltJrul j

together with full power and authority togovem and rule .
themselves and snch others as -shall hereafter inhabit with
in, any part df the said traCt of land, by such a forin of
civjl government ~ by voluntary consent of an or the
greatest part of them, shall be found most serviceable in
their estates an~ conditi~n; ~d to that end, to make and
ordain -such' civil laws and constitutions, and Jo in1lict
JR1th punishments upon tmnsgreSsors, and for executioD
thereof 80 to place and d~splace o~cersof justice, as th~y

or the greatest part of them, shall by free 'consent agree
unto.

. . .

Provided, nevertheless; that the said law~, COQst~tutions

and punishments, fo~ the civil government of the sind
plantation" be conformable to the laws of England, so~·far

as the nature af:id constitution of that place will admit;
and always reserving to. the said Earl ant\ Commi~10ners7
and their success~rs, pOwer and authority so to dis~se the
General Government of that, as it stands in reference to
the rest of the plantatiQns in America, a~ they shall com
missioDQ.te from time to' time; most copdQcing to the
gep.e~al goo~ of the said Plantation, the bonor of his
Majesty, and the service of th"is State.

And the said Earl and C~mlnissioners 'do fUrther au
thorize .the aforesaid inhabitarits, and{or the better t~sact
ing of theit public affairs, to make' and use a pubJic seal,
as the known seal of Providence Plantations, in the Nar-
ragansett Bay in New."EngJand.' " .
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,fL. ~.]

[L. B.].
[1.. B.]
[L. S.]
[L. B.]
fL. s.]

. [L. S.]
[L. B.}
.fL. B.]

In testimony whereof, theJ8aid Robe~j;, Earl of Warwick,
and Oommissioners, have hereunto.set t,heiJ' hcmds and
seals, ~he seventeenth day of March, in the nineteenth
year'of the reign pf ~ur' S9v..ereign, Lord, King Charles,
an~ in the year of our Lord GOD, 1~43.

, PEMBROKE"
. ·SAY AND SEAL,

PHILIP WHART.ON,
ARTHUR HASEL~IGE;

COR. HOL~ANI?,.

H. VANE,
SAM. VASSAL, '
JOHN ROLLE, .,"

MiLES CORBET"

. ,

RHODE-IsL~D, SSe '. ,

~ 'The aforegoi~g Charter or Patent is a true copy of the
original entered and"compared, April 10th~ 1721... ,

. .. Per ;RICHARD WARD, Recorder.
" .

~ [Colony Records.]

All the printed copies of the first Charter' which
the edit~r has' seen, differ in se-veral-'forms of ex
pression, from the one ··on the Colony Records, in
the office 'of· the Secretary of State, ftom· which the
abov~copy is taken.' 'This is one special reason for
its publication here, although jt has been introduced
int~ the two preceding volUnies of the Collections
of the Rhode-Island Historical' Society. The editor
would here ~orrecta slight error w~ichhaS dropped

" 29 . .
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from the- pen ,of :~r. ·Savage, in· his admirable
edition·ofWinthr~p,vol. 2, p.193. He says, speak
ing of the ~ first Cha,iter,. "Qallender erroneously
gives the date J7th of March." .' The reader will

" \ .
perceive, by a' reference- to the' ,above' copy, that I

C~1.lender is correc~. The, copies generally have.
the date 14th of MarcIl. '

· tNQ~ XV.-.[p. 98.]

Mr. Williams Ia~dei at BOstou;, September 17,
1?44.:M= He brought' with llim i4e following ·letter
f~om seyeral ~oplemen and otller members of the
Bri~ish Parliament, addre~sed "~o the Right Wor
shipful the Gov.ernor and Assistants, and the rest of
our worthy (riend~ t in the pl~htation o'f Massachu-
~etts'Bay, in N~-:England."

"Our much' honored Friends': .
Taking notice, some of as of. long time, of Mr. Roger

Williams his good ~e'ct~ons and cotiscience,' and of his
sufferings by our C?ommon enemies and oppressorS of God's
peQple .the prelates, as. also of his great industry and travail
in his printed Indian labors in your puts,t (the like, whefe-

. ,

• See ~avagets Winthrop, ~ol. 2~ p. 193. .

t His K~y to the- Indian language here alluded to, wai published in
London, 1643. The first volume of the Collection. of the Rhode-I.land
Hiltorical S~iet1 coDta.i'ns an edition of this work.
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of ,ve·have oot ~een extant from any part of America,) ,and
in which respect it bath pleased both Houses of parlia
ment to grant unto liini,. and friends with him, a free' and
absolute Charter ot:' civii government for t~ose pans, !If his
ab04e; and withal, sorro,vfuIIy. resenting, that' amongst
good,'men (our,fri~ndsj driven' to the end~ of the'world, '
ex~rcised with the trials I of a wil,d~rness, 'and .who '·mu
tually give good 'testimony, each, of the other" (as' we ob-,

, '. \ .
serv:e you do of him; and he abundantly of'-yoo,) there
should be ~uch ~. distance; we thought 'it fit, npon divers'
considerations, to profess' our great desires of, both your
utmost endep.vors of nearer closing and of ready expres'sipg
those good affections, (w.hich we perceive, you bear 'to
each other) in effeciual performan~e of 'an fri~ndly o$c;es.

,The rather because o( .those bad neighbors you are likely
t~ fi~d in Virginia, and the unfriendly visits (rom t~e 'w'est '
of ~ngJand and-of Irel~nd:' That howsoever it~niay .vlease .
the Most High to, shake our foundati9ns, yet ~he rePOrt, of
your peaceable an4 prosperous 'plaIJtatio~s may' be ·SQme

refreshment to .

Your true and faithful friends, .

NORTHUMBERLAND,
~OB. HARLl?Y,
WM. MASHAM,
JOaN GUR~ON,

COR. HOLL'AND,
J. ' BLAKISTON,

P. WHARTON,
THOS., BARRINGTON,
OLe ST..JOHN~ '
ISAAC, PENNINGTON,
GI~: PYKERING,

,'. MILES ,CORBET."
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~o. XVI.,-.[p.. 98.]

La1D8' of Rh,~e-I81and,1647.',

The fitst -election' under the ,Charter' from .'the
Earl of :Warwick, ~C.f was heJd at Portsmolfth,
May 19th, 1647. The, General ASsem~ly th~n
e~rected an institution of civ~ g~vernment, and' es
tablished' a code of laws, which is intrQdnced with
t~e following words..

U For the Province de ProvidenCe,
,rForasmuch as we' have recei~ed from ~ur Noble

Lor~s' an~ Honor~d Govemors~ 'and that b.y v~rtue of an
Ordinance of the Parli8;ment of England, a free ~d ab
solute Chartet of civil incorporation".&c.. We do jointly
agree to incorporate ourselv~s, and so to ~e~ain ~ body
}?Olitic by the autho~ty thereof., An~ t~erefore do de
clare to own ourselves and one ,another to be members of
the same body, 'and to have right to the fieedoln and
privileges- thereof, by subscribing, our names to th.e~
wf?rds f~llowing, viz. .

.'.'·We whose nameslare here underwritten, do engag~'

ourselye's, to the utmost of our es'tates and strength, to
m~ntain'the authority, and to enjoy t~e liberty grant~d

to ns by oUr Charter, in the extent of it according to the
. lette,r, and to maintain each other, by the same authority,

i~ his la-wfnl 'rig~t and liberty.

Arid now sith our Charter gives us Power to, govern
olUselves, and such other as come among us, and by such
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a ,form of civil governQlent as by the voluntary cODsent,
&c., shatl· be· found. most suit~ble to. our e~t~te and .con-·
dition. it i$ agreeeq by tliis preSent 4ssembly, thus in
c~rporat~J and- b}T. this present act ·dpclared, that the for~
of governme~t established in Providence Plantations is
DEMOCRA~ICAL,· that'is to say; a, government held
by tbe free and voluntary consent ~ all; or the, greater
part of the free inhabitants.

, ~ H And now to the end'that we may give each to other
(notwithstanding' our different consciences touching the
iruth as it is in Jesus, ·whereof upon the point we all make
mentio~) as:good' and 'hopeful a~surahce as we are able,
tou~hiIig each man's peaceable an~ qufei enjoyment of

, his lawful rigllt and' liberty, "t.e do ag'ree ~nto, antI by
the authority abovesaid ena~t; establish and confirm these

'orders folio~ing." '

Among ot,hers,

cc That no person ~n thIs 9010ny shall be' taken or im-
·prisoned, or be disseise4 of hjs lands or liberties, or be
exiled or any 'otber~isemolested or destroyed, but by the
lawful judgment of his peers, or 1;>y some known law, and
according to the letter of it, ratified ana ,confirmed by the
major- part of the' General Assembly, lawfully met, and
orderly managed."

~ This' excellent code concludes with these memo-
.0·.. .

rable words.
• l

"These are the laws that ,concern all men; and these
, .

., This word i8'1"eCorde~ in large capitals.
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are the .penalties for the transgressions thereof, which, by
common c'onserit, are ratified and establi,hed thron~hout
the whole Colony. 'And otherwise than, thus, what is

.herein forbidden, all· men may 'walk ~ their consciences
persuade them, every one in the name -of his God. , AND
LET THE SAINTS OF THE MOST HIGH'·wALK. iN THIS COLONY

WITH,OUT .OLEST~TioN; IN THE NAME 0;1' JEHOV...iI THEIR

GOD., FOR EVER. AND EVER.'~~Colon'!lRecord's, .

An eminet'A~er~.canhistorian~ justly observes,

" The annals of Rhode-Is]an~,if wri~ten in th~ ~piritof
philosophy, would &xhib'it the forms of society under 'a
peen.liar aspect. !tad the terr~tory of the State cQrres~

. ponded to the importance and si~gularityof ~he principles
of its early existence, the world wonld have 1;>een filled
with wonder at the phenomena of its early history."

N~:XVII.-[p., 99.] I

I Letterfrom O. ,Cromwell t.o Rlwde-lSlarif1.., when Dr!
" John Clarke was agent. of the Colony, in .

England. ' \

To 'our trusty and well beloved.,the Presid~nt, Assi~t
ants,. and Inhabitants of Rhode-Island, together with the. ,

* See Bancroft's History 0( the United ,States. vol. 1, p. 380"; a work
distinguishedfor research, skilful and lumino1l.J arran,ement, and graph-
i~.ude8cription. · '. . '. '
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rest of the Providence Plantations, in the Narn.gansett
bay in New-England.

GENTLE.EN,

. Y-9ur agent here hath represented unto us; som'e ,particu
lars concerning your government, which youjudge neces
sary to be settled by ns here'. .But by reason of the ~ther

great and weighty affairs of tltis Oommonwealth, we bave
been necessitated to defer the consideration of-them to a
further opportunity; for the mean time we were willing
to ·let you know, that you are to proceed in your govem~ .
ment. according· t~ the tenor of your. Charter, formerly

-granted on that behalf; taking care" of the Peace and
safety of those plantationsJ that neither through any in
testine c~mmotio~s, or fo~eign invasions,' there do arise
any detriment,. or ldishpnor to. this Commonwealth, o~

yourselv~s, as ,far as you, by your C,ale and d~ligence, can
prev:ent. And ~ for the things wbich are before us, they .'
shall, as soon as the other occasions wil.l permit~ receive a
just aDd fitting determination.' And .so we bid you f&re
well, and rest

. Your very loving, friend

.. ·29 March, 1655.
OLIVER P.

. [Colony Records.}

No. XYIII.

From the GeflertJ~ .Assembly 'to the· CommissiQrl,en
. of the United Colonie8.

~onored Gentlemen, .
There hath been presented to our view, l;y our honored
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President, a letter beariDg ~te September 26th last, sub
scribed by the.. Honored Gentlemen Commissioners of"the
United Colonies; concerning a -company of people (lately
arrived in these parts ~f the world) cOplmonly known· by
tbe nam~ of Quakers; who are generally conceived per..
nicious, either'intentionally, or at leastwise in effect, even
to the corrupting of good manners, and disturbing the
common peace and societies of the places where they arise
or resort, unto, &e.

NoW' whereas freedom of different consciences, to be
protected from inforeements, was the' principal ground of
,1lur Charter, both with respect to our bumble suit for it,
.as also to the· true intent of the honorable and renowned
Parliament of England i.n granting of the same .unto us ;
which freedom we still prize as the greatest happiness tha&
meil em po'ssess' in this world; therefore we shali,. for
~he' p~eservation of' our civil peace and order, .the more'
seriously take' notice that those· peop~e,. and any other
that are here, or ..shall come amonglt us, be impartially
required, and to our utmost constrained, to' perform all
duties requisite towards the maintaining the right of
his Highness, and the government of that ·most renowed
'Commonwealth of England, in t~isColony; which is most
happily included under the same dominions, an~ we so
gracio~slytaken into protection thereof. And in case they
the said people called, Quakers which are here, or shall
arise or· come among us, do refuse to 8ub~it to the doing
all duties afor~said, as trailling, watching, and such -other

.engagements as are upOn meIQbers of civil Societies, for
the preservatio:p of the sam"e' in Justice .and peace; then
we determine, yea and we resolve (how:ever) to take an~
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make use ,of the first oppOrtunity t~ in.ror~ our agent re-,
siding i~ England, that he may hnmbly present the'mat
ter (as' touching the considerations premise~, conCernin~ .
the aforenamed people called Quakers) ~nto the .. supreple

. authority of .England, .humbly cra\Ting the!r advice ~nd . J

order, how t~ c,arry o'urselves in' ~Jl1 tu~the'r'~espect ~o

~ards those people ( ~'.) .that there~.itha~ there, may pe
no daOlag'e, or infringement of that chief principle i~ our'
Charter,., c'oncerning freedom of co;nsciences. And we
aiso. are so much ,the 'more e~couk'ag~'d, to make 'our ad:-

. dresses unto the Lord Protector his Highness and gove;r~- I •

ment aforesaid1 for that we lInderstan~ 'there ar~, or have
be~, many of ,t-he :afor.esai~ p~opl:e 'su:tfere~d to live' in

England~ yea, t}ven in t the he~ft of the l1a~ion. And ~hus
. with our' trq,ly thankfuf acknowledgments -of the ho~or

able care 'of the h~nored gentlemen~ComIItissione~s.of the 
United dolo~ies, forf,the peace ·and ,~elfare. of the whole
country, 'as is expressed in their ~ ~ost (riendly letier, we
shall at present take Ie-ave and rest,

.Yours most affectionately, desirous of your hOllor and
welfare. . ~

'. JOHN S~FORDiClerk of the Ass~mbly. ' ,
rORT~)[OUTH, M~ch 13th,' 1657':"58. .,

, • . r·

'Prom the' Genera~ .Assembly of the Colony of Providence
, Plantations. .' '.

,. ." ...
To the much h<?Dored John ~ndicotJ Gov. of the Massa~

cbusetts-e To be ~so imparie~ to the HO'Dd. Coms: ,of'
the l.!n.ited 'Colonie~ at 'their next meeting",These.

, , , , , . ' (Co]ony Records.]

• Obli,terated. '

:30
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No. XIX.-[p. 99~]

. ~etter of Commissioners, to JolIn Clar/£e. ~

Worthy Sir and trusty friend, Mr. ·Clarke.',. ,......
We have found 'n~t only YQur ability '!10d diligence, but

also your lov,e an'd care to ~e such concerning th~ weJfare
and proflperity of this Colony~ since you have been'ln
trusted with .t.he more pubiic affai~9 thereof, surpassing
that no sm8.Il 'benefit, which formerly we had 'of your
presence h~re at home~ that. ~e i~ ~ll'straits and iDc~m-'
branc~s are ~mbo]dened to repair to you, ~or Y0l;lr further
and continued counsel, care an~ help" ~ndiQg that your
soli4 and Ch~istiandemeanor bath gottell'no small interest
ill~' the 'hearts. of '~ur su~riors, tho~~ noble ~a worthy

. senators with whom you have had to ·do .Qn our behalf,
~ it~ hath constantly appeared .in' your addresses m~de

. I '. .. •

unto them, .which we have \>y.good and comfortable 'proof
found~ having ·plentiful expe'rl~nc~ thereof.

\, The ]as~ ye~ we have laden you· with much empioy
ment, which we were then put upon by' reason of some
too lefra~tory aiBong ourselves~ wher~in we appealed unto
you for your advice, for the more publIC manifestation of
it wit~, respect to our superiors. ~tit our' int~lligE;l)Ce i~
seems fell short in that great. loss of the ship, which is

I .conceived h~r.e 'to be ~ast away. I lY'e have now a new
occasion, given by an 'Qlc;l spirit, ,With .respect to the Col
onies about US, who seem to be offended ,vith us, because

. of, sort o~f people' called by the name of Quakers, who
are come' iuno~gst ·lis, and' have r8.ised up diye~ :wll0
seem' a~ present to be of their spirit, whereat the Colonies
about. us seem to be offended with us,. being the said peo-
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pie have thei~f liberty amongst us, as entertained, into o~r

houses; or into anY: of our assemblies. Anti for. the plesent,
~e have found n:o' just cause, to charge ,them with t·be
breacn of the 'civil peace, ~Iy they are eons,tantly 'going
f~rth a.mongst them abQut us, and 'vex and trouble, them
in paint or' their religion and ~piritna! stat~, \though they

- return with~y a fou\ scar iq their bodies, for' .the same. '
And the offences' our neighbors. ,take. against us, is be
cause we tak~ not some course against the said p~op,le, .
either to expel them frpm among'u~, or take such 'cE)ur~es

against them- as themselves do, who 'are in fear lest their
. religion ~hould be, corrupied by them..' Concerning whicll.
displeasure that they seem to take; it was; expr.essed to us
la a Solemn letter; written', by' the Commissipners of the
lJ.nited ColOllies' at ~ their sitting" a~ ·though they WiluJd
~ring lls in to ac~ a~cordilng ~ their sc~.ntling, or 'el~

take s<?me course to do~ tiS greater displeasure. , A copy of
'which lefter we have h~re.with sent, unto 'you, wherein

• I '. I

you may perceive how they expr~ss themselves. As al~o

we, h~ve.hetewith .sent our present answer unti> them to
give you what/light we ·may in this ml~lter.. ~h~~ is
one,clatise: in their letter" .which.. plainly implies a threat,

'though covertly expressed, as their manner/is; which'we
gather 'to be this, "that as th~mselves (aa 'we cPDceive)
have been much awed, in point ,of their continued "subjec
.tion to the State "of England,. 'leat, .. in caSe theY. should
decline; ·E~glan.d might prOhibit a.ll tra:de with fhem, bbth
in .point, of exportation ·and importation of any cOJl1-'
moditiest which were an host ~su#iciently prevalent to.
subdue New....England, as no't being able to subsist; even
so they ,seem ~e~retly 'to ~threaten .us, by cutting us off
from aU commet~e' and trade ,vith them, itnd thereby to
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disable- u~ oi, arty comfortable' subsistence, bein~ that the
concourse ·o( shipping, and so of all kind of commodities,
is universally 'conversaQt amoDgst themselves;_ as also
knowing that Qursel:v:es are ~t in a capacity to sen~ out
shipping of ourselves, which is in great'm~asureoccasioned
by th~ir '~l>pressingof US,~~s .yourself· well knows; 'as ~n
many other :re~pects,-so in this for one," that we cannot'
have"any thing from t.he~ for, the supply of our neces
sit,ies; bu~ in effect' they make t,be prices,:both of our com
modities. and· iheir own' also, because we"'have not En
glish coin, but only tl}-at which passeth among these.bar
barians,,' and ~ueh commodities as' are raised by the- labor
of our hands,' as eorn, c~ttle, tobacca and the !like, 'to·'
make payment·in., which they wiU..have.at their own rate,
or else not d~~ with us, .whereby (thaugh they gai~ ex
traordinarily by .us) -yet fQr the safegua~d of their religion
may seem to n~lect t,hems~lves in that respect, for what
will ~ot men do for their 'God. _ ". '

Sir, this is~our'earnest ~nd present reques~ l:lnto you ill
this matter, that as you' inay,perceiye. in OUI: answer to'
the ,Unite«;l CQlon'ie~, 'thm we ;.fly, ~ to our refuge in. a:II
civil respeets, t~'his Highne~s ,~d honorabl~ Council, as
not beillg subject t~ .any others in' ni~t~ers. Qf our civil
State, "so may it please .you to. have ~n eye and ear- open
in case bur adversaries.. should seek to undermine us in .
o~r .priviI~g~s ·g-ranted· ~'nto '. us, and tQ. pl~d .our. case in
suc~' s~rt as·.we may npt be ~otp.pelle~ to exercise any
civil Power. ~ver men's consciences, so long as ·liumap o~

ders, 'in point of civility, .are not cor~upted and violated"
JVlhich our neighbors '.about us'do frequently practice,
wher~ofmany of'us have larg~ exPerience, and do judge
.it to· be no ,l~ss than. a Point 'of absolute cruelty.
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'Sir~. the humble respects and acknowiedgments of this
Court ana ColQny; .with our conti~uedand unwearied de
sire~ and' wishes' after the comfortable; non'orabJe and

" . ,

prosperous. procee~ings'.of, hi~ h~ghne~s aDd honorable
Council,. in all their, so weighty a1f~irs; departs not out of
our hearts" night or day, which.. we ·could humbly' wish
(if it might not be too m~ch bOldness) were presehted..· .

~ 4 10 f •

Sir) we have not ,been t:1nmindfnl of youf' greaf e~e

and kindness of those our worthy friend's" and genttem~n

lri' that suppiy of ·powd~r· and sqo't, and being" a' barrel of '
furs was 'returned in that 'ship, whereof Mr. G.arrat h'ad
the comma~d" 'wherein was betwixt tw~nty and thirty
pounds. worth, of goods shipped: ibs Colony .hath ,taken
order for the recruit~ng of tbat IQss; which we cannot
possibly get in readine~s to,send by, this ship, but Oill in
tent 'is, God 'willfng,. to sen~ b,y the next gpportunity~.

'And so with our hear~y love and respec~s to 'yourself, we
take our leave. . . ~ .

• ;,r

Subscribed,

. ~9HN. SANFO~D,. Clerk pf the Assembly.

Fro~. a Cou.tt of Co~~issioners held in,Warwick, this
.pr8Sen~ rNovember the 5th",1658.

[Colony Records.J

, The persecution of tIle Q,uakers comm~c~d in
1656, and continue'd till ,September, 1661, when an
order,wa~ received from King Charles II. requiring'
that neither capital nor corporal punis~mentsho:uld
be inflicted on. the Q,uakers~ but' that offenders
should be sent to England. For ·an account of
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these' persecutions arid of the ~ts passed- against
tb.e- ~uake~, .see Neal's History of New-,England,
vol. -I, 311".. Hutchinson,. v~l. 1, 197.. Hazard;
vol. 1, ~630~32. - Bancroft, vol. 1,. 451-458. See
also the Q,ua~er'a'ccounts, by Besse,' ~uld, 'and
Sewell. . . · - - .'

I·

The le,tter of th~ Cam~issloners·to,John Clarke,
an~ the -,preceding do~ument, '. reflect~ great credit
upon the early settlers ·o~.Rhode-Island, ~nd. show
how far 'th~y were in advance, of the o,ther Col~nies.

and· of the age in which th~y lived., .. The principl~
.of religious freedom, ,which. they cleilr~y and I con
sistently 'maintained, are now tIle rule of action
adopted'·»y all'Ch,istian sects..

, -'
• J", •

Many of 'the most :respectabl~ persons in 1tbe
polony embraced 't~le ~entimentsof the S~c.iety .of ,
'Friends, among whom was, Govern9f Qoddington,
who died amember· of that d~llomination.. 'Their
Yearly ,Meeting, unt.il his death, in 1678, w~s held
at . his house.- The first ,meeting' house of ~he

Frieri.·d$ w:aS 'erected at Newport, i'n the year 1700, '
The Yearly, Meeting for: New-Eng~an'd~ 'was' 'then
~~tablislled.at that place wp~re: it has:, ever -since
been held., ' ",
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", N? X~.-[p. 99.J

CDm1ni'ssion- to' John Olarke,' whoo' in Bngla~d,as
Agent for Rhode-Island.' '

Whereas we the Col~ny of P~vidence Plantati~ils, ill
N~w~England, having ~. fre~' Charter' of ,inc.orporation.
give~ and grant~d unto us, in, 'the natne' C?f ~ing and

:P~rliament of E~gland,.&c., bea:ring da.te An.. Dom~ one
t~ousan,d si~ hundred forty-~hree,. by 'virtue ~f wh~ch

~harter this Colony hath b~en ,di~tingui~he'd,from the
,other. Coloni~s ~n New-Et)gland) an'd, have ever si~ce, and
at t~is' time, ,maintained governm~nt ,~d. order .'in the
same 9010ny b,y adP1inist~~ing judg,ment. and.justice, ac
cording to the rules in our said· Charter prescribed: And
fur~her, w~ereas' th~re. 'llave been sundry obstr~lctions·

emer&ing, ..where~y this. C?lony (have been put to trouble
nnd charge for, t.he preservation and ~eeping inviolate
~l~o~e privileges and immunities, to 11S granted'in the' fore-,
said free Charter, whi~h 'said obstructio,ns arise from. the
claims and 6ncroa~hnients.of ne.ighJ?ors about us to and)
upon some parts Q( the traot of land,. me~~ione~, in ollr,

Gb~ter to be \vithin ~h~ bQunds of this Colony.

These are therefore to declare and make manife~t·untO'.

all tha~ may hav~l occasion to peruse and ~o~si~er,ofthese
presents, t.hat this pres~t and pri~ipal Court of this
Colony, sitting and transacting in t,h~ name -of ,his most J

" ,. I

gracious and 'loyal, Majesty Charles the second, by 't~e

grace of God ·the', most -mighty 'and potent King of En-·
gland, Scotland? France and 'Ireland,. and all t~e domi.niaDs
and, terr~tories .thereunto belonging" &c. Do by tqese
presents -make, ordain and constitll~e, desire, authorize
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and appoint, our trosty and well ~loved friend,' Mr. John
Clarke, physician., one of .the-members of this Colony, late
inhabitant of Rhode-Island,. in t~e same Colony, and now
residing in -Westminster, oUr undoubted agent,and at
torDey, to all intents and purposes, lawfully tending unto
the preservation of all and singular the privilege$, iiberties,
boundaries and immunities C?,c this eolony,t~according un-
to .the true intect and meaning of all contained in our said
Charter,' against all unlawful usurpations,. intrusions and .
claims, of any pet:son Qr persons, on any pretences, or by-'
any combination whatsoever, not doubting bu"t the same" ,

gracious~ hand of Providence, which moved the most" p(>

tent and royal power abovesaid to' give and grant us the
abov~said"free Charter~ will also stil~ ~o'ntin:ue tO,preserve
u's, in' our just rights apd privileges, by the gracious favof
of the po~er an~ royal. Majesty abovesaid, whert!unto' we
acknowledge all humble sub~ission and "loyal subjec-
tion, &c. ..

Given in toe .twelfth year' of 'the reign of our 'Sovereign
~ord, Charles the second, 'King of England, Scotland,
France and Ireland, &c.~, at the -GeneraJ CQ·1.irt holden
for the colony of Pro\ridenc~'PlantatiQns, at. Warwick,
the 18th day of O~toher An: Dom. 1?60.. , ·

To our trusfy and well belo~ed frie~d and agent, Mr.
. John Clark'e of Rhode-Island, Physician, now re;iding".

in Loudon or Westminster.' .

Ordered to be subscribed 'by the Gener;il Recorder, ,with
the seal of the C.olony. ann~xed. . .

[Colony lte~rds,J .
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No. XXI.-[p. JOO.]

the Chr;Jrter gr~~ted by King'Charles IL, July 8,
. 1663:-

CHARLES THE SECOND, by the grace of God, Kipg of En~
glanti, Scotland, -France and Ireland, Defender. of. the
Faith, &'c., to all 'to whom ,these prese'nts shilll 'come,
greeting: Whereas, we have been informed, by the hum.:.
ble petition of our trusty and well beloved subject, John
Clarke,. on' the behalf ~f Benjamin Arnold~ William Bren
ton, William" Coddington, Nicliolas .Easton, William -Boul
ston, John Porter,' J~hn Smith, Samuel Gor~on,,' John
Weeks~'RogerWillipms, ThoDiaS Olney,( Gregory Dexter,
'ohn Cogg~shail~ Joseph CI~.rke,. ~andall Holden, John
Green~, John Roome, Samuel Wililbore, William. Field.
JaDJes Barker,.Richard Tew,' Tho~as Harris,'e.nd William
Dyre; and the re'st of the purchasers and. fre'e inhabitants
of our Island -called Rhode-Island, abd the rest of the
Cololl'yof Providence Plantaiions, in the Narragansett.Bay,
in New-England, in. America, that they, pursuing, with
peaceable and loyal minds; their sober; serious and" re
ligious intentions,. of godly'edifying themselves, and ODe

anQther, in the holy Christian faith and worship, as they
were persuaded;' together with· the gaining over and con
version r;>f the poor ignorant Indian, natives, in thole parts
of America, to the sincere profession and obedience of the
same faitll and, worship, di<;l~ not onlylby the 'consent and
good encouragement of Our royal progenitors, transport
~hemselvesout of this' kingdQm of ,England into America; .

,but ~lso, since their -arrival ther~, alteI!' their fust settle-
ment amongfJt other our subjects in' those· parts, fp~ the

31
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avoiding of .discord, and those many evils which were
likely to ensu~ upon some of those our "subjects not being
able to 'be,ar, in these remot~ paris, their different appre
hensions ~n religious' conce;nnients, and in purs'uance of
the afore~aid eQds, did once again le~Ye tlleir desirable
stations, and habit~tions, apd 'with ~xcessive labor- and
travel, hazard ah4 charge, did transplant the~selyes into
the midst': of the Indian natives, who, ~ we {ire- iofortned;
are th'e most potent princes and people of all "that countr~;
where, "by the good Provide~c~ o~ God~',£romwhom the
Plant8.~lonshave taken their !1am~, UpoB ,their ,labor and
industry, they have not 'Only ~eeQ 'preserved to adm~rat~on,

but bav~ ~ncreas~dand praspeJed, ~n/d are se'ized and pos
$essed, by purchase and: CO~8ent of· the sai'd .nati.ves,. ·to
their.full cont~nt, .of su~h.la:ndst jsIands, ri\lers, harbo~s

and roads, as' are very convenient, both 'forpJ;antations,
and also for building:of J ships, supply ..af pipe-staves, and
other 'merchandise ; and which· ire very commodious, in
JD40y respects, for cQrnmerce, ·and to· accommodat~ <?ur

. southern- plantations, and may much ,advance th.e trade of
- this OUl' realm, apd greatly enlarge ,the terri~ories thereof;

they ~av~ng, b.y near neig~b~rhoodto, and friendly sgciety
with', the" gr~at. pody' of t~e N~raganset~ 'Indi~ns~ given
them enconragement, .of· their <)wn ~cord, tq subject
themselves, their people and lands, unio us; whereby, as
i~ hoped, .there.m~Y,i~,time, by the ble~sing'ofO:od upon
their endeavors, be/laid.a sure foundation 'of -hap:Rines~.to
all America: A~d whereas, i-n'their bumble' address, they
have freely declared, that- it is much.. on, their .hearts (if
they may be' permitted)' to'hold forth· a lively experiment,
that a most flourishing civil state,may st~d 'and .best be
mai~tained, and that a~ong 'our English subjects, with a
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full iib,erty'in religious'concernments; aud that true piety,
rightly grounded- upon g,ospel .prin~iples, will give the
best and greatest se~urity to sovereignty,·a:nd will lay in
the hearts of men the,strangest'obligations to true. loyalty:
Now know ye, that we, being wilJing to encourage the
h6pef~,1 undertaking of oQr said loyal ,and loving subjects;
and to s~ciIre thern in 'the free exercise and .en,joyment of
al~' their civil and ~eligiou~ right$, appertainjng to them,
as our loving subjec'ts;' anla to preserve unto them. that
liber~y, in the true Christian .faith and worship of God,
which. they have soug~t wllh sq Inuen travel, and with
peac'eable miQd~, and loyal subjection fa our royal pro-'
genitors aood ourselves, to enjoy; and b'ecause some of
the people and'inhabitants of the' ~ame Colony cannot, in
their Private opinions, cortfQrm to the ~public, exetcise of 0

religion, according to the 0 liturgy, forms' and cere~onies

of the Church of England, or take or 8ubsc~ibe' the oathQ
and articles made .and established in:- that behalf; and for
that the satne, by reason of the remote distances of those
plaees; will (as .we hope). be no breach of the ln~ity and
uniformity' establfshed in this nation: Have therefore
thought fit, and do -hereby publish, gran't,'ordain and de
clare, Tliat our-royal will and pleasure is, that'no person
,vithifi the said Colony, at B,ny time herEift~r, sl1all be at:tY
wi~e molested~ punished; disquieted"or caUed-in.questi~n,

fer any differences in opinion in matters of rel.j'gion, and
do 'not ~ct~ally distQ~b' the ci1il peace of our said·C6Iony;
but that all t:lnd,every person an'~ pe.rsons rnay;from time
to ~ime, and, at all times hereaff~r, freely and-ful1~ have
and enjoy his and their own judgmenfs and consciences,.
in matters of religious ~ncernments, thronghout the t~act

of ll;llid hereafter lnentioned. they behaving themselves
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peaceably a:nd .,quietl·y, ,and not· using this )iberly to li
centiousn~ss Eind prof~eness, ~r" to the. civil injury or
outward disturbance of oth~rs; any law, statute,: or clanse
therei~ contained, or to' be contained, us~e or custom of
this realm, 10 the oontrary hereof,. iri any .wise, notwith
stanaing.· .~nd tha~ they ,may b~ in th~ bett~r cJ1paci~y
t.o defend. thems~lves,' In t~eir jlIs~ ;rigll.ts apd liberties,
against all the·enemies.of the.Christian faith, and others,
i;n all le~pec~&, we' have. ft~ltBt3r thought fit, and at the
h~ble pe~ition of the persons afore$aid are graciously ,
pleased to. <l.eclare, ·,That tl1e,y ~hall have and ,enjoy the
benefit of our lata. act of indemnity; ,and fre~ pardon, as
the ,rest of our subjects ib other ou~ dpminions 'an~ ~~rTi

tories have.; and ·to.cr~ate.and.make'them a"body politic
or corPorate, with the· powers' ~ll~ privileges herei.nafter
men~ioned;.. And accordingly oU'r will '~d pl~asu~.e. is,~

',and .of our .espe,cial' gra:ce, -certain k~C?wledge, and ~ere

motion, we_ have ordained, c~ns~ituted ·and. declared, and
by these .pre8ents~ for us, onl.heirs and success9rs,. do or
dain, constitute a~d de~lare, That they, the ~aici'William

Brenton,. Wilii~m Coddington, Nicholas EastC?n, Benedi~t
A,rnol~, WilliaD! BQulston, John' 'Porter, Samuel Gorton,
John Smith, John Weeks, R.oger Williams, rhomas Olney,
Gregory Dexter, \John Coggesha1\, Jos~ph Cl~ke, ~an:
dail, Hol4en, John ~reene, 'John ~oome, 'Wil~iam-Dyre,
Samuel Wirdbore, ~ichard Taw,- William Field, Thomas

I H~ris, Jame~ Barker,. I R~nsborrow, , Wil-
liams, ~Q John Nickson, and all suCh others as now are,

.. 'or hereafte~ shall be, ad~ittedand mad~·.freeor.~he 'com
.'pany and society o( our Colony of Proyidence Plantations,
in the Narraganset~Bay, in New-England,~shall be, from
time to time; and, forever here~ter, ,R body corporate ~d
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politic, in'fact- 8:Jld name, by. the' n~m~ oj The G.0'Vernor
and c.ompany of .the English. Colony f!f, Rhode-Island
and 'Providence Pla~tatw1J,s, in Ne1.D-Engla~d,in Ameri
ca j and t~at, I)y ~he same name, they and their spc~essors

shan and m~y. have perpetual sllccessiol), and shall.an'd
may be persons "tl-ble ~nd:capable, in the law, to sue and
be sued, to plead, ~lld\ be.. iII1pleaded, tb answer 'and be

'answered unto, .to 4efend and. to be defende,d, in all and ~in

gular suits, c,auses" quarre)s,,~matters, actiol~S aDd thing,s,
of what, '~ind or .nature. soever; ana also to, have, take,
po~sess, aequire and pu~chase; lands,' ~ene~entsor here-
.ditaments,.or any goods .or chattels, ~nd the same to lease,
grant, demise, ali~ne, bargairr, sell and ,dispose of; at their
o~n 'will an~ ple8.sure~ as other qur .liege people, of ,t~lis

our reahn of· England, or· any. corporation or body politic
within the same,. may lawfully do. And fl~rther, t~at

they the said G~vernOr and Company, 'and their succes
sors, shall ,and, may" .forever hereafter,. ·have a common

I' seal, to serve and use for all matters, causes, things q,nd
affairs, whatsoever, of them 'and tpeir successors; and
the same' seal to alter, change, break, and.~ake hew,. from
time to tim~, at ,thejr will and pleasure, f:lS theY'shall thi~k
fit. A~d further, 'we will and ordain, aild\ ~y these
presen~s, for us, our heirs and successors, :d,o declare and
appoint,. that, for the better ..orde'ring, and managing ot..the
affairs ~lld business of the s~id Company, and their s~c

cessors, there shall he Goe Governor, one Deputy-Gov
ernor, and ten:AssistantS"f to be,' from time to time, con
stituted, elected and. chosen, out of the freeme~ of th.e
said Company, for the -time being, 'in such 'man~er ao"d
form as is' hereafter in these presents expresSe'd; which
said officers, 'Shall apply themseLves to iak~ care' for the'
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be~'disposing and" -ordering. of th~ general business and
atffairs of and concerning. the lands and .~he~editaments
hereinafter mentione~ to be grimtea,. and the plantation
thereof, and the 'goye~nJIle~t' of the people, there. And,
for. the b~tter execution of our r!lyal pleasure' berein, we
do, fGr us, our heil's 'and- successors, 'assign, name, <;on
siitnte and ,appoint the aforesaid. Benedict Arnold to be
the-first ~nd prese~t Governor of the 'said Company, '~d

th~ said William Brenton to be "the Deputy-Go'vernor, and
the saiq Willi~m'Boulston; John Porter, Roger Williams,
Thomas Olney~ lobn Smith, John- Gr~ene, John C.ogges~

hall, James Barker, William Field, "Bud Joseph Clarke;
to be the ten present Assistants l>f ihe ~aid 'Company, to
contin~e in the said sev~ral offices, respectively,'u~til the
first . Wednesday which shall be in th'e .month C?f May
now n~xt ~olning. And- further, we wiU, ~nd' by these
presents, for us, our heirs and successors; do ordain and
grant, that the 'Go~ernar' o( the said CQDlpa~y, "for the
time -being~ or, ,in his absence,.by occasion of sickness, or

,. otherwise, by his leat-e ~nd permission, ,the peputy-Gov-,
ernOl, for the time being, shall and may, from ~time to
time, llpon.all·oc~asions;g~ve order for the'assembllng of
the said Company, and can.ing them together, to consult
and adiise of the business and affairs of the said Co~pariy.

And that forever'hereafter, twice in every ~year, that i~ to
say~ ob .every first Wednesday'in the month of May, and
on every last' Wednesday in October, or oftener, in case

r

it 'shall be requisite, the 'Assistants, and such of' the free-
men of the said- Oot;npany, not exceedin~ six persons for
N~wport; four per~ons for each of the respective towns of
Provideilc~, Ports~oiittt and ,Warwick, .~nd two persons
for each other place, town or'city, who shall- be~ from time
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to time, thereunto elec~ed or deputed by the major part·
of the freemen of the respective ~owns or places for whieh
they shall be so elected or deputed, shall have' a gen!3ni1
meeting 9f assembly,. then and there to consult, advise
and determine, in and about th~ affairs and business of th~
said ComPany and Plantations. And further, we do, 9f
our' especial grace, certain knowledge, ~d mere motion,
'give and grant unto the said, Governor and Cottlp~ny of
the English CoJony of Rhode-~$land an4 Pro,:idence
Phlntations, in New-England, in America,' and their suc
cessors, that the 'Governor, or, ·in his absence, or by his
permission, the· Deputy-Governor of the said ·CompanY: .
for t~e time be\ng, the Assistants, and such of the free
men of the said Co~panyas shall be so as aforesaid elected
or depu.ted; or so many of them as shall be present at such
meeting or assembly, as aforesaid, shall be called the
General-Assembly'; and that.they, or the greatest part of
them then present,'. whereof the Governor or D~puty-Gov
ernor, and six of. the Assistants; at least tal be seven, shall
h~v.e" and have hel,eby given and granted unto them, full
po\\!er and au~~rity, from time' to .ti·me, and at all times
hereafter, to appoint, alter and change, 'such'days, times
and places of meeting and General Assembly, as they
shall· think fit; and to choos~, nominate and appoini, such
and so many other persons ·as they .shall ,think fit1· an4
shall' be, willing to ~ccep,t tlle same, to be free, of the said
Company and body politic, and them into th~ same to
admit; and to elect and cons~itotesucll pffiqes and otficersr

arid· to grant such needfulcomm~ssions,as'they shalJ think
"fit and requisite, for the ordering, managing and despatch
ing of the affairs of the said Governor and Company, arid
their succesSors; and, fro~ time to time, to make, ordainr
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eons~itute or repeal, such laws, :statutes, orders and ()rdi..
nance~, fonns and ceremonies of government and m~is~.

tracy, as to them shall seem meet, for the good and wel-'
J~e af the said ,Coinpany1 and for the government and
o~eringof the lands and hereditaments, herei,nafter men
tioned .to be g;ranted, and of the people that do, or at any I

time hereafter shall, 'inhabit or be within the same; so Q.S

such laws, o~dinances and 'constltlltionl, 80 made, be not
contrary and.' repugnant un~o,.but, as near 3S may be,
agreeable. to the laws .o( thi~ our· realm ,oC England; con
sidering the natur~ 'and constitution of the place and peQ-l
pie ~here ; \ and also to appoint, older and direct, erect and
·settle, S11~h places and courts of juri~diction, for: the he~-

iqg and ~ d~termini~g of all actions, cases, matt~rs and
things, 'happening wjthin t~e said Colony and Plantation, .

"and 'Yhich sh~ll be in dispute,. and depending there, 89
they sh-all think fit; and also to di~tinguish and set forth
the seve~al.namesand titl~s, duti.e~, .powers and limits, .of
each court, offic'e an~ officer, superior and inferior; and
also to contrive and appoint such (Qnn$' of oath.$ and at
tes.tations; not repugnant, but, as near~may be, agreeable;
as afores~id, to the laws an~ statutes of this our realm, 8S

are convenient and requisite, with respect to the due ~d

~inist~ation'of justice, and ~ue\ execution aDd dis~harge
of all offices and places of tru.st by tpe persons that shall
"be therein concerned; and also to reg-plate and order- the
way and ,manner Qf all .elections ,'to -offices -and places' of
trUst, an~ to presori~e, lim:it and distinguish the nU1nbera
and boundS of all-places, towns or cities, within the limits
and bounds herein~ter mentioned, and not herein' par
ticularly named, who have, or shall hav~, the Power of
electing and sending of freemen to the said .General As-
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sembly; and a1so to order,direct and anthorize the im..
posing of lawful and'reasonable fines, mul~ts,- iRlpri~n ..
ments, and, executing other punishments; peclinitary ,and
corporal, upon offenders aqd delinquents, according to the
cour~ of. other corporation$ within this our kingdom of
England; and again to alte~, revoke; annl:11 or pardon,
under their CGmmon seal, or otherwise, such fines, r.nulcts,
imprisonments, sent~nee~;jridgment8 and conde~natioDS,

as shall' be thotigh~ fit.; and· to direct, r~le, 'order' and dis·
pose of, all other mattars .and thing~, and particularly that
which relates to the making of purchases pf the native
Indians, as to them ·shall seem' meet; 'whereby our"said.1 . I

. ~ople and inhabitants, in the said Plant~~iens, mar be ~
relig~ou8lYJ peaceably: and civilly governed, as that, by
their good life -and orderly conversation, they may win
and invite the'native Indians ofolthe country to-the knowl
edge an,d obedience of the only true G~diand Saviour of
mankind; 'willing, commanding and requiring, pnd' by
these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, 'ordaining
and appbin~ing,. that all such laws,' statutes, orders and or-,

, dinances, instructions, impOsitions and directions, as shall
be- so made by 'the GoverilcJr, Deputy-Governor, Assistants
and freeme~, or such numbeJ; of them as aforesaid, and
published in writing; under their common s~al, shall be
carefully and duly observed, kept, performed and· Pllt in '
execution, according. to the trne intent aDd mea~ing-of

the same: And these our letters patent, or .the duplicate
or exemp~i1icati~n thereof, shall be 'to .all and every such
officers, superior an4· inferior, from time to time, fo~ the
putting of the Same, orders, laws; statutes, ordiDaI)C~8, in
structions aDd directions,. in' due execution,' against us,
our heirs and successors,. a sufficieht' w:arrant and dis-

32
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charge. And further,' our will atid pleasure is, ali~ we
do hereby, f for u~; ·our· heirs and 'successors, establish and
o~in, t~at .yearly, once in the 'year,. forever hereafter,
namely, the afOfesaid ,WedJaesday .in: May, and at the
town of Newport" or eISewhere,.if·urgent occasion do .re
quire, the q.ov:ernor, Deputy-Governor and Assist~tsof
the said Company, ·and other o1ficers of the said'Com~y,
or such of them ~s the General Asse~bly·sbalrthInk fit,
shall he, in the said General' Court or Assembly to be
held from that day or time', newly chosen for the year en
suing, by ~uch greater part of the{ said Companj-, for the
time being', ·as.:hall 1>6 the~ and, t'here present j' and if it
shall happen that, the lprese.nt Governor, Deputy-Govern,or
and Assistants, by tb:ese presents. aPPQinted, .ar any such
as shall hereafter be new;ly chosen 'into their rooms,' or
any of them,; or 'any other the officers of the said Com
pany~' shall die or be removed from, his or their several
ofices or places; befor~ the said general day of election,
(w.hom' we do hereby. declare,' lor any misdemeanor or 4e
fa~lt, to be removable by' the Go~ernor,'Assistants and
Company, or such, greater part of them, ih any of the said
public courts, to he a~sembled as afore~ald,) that then, ana
in every such case, i~ shall an~'may be lawful .~o and for
~he' saId Governor, Deputy·,Governor.; Assistants and Com
pany afo:resaid, or such greater part of them, so to -be as
sembled as is. a.foresaid, in' any their assemblie~,. to pro
c~ed to a new,election of one or more of. their Qomp&ny,
'in,'the room or ~lace,· rooms or piaces, of suc~ officer.or
officers, sO'dying or remO,ved, according to thei~ discretions; .
arid immedia~ely upon 'and 8.fter sueh election or ~lections

made of such Governor, Deputy-Governor, Assistant or
t •

Assistants,·or ,nOy other o1licer of the said CompariYt in
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manner and form aforesaid, the authority, office'and power,
before given to the former Governor, Deputy-Governor,
and other officer and officers, so removed, in whose stead
and place new shall be.chosen, shall, as to him and them,
and every of them" respe9tively, cease and determine:
PrOfJ'idet!,- sIUJays', and Ot1~ "will and pleasure, is, that as

. 'Well such as. are by these presents apPointed to be the
present .GovernQr, DepJlty-Governor and Assistants, of the
said" C~mpa.Iiy, as thase that shall succeed them, and all
ottter officers' to be appointed' and ch~sen as aforesaid,
shall, ~fore the undertaking the' execution of the sai~

offices .and places res~ctivelr, give their solemn engage
ment, by ~ath"or-otherwise1for'the due and faithful per
formance 'of their dutie~ in their several offices and places,
before such person or ·persons as are by' th~se presents .
hereaft~r appointed to take· and receive the same, that is.
to say': the said BE;nedict. ArnoldI, .who is hereinbefore
nominated ,and appointed the present Gov~rnorof the .said

I Company, shall giv~ the, aforesaid engllgem,ent before
William Brenton, or any two of th~ said .Assistan~s of the
said Com.paoy; unto wh6~ we do by' these presents give
full power and authority to require and receive· the sam~,;

arid the said- William Brentpn,.· -who '·ishereby before
Dominated. and appointed the- present Deputy-GoverIior of
the said Company, shall give' th~ afotesaid engagement
'before the sajd Benedict Arnold, or any two of the As
8i~tants of ~he 'said Company; unto whom we do by these
presQnts,give full pqw-e~ and authority to req~ire and re-

,ceive the sa~e; and the said William Bou~ston', ~9hl1

Porter, Roger WilliaI¥ls,' .Tpomas. fOlney, John Smith,
John Greene, JohR Coggeshall,. James Barker, William
F!eld, and Joseph Clarke, who are ,hereinbefore 'nominated
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and. appointed the present Assistants of~the said 9ompany,
shalf gfve th~' said ,engagement to their officers and places
respectively belonging, before ·"th~ ·said Benedict. Arnold
and William Brenton, or one of them'; to whom~res~c
tively VIe ~o llere'by give'full power and .authority to re
quire, admInister or rec~ive the same: and further, o~r

will an~ pleasure is, that all and every ot~er'future. Gov
ernor or Deputy-qovemor, to be elected an«J chosen by
virtue of these:' preSents, shall giv~...the sai~ ,engagement
before .two or more of the said Assistants of the said Com
pany for the, time being; unto whom we Q.o by these
presents give full power and authority to require, admin
ister or r~ceive the same; and the said Assistants, and
every of them, and ~l,and ev~ry other ~fficer or officers
to .be ~ereafter elected and chosen by v!rtue of these
presents, 'from time. to time, shall give,thf) like engage
ments, to their, offices and places respectively belonging,
before the Governor or Deputy-Governor for the time be
ing; ~nto which' said Governor~ or Depl1ty-GoYemor, we
do by these presen~s give full power and authority to re
quire, administer or receive the ~me accordingly. And
we dB likewise, for ,US; our heirs and successors, give and
grant u"nto'ihe Said Governor and Company, and their
successors, by these presents,.th"at, fo~the more peaceabl~

and orde,ly.govemment of the said Plantations, it shall
and may .be lawful for' the Governor, Deput.y-Governor,
Assistants, ..and all other officers' and ministers of the said
Company, in the adniinistrat~on of justice, and exercise
of government, in the said Plantations, to use, exercise,
and put in .execution, such methods,- rules, orders and di
rections, not being ~ontrary or repugnant tQ the laws\and
statutes of'this our realpl, as. have been heretofore given,
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used' and aCCllstomed, in such cases respectively., to be
pat in practice, until at the next, or some other Gene~al

Assembly, 8~ial provision. shall be m~de and ordained in
the'cases aforeSaid. And we do further, for us, lour heirs
and 8Uc~~ssors, give and grant· unto the said Governor .

.and Company,' and their successors, by r these -presents,
that it .shall an~ may .be .lawful to and for the said Gov
ernor; or in his absence, the Deputy-Governor, and major
part of the"said. Assistants, {or the time being, ~t any time
~h~n the said General Assembly is no~ sitting, to nomi
nate,. appoint, and constitute; such ..and so many com
m~ers; governors and military officers, as to them shall
seem reqiIisite, for the leading, cond~cting and training
up "the inhabitants ofthe said Plantations ,n martial affairs,
and for the defence and safeguard of tne said Plantations;
and that it shall an~ may be lawful to and for' all and
every such commander, governor arid milituy.officer, that
shall be so as aforesaid," or by the Governor, or, in hrs ab
sence, the Deputy-Governor, and six of~he said Assistants,
and major part of the fr.eemen of the said Company present
-at any General Assemblies, nominated, appointed and con.,
~ituted, according -to t,he tenor o( his and iheir respective'
commissions and direetions, to assemble, exercise in arms,
martial array, laud put in warlike 'posture, th~ inhabit"ants
of the said Colony, for 'theil' sp~cial defence and safety;
and to lead and conduct the said inhabitants, and to en
counter, expulse, expel and' resist, by force of arms, as
well· by sea- as by land, and also to kill, slay and destroy,
by all fitting ways, enterprises. and means -whatsoeyer, all
and every such person or persons as shaU, at any time
bereafter, attempt or enterprise the destruction, ·invasion.,
detriment or annoyance of the said inhabitants or Plan~-
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tions; and to 'use and exercise the Jaw'martial in such
cas~s only as occasion shall necessarily require,;, and to
take or surprise, by all ways and means whatsoever, all
and every such person wid persons, with their ship or
ships, ,armor,. ammunition, or other goods of such persons

I as shal~, in ,hostile manner, invade or attempt the defeat
ing of the said Plantation, or the hurt of t~e said 'Com
pany and inhabitants'; and·, upon just causes, to invade
and destroy the native Indians, or" other enetnies of the
said Colony. , Nevertheless, our :will and pleasure is, and

. we do hereby declare .to the rest ·of our Colonies in New
England, th.at it shall not b,e lawful for this our Colony
of Rhode-Island'and Providep-ce Plantations, in~merica,

. in New-England, to in,vade the natives inhabiting within
the l>ounds and limits of their said· Colonies, witho:ut the
knowledge and consent of the said other Colonies. And
it is hereby declared, 'th~t it; shall not be lawful to or for

, the rest of .the Colonies to invade or, molest the native In
dia!)s,' or any ot~er inha~itants, ~~babj~ing within the
bounds arid limit,S hereafter mentioned, (they having sub
jected themselves- unto us, aDd being by 'I1S taken into
oUf special protection,) 'Yithout the knowledge -and con
sent of the Governor and Company of 'our' Colony of
Rhode-Island and Providence Plastations. Also our will
and pleasure· is, and we do hereby declare unto all Christian
Kings, Princes and Sta·tes, that if any Person, which shall
hereafter' be of the said Company or Plantation, or any
other,. ~y appointment of the said Goy-erDor and Corppany
(or the time being, shall,' at any tima or times 'hereafter,
ro]) or spoil, by sea or land, or do any hurt or unlawful
hostility to any bf the s~bjects of us, our h~~rs 'or succes
SOlS, or any of the subjects of any Prince or State, being. . .
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then in .league with .us, our heirs or sllecessols, upon.com~
plai~t of such i~jury done to any such Prin~e' or State, or
their_ snbjeots,. we" our heirs and succ'es'sors,' will make
open proclamati9n within ~y parts ef our·realm of En~

gl~hd, fit for that purpose, that the PersoJ;l-'Of persons .com-:
mitting any ~uch robbery or spoil.shall, 'Vi£hin .'th'e time
limited ,by such proclamation,. make ,full restitution or
'satisfaction of all such injuries, done or committedr, so 8S
the said Prince, or others so complaining, may be fully
satisfied' and c9nte)lte4; and, if the said person ~r persons
who shall commit any sucB robbe~y o~ spoil, shall 'not
make satisfaction, accordingly, wit~in such time, so to be
'li~ited, that then we,. our b.eirs and" successors, will 'put
such person or persons out of our alleg~ance.and protection;;
and ~hat then it, shall and· may 'be lawful and free for ail
Princes.or others, to prosecute, ,vith hostility, such of-,
fenders,' and every of them, ~heir and every of their, pro
curers, aiders, abettors- and ~ounsellors, in that 'behalf:
Pro.'Oided also, and '01.1T express' will and pleasure is, and .
we- do~ by these presents; for .us, our heirs and successors,.
ordain and" appoint~ that' .t~ese presents l'shall not, in any
mat:l0er, hinder any of our loving subjects, wha:t.soeverr
from llsing.and exercising the ~ trade ~f fishing npon the
ooas.t of. New-England, ill 'America-; but that they, and
every or any of them, -shall "hElve full and free power aDd
liberty to' co~tinue and'use t,he trade of fishing uPon the

. said coa$t, ~n any of the seas thereunto .adjoining, or any
arms of. the seas~ or ::;alt ,~ater, rivers and creeks, where .
~hey have bee~ aecustomE'd~t(;) fis~; and to' ~uiJd and se~

- upon the waste land, belo11ging to .the said Col~DY' and
?lan~ations, such wharv;eS,· stages- Qnd', 'work-~ouses, a~

sh~l be necessary fo~ tile salting, drying and keeping of
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their fish, to be taken' or gotten upon that coast. ~nd

further, for the encouragement of the inhabitants of our
said Qolony of· Providence Plantations to set upon the
business of taking ~hale8, it shall be lawful for them, o~
any of 'thein, having s~mck whale, dubertus, or other
great fish, it el them to pursue untp any part of that coast,
and into any bay, river, coy-e, creek or shore, .belonging
thereto, ~d it or ~hem, 'upon the said coast, or in toe said
bay, river,cove, creek ar shore, belonging thereto, to'kill
and order for the best advantage, without molestation,
they making no wilful waste or spoil; any thing in these
presents ~ontained, or any other matter or thing, to the
contraty notwithstanding. A.nd further also, We"are gra
ciously pleaseq, and do hereby declare, that if any of the
inhabitants, of our said Colony do set upon the planting of
vineyards (th~ soil and' clil!late bQth seeming naturally to
concur to the pr.oduction of wines) or be inQustrious in"
the discovery-of fishing b8J')ks, in orabout the saidColony,
we will, from tirpe ~o 'time, give and allow all due and
fitting encouragement t~erein, as to others in cases of like
nature. ,And further, of our more -ample grac.e, ce~tain

- knowledge, and mere motion, we have given' and granted,
- ' and by these presents, for us, 'our beirs an«;l suc,cessors, aa

give,and ..grant unto the said Governor and Company of
~he English Colony of Rbode-I'sland llnd 'ProviDence
Plantations, in the Narragansett 'Bay; in New-England, 10:

'America, and' to every inhabit~~t there, and to every
person a~d persons tmding thither, and to every such
person Qt!- persons as are or shall be free of the sai,d Colony,

· full'power and authority, from time' t.o time, and at all
times, hereafter, to take; ship, transpot:t and carry awayJ"

out of any of our realms and dominions, for and- towards.

_~I
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the 'plantation and d~fe'nce of the .said Colony, such and
so many of o~r loving subj~c·ts and strangers a~ shall or
will willingly accompany t~em in and to their said Colony
and Plantation; exc~pt suc,h person or persons as. are or
shall be therein restraiped. by us, our heirs and successors,
or any law or 'statute of this realm: and also to ship and
transport ~11 and al"'man~erof goods, chattel~, merchan
dises, and other things whatsoever, that' are or shall be
useful or necessary for the said Plantat~oriS', and defence
'thereof; and, usually transpbr~ed;·and,· not .' proh'ibited by
any law or statute· of this our realm·;. yielding and paying
unt9 us, our heirs and successors, such the dutie~, cus-;.
toms and subsidies, as' are ·or ought to De paid or' payable
for the same, And further, our 'will and' pleas~re is,
and· we do, fdr us, 'our heirs and su~cessors, ordain,~de
clare' and gr8Dt~ I unto the said Governor and· Company,
and their succeSSOI.s, that· all and every the subjects of US, .
our heirs and successors, whi~h are aiready pianted and
settled within our said .Colony 'of 'Provide~ce ,Plant~tions,

or which shall heretlfter go to inhabit within the said
Colony, and all and every of their c~ildren} ~hich have' '
been born ther~, 9r which shall, happen hereafter to .be
b9rn there, or 'On the sea, going, thithel,", or returning ,from..
thence, shall have and enjoy I all -liberties and immunities
of free and natural subjects within any the domini~nsof
Ug, our beirs or successors, ·to all intents, constructions and
purposes, what'soever, as If they"an~ every o( them, we~e
born within the '~ealm of England.. And further, :know
ye, t~at we, of our more.' abundant .gr~e, certain knowl
edgf) and mere motion, have given, granted and confirmed,
and, by these ·presents, for. us, our heirs and successors,
do give, . grant and confirm) uuto the. said· Governor and

33
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Company, and their successors, all that part of our do
minions in New-England, in America, containing the Na..
hantick an~ Nanhyganset, Q1ias,Narragansett Bay, and
countries and parts adjacent, bounded on the west, or
westerly, to the middle or channel -of a river there,' com
mo~ly called and known by the-name of Pawcat~ck,aJias
Pawcawt~ck. river, ~nd so along the said river, as the
greater or middle stream thereof reacheih or lies u'p into
the north. co~ntry, nort~ward, unto the head thereof, and
from thel~c'e, by a str~t line drawn due north, until it
meets with the south line of the Massachusetts Colony;
and Dn the north, or northerly', by- ~th'e afor~said.south or
southerly line of th~ M~sachuset.ts.Colonyor Plantation;
~d extending towards the east,' or e~wardly, three EIl
glish miles t~ the east and nprth-east 'Qf the ,most ,eastern
a~d north~astern parts of the aforesaid Narr~ansett Bay,
as the said bay lyet~'or extendeth itself from.. the -ocean
on the south, or southwardly, unto the mouth of the river
whiC;h runneth towards the town of Providence, aQd frl'm
tllence along the eastwardly side' or bank of th~ said river
(higher called by the name of Se~cunck river) up to the
falls called· Pat~ckett falls,' being the most .westwardly
line of Plymoutll Colony, and,so from the·said falls, in a
.strait line, du~ .north, uptil it meet with the afore~aidline
. of the Massacl!usetts CQlony; and bounded o~ the south
by th~ ocean': and" in particular, the' lands belonging to
the towns of Providence,"Pawtuxet; War~ick,'Misquain
macocli, alias Pawcatuck, and the rest upon the main land
in the tract aforesai~t together with Rhode,",Island, Block
Island, arid all the rest of the islands and banks in the Nar
raganset~ Bay,' and borderiiIg 'upon the coast of· the tract
aforesaid, (Fisher's ~81and only excepted,) together with

I
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all finn lands, soils, groundsihavens, ports, livers, waters,
fishings t mines royal, and all other miDe~, ~ine~ls,

precious stones" quarries, woods," wood-grotlods; rocks,
slates, and all and singular other c·ommodities,'ju.risdictions,
loyalties, privileges, franchises,_ prehe~inel\ces and here
ditaments, whatsoever, within'the' Said. tract,' bounds, lan4s
~d i~ands, aforesaid, or to- them or ~y of them be~oDg-

. ing, or in any' wise -appertaining: to have and to'!t0"!l the
samet unto the said Governor and Cdinpany.~ and 'their
s~ecessors, forever, upon trust, {or the use ,and ben~fit of
themselves, and their associa~es; .freemen ,of the. said
Colony, their heirs and assigns, to be holden of 11S, aur
'heirs aqd successor's, 'as ()f the Manor, of East-Greenwich,
i~ our county of Kent, in free ,.and common soccage, and
not i~ capite, nor by knight service; .yielding and paying
therefor, to' us, our 'heirs an~ successors, only the' fifth
parl of all the ore of gold and 6ilver" which, fro~ time to
time,.and at all times hereafter, shall be there gotten, had,
or obtained, in lieu and satisfaction of all services, duties"
fin~s, forfeitures, made or to be made, claims,and demands
whatsoever, to be to us,' our heirs or successors; therefor '
or thereout rendered, made, or paid, any grant, or clause
in a late 'grant, to the' Governor and Company of Con
necticut "Oolon.y, in America, to the contrary' thereof in
any wise .no~withstanding; the afOresaid Pawcatuck river
ha~ing been yielded, after ,mllch debate, for the 'fixed an4
certain bounds between these our smd: Colonies, by the
agents thereof; ~ho have als~ agreed, that. the said Paw..
eatuck river shallb~ also called aUas Norrogansett' or Nar
r~gansett, river; and, 'to prevent future' disputes, that
otherwise might arise there~y,. forever hereafter ,shall be
construed~ deemed and t~keJ1 to 'be th'e Narrogansett river
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in our late grant to. Copnecticut Colony m~ntioDed as t~e

easterly bountls of that Colony. And further, our will
and pleasure is, that in all matters of ,pU;blic controversy,
which.may fallout between our Colony of P~ovidellce

Plantations, and the res~ of our ColonIes in New-England,
i~ shall and may be lawful to ~d for .the\Gove~nor and
Company of the said Colo~yof Providen.ce Plantations, to
make' their .appeals therein t~ US~ o~r heirs and successors,
(or redress in such cases) within this our realm of En
gland: :and that it shall be lawfu,l to ' and for the inhabi
tants -of the said Colony of Providence Plantations, with-
,out let' or inoles~ation,. to, pass and repass, with freedom,
into· ane!, through 'the rest of the. En~li~h Colonies, upon
their lawful and civil oc~asions,~and.to converse, an~ hold
eomiIl-erce and trade; wit.h such of the inhabi~tsof our
other English ·Colonies.~ s.hall, be willing to admit them
thereunto, they beha:ving thems~JYes peaceably among
them; any act, clause, or sentence, in any of: the said

. Colonies provided, or that sh~ll be provided, to the con
'trary in any wise ~otwithstanding. I And Jastly, we do,
fo.r us, oor' heirs and successors, ordain and·grant unto the
8a~d Governor, and Company, ~d their successors, by
these praseRts; that these our lett~rs patent shall be firm, .
good, effectual, and available in all things in ~he law, to all
intents, constructions and purposes wQatsoever, acc~rding

~o onr true intent and meaning hereinbefore declared; 'and
shall be con~trued, reputed and .adjudge4 in ~l casel most·
favorably on the behalf, and for the best benefit and be
ho~f, of ~h~ said Governor ana Company, and their' suc
«lessors; althol1gh expres~ mentjon of the trUe' yearly
value or certainty of the p~emises, or any of them, or of

.any .(),thet gifts or grants' by us, or ~y any of our progeni.
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-tors or predecessors, he,etefore made to the said Governor
and Companv of the English Coiony of Rhode-Island ind
Providence" Plantations, in the Narragansett Bay, New
.E~gland, in America, in these pres~nts is Dot 'made" or
any statute, act, Qrdinance, provision, pr~clamation or·re
striction, heretofore had, lIJ.ade, enacted, ordained or pro
vided, or any other matter, cause or thing whatsoe"ter, to
the 'co~trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. In
witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be
made patent. Witness ourself at Westminster, the eighth
day of July, in the fifteenth year of'our reign. .

By the King: HOWARD.

The above Charter has been copied fr~m tile
Laws of the State. of $hoile-Island, publislled in
1822, uQ.der the superip.tenden,ce of the lIon. Henry

. Bowe'n, Secreta~y of the State~ and,'compared with
tl1e original. Some of the copies, in o~ller publi..
cations, are incort~ct. A persuasion that compara
tively few o~ our citizens posses,s an :accurate·copy
of this document, which is 'distinguished for its en
larged 'and enlightened principles of civil and re
ligious freedom,' and which continues still to be ~he

f1;1ndamen.ta:I law o,f the State, ~as induced its in-'
sertion in this volume.

The Charter was obtained at a~ auspicious mo
ment, whe~ Charles II., having recently ascended
'the throne, was not disposed to deny fav~rs to any
of his subjects: B'y this Charter all the powers of
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govemment were 'conferred upon the Colony, the
King n~t having reserved to himself the I right of
revising it~ proceedings. _ At· rio other period,
probabiy, could such extensive privileges have"
been obtained. ' ' ,

No. XXII.

Decision of Carr, &c., relative to lJfistjuamacock.

'We, by 'the ~~~r given us by his 'Majesty's commis
'sion, having hear4 th~ complaints of some of his Maj~~ty's

subjects, purchasers of certain lands called Misquamacock,
lying on the eastern side of Pawc8:tu~k river, an"d having
like\vise heard all the pretences of those ,by whom they
have suffered great oppress~ons, and considering 'the

. grounds from whence the~e differences and injuries have
proceeded; and endea~oring to prevent the like for the
future, do declare, that no eolony hath any just right to
dispose of ·,any· lands, conquered from the natives, unless
both, the ca~'se of that co'nquest be just1 and the l~ds lie
within those bonnds which 'the· King by his charter 'hath
give~ .it, -l!0r :.to exercise any authority bey~ild those
bounds; which we desire all his "Majesty's subjects to
take notice of for the future, l~st they incur his Majesty's
displeasure, and suffef a deserveq p~nishment. We like
wfse declare, 'that all those gifts or grants of any lands,.
lying on th~ .eastern side o~~Pa~catuck river, and ~ north
line drawn to the Massachusetts, from the midst ·of the
ford, near to Thomas Sh~w's house, and in the King's
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Province, made by his ,Majesty's Colony of the Massachu
setts, to any person :whatsoever,. or by. that usurped au
thority called the United Colonies, to. be void". And ~e
11e~eby command all SIICh as are therein concer~d to re
move themselves and their. go~ds. (rom the said lands, be
fore the nine and twentieth day of"-September next. In '
the mean time, neither hindering/the Pequot Indians from
planting there this summer, nor those, of the King's l

. Province, who are the purchasers,. from improving .the .
s~me, as they will an~wer. the contrary. ~iven un~er

. our'hands and seals, a·t War~ick, APfil 4th. 1665.
ROBERT CARR,' [L: S.]
GEORGE CARTWRiGHT, [L. S~]

SAMUEL MAVERICK, [L. S..]
[Colony Records.]

No. XXIII.,

CommissionfrO!m Carr, &c., 1665.

Whereas, by the authority :given us by his sacred
Majesty, 'our dre.ad. Sovereign, to provide for the peace
and' safety of all his Colonies here 10 America, an'd' in a
more especial manner for that part of it calied t~e Nar~

ragansett country, and by his Majesty commanded now to
be called the K i~g's Province : We did~ by commission
under our hands and seals, dated at Petaqumskocte March
the.twentieth 1664, appoi~\, auth~ri~e;and in his·Majesty's
name require, Benedict Arnold, William Brenton, Esquires,
John Coggeshall, James Barkei', Joseph Clarke, William
Field, Thomas Olney, Roger Williams', William ·Bau)ston,
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John Sanford, Randall HowldoD, Walter Todd, John
Porter and John Greene, Gentlemen, to exe'rcise the power
and authority of Justices of i'he. peace or magistrates,
throughout the whole compass of this his Majesty's
Province, ,and tf:l do whatso~vef tl1ey think besi for the
peace and safety of the said.Province, and as ne~ as' they

I c~n to the ~nglish laws, ti.ll his" Majesty's pleasure 'be
farther known ~erf}in; 'and in matters o~ great,er' conse
quence, any s~v~n ~f them, whereof the Governor or
Deputy Governor sha:l1 be one, shall be 'a Court to deter'"

. mine any business: .Our intent and mea~ing 'Yas and is;
that the S3rid cbmmission should be no long~r in force,
than until the 3d. of May n~xt, and ~hat th~n and thence
forward, the Go~erno~ and rieputy G,overnor; and all the
Assistants for the time being of his Majesty's Colony of'
Rhode-Island &c. -shall be Justices' of the peac~. And
therefore by the power given us frotn his Majesty, ·we
order and appoint the G~vel"nor and Deputy Governor,
and all the A~sistat1ts of the" ,said Colony, fOI the time
being, to be and to exercise the authority of JUstices of
the. peace in this tke ,King's Provinc~,and t~' CIo whatever
they think best for the peace and safety of the said Prov
ince, and' as near as they can, to the English laws, till his
Majesty's, pleasure 'be fartbe'r known therein'; and in
matters rof greater consequence, any seven of them, where
of the Governor or Deputy Governoz shall be one, shalJ .
be a Court to',determine any business. Given under our
hands and seals, at' W~rwick, April 8th. 16~5.

,ROBERT CARR, [IJ. S.]
GEORGE CARTWRIGHT, [L. S.]

. SAMUEL MAVERICK, . [L. S.J
. [Colony Records.I
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No. XXIV.-,[p" 120.]

episcopal Clturclt.

The following account of' the 'establjshment of
the Episcopal Church in Rhode-Island is' take~
fram an' historical a'ccount of the "Society for the
propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts; by
David Humphries, D. D" Secretar~ to the Sosiety,
LondoJ;l, 1730." , ."

"In September 1702, the Church-wardens of Rhode
Island, wrote to the Society, 'That-they cannot forbear
expressing their great joy in being under.the patronage of
so honorable a Corporation, through whose pious en
deavors,. with God's assistance, the Church of England
hath so fair a prospect of·i!ourishing in those remote parts
of the w-orld, and among the rest of ller sm'all branches,
theirs also in Rhode-Island: That though it- is not- four
years since they began to assemble themselves together
to worship God after the manner of the Church of En
gland, yet hav~ they built them a church? finished all
on the' outside, and the inside i~·pewed well,' though 'not
beautiful; and whatsoever favors the Society -shall be
stow upon them towards' the promoting of their Church,
shall be received with 'the humblest,- gratitude, and
seconded with the utmost of their abilities.' p~ 61, 62"

" The Societ,y resolved ·to send a Missionary hither,
both on account _of their being the first, Jlnd also a nume
rous people, settled on a flourishing Island. The Rev.
Mr. Hooyman was appointed i~ 1704. He discparged

34
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the duties of his mission with great dilige~ce. p. 318, 319.
He represented ~so very earnestly to the Society, tile
want of a Missionary at a town called Providence, abqut
thirty miJes from Newport, a place very considerable for
the nuntber of its inhab.itants. The Society appointed
~n the next year (~723) the Rev. Mr. Pigot Missionary
there. 'Besides the faithful discharge of his duty at his
own station, .Mr. Ho~yman h~t~ been farther instru
mental in g&:tbering seteral congr~gationsat Naragansett,
Tiverton, Freetown, and at the above mentioned place,
Providen~e. p. 320, 321.

" ~he people o( Naragansett county (~orth-l{ingston)

made application to the Bishop of London, about the year
1707, for a Missionary, and built a church soon after by
the voluntary contributions of i~s inhabi.tants. In the
fe,ar 1717, the Society appointed the Rev. Mr.. Guy to
that place'; ,he arrived. there soon after, and entered upon
his mission with much zeal. He ren;Joved to. South
carolina, in 1719. The Rev. Mr. M'cSparran :was ap
pointed Missionary there in. 1720" p. 324, 326.

. " T~e chief ,inhabitants of Bristol, in the year 1720,
wrote very e,arnest letters to the aishop of London' and to
the Societ~, for a Minister of the Church of England,
and promised to build a church. The Rev. Mr. Orrem
was &el;lt Missionary here in 1722. Mr. Orrem gained the
esteeD) and affection of the people very 'much, and pro
ceeded in his mission with success." p. 331, 332.
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No. XXV.-[p. 126.]

" . Philip,'s Jfar.

On the 29th of Marc·h, 1676, a large body of In
dians attacked Providence and burned more than
thirty Douses in the north part of the town, in one
of which were the town recdrds~ They were saved
by being thrown into the Mooshausick; from·the~ce

they were afterwa~ds taj{en, though much injured,
and sent to Newport for safe keeping, where they
remained during the remainder of t~e w~r. I

Philip's War lasted more than a year, and was
the most distressing perio4 that New-England had
ever seen, and threatened the total extirpation of
her colonies. A.bout six hundred men', the Bower
of her stI:ength., fellm battle or were butchered.by
the savages. In Massachusetts, Plymouth and
Rhode-Island, twelve or thirteen towns w~re utterly
destroyed.. About six hundred dwelling houses
were bumed; a heavy debt was contracted, and. a
vast amount of propertf destroyed. There we~e

few families who did·not lose some belov~d relative
in this calamitous war, and a general gl~m spread
t~~rough the country. .
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No. XXVi.

.A. list cif the ~ P1~esidents cif the Colony cif R/tode
Isla'lUl and Providence Plantations, under the
first Patent i and cif the Governors, under the
Becond Charter," collected from th~ State Records.

Presidents under the first Patent.
1647 John Coggeshall, to 1648
1648 Jeremiah Clarke, to 1649
1649 John Smith, to 1650
1650 Nicholas Easton, to 1652

In the year 1651, William Coddington went to
England, and pr~cured from the Council of State,
a commission, dated April 3, 1651, constituting
him G~vernor for life. of Rhode-Island, CanoD:icut,
&c., with which he returned about 1he 1st of Au-
gust, of that year. This produced much uneasiness
in the Colony. All the inhabitants on the main,
refused to 'submit to Coddington's government.
The Colony -appointed Roger Williams and John
Clarke to proceed to England, to procure the
repeal of Coddington's commission. After much
opposition, they effected this in 1652. Mr. Will
iams returned, and at a General Election, held
at Warwick, on the 12th of September, 1654, was
chaseD: President of the Colony. Dr. Clarke con
tinued in England as the Colony's agent, tilllle ob
tained the ,Charter granted: by Charles II. in 1663.
1654 Roger William~, to 1657
1657 Benedict Arnold, to 1660
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1660 William Brenton, to
1662 B.enedict Arnold, to

Governors under the second Cltarter..

1663 Benedict Arnold, to .
1666 William Brenton, to
1669· Benedict Arnold, to.
1f?72 Nicholas Easton, to
1674 "Tilliam Coddington, to ~

1676 Walter Clarke, to
1677 Benedict Arnold, to
1679 John Cranston, to
1680 Peleg SanfordJ to
1683 William Coddington, to
1685 Henry Bull, to
1686 Walter Clarke
1686 TIle Charter superseded by

Andross, bllt restored in
1689 Henry Bull, to
1690 John Easton, to
1695 Caleb Carr; to
1696 Walter Clarke, to
1698 Samuel Cranston, to
1727 Joseph Jenckes, to
1732 William Wanton, to
1734 John Wanton, to
1741 Richard Ward, to
1743 William Greene, to
1745 Gideon Wanton, to
1746 William Greene, to
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1662
1663

1666
1669
1672
1674
1676
1677
1679
1680
1683
1685
1689

1690
1695
1696
1698
1727
1732
1734
1741
1743
1745
1746
1747
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1747 Gideon Wanton, to 1748
1748 William Greene, to '~ 1755
1755 Stephen Hopkins, to - ·,,1757
1757 William Greene, to . 1758
1758 Stephen Hopkins~ to 1762
1762 Samuel Ward, to . 17p3
1763 Stephen Hopkins, to 1765
1765 Samuel Ward, to 1767
1767 Stephen Hopkins, to 1768
1768 Josias Lyndon, to 1769
1769 Joseph Wanton, to 1775
l775 Nicholas Cooke, ~ 1778
1778 William Green~J to 1786
1786 John Collins, to 1789
1789 Arthur Fenner, to 1805
1805 Henry Smith, actiftg Governor to 1806
1806 Isaac Wilbour, lieutenant Governor toO 1807
1807 James Fenner, to 1811 .
1811 William Jones, to 1817
1817 Nehemiah R. Knight, to 1821

,'1821 William C. Gibbs, to 1824
1824 James Fenner, to 1831
1831 Lemuel H. Arnold, to 1833
1833 John Brown Francis.




